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®^orc than 1.000 construction
Workers at a Hi I runt. Cti.

'Hdiiii, power station site,
yesterday sieved a haif-day

in support oF Loyalis!
1 EUatites facing obstructin:i

chai^i-s in a PnrtatSown court.

r

strike was the first indus-
rui setion of a campaign ri
'isinji-iiin planned by th* United

1 nior.i-.; Action Council which
’ r
"-luiJ:r < pjra-imiiidry elements

J-*:d Lo/aii.-t politicians.

"- '-stcrd-iy's stoppage revived
'•

'.iijries of the Ulster Workers
OLincil^ strike which ail but

. calysrd - the Province three
J cars ago.

Before the valk-njt the Rev.
Ian aPIs'.iy and Mr. Ernest Baird,
'cader. of the United Ulsier
Unionist MovemeoL Jed 1.Q0H
ftipporters in a demonstration
outside the courthouse.

i3’*yk5ara sesursty
Frt&n Dublin it was reported

that security. recently
strengthened for Irish Cabinet
Ministers, may bo extended t«>

junior Ministers. wid possn!*.
MPs. following Monday n/shi'j
•'tuck on a juni-.*: Social Welfare
Minister’s home Page II*

An Irish labnurvr. who never
forgot the nation.*! -j'«niaace he
received when -j., a i n-, mu n
Liverpool f--*ur r.ii:-i-n Mid
became loo if| ;** ••r'- ha? i*-"

1 1.500 to (hr- r*.'p.':-'.:u:it oi

H*wlth and jjoci .l Security.
__

Rsssgrs, or ive
strike urv&is you

*3, Bhuttc fcOicS

O EQUITY LEADERS edged
down in thin i railing. The FT
30-Si]nr

i

1 Index slovd s»i 408.L

dim n 1.0 on the d:u- Gi*Id Mines
fell 3.0 in ihc lowest fur two
inniiihs.

O *;iLTS ;i!-ii had :i ijuii-t day.

with luniim-r much lower than

tardy. Lunaulalnl stock.- closed

f ]
I

[

56 l33Z6! \mx
Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Aar

with losses to J. whil-.1 short-

dated issues rallied t*i show
sains to FT Got eminent
Securities Index slipped MS to

ti7.97.

& .SI ERL*NC closed ar M.71924,
doun 3 peints. while ils trade-

v.eigbicd index was unchanged
at 61.7. Dollar’s irailc-w lighted

(icpracialion narrowed to 1.06

4 1.418) per cent.

0 GOLD fell an edits to

¥130.673.

G WALL .STREET was down
1 .Til at 2 p.Hi.

Pakistan I.: ::-•*•ir AM: t:\ O V.S. TREASURY Bii:..: .ie- t|

• .'.rataingifi Ls-tem i.-.ii:r.-L i iu> Auction. liirecs W*y
! i:.iedlosut: i..i U,i '.',;p-.si-!on

r™' : -*-' 08

r istan ?5aii.*na! Ai‘::,nc«. cenl-

t _ called

.

an : r.ieiin i l'- rike
'

lv T iSm^
1

Uranium pledge
a.t-vs <u new election*. E.g.it .

K

r--.--i.-le in dfnions trailons ester- iLUTOpC
5t pnbiic service#; and large

of industry are expected

io halted this morning. The
L.-'i.-ir 'Alliance'* decision came
?. m- end of a day during which
Mr. Bhutto's People's Party and

P A lest. d their popularity

: va! demonstrations in the

sr of Lahrue. Punjab capital

i-Tce the .''ronghuld of Mr.

E-.ivi

#

pbw r. The PNA
a -.is - led

- a larger crowd.

0 PRESIDENT CARTER . is

expected tu promise—in the
energy cuckage he is to present

to Congress— t tail the U.S.. will

resume shipments of enriched
u raniam lu Europe. Back Page.

Fea'iin-, Pape 2ft

sSr-nn wiH back
?-r:ain for EEC
V-' -.lens Walter Sein'd of West

i.iany told liin? Juan Carl-is

>-.. Snaiii -a an oiii'.iai dinner in

£i..r,.; l.i -u night lh.i« a

il-.i; jcrali call? -elected Spanish

.."urti.iiep* will nue Ihc West
«,.•.•man Governmen 1 '» support ir

v ...>nl ir. join ilv." European
£-:•••m'mi i

ilonnuuml -. The king

:• p-.-lmg the first -mi .? vi>it to

' ••ri-.' jnv" liy a Spanisii monauh
n m.'.-rc than 40 seat's. Page 5

0:;bri-dg© risSss

three in every live roenuts
... .ho higher administrative

r,n'w< uf the Civil Service last

•e-r. S nd in 1975. came from

'.'-f.-rd or Cambridge Imircrsi-

'n-s. the Civil Senuce Coramis-

?ic-n reports.

I?r-:sf3y - - -

Lhr> f
; .,m Australia to London

-
• c-j neelied yesterday because

a refuelled strike at Sydney

i-.'i-i Melbourne. The Heathrow

.Ji'-puic. Page 15
~

' v. ;»iiii Krs. .Tames Callaghan
.rir.irf v uli ihc Queen at Windsor

Iasi night.

7-1 r». 3!arcan't Thatcher returned
*i> I.or:don her Par East

» i
-

. i rcr--1 I'e'-i.r.v. d her place on
i hi. Oppcsitb.ii front bench:

Tin; hnrly uf .: girl found near

Inn'eii'len. Herts, has been
identified as that r.f Miss Janie

Shepherd. L’-i. :*n Australian who
i.a-.i been iwisiing for nearly

rhrnc months.

1 he rieath i^il from Inst month’s
T. ne. ife .Inmho jet disaster rose

l.% 57S with the dealtaj of two
more victims.

Seven children dice v.-«je*i their

school bus f°ll on»o a railway-

fine in Galicia, Spain.

O GOVERNMENT has set up a

cumnuitee of senior civil ser-

U» make an independent
:-.<se:-'-iiieni of the prospects Tor

L'-yiaad. Buck Page. Fighting
Ihc rot at Ley land. Page 21.

Talks on I-’ord strike. Page 15

C RtK K1VARE group has
launL-beii a i'lOm. capital spend-
ing prog..-Mini in.' and is looking

fur further cuui|iaay aenuisitions
in packaging. It plans a one-
for-four rights issue at Kip to

raise i3.5m. Pages 10 and 22

© PERKINS plans to double its

world-wide output of diesel

engines to 1m. in the next five

years. Page 14

© COAL INDUSTRY this week
will disclose healthy profits as

a result of -higher prices, cost
savings and improved efficiency.

Page 14

© SCOTTISH shipbuilding
workers staged a one-day strike

in protest at the lack of a

national plan for the industry.

Page 13

© EUROPEAN Parliament de-
cided to ask the EEC Commis-
sion and Council of Ministers to

obtain legally binding inter-

national agreements to control

the activities or multi-national
companies within the EEC.
Page 4

9 EXECUTIVE job prospects
have- brightened, with a bifi

increase in the number nf vacan-

cies twin? advertised, according

in a report hy MSL. lhe manage-
ment selection group. Page 12

COMPANIES
O EUROPEAN' FERRITES pre-tax

jj unfit rose front ifi.37m. to a

record ill.Ofirn. in 1976. Page 24

and Lex

.

e HAWKER SIPDELEV, exclud-

ing the aerospnee subsidiaries

soon ot hp nationalised, made
pre-tax profit yf £73m. (£47.Srn.l-

in 1976. Page 25 and Lex
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Britain and U.S
may

Africans

plan to

up

BY BRIDGET BLOOM, AFRICA CORRESPONDENT

A constitutional conference jointly sponsored by Britain and the U.S. may be
announced shortly in a bid to achieve a negotiated transfer of power
in Rhodesia.

Dr. David Owen, the Foreign If he did. Mr. Smith would Alli'i >ugh. intensive consulta-
Secretary. who returned from an resign, j caretaker Government, lion.-? between the Foreign Office
eightday visit to African on Mon- whose nature Dr. Owen did nor and me State Department led
day, mid Parliament yesterday specify, would take over, super- to th’.’ present initiative, no such
that discussions with the various vise elections fur a majority meetings have yet been sugges-
parties to a possible conference Government, and fund over to ted b.v Of. Owen,
were to be continued. He would that Government. A fl)1„pi lcat] ng Yactor may be
soon tell Parliament “ whether On its installation, sanctions pr^Ki-nt Carter's week-endwe and the Americans feel it would be lifted, and il was hoped 3nomine”mem that Viee-Pr«»*i.
would he worthwhile to co- the guerilla war would end.

,ionc ifr.ndale is to have ultimate
sponsor a conference. " Dr. Owen's imitative, and in "

t(n ^tailitv for Afnca SVSfhile Dr .Owen made clear particular ns backing by the -

nai< , i
1Cl -ji'ieaci. temnorarv ron

!h
at

rf®m
ad

i

U
-
n° i,^,ons" about U.S.. which Dr. Ov.cn repeatedly

f ;irin ^ Washington andthe difficulties of achieving a
settlement of the 12-year-old
Rhodesian crisis, he said the
proposed conference would have
three main aims.

It would, develop a clear time-

Dr. Owen's statement to

Parliament Page IS

Editorial comment Page 20

fusion
Lond>.r.

It j-- known Dr. Owen is keen
to an : ; mnee a conference soon,
thou?!. he favours Anglo-

- Amcn.jn "bilateral" con suit a-

table for achieving majority rule emphasised. was hroadiv Uons --ith the various Rhodesian
in 1978. welcomed by Conservative and 2r°,jrv ra^®r a full-scale

It would draw up a constitution Liberal MPs. “ conf.-inlation conference like

and an electoral process Tor Dr. Owen told Mr. Jeremy ibat in Geneva,

automatic transfer to an inde- Thorpe, the former Liberal Dr. U-vens statement to Parlia-

oendent nation. leader, tht he was under no illu- tnent -leems to have been
And it would discuss the role sions about the difficulties and purp'.'ejy vague on details,

of an international development could not guarantee success. though he. suggested that all the

fund to promote economic The intention? of Mr. Ian nations iUt groups that were at

stability of an independent Smith were “the key to the Gone 1 a vcquld bo invited to a

Zimbabwe and encourage the whole issue
" " conference, and many other

white minority to stay The announcement of a con- group-.' black or white, might be
The constitution must He ference now seems to turn on consuii'-d.

broadly acceptable to all 6m. Dr. Owen's consultations with t'n Britain's possible role in

Rhodesian?, but Dr. Owen said the U.S.. quite as much as on a va p.- raker- Government, he w-as

that as Foreign Secretary he further talks with the parties in also -.j cue. though he gave the
would “ retain the final responsi- Africa. The Luanda meeting of imo.v- 4ion that both Britain and
bility" for getting the Commons the five “front-line" Presidents, th” US mjght he involved in it.

stamp of approval for it. who appear ot emphasise the im- Hi* .inly' slanting reference to
If Mr. Smith did not accepr portance of spreading lhe noi-i-i:* use of British troop?

—

the constitution and the guerilla wvr. is a key factor. for .-\ampie to police a ceasefire
arrangements for implementing Dr. Owen met Mr. Ronald — v io there w-as no inlen-
n “no immediate progress Spier.?, ihc U.S. charge m Lon- ti.m m' ‘^commiting troop? in
would be possible."

^
don yesterday. any i.mjor.way in this area-”

fiy Our Foreign Staff

A new strategy for -.intensify-

ing - the guerilla war in

southern Africa was worked
out b"y the five) African front-

line; presidents at their summit
meeting in Luanda, according
to reports from the Zambian
capital, Lusaka.

There appears -to have been
little encouragement from the
meeting for the latest Rhode-
sian peace -initiative- 'of Dr.
David Owen, -according to Lhe
reports.

Zambian journalists said Dr.
Siteke Jlwale.. the Foreign
Minister, on the return jour-
ney from Luanda, referred to
" efforts and' initiatives by
imperialists." which he said
were Intended to delay the day

France will

put £1.4bn.

into steel
* BY DAVID piftRY

THE FRENCtt steel industry is

to undertake a Fr.l'Jbn. invest-

ment programme to modernise
its capacity over "the next few
years. This was. announced to-day

in the National Assembly by M.
Raymond. Barre, the Prime
Minister, opening, a debate on
the Government's plans to re-

structure " the -country’s debt-

ridden -steel industry.

The unions called a one-day

steel strike to coincide with the

debate and fi,000 steelmakers
marched on 'the National

Assembly to protest against the

industry's plan to cut out 16.000

jobs bv 1979.

Allowing for early retirement

and rcdeploymept. this would
include about 3.000 redundancies

while 2.10Q migrant workers
when “our brothers and ‘would be “encouraged" to

sisters" in southern Africa j return home.
would achieve their independ-
ence.

While Dr. Owen was' talking
about a peaceful settlement in

Rhodesia, the- front line states
—which include Botswana,
Mozambique and Tanzania as
well- as Angola and Zambia

—

were talking about intensify-
ing the war,- the - Zambian
Foreign Minister said.

“ Our meeting was more con-
structive than the ideas of Dr.
Owen which he was throwing
around," Dr. Mwaie said. “ Dr.
Owen is behind time when he
talks about peace in Zimbabwe.

M. Barre did not give details

of where the Fr?.12bn.—£1.4bn.

—would come from, or over

what length of time the invest-

ment? would be stretched. But

the Government will cif-arlv de-
p t

manrt an investment effort from
1*1 Q! <5

the financial groups controlling iJiJ
the industry while n certain

amount will come From the

Eurnnean Coal nnd Steel Com-
munitv and the European Invest-

ment Bank.

PARIS. April 19.

opposite number. Peugeot-
Citroen. has been "invited” to

examine Us Lorraine operations
In anv case recruitment Lo .is

expanding Metz plant will be

reserved to ex-steel worker**.
In lhe N'ord-Pas do " Calais

region Snnca-Cbrjfler will be lhe
main new job provider while tiir

diversified group. P-SN. is l>» in-

vest Fr?.350m. in the region ir.

a float glass plain. U i 3 al-o

hoped that special ;-id to ?niail

and medium sired companies will

create -ome job?.
At the end of last year th«*

steel industry had medium ,;nd

long-term dehis of Fr.3'Jbn.,

which was higher than its turn-

over last year.

Some 44 per cent, of this whs
muney raised on the domestic

bond market by the CIS fund-

raising vehicle of the industry-

while some Fr.Tbn. is owed to the

stale. Over the last 10 years the

French industry has invested

around Fr.3fihn. in new and
modernised capacity.

Pledge
However, the bulk of the cost

We have tried peaceful nego- \
will inevitably have lo come

tla Lions, but they have failed.
No official end-of-summit

statement has yet been re-
ported from Luanda, but Dr.
Mwale’s remarks are consider-
able more discouraging than
Lhe talks which Dr. Owen him-
self had wilh the Individual
fropt line .presidents during his
southern African mission. The

from the Government's economic
and social development soft

loan agency, the FDES.
The Government has ?aid that

steel interests .will have tn

pledge holdings out of their prot-

folios as security for Govern-
ment-hacked loans. And when
the industry returns to profits,

it Tnust- institute profit-sharing

Ministers

ariation on
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, MANAGEMENT EDITOR

GOVERNMENT Ministers are
likely to abandon the Bullock
Report’s proposals for a simple
single-tier Board structure with
worker directors when they
publish legislative proposals on
industrial democracy at the end
of the summer.

Instead, they may opt for- a
half-way position between one
and two tiers. This could involve
having one Board, which would
inciude worker directors and
would have clearly defined
executive, responsibilities for
the initiation of company policies.

Legislation, partly modelled op
Danish law, would also provide
for the creation of a subsidiary
management structure which
defined day-to-day responsibili-
ties. This would, it is hoped,
provide the flexibility for man-
agement required by- companies
while also giving the worker
directors sufficient power to
Satisfy the TUC.-
No final decisions have, how-

tier, yet been taken by
Ministers on this and other
associated matters although

yesterday Mr. Albert Booth.
Secretary for Employment, re-
affirmed that the Government
will be producing its legislative

proposals by the end of the
sommer. -

The weakness of the Govern
meat's Parliamentary position
and the slow progress made by
Minister? on the subject since
the

.
Bullock Report was pub-

lished in January indicates at
present That lhe proposals, to be
contained in a White Paper, may
leave a lot of options open.

Ministers also intend to sires?
that industry should do Us be?i
To sort out its own voluntary
arrangements without recourse
to the sort of statutory pro-
cedure put forward on the
Bullock Report.

This v.as spelt out yesterday
by Mr. Booth when he told a
Financial Times industrial rela-

tions conference in London:
“ We do not want to impose a
legislative straitjacket r.n British
industry. Legislation should only
provide a statutory fallback for
use as n last resort by the

minority of people who fail to
agree measures voluntarily, and
where the workers still- want to
press ahead."

It is also becoming clear that,
whatever lhe Parliamentary
timetable. Ministers intend that
any legislation should provide
for a fairly long-drawn-out intro-

duction of worker directors. This
could start with the law being
changed ..only to make Boards
take equal account of the in-

terests, of their employees -and
shareholders.
Moves towards workers direc

tors could start at a later date
and might begin with participa

lion schemes below Board level

perhaps based on the CBI's parti

cipaiioo agreements proposals.

The next stage could be n

minority representation of

worker directors as happens in

countries such as Denmark and
Sweden with later progressive

moves aver a number of years

Continued .on Back. Page

FT conference on Bollock
Page 2

British Foreign' Secretary had [_scheDiP,s-with its workers,

reported a “positive" reaction I

Theoqly conessmn M- Bane
io his "idea s I madtfn demands to over-rule lhe

• Tony -Hawkins writes from !
planned redundance!, w^s to

Salisbury: Th* 12- Rhodesian !

announce tea king the

Fi-oittviHfcJrtalcfC fcflwtrly*
Parliamentary .caucus over the

|

\smor W «£.>ne
JJ*®"

11*"

Government decision. to allow closure pf 1r
•*

,

nTbionville. savin? $itme iSO jobs.

But the related steel mill closure

will go ahead.
The Prime Minister .said that

the aim of the plan would be lo

maintain the present level of

steel capaity in each of the big

producing regions.. He wade it

lear that the total capacity of the

industry would remain at about

33m. toimes a year and that the

investment would
,
go towards re-

placing the one-quarter to one-

third of present facilities which

"are out of date. Lsat year the

French industry produced 23m.
tonnes of steel. .

The motor mdusrty had been
given the task of fitting the job
loss in the worst-hit regions.

State-owned Renault, lias an in-

vestment project in Lorraine
Torster calls on Turahalle

, which sh0Uld be finalised this
committee Page • lyear while Its private sector

blacks to purchase land in
white fanning areas are
expected to form a hew party
soon. '• 1 • •

The 12 say they will not
rejoin the party Parliamentary
caucus -and. .-eight' of them
expect to be expelled from, the
party, following' the failure of
tlicir efforts at Monday’s emer-
gency congress to de Mr. Smith
to the Rhodesian Front's
principles and policies. The
fact that they were only able
to command 4bout 10 per cent,
ot the delegate votes at
Monday's meeting suggests that
any new -Right-wing grouping
will not pose a. major threat to

Mr. Smith or to the Owen
initiative for a settlement.

IT. Barre said that arrange-

ments would be made to ease the

burden of the payment of exist-

ing debts on the industry while
it was suffering from crisis due
to the recession. Whether this

means a moratorium on repay,

merits to ’ public bodies and
nationalised bank?, is not yet

clear.

He also said that an inl«r-

ministerial i.-ontio! u-mmiuee
would be set up to ensure th.it

the new funds v.*-ie used in

accordance with the Govern-
ment's guideline?
The unions and the political

Left are divided o’.er what :n

du about steel. The toe ia Is

branch of the Commum? t- led

COT union u- calling for ilf*

maintenance' of employment m
the industry and the immediate
nationalisation of steel j view
echoed by the mini is t Psrtj

. The CGT is iii.-.'tihg t? threat

of direct action lo occu pal son
of •Ulster’s Thionville plant

scheduled fut closure while the

Left-wing Socialists CFDT nnitm
is talking of occupying alt steel

plants in protest.

The joiut programme of the

Socialist-Communist Let: is

pledged to increase the state's

stake in the steel industry, but
stops short of outright nationali-

sation.
However, this programme is

due to be updated and it could
well adopt full state ownership
as the price for the Communists'
dropping their demands for the

addition of. oil and rhe muter
sector to rhe lengthy l?>t of

nationalisations to be impte-
oien'/'d by a future left-win?
government.

Fringe benefit tax relaxed
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, CITY STAFF

PROPOSALS for a higher limit
for taxing .

employees’ fringe
benefits and statutory permission
for the Special Tax Commis-
sioners to publish reports of their
decisions in important tax case?
are among the main features «_-f

the Finance Bill published
esierday.

The Bill, which runs to 49
clauses and is only 75 pages
long, is one of rbe shortest to

be published in recent years.
Front 197S-79 an employee will

only he regarded as higher-paid
and subject to the same rules a.=

directors for (axing his fringe
benefits if he is earning at least

£7.500 a year, instead of £5.000
as at present.
The increase in the limit came

as a surprise, particularly in

view of the Chancellor's staled

intention in the 1976 Budget to

extend the benefit lax ruise to

all employees.
On the other hand, the higher

limit should save the Inland
Revenue a considerable amount
r»f work a ta time wehn its high
level of staffing is coining under
increased criticism.

Another much-welcomed but
unexpected move permits the
Special Tax Commissioners

—

the lop seven experts on matters
of tax law to whom taxpayers
appeal before going to the High
Court— to publish reports of
their decisions relating iu any
uf the taxes, provided they do
not dispose the identity of any
party involved in an appeal
without his consent.

Accountant? and lux sprt7iali-:is

have Jong campaigned for such
a relaxation nn the grounds
that the prevent system gives
lhe Inland Revenue an unfair
advantage over the taxpayer.
Since only tax inspectors have
acces* to Special Commissioners’
decisions, they an? in a better
position ?hi<n taxpayer? to know-
how the Commissioners may
decide in a similar ca>c
Mr. George Britton, the. clerk

tn the Commissioners, said yes-
terday that it bad not yet bedn
decided when and how fre-
quently the reports would be
published.
The Finance Bill spells out in

detail the new concessionary

rules for taxing the overseas
earnings.of employees who spend
more than 30 days abroad in a

tax year.' Broadly, such an
employee will be entitled only
to a 25?per cent, tax-free deduc-
tion from the proportion of his

salary represented by the lime
worked abroad. There will not

be a 25 per cent, deduction from
the total salary, as some, had
assumed.'
As announced ia»t week, the

Eiil contains a new set .of rules

for the'taxation of living accom-
modation provided for employees.
The objective is to restrict tax

exemption only to those em-
ployees. such as lighthousemen.
who have to occupy accommoda-
tion io'

1

-.do their jobs. 'But a

police '
house in which a police-

man is: required to live by his

Chief Constable where this has
been the* normal practice.

1 and a

house provided for an employee
by Lhe -State where there is a

threat to individual’s secu-

rity. 'will also be tax-free.

The Finance Bill examined
Page IS
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LOMBARD

The case for

co-operatives
BY GEOFFREY OWEN
THE CONCEPT of worker Mondragon cooperatives in the

co-operatives was not greatly Basque provinces of Spain
helped by Mr. Anthony Wedg- l described in the Financial

wood Bonn's experiments in Times on July 9, 1976) and, in

1974*75. ‘ Although only, one of particular, by the central role

the' three co-operatives which he of the Workerr Bank, the Caja
supported actually collapsed, the Laboral. The .bank. provides

future of the other two—Meriden finance and.' more 'important,

and Kirkby--cannot yet be re- management advice. The authors
garded as assured. But the idea point out that management yeak-
is by no means dead, even within nesses have beep the major prob-

Mr. Wedgwood Benn’s old lem for producer cooperatives,

department. Mr. Bob Crver. The Empresarial division of the

Under Secretary Tor Industry. Caja guides the launching of new
showed a good deal or sympathy co-operatives and provides con-

a few weeks ago for the pro- timiing_ advice to established

tposed worker co-operative at one enterprises on such matters as

of tbe Plessoy lelecommunica- engineering, personnel, accoiin-

tions factories: a similar project tancy an doverall planning. The
has been discussed at Courtaulds’ Caja’s .view and -the Mondragon
Sketmersdale plant. record appears to support it—»s

_ ... that, given a group of people

."ISf'!’ willing to contribute -their labour,
.belatedly fulhllin^ a pledge con-

their organ ,Sation into an econo-
;
tamed in the 19,4 manifesto, m|ea„v viable enterprise is

Sbi"fty
P
af a »urel >' * mM*r •'

. ,
.

“ engineering.
co-operative development agency

,t is not difficult to share the
JCDA) vvhi' b could help the '-o- au thors’ view that the mixed
.operative movement to expand economy wou id be beaithier if
_jn new ^directions This has

a Uourisbinc: co-operative sector
^nothmg direct l> to dn with Mr. existed alongside the private and
iWedgwood Bonn s ventures but pubI5c sectors . Biu bardly
,it provides a forum in which the be see as a panacea for aU

{or prnour^r co-operatives 0Ur induslriai iUa. Tne autbors
can be debated. themselves point

, out that tbe
co-operative form. Is cot appro-

^tlirvivnrC priate for companies employing
L7UI v*Wio much more than 500 employees

Apart from Meriden and ««* for industries that are highly

Kirkby. the producer cr,-opera- !^our- or capital-intensive; since

tive sector in the U.K. includes '* » in. these industries that our

a few survivors from tbe weakness mainly lies, something

Pioneering efforts of the 19th
f,
ther a cooperative solu-

emiury. A.-.nrdmg to a new tJon will have to be found,

study financed l»v the Anglo- Equally, there is no good

Herman Foundation, there were «*»", f0r
,

co-operatives

20*f ihL.sc in existence in 1973. specially favourable access to

with a turnover of £5.Bm. and a Public funds. There are, after

labour force of 1.S45; in 1905. Oiher deserving cases. Many
the peak \wr. the number was people would argue that entre-

IS high as 109. In addition there Preneurs trying to build up their

is. the grouping of enterprises °WD businesses need financial

known as tht- Industrial Com- incentives much more than

moo Ownership Movement worker co-operatiyes ; Lf a group

(fCOM). of which by far the °f workers genuinely wants to

largest is Scott Bader, a manu- rorm a co-operative and If they

facturer or chemicals and bave a marketable product and

plastics with a turnover of £15m. ?n effective management, there

and a labour force of 400. ICOM 15 no reason why they should

has evolved from the initiative n
.

ot obtain funds from commer-
of Mr. Ernest Bader, who in 1951 Cja * sources,

made aver 90 per cent, of the

shares in Scott Bader- to a “com- K|)l|/)p]f fAnrtrf
monwealth " comprising ail the -WUaIUCA ICyUll
employees. The value of co-operatives is

Even' tbeir strongest advocates that they represent an entirely

would not claim that these enter- legitimate approach to an issue

prises .have hud a significant familiar to all .companies—how
effect on the rlmialc of opinion to motivate their employees and
in this country. In principle the how to ensure that all groups of

idea of workers sharing in the workers are pulling in the same
ownership and control of their direction. There is a constant

firm is attractive, but the prac- search for ways of combining
lival obstacles, and tbe conflict financial success, employee par-

witb' long-established attitudes tiripation and job satisfaction,

loot least those of trade unions), Worker co-operatives are not the

have so far proved insuperable, answer to everyone's problems.

Is it worth making an effort to but at least they represent a

remove these obstacles ? The more interesting contribution to

author* of the study believe that the debate about industrial

it is. They have been deeply democracy than the Bullock
impressed by the success of theReport. ;

RACING

II Padrone for Epsom win

b

JOHN SUTCLIFFE and Lester

Piggott who have combined to

laud so many good prizes in the

past decade, seem set to lift

to-day's renewal of the' City and

Suburban Handicap with II

Padrone.
This lengthy bay eolt by tbe

Derby winner, St Paddy, out of

Lucyrowe's half-sister, Kagirl.

ran a number of good races last

season, with his best perform-

ance ' coming
*
in the valuable

Extel Handicap at Goodwood in

which he got the better of Kafue
Park.
Always going well In that

£10.000 to the winner event. II

Padrone gamely held off a

renewed challenge from Kafue

Park after a fierce struggle with

his Findon opponent throughout
the final one and a half furlongs.

Although Major Role clearly

holds II Padrone on their

running in the Rosebery Handi-

cap at Kempton early this

month. I believe that the Sut-

cliffe four-year-old. apparently

much in need of the run on the

Sunhury track where he was.

furthermore, not as well suited

as Major Role by the yielding

ground, will com* out on top-

Thirty-five minutes before the

City and Suburban, some smart
handicappers dash in the £4,000

Ladbroke Leisure Silver

Trophy, in which Quite Candid
will be trying to concede, be-

tween 6 lbs and 27 lbs to his

EPSOH
2.00—Princess Magna'
2.30—Slim Jim* -

3.05—11 Padrone**
3.35—Edna's Choice***
4J0—Balldon
4.45—Port ’Justice

seven opponents. Here, again. I

intend rowing "in with Piggott-

for he has obtained the mount
on Ian Balding's in-form Silly

Season colt. Slim Jim—a five-

lengths runner-up behind King-

let to whom he was trying to

concede 7 lbs in the Selfridges

Handicap at Kempton
Bottom weight. Tidal Water,

who’ is trained by Ian Balding's

brother, Toby, at Weyhill.

appeals as a likely outsider for

forecast backers.

A third possible winner for

Piggott who again showed yes-

terday on Be My Guest that be

has no peer on this, the South's

trickiest course,' is Frimley
Park, whom he rides - in the

104th running of the five-fur-

longs Hyde Park Stakes.

On his only previous appear-

ance. this good-looking son 0

f

Tribal Chief accounted for all

hut Lime. Grove in the lS-runner
Braeklesby Stakes at Doncaster
on the opening day of the sea-

son.

One who seems, sure to give

Frimley Park plenty to do here
is the recent winner,. Edna's
Choice, who was not hard-
pressed, to make all the running
when landing the Stuntney
Malden Stakes at Newmarket on
Craven Stakes day.

In what could- develop into a

close tussle between this pair,

I take Edna’s Choice to come out

on top and- give a repeat victory

for her trainer and jockey,
Brian Swift and Geoff .Lewis,

.successful a year ago througn
Mogul.

The bother with
\

flowering bulbs

SALEROOM BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Sea-bed cannon makes £9,000
SOTHEBY’S was busy yesterday

io London, Torquay, South

Africa and Amsterdam. Perhaps

the most interesting price was

the. £9.000 (plus the 10 per cent,

buyer's premium ) paid for a

bronze cannon which had once
belonged to the Dutch East India

Company, but which went to the

bottom of the sea when an East
Indiaman. the Witte Leeuw. was
sunk by tbe Portuguese off St.

Helena in 1613. The wreck has
recently been found, and much
of its cargo recovered.

From Napoleon
All told, the ' auction of fire-

arms and edged weapons brought
in £72.276, with a French flint-

lock fowling-piece of about 1800
making £4,000, and a flintlock

pocket pistol made by Joseph
Egg in London about 1820 for

£3.600.

Also in London. Sotheby's

completed a two-day auction of
letters and manuscripts for a

total of £144,356. A letter from
Napoleon to his brother Joseph
about his love for Josephine sold

for £8,500, while the autograph
manuscript of Strindberg’s* play
Svanehvit was bought by an
Oslo dealer for £7,500.

A very rare letter by Rapbael,
written in 1514. made £6.000.

and the marriage certificate of

Napoleon and Josephine, pre-

pared almost ten years after

their civil marriage in 1796 and

signed by Napoleon's uncle, sold

to Quaritch for £3,200.

Sotheby’s also reported on two
interesting overseas auctions.

Jewels in South Africa brought
in £74.827, with .£16,666 being
paid for a ring containing a
1.58 carat diamond cut from the

Cullinan diamond, the largest

ever found, which was later pre-

sented to King Edward VII.

Meanwhile, at Mak van Waay in

Amsterdam. Old Master draw-

ings from tbe Rudolf collection

realised £148,195, with. £21.102

paid for a Rembrandt drawing,
Nathan admonishing David.

Christie’s two-day sale at
Cheatham Park, Henfield, in

Sussex, the home of the late

Prince Littler, was completed
yesterday, with another £130,573
being added for a two-day total

of £363,339. Every lot offered

yesterday was sold.

The highest price was the
£10.000 (plus the 10 per cent,

buyer's commission) for a still

life of flowers b$ Jacob Marret.
A view of sailing vessels hy Jan
Van Os fetebed £9.500. while A
Village with Horsemen by
Cornells van Zweiten made
£5.000. In 1943, Christie's sold

it for £126. A wooded landscape
by Pieter Jansz van Asch realised

the same price.

The auction included an
interesting collection of garden
sculpture and ornaments. An
Italian white marble life-size

£3,200; a 15th century -Venetian
Istrian stone well-head made
£2,800, and the same sum was
paid by Crowther. again, for an
18th century lead figure of

Actaeon.
Christie’s in London sold art

nouveau and deco for £45,795.

with a Argy Rousseau' pate-de-

verre table lamp selling for

£3.100 to the Macklowe Galien
of New York, and a Tiffany three-

light table lamp for £2.300 to

Barnes. A record auction price

of £750 secured Tor the Man-
chester City Art Gallery a stone-

ware shallow Pilgrim dish hy
Bernard Leach.

Ceramics
Japanese ceramics, lacquer and

statue' of Apollo went to the
London dealer T. Cfdwowlber for

bronzes contributed
with a top price of £11,000 from
Akigawa. a Japanese dealer, for

a Kakiemon bowl and cover. Two
large Imari baluster jars and
covers were bought by Woods
Wilson for £5,000.

At Phillips, furniture and
works of art brought in £145,474

with Beaufort paying £5.000 for a

Louis XVI cylinder bureau. A
late 17th century chinoiserie lac

quered cabinet went to Fer
nandes for £4,000. while
Emmanuel gave £4,800 for a silk

Kashan rug. «

In an auction of model soldiers

which totalled £11,608. White
head gave £629 for a Britain’s

display box of 70 Guardsmen
dating from before the First
World War.

BBC 3

6.40 a.m. Open University <UHF
only). 12.45 p.m. News. 1.00

Pebble Mill. 1.45 Heads and Tails.

3.53 Regional News (except
London). 3.55 Piny School. 4.20

Star Trek. 4.4l> Star Turn. 5.15

Out of Bounds.
5.40 News: Wealherman.
5.55 Nationwide.
6.40 Film. “Attack on the Iron

Coast."
*.10 Survivors.

9.00 Party political broadcast by
Liberal Party.

9.10 News.

9.35 Sportsnigbt: Amateur Box-
ing Association Champion-
ships semi-finals; FA Cup
semi-finals.

10.25 The Sky at Night celebrates

20th anniversary.
11.15 To-night.
22.55 Weather.
.All regions as BBC 1 except:
Wales—5.15-5.40 p.m. Bilidow-

car. 5.55-&2Q Wales To-day. 6.4Q-

7.J0 Heddiw. 7.10-7.40 Pobol y
Cum. 7.40-8.10 A Question of
Sport 1L55 News and Weather.
Scotland—5.53-6.15 pjn. Report-

ing Scotland. 6.15-6.30 Scottish
Trades Union Congress: Report.

11.55 News and Weather.
Northern Ireland—3.53-3.55 p.m.

News. - 5.55-6.20 Scene Around Six.

11.55 News and Weather.
England—5.55-6.20 p.m. Look

East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds, Manchester, Newcastle):
Midlands To-day (Birmingham):
Nationwide < London and South
East); Points West (Bristol);

7.20 Coronation Street
8.00 Dfwson and Friends.
9AO party political broadcast by

Liberal Party.

•9JO -Disney ‘‘From Mickey
.'Mouse to Snow White.”

10.10 News.
10.40 Wednesday Special: The
j Mid-Week Match.

'

IMS Drive-In.

South To-day (Southampton);- £.05 ajn. Power Without Glory.

Spotlight South-West (Plymouth). ; L05 Joyce Frances Carpenter
reads a favourite prayer.

BBC 2 t
ITV regions as London

_ /unless otherwise stated:.
6.40 am. Open University. *

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,359
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ACROSS
I Tree affects Surrey account-

ant m a greater degree (Si
5 Bandage was the variety

required ifii

9 Died before friction caused
heavy, defeat (8)

10 Is yning round Pole with flu

treatment wicked? IS)

11 Seat comes on lime at

market rate f8>

12 Take heart from the Plough
1

4

. 2 )

14 Does lh«? Housing Minister
sometimes turn up for work
here'.' (4. 6»

15 Be in. opposition to cricket

scoreboard (3. 7)

22 Himalayan girl with right

father 16 )

23 Facing work on location for

Post office (S)

24 Moped for doctor with single

daughter (6)

25 Way bellman is supporting
timber (Si

26 Bolt-hole to which Margaret
added spice ffii

27 Lot go bj rail lo court IS)

DOWN
1 Tormentor iunhappy). Is

going to West-end (6)

2 Puma takes rare of a rug
that's torn iSt

3 Nm tied down by artistic

structure <6i

.4 Trip to a fnnvball stadium in
Strand (3, 7;

6 Total loss to send away (5.

3)
7 Grease upset over weak part

of ship (8)

8 City speakers editor put
into shade (8)

13 Excitable state in which
French capital always cast

(5. 5)

15 Undergraduate with cheeky
servant (8)

16 First bet on job before
runners’ numbers are up (4,

4)
17 Formerly part of manly

habit was to fish a bit (8)

19 Draught caused by foreign

.
river getting into trouble (6)

20 One pick (61

21 Give away money put on fish

(6 )
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10.35 Nat Zlndagi Naya Jeevair.

11.00 Play School. /
4.55 p.ni. Open University, t

7.00 News.
7.05-iUr., Smith's -

Garden.
7.30 Nowaday.
8.10 In The Making.
8JO Inside Medicine.

ANGLIA
lfl.oo a.m. film, Vivien Lclsb. Ralph

Richardson Anna Karenina." 11.0
nscar. 1-25 p.m. ingHa Nows. 2.W
Housopam. 505 UuivcrsHy Challenge.

.Vegetable &ao About Antfla. 12.U5 preCrlcbrky
Snooker. 1235 Tbe Bin Question.

ATV MIDLANDS
5J5 a.m. Show U Again. 1835 The

9.00 Party political broadcast by JBv
M
s*w.K £?»fl

Mrs. AJM ATV Today. ILJS Great
Orchestral Conductors. Claudio Abbado.

Liberal Party.
9.10 M*A*S"H.
9.35 The Fight Against Slavers'. SS-SJi17 -

part 6.
BORDER -

10.30 Arena: Prospect Before Us: BORDFR
olS v? C°“' “ *—" SW«™.

..
31 1“® 0,(1 Vlc- Dodder and Cloudberry. M0 SoMerroan.

11.00 News. 1205 Film "Tire Blu-.' Lasroou." 12*5
11-10 The Other Side of Ulster o*car. 12J« focus oo wtULtc. ua

Border News. 200 Uouseparty. 5J5 Mr.
1205

seen by Marian Foster. . „ . M „ - -

1155 Jill Baicon reads “Tenuous border ’swa wuJSS.
and Precarious, by Slevie
Smith'.

LONDON
CHANNEL

U> p.m. Channel Umcbtimc Nows.
545 Mr. and Mrs. f.oo Channel News.
540 The MojtIc Melodics Show. 8.00

o « Th„ Vision U S.A. 10JS Channel News. 1145
1

,
News ami Weather in French loDowcd

930 a.m. Kicnba.
Stationary Ark. rlQM Abbot and ly ~£pifosifc
Costello in “The Naughty Nine- rD .
ties.” 11.30 Inner Space. Ii00 .

OKAMPJAN
Adventures of Rupert Bear. 12.10 !>•« ntiurtm Thing, iojs Junior

n.m. Hickorv House 12^0 Look Matinee. U.4S Oscar. 140 p.m. Gram-

Whn\ Tfllfc^u. i m 1
P|an Headlines. 5JS Merne Meto-Who s, .Talking. lJWNews. UD die? Show. 540 PoUcc Newsroom. 6.00

To-days Post. 1-30 Crown Court. Grampten Today. IBM Police Woman.
2.00 Good Afternoon. 243 Mid- u-35 RcSocuons. nje Mission

week Racing from Epsom. 2-30, Imposed!?-

:s.0.y. -1J5. 3J0 There Goes That (JRiJVa n

A

Song Again. 4.15 Get It Together. , „ . _ « tnnnr« ic V/vifw \T-awlre e fe rrt.A "“ tW- Sc^RtDC StTMf. UJB I DOCT
4.45 On Your Marks. 5.X5 Toe Space. i0-SO a ruma ted daisies.
Flintstones. Between Ibc Devil and the Red Sea:

5.45 .News. Life In Yemen. 140 p.m. This Is Your
KQfl TmHy Rutbl. 5.18 This is Your Right (repeal >.

r-r-ncteoaHc 545 Crossroads. i4a Granada Reports.Crossroads. 6.30 Untwroiiy ChaiiMUt-. UM The
7.00 This Is 1 our Life. Protectors.

HTV
945 a.m. Hammy Hamster. 1045

Uuscasy Terms. 1245 Oscar. 220 pjn.
Report West Headllnea. 225 Report
Wales Headlines. 200 Houseparty. S4S
Laceybuttonpoppen. 540 Crossroads. 200
Report West. 045 Report Wales.
The Shores of Wales: Wynford Vaughan-
Thomas. UJ5 Police Woman.
HTV Cymm/Waloa—As HTV except:

140-225 p.m. Fenawdau Newyddlon 3
Dydd. 4.154.55 Mrrj Mater. 445445 Un
Tro. 1.00445 Y Dydd. 1235 Once In a
Lifetime. 1220 Wlcather and Closedown.
HTV West—.As HTV except; 220-140

p.m. Report West 045440 Report West.

SCOTTISH
4.35 a-m. A Place In Europe—Sweden.

30.00 Popfyc. 1045 Elephant Boy. 10-30

The Persuaders. 1220 The Borderers.
U.45 Oscar. 22S p.m. News Ueadllnea.
200 Rouseparts'. 545 Take Kerr. 548
Crossroads. 6.OS Scotland Today., 64Q
Battle af the Comtes. 1040 Police Woman.
11.35 Lade Call—Rev. John Cook. Hender-
son Church. Kilmarnock. 1248 Pro-
CeJebritr Snooker.

SOUTHERN
10.30 a.m. Tup Secret. . 11.45 D^ar.

1.20 p.m. Southern News. 280 Hater
paru*. 5.15 Poooyu. 5.20 Crossroads.
6.00 Day by Day. 1285 Soutbero News
Extra. 1245 Weather and A Woman for
Peace.

TYNE TEES
140 a.m. Good Morning North. 10JKI

Lasting Beauty. 1045 Don't Raise Tbe
Bridge— Lower The River, with Jerry
Lewis and Terry Thomas, 21,45 Oscar.
228 pjn. North-East News. 200 Women
Only. 545 Mr. and Mrs. 200 Northern
Life. 1145- The New Gardener. 1248
Tbe Siddonary Ark. 1245 Epilogue.

ULSTER
- 1208- ami. Animated Classics. 1245
Oscar. 1200 Here Conies Mumfie. 208
Lundbiunc. 3.S8 Ulster News HcadHtu-s.
545 Star Maidens. 440 Ulster Televtskm
News. 4.05 Crossroads. 440 Reports.
4.00 Disney 1040 Wednesday fpeclai.
1145 Gardening Today. 1255 Bedtime.

WESTWARD
IB.PS aon. Film * High Wind in

Jamaica." 1245 Oscar. 1235 Gus
Honeybun's Birthdays.. 228 P.m. West-
ward News Headlines. 545 Mr. and Mrs.
440 Westward Diary. 1848 Westward
News. 2235 Faith for Life.

YORKSHIRE
848 Good Mornlug Television. 1.30

lloosrpany. 10.00 Lasting Beauty. 1048
Merrte Melodies Show. 1845 I Am Joe's
Lung. 1200 38.000 Leagues Under the
Sea. U-45 Oscar. 220 p.m. Calendar
Nett-s. 545 Mr. and Mrs- 260 Calendar.
1235 The New Gardener. 1285 Police
Surgeon.

RADTO I «7«
(SI Stereophonic broadcast

448 a.m. As Radio 2. 742 Noel Edmunds.
9.00 Tony. RlacVburn. 1200 p.m. Paul
Burnett inriudiiut 1248 Newsbcai 242
David Hamilton. «40 It s D L.T. OK?
740 The lav Game. 1042 John Peel.
1240-1205 As Radio 2

RADIO 2 l-JWhn and YHF
4,00 a.m. .v-«t Summarr. 6.IH Cojio

Horry. 445 Paus>- for Thoucbi. 7.02

Terry -Woaan. >S« tneluding 847 Ratms
Balleu::. 5.45 Pause lor Tboustu. 8.02-

1140 Pclc Murray's Open House i.Si

lm.1 udins 1040 Waggoners' Want. ll4o
Jimmy Vou?nc '-Si. 140 p.m. Sports
Desk. 255 'Good Listening. 202 David
Hamilton tS» as Radio 1. bur ImJtiding
so 1508m only U'<sa ~2C2m - Scotland l.

Racing from Epsom. 440 t^aggoners'
Walk. 4.G spans Desk. M7 John Dana
ts». 545 Snorts DcSJL W5 Sporls Dc*k
with raems results. 742 The Law Game.
748 Listen .to the Band- 842-440 Euro-
pean Cup Special (1408m. only aim 'JilSpi.

Scotland). 8.02-448 Command Per-
(•wniance >St. 44210ja Tuny Hatch and
Jaddc Trent iSi. 1842 Spent Des.lt

1 1409m. only taka 'i&fiu. Scotia nd). VHP
Jultt- Radiu 1 >. 1845 Sing Sameihhu:
Simple '1 aOOni. only ialv> t'Ol’in. Scul-
(aiitfi. VHP Jn:n- Radio I). 1040 The
Smry Behind ihc Song r 1.500m. unly iatv>
SKfiti. Scotland 1

. U.OZ The l.atc Show
i-SODm only 'also 'JtKm. Scotland >. VUF

loins Radio II. 12.00-1245 Newa.

RADIO 3 -iMm. Stereo &\-HF
255 a-m. Weather. 7.80 V-w* T.8S

Y<Hir Mtdwrok Choice > S> Ecrlio?.
Schub*rt. Spohr. Smriana. s.oo New<.
(.05 Y«ur Uidircrir choice 'Si Part V
aftozan. Weber, Bset 440. News. 1,05
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DO YOU EVER bother to grow

summer flowering bulbs?. Garden-

ing columnists normally write as

if they would, given a moment's

respite from writing their

columns. I will admit that they

are at the centre of a long-;

standing dispute in my house-

hold.

On the whole, we ?re not a

family which goes in for house
plants. The female side would

like to; indeed, it begs to be
encouraged to do so. Sacred
boundaries melt away at the;

mention of the possibility. Earth

would be allowed inside the

linen cupboard; Kojak would not-

interrupt the last night water-

ing; gas fires would- be banished.

For the sake of a cool house in.

return .for a firm guarantee that

worms are never to be. found,;

in a John Innes compost. There
would be freesias, stephano'tis on;

arcs of wire and sprays of

cymbidiums in season. But:
somehow I never encourage tbe.

plan enough. We have had some
pleasant hyacinths from time to

time, pleiones once or twice and
occasional presents from friends.

.

The cost of heating has given me
an argument for doing nothing:

My house, let alone a green-

house, does reach 46° in the
small hours of a winter morning.
But summer flowering bulbs are
another matter, as most of them
are dormant in. winter and only
require to be stored where they
do not freeze. Which, ' though,
are worth the money?

thpv are still in bud: Uiey will ns they, too. are tall and grassS fully in a bcwl of Water in They are so easy; to prow, e

a warm room and will reward you oellent for cutting, - both .

with the attractions 1 will soon flower and leaf The nc5 ; Or you can risk noth- varieties are still unknown

inf but plant these bulbs ia a most gardeners, bo you will

wide and shallowish pot so that ahead of the times,

you can bring them under glass - js jt worth growls' lxias. t-

irt earlv October and allow-them south African corn lily? G
to open there. I can assure you

tajD iy> that blue-green flower'

that thev are well worth the
V u-idiflora is worth any trouble

trouble. They grow up to three
a pot m a coid house; 1 boug;

feet high: tbe flowers are large, mjne from Ingwersens of Grm
white and star-shaped;- ‘having

,ye Grinstead, Sussex u

six petals. At the centre they „7
’

5 aj £, fQr ^ Their cofo

are marked wlt
Jhft

a
.„

c^°
]

co
^

t

e
' astonishes me. .

purple blocn. Above all, tney

are strongly scented, so strongly

that they will scent a room. Tney

last very well in water.

If you are moved to action by ...
this description, you are. in good - The ordinary Bdas are use! -

tithe. They should be planted, cuf-flowers. not reaiiy- hardy o ;

in the first week in May. They doors' but quite' useful in pots '

. .

like the sandy soil which I give
a c0 Id greenhouse which does r • - .

them. I think 1 would feed them 4x,ther with tomatoes -in .

once a week with liquid manure summer months/ Their leaves a'

from July onwards. I
.

would untidy, and on the whole, I wot
>iri when they come indoors Tinthor with them, nhv-'me"

None brighter

xroui juiy viimjiuj. » —— .uniioy. auu uu uie * ««
stop this when they come indoors not bothcr with them, any 'me
as tbe manure is smelly. .For w>ith that briiliaut Peace
choice, I would cut the flowers pjower (Tigridia) from -"Mexl

off and enjoy them in that season seduces many readers

when we cannot decide whether nincjrated catalogues. Tts thri
n chnulri on nn nr not. . . . „ _

wneu wi1

iiiustrateu caiaiosun» iw inn
the healing should go on or not

Delaned flowers are a wonder)
Their presence would be an argil-

,;0,0Ur re ^- yctlow. branj

ment for delaying, as I am sure
,,,0^]^ jn their centres with ri

they can be said to dislike arti- ....
markings. Tliere is

fleial .heat.*L
. .. brighter flower in the garden. S

For a similar use, without the
eat,jj flower only lasts for a d

-

scent one should be paying
afl(j a )ijl0ugh a bulb sends

.

attention tn ibe new moot-
SCVgra i ,n succession the Tigrii

bretias. Hybridists do not always
^ slm to convince me that

enjoy u good press here, but —1

- .
- 5 .?®r.

e '

v
but

is more than a one-day wondert^T=
their cnpenments with those

so puieapple

remarkable house-pl»i*

Strong scent
Quiet a few would be worth

potting up in order to use them
for cut-flowers. Mostly their

leaves are too messy to be. an'
ornament m a house and .the
flowers are better without them,
r am thinking above all of the,
lovely aridanthera, often , to be
found on the counters of chain
stores: SOp for 20 is toe top price
nowadays and lf you shop around
you can sometimes- halye

:
it

Twice I have grown these lovely

bulbs outside in a sunny -bed.

Neither planting led to a worth-
while result. The autumn frosts

began, before tbe buds hdd.

opened and I was left with ah un-
tidy clump of leaves, like some
thin gladioluses.

I now know the way. round
this. Either you can risk the
weather and cut the dowers when

familiar orange-flowered conns
,-^jnarKable - nouse-pia®

are surely improvements, not Eucomis £it»Idr; This is :

rheroly ingenuities. exciting. I have dm
HeKenzio has now wnn a Tig below a south walUn
Class '..crtiflcatfc the JRHS

s ^ mosT a -

highest award she ought to-.^jd greenhouse. '

/ j*
be with our grandchildren . for • , jg-j? .J*

marv war's.
• 1 found it preferred, .ftfeijsr

Last summer's flower shows-’planted deepiy,nbout :

/

persuaded me that the ^old below the surface, in r

Simps of montbretia must go You could order it.row, bc^f
Sid that these more, brightly wafer it at once aud expe^
coloured varieties, equatiy easy extraordinary spike of floy^

^

to grow, must now replace them. toot, long in August, ihe. -dfljr
1

Tht now Emily is basically a. leaves are broad and green. If :- 7>

clear bold orange, but the centre a giner plant’s. The flowe^spS^ ,

of her flowers is ; y^kwish, about six inches Jong pacl^ 1

jr.

marked out by a. brown-red with green and mauve
r
flow^

circle I am mixing her ..with •and topped by a run of :eaj|

the paJe pinkish-yellow lady tike, a pineapple's. Ope be*

.oxford, available from Wallace, suffices for each pot.

and Barr. Warden. Kent' at £l for
'' As a Troflse plant ft w

10. The cornis spread quickly in striking and resembles

a sandy soil. Tiiey are com-; else you know. It will siirvi

pjetely hardy", biit they are winter in a cold house or -
also quite handsome in a tub or shed, though you should

wide enmigh to stand inside a etop watering it as soon ash
.house and brighten up a sunny flowered. A bulb will last

room. A few in a pot look silly, many years..

V?

it
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Boardroom decisions must

workforce belief, says Boot!

=25ter Festival

7

1 ai
BY jAMES MCDONALD

I

BOARDROOM decisions in the
coming months yould have to be
right and convincing to the work-
force. “The decisions you will

come to in/ most' of your
businesses, n« just in the next

few years but in the next few
months, will be perhaps the most
momentous /in postwar conj-

merciai history," Btr. Albert
Booth, Secretary of State for

Employment told the Financial

Times Conference on Industrial

Relations pn 1977, in London
yesterday.

)

Speaking on the theme Indus-

trial Democracy after BuJJock.

be said: "jTbose decisions will not
only havi to be right, they will

have to be practical. And to-day

they wifl not be possible unless

the workforce believes in them."
Britain could not afford to let

billions of pounds of investment
lie fallow because the human
element bad been ignorod. or
because people at work had not
been' involved in decisions until

after they had been taken.

Mr. Booth instanced the
Merseyside grain terminal, which
was idle for many months while
valuable business went overseas.

The same flaw had threatened
the Lianwern development of the
British Steel Corporation.

in a gamble- which is based not
upon one shred of acceptable
evidence, not upon one logical
aDd reasoned argument, and not
supported

.
by any remotely

similar successful experiences in

.

any other country, but which
relies entirely, on the vague
ideological aspirations of a
handful of academics and Left-
wing trade unionists."
Hr. Porter believed that most

MNANCIA!
TIMES

INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS
IN 1977

•“ We want cn industry wfii

is .-conducted with humangyra
efficiency. It employees
shareholders in a company
that this will, be achieved byJf
appointment of.’, empte"
directors, then that is a dt

which they should be free,

3

take."
Mr. .Porter, objected to

forced management, imposed a':.

politically - motivated go c . ;

engineers upon “ indifferer

partners.” with the aim S'

breeding a hybrid freak. An. ;•

just as employees and ' sbao.
!

holders should be free, to afire.
"'

to have employee-directors, .the ;

.

should also be free not to hri ::

them.

rir. a
j-'rv'Vj*

•• r f.'

:*

:\f- bi
a'i* ? A

Flexibility
*• I would not find • it difficult

to draw up a long list of com-
panies in this country where
bodrd decisions have gone
wrong. 'Workers' representatives

on boards are how a logical

necessity."
Mr. Booth stressed that the

Government was committed to

introducing legislation during
this session for board represen-
tation for workers. * The rep-
resentation, however, must be
achieved democratically through
voluntary co-operation and allow
maximum flexibility tor- com-
panies to make their arrange-
ments. .

Tbe new responsibility brought
about by seats on the hoard
would be a, great challenge for

workers, he said. "People ary
still the largest energy source
of any company. Tbe collective

energy of a disenchanted work
force can stop an enterprise

dead in its tracks. But once
harnessed, that energy can be
a vital force for progress and
development"
Workers’ representation on

boards would mean that trade

unions would need to adapt to

the demands' of formulating
company policy in common with
management and shareholders,

rather than simply being in a
position to react to it-

The TUC’s involvement in

Government anti-inflation policy

had demonstrated its willingness
and ability <io accept such a
challenge.
Mr. John Porter,- director of

operations of the Engineering
Employers Federation, delivered

a critique of the Bullock report.

“Wc are convinced that what
the country cannot afford in risk

this time is the future efficiency

of iti. most important wealth-
creating centre.

"It cannot afford to risk this!

employees ana umst companies
would prefer to develop the well-
established participation pro-
cedures they already knew and
operated.
"We are therefore convinced

that priority should be given to

a continued and intensified effort
by employers and managers, and
by employees- and their repre-
sentatives, jointly to develop
whatever voluntary participatory
practices most satisfy their
Deeds and circumstances.
“ At this critical time for our

econonly. this can best be
achieved, as the Federation
urged in its evidence to the
Bullock Committee, by encourag-
ing both sides of industry to
undertake in all establishments

a comprehensive reappraisal of
their system of communication,
consultation and bargaining,'* he
said.

True participation in industry
was concerned with harmonising
the experience, skills and abili-

ties of all employees in order to
enable industry to become fully
effective.

Lord. Shsweross, adiii»er c;-—

international operations -
:-v_

Morgan G uarati 1y Trust, Vo

M

2 --v

ciinference. lhat the BuIW.'
• -".i-V. 1*:

report was not about indusW '/-' .
i-i

1

democracy, but power. Whrkel
;

'
- ‘

councils were essential, but w« - "• • •; i

not ready. 5 :-_;t . .

Employees taking a !od? vl<. r: .aiE-xt

should identify themselves ino^/- ;.

and more with thoir *conipaiiy / ••? r>v(!

a difficult thine to do in to® - i

days of repetitive mass-prom — '

tion jobs. ?*'<*?

Scathing y. -.

‘ Ry 1

"But Bullock puts them.T.-.,

opposite sides of the w »’

bargaining to have
policies with the other
They shduld. be chosen f^-V ;

among all the eaiployees f:.'

sit with the other directors/-/ •-

a round table, sharing the
undivided interest—the infer.;...;

of tbe cumpany—and not hA
regdrded or ^regardiog thjfi;

selves as a separate joDtn
porting different interests." .Vv-

Lord Shawcrnss was scatn ..

about the Bullock Commit!-.
'..

’’

" Not one of the majority <

.

'

nin a profit-making business,
even the proverbial whelk-sta .

He was not sure that.
'

change in the law was neer..';
for the introduction of iodusfl

r

democracy and even then

bellered it should be perniiss.'
‘

and not mandatory.
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No News is Good
CHRIS. DUNKEEY

"^Dwrid.LommiJL Drives and
Guide is On Papa !

7

festiva? and^ouree to be*bcid^n «me From Hu.- vcm-ca. a very • <eics ^ extraordinary similarity. -Fir comes out loudest -and*receives
]&78. The three ;

directors straight tenor. Nigel Robson, and i
-ftetrs A, JO—-seems to from being notable for their an answer.

laiiy Mirror by the two industrial CorreSpon-
hat, presum- dents, and the same 1management
ige majority representative, and the same
fer. -

. . shop steward, and all of them—
shed Annan naturally enough—say the same
e of British things for each programme.
«s the idea So similar are the requirements
ictween the of the two services, and in such
emarks that Hose proximity dq they work,
mtly tends that there :s a running contest
•opSe in -the to see which reporter can get _

i

1,c Masses, roost questions broadcast on the
I*

a
.

"'finer opposition sun- ice:., 'it happens
in tae lower on those mass-interview occa*

... Sion.? ' at Downing Street or
sinking mi* Heathrow when all 'the cameras
from a few snd all the tapes turn over to- .

rison of our geiber, and only the luck of the
>ts is

.
their draw decides whose questions

Angela Rippon

JMUBttTHwreo fmiay tor -a between jq™ Donn-aotfLucians !

^chard Phillips of the yotk-

i.
,

'. danceri-’. Wwftoff Alpha—-we see Savuraano subtitled-^-frotn Zara- ! Sj*^? Arts Association. Anthony
’ '“

L‘ ,/*- lf>LommetT yeaetiaR- «rtth vivid tftustTn u What matT^'rffa me"

!

500*ey ot **ie Early Mu.dc
‘ : '

U

'
4,;V Sweater. response, to the preb- The second movement-’ with ?emrc and John Bnran cf York s

£''.Sw* solitude and the sii^Slc fron^Vndim Consort) dearly, hope
: “it ^ and dominant Etas Knzben Wuacferfcotn. finrfJ ,hal

.
wa

P. the^tlauhis of. these
• 'inji_ (inwl. . &ihMMh*i a « ^ u iuiucuwcmi wnu-j

p . Vnmhir# unv dpvolnii

York, a" rich falsetto alto (again, is it i hiw-t^laced car mileage figures variety, they,

ttionr the right voice? 1 . Richard Hill,
|

*

*

v*nw a* the major visitor from
must seem to any

mes out loudest -and receives it has been pointed out in this
i answer. column before that there are
Officially, of course, this is still a great many people,, a lot

another country— froWned upon with the result of whom no doubt watch the
other planet vir that whenever possible reporters present news services for lack of
iguisnanie- - persuade interviewees to give any alternative, who simply do
anying table drawn .separate interviews: Mrs. not accept that the trade gap,
jtes on the contents Thaicber appear* w have given the sterling balances, phase

"
'," vf : t

• yiteut the '!wo other 'works' in antf everyone's feet .afeprohahi>
.

.
' !

? !> l.v^^ .- the pregramme I have .‘less
1 happy sodden with dew; as choreograph?.

_ •
V. -Mpiiava. Firebird is a mugger's .it seems, a non-starter^ but :i

" upon : the defenceless cast—in which Mr. Bonn, is ex
'

- -^5frj»vresky score! llins the 1919 -nplioiuilr 8pe—dance for ai

‘ ? - r
'T.,
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5 -- jt n- J. O' •!> si i

TAkjS.'5tt *aa aammanr tw Kn -»hi»n w.mrforftAVn finrf^ i*u«uiua i»w ** *«*«*•»•»* *-~***-‘ “ **••'*«*• —j ‘’ft ;v uurtr sit tu iae sterling oaiances. pnase
, (Angele Albceebt ) . As S£SstS2Sm an

ev,?ms Ynrksh
'
u‘

e may develop sLr&ised the dnreieuce- oetw-een
?/

t?e bulletins on a recent two on that Chinese train re- three, to-day's strikes, and
*t^tWeminist tram the piece abpalli?? of rtSeilSt and m,° something of a centre for carter and later music in their

Hi2S2Sl nLSvt Wednesday night (not a notice, cently. for instance. The dif- to-morrow s price rises are the
jhas^ixTUin' rnisogynmcSer- rmnoio?

g
«3}?Sim iS^nSiatiSn early inusie>- outside the over- chu.sen period, no such accusation ™?S!SSu ably at>‘pical m®ht> sboy

i
s *hy: f^rence even then is'usually’ only j^r important and noteworthy

Srrati5er--n>ore-to 1̂e poirrt is ST£^f crowded and scarcely relaxed could be levelled, al the Early ^ not only do *** contain ^ of phraseology, however, and aspects of life on this planet.

iir deploylhg Thes^M ”
k
^he What kfve

^mnsphere of London musfc. Music Uroup of York (nased »n national ^ebt about the satoe number of items, very often it would take careful '-Both BEC Television News
5E* Loia=wi*s jibjSealS es^” ;

has a^ritS dank
raakin- •'

* Jgf
Cn.vere.ty) ur the,r largely "JSgSl of ?ouS BriSf’te

a
?^ and “?* on^ «»*% attention by a viewer to spot aDd ITN. but particularly the

,

Alert and bright in impulse his 4J- with iSvere^-taS- and Wi,h lhe famous Bradford 13th-century prusrajnme tbc| _
0
/ tSSSL

“

°f same subjects included m that there was any difference at former, could be improved." says »

Shkos -As- Mplentttd - on all ‘ Early Music Shop, the Yoritsh.ro following night. The) UNed tra^ff ^S ^ the Amenwo preltT simUar running order, aU. Annan. "News is presented in

mu^and Milo Albrecht mak^ ooh
Pferfur&in^»r ^oM Baro^ u^ Soloists (who mart? specially Tcriissuuctcd jnsiru- * e -2° whit* must he expected at least ft may be argued that by ro0 stereotyped a fashion: there

^suitaWv menacing-^nd ihclsive with a as^»lavmaipi ri,evr London debut on Sunday), oj^nls by Lewis Jones following t0 s0,ne eTteBt- bat ^ manner vying so closely md in such fine is too little variety ... The
’JSiraiieelM^e-viluS of M*wer fo h^ Droh^n;K ;i i and medieval music e„. Ihosc ,llus t ratedlm the Spanish

!

aad
. of treatment of individual items detail, the BBC and ITN are broadcasting organisations should

SheTptetf&y- ..

‘
4 -= " is all bcjdv with etiod immijons Jumble* well oslablishetl in Ihn manuscnpi o. the ua.itipas

•. j,a Ve ^devcioncr1 ^fn' otart
iR aIm°st identical in each case keeping one another up to the concentrate more cm strenethen-

v\Arouf the two other works in ££ SSSfeiCily of York, the county, is M™: idMijustf 'Vu^lSi^ developed an exact tWj . mark and protecting the interests in2 and varying their television

lie pregramme I have ‘less'banpy sodden with dew^' as cboreogr^phv I extremely active in this 1,1

, ,

lbtJ
!
r inode.s these ..rabic-^sc** --'

eni5 - . S.. tes Thus night -after night we sec of the public just as Annan programme?"
^Pinions. • Firebird is a inugflorts it seems a non-staBM/ £t 8nM

:
Th ‘‘ ^orrh ve,luS fa,J of

S'Vnrf -r

Pip
Swft

a
?if. of vo-iW’are oaid to
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BBCl Nine OXlode News .

Action against soccer hooliganism: report
from Parliament, and film .of week-end
carnage. . .

Strike at British Airways. Industrial corres-

pondent reports on film from m eeting.

Police Sgt/ to get £200.000 in old lady's will
after- court • case. Reporter quotes judge
saying Sgt “roared up to her front door"
on his motor cycle and into her life. Then
interview Sgt in street. •

Healey offers union leaders tax cuts.

ITN News At 10

Strike at British Airways. Industrial corres-

pondent reports on film from meeting.

BSC importing steel because of strike.

Action against merer hooliganism^ report
from Parliament and film of week-end
carnage.

Mirella Freni as Marguerite and Alfredo Kraus as Fau*i: in: the
Covenf-Cardetrproduction ofjfaust*Jast qight : ~
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]ai>ii^beat. and weighty bulletins.

Salzburg Easter Festival ••

.• [concreting on traditionally

.r ^ -i'f‘ % . r
*

-•
. . ... .{impwtant matters; the Times or

.

a ;>Karajan Tfoubadour • 'SSsiss/ "
.

.- ping-pong system of two-handed

... .V' X. by RONALD CRICHTON •- ErZS&'trZft Tg
’"'.• _ '

.

"
•

•
• s

‘ posedly nearer to a TV version of
The solitary Easter opera at thin opste^e. To T^ar the Berlin ing. • deserved' more - applause (Peter Schreier)- and bis con- the Dally -Express or baily Mail,

Salzburg this^ year was It troca- Philbaxmodjc dottpig the i s and than Itireceived. - tinuo occupied, a depression with snappier presentation and
.

'- fere, a revision of an earlier crossmg-tbe-fs of the orchestral. - What a\perplexing conductor between conductor and audience, more "human Interest" stories.
’.^Karajan pnmuetion. at one of part ofiTrovatore- is a treat in- Karajan fanainsi The day Ever and anon Karajan peered Nobody has ever pretended
i lhe Summer Festivals. Strange deedl Everything waa dead pro- before, tbe-MattitciP Passion had over bis shoulder as i/ to re- that there is a television news

.mixture—some strong singing cise. the -rhythms thundered, yet been (the first half,.' at least—I assure himself that his Evagelist 1=;

—

? and brilHant orchestral paying thg- blood didinot race: -Karajan confess ' I funked the rest) was still there. He needn't have M M
locked in a perverse relationship, kept the orchestra firmly^^in the. hiariMreally' dull and rather in- worried: Mr. Schreier did more v

by RONALD CRICHTON

Clive Jenkins says his workers need 34%
rise.

.Boilermakers leader says TCC wili try hard
on pa)-1 policy.

Speed limits to be relaxed. '

-

Garages to be made to display prices clearly.
Film report from garage forecourt.

45.6% of Britisb car sales were imports last

month. -
,

UVF man shot dead in Northern" Ireland.

Trouble over Cencorde^in New York: ads
from U.S. TV. ... V '

.

Mentmore not- to be. saved by Government
Film of treasures inside house.

Saudi Arabian buys Ravi Tikkoo’s house.

Inner cities aid. •... . . .
" '

Gypsy sites: film of site and interview with
minister. •

.

Film of 81 year old flying grandmother loop-
ing the- loop."

Police Sgt to get £200.000 in old lady's will

after court case. Reporter quotes judge
saying Sgt. -“roared up to her front door"
on his motor cycle and into her life. Then
interviews Sgt. in street

Speed limits to be relaxed.

Garages to be made to display prices clearly.

Film report from a garage forecourt.

45.6% of British car sales were imports last

month.

Oil companies accused of breaking sanctions.

Brezhnev on arms lalks.

Fighting on south Lebanon border. American
film report.

'

Rome rape case.

Gypsy sites: film of a site and interview with
minister. -.

.

'

.

Mentmcire.ukot to be saved by Government
Film of treasures inside house.

Soccer -results.
•

Film of 87 year old flying grandmother loop-
ing the loop

.

Saudi Arabian buys Ravi Tikkoo’s house.
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n :r- ? streak of aDiateunsim. -3%tf ‘^fcwas tiot.
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question of “ drown- miles j-erooved in siyJe^^from the the' Crislus (Jose v;ui • Daffi),

!

.. . :

-^opera_ is not ^s.wqlj fitted W-' the’.-jM;T-the_v.oicea. -The singers wore.'small; specialised German choirs perched several metres behind
:
.^ing-stage:oT ihe..Grossfts Qp a.diffeTOL.moreremote p]Bne.. ve- hear at the English Bach and above him. The aria soldfajs

!

- Festspieihaus as others hy .yenIi:'=-Twicd, at the end oTthe Soldiers Festival ..and
.
elsewhere. The were apparently mainly '-. con-

;

.
which have been staged^ thCfCr—.^Ghqrus^ijd in the final trio, Kara- Berlin Philharmonic were cerned not to sound like opera

I

.the mainly convincing OtetUf or'-jaif allowed rthe brass to h* a
.
r®' divided into two phalanxes, with singers, with mostly mournful

,
r ‘ lone would imagine) poirCirrlo.. -detestably;, but Jbc earned partial jjje woodwind ai the .front, results. The Berlin woodwind

Even -ip Thc
;
hig enspmbiirlafesolution • -with a - doyrnwaru-’;Jutooring -oief another across The provided admirable support.- but

I

- - '! -^scenes of Trooaior^tiiespace'Was .'rushing scale from the violins in fj|kp- in which the ’conductor' was* vou can’t carry Bach arias on i

put to no verystriking use.. Bdr- .the closing bars that nearly had enthroned. The . Evangelist obbligaios alone. -. > ‘

- 5ng the Anvil Chorus the gqjsiea ope out of one’s seal. - .
•• - • ’

1

'- Were clearly, doing Something biir; To project Azucena's music in

in the seioi-daEknessimc.couldn't such ;a Theatre is some task.
-

" see whaL: The spldiers on 'the-'F^rerpra GossortT' has an. arena-

- .other band weie.. brightly Jjt, sized voice with the punch of'

a

jquared. up and ' diseiplined' -as inhiled fist In .her first scene she
.- •;

: ihmsiaBs—an effect RbEqrdly at o^eef, an unnecessary, degree w
.- • -NfA-edds wfiji the casuil.swaggerof. force—her. soft, singing carried

.. >i- '4he music . Verflj*; gave ‘them, perfectly well and ot all Iev’ets

... - t!Oniyifi.The.'«onvcnit with ajnple -the. tone_.was rock-steady. Lean;
* room for 'separatibg the various tyne Price’s I^ontwa had tnie-j

croups on til the moment of con- grandeur of'‘style,
- winch has Wttle

fusiotir- whieh enables Manrico to do with- mere strength,

and Leonora", to sRp-' avray,'were .“D’amor su41’ali rosee " was utt1
.

the width, and. depth a real ad- 'folded with a generosity of vmce
. Wtage.k: - -In - -scenes without- and. -spirit that .took its -To®i nt

. .. .
-

' Chorus the 'sojo&ts- lookM lost .some bumpy stugrog during ye
. l and lonely: The chance hf mak- rest of the scene, but Miss Price

Leonora’s- unfortunate- mis- recoverdd in' tune '??*** fitK***>

- .
: .tdre in-tSe- palace garden for. She aeted so.vrell mth her ware

•-:
:

.
pnw credible was inraed. .- that, in spite of past espenemw

: ^ . The ^s'were by: tbe late Teo one was Yearly to believe that out

.
:
'ffRto, withprojections by -GAnther there in the gkramdng she vn*

;*r' =SchneiderBiemsfen -presumably acting wMh features and Junes

- >~’added for the revival. Three. of _«pweiL
*.y *the ' Stage pictures had '.a --simple ,

- In place of Giacomo Aragaifc..

jnagBaiceneer=-- Lana’s immense originally announced. Franco

/ . , -S^rufetd'.-'Iarify^ flapping round BonicoUi sang afanrico with a.

; <r
:^he fl«gpoTe. to^'.v^ch Azucena yarm, pleasing' timbre some-.

•
:

.' /«• later-hound: the atnple and where between the extremes-

- .
:fylen<Ud Wood-red curtains glow- required for this role—heroic.

r
1

softly through *Di quelta ardour. for “Di quellaipira ana

.
.* ;

.
,-*ira vr a. CtBosseunr-type- back-' lyric -fervour for- ’Ah -si, hen

.
•’ : :vft3wnd -fBr tire -Miserere .scene. -tuio. =-- Lufortiaiwly --for ine

. .:'
;r yhough tii the murk :iftis/1.oak.eg_ tenor. Verdi put them m tnj-

- .

:
r$s- -if - the inasonry curved the -same scene., .In the two off-^ape

’• ..'Wrong way. with -Luna and solos., the Troutjadour s Serenade.

i -i ' .^eonoEa: inside the' tower, Man- and the Miserere, where many
- ; ' Tiro Outside it. - a Manrico arrays. from, the pauL:

" ' Usually there seemed to be Mr.. Bonisblli .was ringing ana
: Snore light in the orchestra pit confident. Tfie distant Miserere

' Vgn —:

—

l
—~ - chorus was - notably- good..

e$p£ ~~ A /VfSlCr.' ‘ ' Ferrando; riot a. grizzled-warnorr

Ki35?3s?Q2j3h\ • but *dapper*.young NCO. was..

^3 -j 1 7 the excellent Jos£- van Da.1^
Vying with Miss Price in nobility

’TV " •• nf fiRD(ini>riUi. His H

youare goingtodoaboutpro’vdsionofpensionbenefitsfrom
April1978.

'

YoucouldrelyentirelyontbeStateYou couldarrange
a scheme to supplement the State Pension.Or alternatively

contractout

CoiisideringT
negotiatingand settingupyourown

scheme is a processwhichtakesmonthsratherthan days or
weeks.

. Fortunatelyyou canmake tilingsverymucheasierfor

yourselfbychoosing the Equity&LawAdaptable Pension
Scheme.

Piero- CappnceUIL His "
:

eri(
”-

"taken cruelly slowly but

h ravlsl&ig orchestral play- LEONTYNE PRICE

^i^iuxarx bkclji) thereat. Jazz Festival

7 -
, {•Woody ' Herman; George Shear- expression that" personifies

.
the SOitintf, N t

• :
' fins, Stan Xenlbn, Charles Mm., jazz experience.. With this -m 10023.

rles Minaus."
il headquarters will be
York Sheraton Hotel on
Avenue between 55th
Streets. Further details
vport Saxx FesQvai-New
0- Box 1169. Ansoola
New York. .New., Yx»rk

<

>kltprovides oenentson competitive terms.

*It gives employers flexibilitvih choice ofbenefits in

aformwliichwillbe approvedbythe Government.

.
1978 isn’t as faraway as itmight seem.So contaictyour

pension 3.dvisei s xio"v^ wri £«

.

Equity&Lawf
liqiatj’&lAtyJieAssutance SocicryLtiPen^ons Branch.t9 Lincoln's Inn FieTdkLmdoa

i

;QA3I>S.
‘

‘

• *oranyofourBranchei throughoutthe countn:
' *
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The Financial Times Wednesday April 20 1977

Were old hands atnewventures.

Co-creators of first Eurobond.

In 1957 Petrofina had briefed us on a special

problem. One with no'standard solution.

Sotogetherwith a smal 1 group ofinternational
banks, we created a new solution:The worlds fiist

Eurobond issue.

Since then weVe managed and co-managed
2-15 moreEurobond issues - worth S5.GOO.OOO.OOO.

Makingus one of the world's leading sponsors of th is

type ol financial project.And the onewith the

longestexperience.

AVhynew ventures appeal to us.

Because all loo often the old answers aren't

the most precise* solution to new financial problems.

Ormaybe it\ because we re snohs andwe
prefer to custom-tailorsolutions lo each customer.

Rather than force him intooff-the-rack answers.

Butwe don't innovate just lor innovation 5

sakeAMicu llie standard solution still fils,we offeriL

All the expected services.

We have tiresame range of financial services

as other international banks.And we back themup
with an international network ofsubsidiaries, repre-

sentative offices, affiliated and associated banks, .

‘

correspondents. And with 1060retailbranches ill

Belgium. ‘

;

' '

But whaflnakes us different from other inter-

national banks is ourindividual attention to each

client's individual problems; our rel uctance to stick

to the traditional answers; and our willingness to .

stick otif nock out in new 1 ontores

Like the daywe stuck our name on die worlds

first Eurolxmd.

13

Banque Bruxelles Lambert
thdperson-to-person bank .

Party tie BruxellesLambert.TheABECOR bank in Belgium. 24 avenue Mamix, 1050 Bruxelles. Tel. 02. 515.81.S1. Telex 26392 - BBLIN

The Irvine Development
Corporation has sometiling of a

reputation for looking aftei; the

Goliaths of the company world.

Like Beecham, Hyster. SKF
and Volvo. .

Whals not so wellknown
perhaps is the great care we
take of what might be called the

Tom Thumbs of the company
world. Like Craigie Carpets.

Founded six years ago by

Fred Duckworth and his wife

Pat, Craigie Carpets caters for a

highly specialist market, produc-

ing top quality; handtufted, pure

new wool carpets, rugs and

w allhangings to customers'

orrirre and .special requirements,

and often lo theirown individual

designs.

In 1974 Craigie Carpets’ ten

full time staffmoved into an

Irvine New Town double unit

advance factory of-4,200square

feet.

And the Company really

started going places. Exporting

to the ILSA. Jamaica, Africa,

Europe and even to that carpet

makers’ Mecca, the Middle East

Craigie Carpets found Irvine

to be wellsituated for both

national and international

communications bv road, rail,

sea and air, but were originally

attracted to the town by the

ready availability ofadvance

factory space, either for sale or

lease.

By the genprous grants,

loans and development

incentives. And by the support,

encouragement an.d assistance

of the Corporations professional

staff. •

As Craigie Carpels soon :

discovered, Irvine New Town
j

really lays out the red c arpet for -

new companies.Whetlter the
j

company is a Goliath or a Ton?

Thumb.
j

For further informalioh’pn

Irvine please contact -
Michael S.Thomson,
Commercial Director,O Irvine Development Corporation,

Percelon House. Irvine.

Ayrshire KA11 2ALTel: Irvins

74100 Telex: 778984
nr I,nnr]nn Ijffirp.Thi* Si hIIkIi

N«*k Towns. 19 Ci

Lnndnn SVVIY .jELTcL UKea
Telex: 25408.

EUROPEAN

EEC call for

multinationals’

on

BY JOHN HUNT STRASBOURG, April 19. .

THE EUROPEAN Parliament
to-day decided to ask the EEC
Commission and the Council of

Ministers to establish legally

binding agreement to control the
activities of multinational com-
panies within the Community.

A draft code of principles for
multinationals, drawn up by
Herr Erwin Lange, a German
Social Democrat, and Mr. Sam
Gibbons, a u.S. Congressman,
was also accepted by the Parlia-
ment as a working document.
This code envisages internatinoal
agreement between the U.S. and
the EEC to impose legally bind-
ing obligations on international
firms operating is Western
Europe and the U.S.

Replying to the Parliamentary
debate. Mr. Henk Vredeling.’the
EEC Commissioner for Employ-
ment and Social Affairs, said that
agreed rules were necessary to
regulate the activities of Inter-

national companies in the Com-^
raunity. “ Perhaps an initial stepr

should be voluntary rules and
arrangements, but we should
then move on to complsory
statutory rules." he added.
The motion passed by the Par-

liament applauded the establish-
ment of OECD guidelines based
on the voluntary implementation

of rules by international under-. Such reports would include finan-

takings.
‘

It stressed, however, cial and personal -units win

that binding and legally enforce- other concerns, funds invested,

able rales must be laid dowp-relnvesied and-.txaosferreato we.

gradually and a framework for home country, the ongrn ana

the activities of multinationals composition of.. capital ana a

defined in international agree- breakdown of the taxes paid to

meats. individual taxing authorities, in

It «U«l M the council .nd JKWilion. it^t, ty^ulste

political activities r by multi-

nationals.

Supporting the proposal on

behalf of tiw socialist group,

_Lord Bruce of Bonington,- the

-•British Labour peer; said the

-activities of multinationals could

-.nullify the decisions taken by
'^Governments. At the same time,

he recoginsed that many such

companies did “play the game.

the Commission to make one or""For the conservative group. Sir

more international, legally bind- Brandon Rhys Williams. Coo-

ing agreements through negotia- sdTvative MP fot Kensington,

lions with other Governments agreed that there might be some
and the international companies scope for Community legislation

concerned. It stressed that negt^ on the subject provided' that it

tiations on this were only likely was well thought out. He spw
to succeed if appropriate the need, for Instance, for legis-

m'easures were taken at Cbm- jation on transfer pricing,

munity level. Mr. Ernst Muller-Hermana,

The Lange-Gibbons draft code-German Christian Democrat, pro-

envisages that multinationals tested tb3t ,'f was out of the

should publish annual reports question to jump overnight to a.

giving a detailed breakdown of legal system which waff inters

their activities across frontiers." nationally binding. • 1

Cautious optimism on Iceland fish talks
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT STRASBOURG,' April 19.

A CAUTIOUSLY optimistic view

of the fisheries negotiations

between the EEC. and Iceland

was taken at
.

the European

Parliament today by Mr. Finn

Olav Gundelach, the Commis-
sion’s Vice-President for Agricul-

ture and Fisheries.
M

I definitely

don't think
.
the last word has

been said," be told the Parlia-

ment "The chance for an
improvement In the present un-
acceptable' situation should not
be ruled out”

Mr. Gundelach emphasised
that the reaching of a final agree-
ment on the EEC common
fisheries policy had an important
bearing on the success of the
Icelandic negotiations. The Com-

mission felt the June deadline
for the settlement of Internal

fishing policy should be strictly

adhered to. “ We cannot get
results on the external front. if

we 'don't have a coherent
internal policy,” he said.

r

The Commissioner . was
answering Mr. John Prescott,

leader of the British Labour
group, who said he thought the
chances of an agreement>wfth
Iceland were negligible. -Mr.
Gundelach also, condemned Eire
for declaring a 50-mile fishing

limit but predicted that in the
next eight to ten days a common
solution to that problem could
be found. .'

He said, however, that national
measures nf this kind were Hot

acceptable to the Community.
The Irish 50-mile limit was not
an appropriate conservation
measure nor ; Was ' It jaon-
discriminatory. v'.

. Mr. Gundelach also, denied
reports that EEC regulations

would result in a bah on British

ice cream- He said the proposal

.was not for a ban on ice cream
-but was simply a directive con-

cerning Informative labelling to

make clear which ice cream was
-made* from dairy products and
.which contained non;-- dairy
•products. •••.'

.

Mr. Tam DalyeUj* Labour MP
•for West Lothian, said that^the
- Com in vision should take care fiot

to churn out regulations giving

-rise ribald headlines saying
r** EEC bans ice cream/’ ..'

Romania

plans rise

in real

*11 F

!

'

ft!

wages
By David Lascdle*

East Europe Correspondent

BUCHAREST, April 19.

KN A striking change of poll

Romania has decided to gl

workers higher take-home, p
but at -the cost of slowing dot

the growth of social servio

Production of consumer goo

lrill be boosted to meet the .]

-

suiting growth in -jpurehasi

power.
The- change which offlcl:

here say was decided up *

before the Tecent earthqua
led to delays in the redccti •

el the working week, is <

signed to speed up the rise

living standards which are t .

lowest in Comecon.
The new polley was first ml

tioued briefly in a speech
President NIcoIae Ceause*
He said that It was “aba
mal” for spending on soc

'

services to rise faster th

wages, so priorities were to -

reversed.
He declared: *TWe must '

. _ |'r , x
the people themselves run fti ,!• i » ! *,

a * I
affairs and we should- & 1

J 1 s^Ri
believe that we are beti . - ** *s €
able to manage things 1.^3^- ”

Ceausescu said flat, -

a result, real wages would ri

by 30 per cent, in the cum
five-year plan extending ;

1980 compared with t
original target of . 18-20 p
cent. He also hinted that the

would be more .attract!

differentials for those w
work hardest,
Romania thus Joins otb

Comecon courftries who 1 .

more Incentive in cash ]

ments than in rapid rises

social service spending, whJ
Is taken for granted.

Officials say the new peU
will first be reflected in Hi

year's """nal plan with hlga

wage and consumer goods t

gets. Prices will remain fin

they claim, though an inflati

rate of 1 per cent, a year
officially planned.
The social services budj

will be tightened up to relei

money -for these wage r]s

but the official hope is that f

standard of social services w
be maintained through ecot

mles.

PORTUGAL’S FOREIGN FARMER®

Out but iiot down
BY DIANA StfJTH IN LISBON

; *0111 II
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A SMALL but augry-lookins
cloud hovers over Portugal’s

attempts to attract much-needed
foreign capital. Thirty-six

foreign farmers—British, Ger-

man, French, Italian, Spanish
and Austrian—all of whom once
worked land in Portugal, want
justice done.

Despite assurances by the mili-

tary authorities of 1974-75 that
foreign property would be pro-

tected. land belonging to non-
Portuguese farmers was seized
at the height of the Communist-
sponsored onslaught on the
fertile Aleutejo province in 1975
under the guise of a radical land
reform.
To date, foreign farmers who

were dispossessed have received
neither compensation nor resti-

tution—with one exception—Mr.
Douglas Phillmore, aa English
tenant fanner with a Portuguese
wife who won by sheer persist-

ence a grim, lonely battle last

November to get back his land.
A few foreigners still work their
land—under a cloud—because
their farms are large and pro-
ductive enough to be liable to

official confiscation under the
new expropriation programme
due to begin this month.
Foreign farmers have banded

together into a pressure group,
the Association of Foreign
Farmers and Smallholders in
Portugal, and they have received
the constant, active support of
their respective embassies.
The mountain of correspon-

dence they have produced, how-
ever, has not even been acknow-
ledged by the Portuguese
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. It

has also received little more than
polile interest from the Ministry
nf Agriculture, now in the hands
of Sr. Antonio Barreto, a man
who more tb^n once has vowed
fn correct the irregularities and
Injustices of the 1975 agrarian
reform. *

In Clause
shipping agi
that neithel

He is apparently further encum-
bered by. a creaking bureaucratic
machine’ The fo/eigu .Tarufers

are getting impatient. /
British farmersf are, 'galled by

the Government* snail-like pace
and especially itfe failure to com-
ply with the Anglo-Portuguese
trade and shipping agreement,
signed in 1918 (as World War
One broke out) and ratified m
1916. The agreement has never
been canceled or renegotiated.

3,- the trade and
ement clearly states
country will confis-

cate or sequester property, assets

or ships off the other’s nationals

without /previously settling

terms of compensation. In the
clause the agreement also pro-

vides for recourse to arbitration.

No terms of compensation were
ever dismissed before expropria-
tion. • 4

Equally. Clause 11, in Chapter
m
2 of the' 1976 Foreign Investment
Code (now subject to revision
to satisfy Common Markel pre-
cepts -

1

of free circulation of
capital) contains similar
guarantees for foreign investors
and recourse to arbitration.

assets, damages, destruction . of
property, and disappearance, of
machinery and livestock.

-Equally, ttje association would
like interest to be calculated at
a rate wh-ch takes into account
Portugal’s galloping inflation.

The Government's slowness is

somewhat at variance with its

public utterances and guaran-
tees of rapid action—a sobering
prospect for potential investors
in Portugal, who are used to

British or European lmmrcrnivtCin t
that compensation shoaBimuji:It ; j £

prompt and aimed at placingf

individual affected in the S
financial position he' would)
been in had expropriatio&^iF- :

occurred'. The amount -

pensatlon involved in:,?*-'

foreign farmers’ case is smuf
'

a few million pounds—eompan-v
with, the £2bu. Pgrtupf-

foreign debt and the courts '.

investment needs.

e

Forthcoming

Powerless
Until the minority Socialist

Government of Sr. Mario Soares
look power in tbe summer of
1976. the Ministry of Agriculture
was a Communist stronghold.
The Marxist-oriented Sr. Antonio
Lopes Cardoso, who ran the
Ministry from September. 1975.

to November. 1975 (when he
resigned after a dispute with
Sr. Soares- over handling of tbe
agrarian reform), seemed power-
less la control the most raili-

tanlly-Comraunisi officials in

Lisbon or in the provinces.
In 1975 orders (unsigned) to

quit property were issued on
Government stationery at a whim
and all legal formalities were
ignored. When Sr.. Barreto and
his new team took over last

November they found empty
filing cabinets and cupboards
where important documents
(including fanners’ claims for
compensation or restitution)

ought* to have been.

As a first step towards assist-

ing dispossessed foreign farmers,
the Ministry of Agriculture has
appointed an official to deal
specifically with these cases.

Since vital documents have dis-

appeared. however, he has little

more to work with than a desk
and a telephone, and goodwill.

Meanwhile, without consulting
those involved, the Socialist
Government has announced its

intention to introduce legislation
granting complainants a fort-

night, to present their claims to
an official Board. During this
time, if the elaim is accepted,
the bases for compensation will
be calculated and an answer
forthcoming by tbe end of Apri.
Foreign farmers are somewhat
sceptical about full satisfaction

of their demands.
A member of tbe association

said: “It's tike -eating candy
floss. You take a bite, think
you have, something, then find

it's vanished.”
The foreign farmers’ associa-

tion has -submitted carefully-re-

searched documents to the Gov-
ernment, containing what jt con-
siders a fair basis for calcula-
tion of compensation for loss nf
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Annual General Meeting Sfltlj April 1977.
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“iSWBwais a >*earofsdbstartial progress fortheSocietywith assnels
ky£“8million ofXl8L.31miIlion.Cash and investments exceeded

£30million and represented 16t.62Ioftotal assets.

“•n i.
’ - -

j '’•I ..

’,1 -

ncvv ofSsedWappg the total noraberof to

Investors’balanosincreased during the yearb3r£26.17mi!lion to £169.72
million.545 1 mortage advances totaiinijrtsiSmillkmwere completed dorinffthe
year. Over one third nf thesemortage?weretoyoung peoplebuyingtheirfirst home.

_
1 he year was made especially notable by the suceesful mergerof the

Society with The Stourbridge.Lyeand DistrictPermanent Building Society.
The Society's objectivehas always been to provide a helpfuland efficient

service lo ifa members. In order to furtherthis policy. 3new brancheswill be opened
during 1977 at ChelmsleyWood,Hillsborough in Slieffield and atWhenhall near
Wolverhampton.'
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Bonn gives Spain support! Portugucse

for future EEC entry bid industry

recoversIX v*Vv3ite>! ."«r guy hawtw FRANKFURT. April 19.
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TiMIOCRATICAELY ©letted dponer' for the-Biaif and Queen much as Spain needs us. It. is I

Wiana Smicti

hut at il i. - .
Government will have this evening. .-• '

. not so much a matter of econo-
[

LISBON, Anri! 19.

ibe arote^WirSC1^"' -Ccrman GovcrflmpflKs No doubt He£r- HWSd^twch mit hafts, although that will be the PORTUGUESE tourist
°T if it applies to join the Genseher, the West ./German useful for all concerned, but it industrv, which went into a

will h* wl?
of EEETTws was made dear t°4ay Forejsn 5Bnister. e*pwa»®“ sum- is much mure a matter of be- decline’ durina 197-1 and 1975

suitin',
^,0,ted jteJ^.Juan Garlos, who is. in lar nantijnmrr to bis -Spanish longing together culturally, his- Hm] only IMt.ked up mcdestlv

tuih^J3 Srovtfc^Ofc,!. .ttmft.far ihe first State visit to counterpart. Sr. MarceUco Orel* ronenllv and politicallv*We rely i acf «». nnw rao»i hi-i<thu.V

By Diana Smith

LISBON, Ann! 19 .
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_—, auwu0H*, nuau «uiu a
made clear to-qay Foreign Minister. exp«9Sea ainrn- is much more a matter of be- decline during 197-1 and L975
Carlos, who is. in lar 5CB*iinetJf& to bis -Spanish longing together culturally, his- ani i <in iv nil.fe-d un mortpstivsalt-.., ia jjanif.dnaJi Carlos, who is in lar sentunetirs to bis Spanish longing together culturally, his-

po*»r
"

S'bfcft aiffltt.toE the first State visit to counterpart, Sr. MarceUcq/Oreja toneallr and politically* We rely

ThJ v “ .{^sany hy a Spanish monarch Aqturre. when he met*him for upon each other”
ht-rp

* eha
*>?e ,*. - than 40 years, talks this afternoon,* - \ Earlier "to-day, the West Ger-

nsins together culturally, ««* Hnt] on iy 1Mcged up modestly
neatly and politically* w e rely year, now faces brighter
ion each other.” prospects. The number of
Earlier "to-day, the W est Ger- foreign visitors rose by 31 per

befon.
5
*^

. there has been President Scheel mao Government’* Press office in 1he first quarler of this

ted uT JJfW TittKctHmiientfroni the Spanish !r
s .admiration for the. progress issued a communique on Herr vcar. Hotels in the Algarve

«>F ,-

"e h
ais ^ fridb indeed, political ques-

®

J,ain had made towaris^dwno- tienscher stalks with Sr. Aquirre. Southern resort area are fully
Mg.** *«mn, J«i£S wre ruled out when he «acy since the death/of General -it SiUd that they had an ex- booked_in /ac t, sonie are over-

living s
,° spe?a y^'s’ "King '-and Queen met * ast y**r- lfae change of views which lasted-] ust injokcd—for the coming season.

_ m .r_ _. : Kin? i»nine>T “ The TOad Id unrlor an hmrr and fvaufrpd Kurci- i * - : «

mj prinrt.- ‘Vtal .‘Vr-rT1 Qy<uua *iicuiQci M»y m.u*v- n<c«ri iuc V» cai viciihku ^.uaik- ...jit. v.irn-ipitc in-itiv nf u
S->' rr;t- 5-»eti. V -^fl^.membersrup was bestowed niuaiiy if Hurt is «ur vnsb of teJJor, Herr Helmut Srbmidr. for i' Jaij rs fumitur*

•
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dvci^reri .
^ bj HeiT Waiter Scheel, the We.vl her democratically elecSed gov- talks and an official lunch. nCnbfn- diSp

>«r- .

lT
l-

:.r*mia President, at an official eminent We need Spain as o Three more member,- of the
»i

some are over-
coming season,
in tourism bus
y the Gov.ern-
shift thousands
igees. who have
mer Portuguese

i high-qu.iliiy

le country. Last
Is were packed
many of whom
, furniture and

w:>"-

and ••»

:° s Backing from business
ifff.UiS'la/ ta!F5i.“tt!K i»« «y. ssSSitourists.

: 1 k.*r5fSy k , *x .REGINALD DALE, EUROPEAN . EDITOR
from Madrid. of hotel workers over the week-

end. hundreds of other bold
eoiploye.es gathered in the
streets In protest against this

action by people who. they

s.u.rM,
. .tEjstnessin rn questionea in west economy was pradcaMjrorawm-;; However, m a new indication- ihhh'ht pas^ci a-oj, iuliuuidk

*• n?^
,!!1ar,,a

••'W f Germany, Britain, trance. Italy, closer to that of the Community that the worst of the latest poli-i foreign tourists and a Socialist
i..**cdh

conntiia a 'Belgium. Ihe Netherlands and coujilricn.
J '"?'.>••

lical crisis has passed, the; deputy to the Madeira regional
mcenllrc. t.

“ Jlwitvjjplunri ‘ Rfi n/*p rr.nt mn. «... ... _ . « Qin«.t- Vv..h..nnn iiimrv.ri asspmhlv rotTnived head iniurLes

The slock indes (ell last week I
irate protests with the Madeira

j A«? n tor i- i^r -j fjrn -c „n ur*u fnr invrximeni in several weeks. : runcnai hospnai. tney lodged

,i-fj
uli «' uS

1

*,, "rSe juiWitf^afattSS^o Asked tochoose ^tweenMher- The slock index tell last week
I
irale protests with the Madeira

??;’?=» ** «8«J- >ass«S Spain's current wononuc wise equally attractive busmen when the Minister of the Navy
|

authorities.
J ^3 r s annaal piaj^" jJVae*^ showed ventures in a number of ‘West resigned and -senior military Although Portuguese tourism
v*3* mid coaES1

' EuroiiMn countries. . * ner ^h^rals criticised the Govern- is on the mend, the Marriott

•« *'•: r- ^GoTcrnmSrSLely- cSTlToF men^/or ^lmins the Com- j Corporation of the U.S., whieh
.Vii

. daiai, IhmiRliB^ 'ViTO^to instal a European-type Spain as their first choice. muni^ts ,ls
«
a ®ale

^
cr *or

,

ajrbnes, has
ind rtto of i ner mi* n.,r«.h --r. •- Meanw'hile, on the labour j suffered heavy losses ar its

to- t£irsaiiy *BWtS however wei? tejf ce* PL* Ui
i* "T front ’ lhe three prinL‘

,p
1?

1 Left-' Portuguese subsidiary because
rh- mrial urru fCin 5 i.n^fr do

C
f5 selected as first choice- by only w ing unions announced that they [ fewer international airlines are

- v *i: ^-14,1,, Sfiir
r
i!SLSSL 1̂ S

,r
'^ 1 PC* cent- und there were no were asking the Government per-

1

using Lisbon airport* Fortv-six
, : r .

• at **' for-IWy^.-France minion io hold a mass demon. uid-Sff Marriott subsidiarv
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- s'-.? -i:V rirfl}? 7 -;¥SSJSI,
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Un ‘n'’ ^ ^ and Belgium scored 2. -per cent, stration on labour’s traditional workers refused to comply >cs-
1 ^ offinal heMh .an opinion. „- 4,h th.

s

w x*,.. » T

ir- f «* -I -..A .. ...i L _. . j»,ii,i** , _ ,ui ' ,uuj( iniuiuii tu uuiu a niana ucmun- iaiu-uii .-HcirriuiL nuuMUiirv
- s'..- -I^V 7 4^nfflinbers deC in ‘n" 1X3 ^ and Belgium scored 2/per cent, stration on labour’s traditional workers refused to comply >cs-

-r- -T
*1 -

op,mon* each and the Netherlands 5 per May J holiday. Labour sources terdav with their dismissal,
l: :.

'

1L
-'I, '-/Host or., the bankets and cent Streets ahead o£ ;the rest sa id Lhe unions promised that) despite acceptance of the lav-off

r.iinv-.ined industrialists nevertheless felt came West Germany with 65 per the rally would be orderly and; by the hotel workers’ union ’and
/

’ ’
that the Spanish economy still cent., followed, by Switzerland would avoid serious criticism of! sat in at the fartorv.
bad a long way to go to cateh up with 17 per cent. the Government.
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Sweden planning big new
state forestry industry

on new
srs. government

BT WfiUAM DULLJSORCE STOCKHOLM, April 19.

|

despite acceptance of the lay-off

jby the hotel workers’ union and
sat in at the fartory.

Sr. Maldonado Gonelha. the
tough new Minister of Labour
who has made it dear that his
ministry will take firm action
against militant workers, ordered
the riot squad of the Republican
Guard to remove the 46 workers.-
The factory was surrounded by
riot-control vehicles, and 100
guardsmen, armed with machine-
guns, marched into the premises.

Fresh move in
.

. SWEDEN'S new non-Sodalist turnover of around Kr.3bn. T7r«c|1 j n
• Lurcpeap iFfhVPrHITlPllr Government will shortly be-pr.fe- (£400m;). ' riCSII IUUVC 111

ensaum . Senled with a plan to form a .# Splice to-day removed a 45-lb Pwa_*l ^
Kins Baudoujn ,( u» i
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-'* .S Cabinet, UPI reports from :

paper,.subsidiary of 4be
_

Stale go off. Next time ti will.
jhas k d fo _ an interview „

strong
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Cabinet, UPI reports- from • paper,. sunsidiyy pt ine Mai® go on. incxi un.e « win. -

has askfid for interview ^
Brussels. holding company, . SUtsforetag^ -Nuclear power is a strong 30on as possible with Sig. Gio-
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Lff ShrisSi.xlhTral . ^nverket operates 3^ mSed^IciTdoSn^ to ftlRcabinet on Monday, called In • under 10m. acres of forest land ^ ;ess th,,re
' ^ better safe- C2stPi^iav
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Mr. Pierre Hamel and . Ifc, and ia .already the main raw
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yesterday to hear their views lauAHine pnvaiecompany w»a 'Meanwhile, Swedish authorities mQ„ 0UtB ide his Pa
’

r is home last
:
on a possible new coalttiom;

' largest forest «».«*“•..said to-day that the group of Wednesday nlghL
;
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spira'cy considered a flight to the guonc speculation in the French
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leaders. of all political parties J^5
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L and labour unions. raw rnaceriaifi
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of their plot.
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i Mr. -Trndemans could con- .

The Jwd managing diredors EMce* said
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and. a 2p0-page .action kn(jwn.
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• France should experience a

maintains* 'fte si [
°f Industry, later this year. The guerillas, who pianoed to^ kidnap CQnsi dera hIe improvement in its

,
maintained its

1

.
.

S3
. seats

[
in the Chamber,; btN poJiHcal

j circles deemed It more likely
•- a new' " coalition , with the
I
JoeiaHsi«i> who. advanced from

i.
ss to :«2 seals, would emerge

;
tn create’ a larger government

• raalorily,

of Industry, later -tms year, me .gucnuas.wno pjannea io manap considerable improvement in its
new concern would employ. former..Swedish Government

f0r0|-D ^dc balance this year
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some 12,000 people and have a ^Minister, Mrs. Anna Greta Lcjon. iiespiLe several unfavourable
.
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Finnish exports at risk
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BY LANCE KEYWORTH HELSINKI. April 19 .

Andre Rossi said to-day. He told
h Cabinet meeting that the
improvement would in part be
due to the slowing down of
internal inflation, the- strength
nf the franc, the maintenance of

, u ,

‘ ^ .. . ...„ high export levels and the
- THE SUDDEN strike of ships- Orders to Swedish mills, their recovery of France’s food and
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, firms whieh the government fourth week, threatens

> from Home. economy is at last beginning i
itac on'strike. • French Socialist leader
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- « real recovery, and it can have. The key to the increasingly Francois Mitterrand and Com-

JW, Gennaill investmCIlt seri°us eon6e<luences for emp 0^‘ serious Situation seems to lie ni
.
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chief Georges Marchais

Feaai* - i* . . ment. with the Central Federation of wdJ hold a rare meeting on May
'om^®r"al

Finnish shipowners have esti- Technical Employees’ Union. Its 17 to revise their left-wing

t **2$™!** .
1
P'

es *wi^ Wlabn. -

t a ^ ^ strike WU 1 cost head, Mr* Jorma Reini. is quoted alliance* common government
C l52aSbn.) abroad last year, ^ about the equivalent of -a* saying that the federation is programme. the partiesi «5«Q.3bn.) abroad last year,

•-p govenunent Press office

^?ivl I ««l- yesterday, UPI reports
^ r.uopL Bonn. ^Ehis brought over-

yesterday, UPI reports
J’.from. Bonn. ^Fhis brought 'over-

all Writ German private
r. investment -abroad to
, -DM47.94bn.

£500,000 a' day. Pulp and paper ^ still nowhere near the moral or announced to-day.
parties

maers are worried about losing legal limits of its fight .
1 Agencies

iQenscher for Moscow
British torture trial opens

- West German Foreign Minister
. Hans-Dietrfch Genscher will
L- have talks .in- Moscow In Jane
to prepare . way. for a long-

^ awaited visit here by. Soviet
- l»der

.
Leonid Brezhnev,

government ' sources said

L .
> psterday. Reefer reports from

' Rontt.

.

'0: ^ French gold strike
:

.A strike by workers at the only ifuTiwi “
.

'
• "

i*- ^ * n- \,»a
s
,
,ne inP. wun “u“*’ “epmying

. ; gold mine in Frante hag
11
iILiw* ‘i* that British ^ Costello said Ireland had them of sleep and making them

• • -.i *4- un; r. ,.jh. ....
Ireland ifi sUeffin^, t never disputed that there existed ciamt fnr Inno neriods with thpir

;
STRASBOURG. April 19.

IRELAND to-day claimed Britain in August, 1971 , Britiun exceeded At a prelimuiary hearing in

over-reacted to tbe 1F71 emer-.; its right under the convention February, Britain said it would

efency in Northern Ireland and to bring in extra-judicial not contest the findings or the

unjustifiably curbed human .measures in times of a majjor commission on the 14 cases of

ri-’hts there- '
. .

emergency “to the extent strictly ill-treatment, though it did not

*Mr. Dec!an CosteUo. the Irish required by Lhe exigencies of the admit that they amounted to

Attorney-General, made the rile- situation." ,
torture, but added that: the inter-

Rations before the European,
. The introduetion at internment wnnid™

Court of Human Bisbls which was followed by more violence C
,<S,

P
(̂

1

^rhe'mcthnds1
was opening a' four-day heanws fo- Belfast and elsewhere in the J* 215?
on the Irish charges, first put to Evince. JSWJTSS Kff^JSEsing them with noise, depriving

entered-its -fifth week with no
iretana is aueffutfc

KVStematic* disputed that there existed slMUi for jonE periods with their
security forces Imvesystemanc ^ ^ TCmaiQBi lojJay a? ^ outstrelched*

. .^ ssajssssatss:gtes “K.-ssriu «- *

memorandum internment
-
.-- -

- 'm-u auvn wi
. fjf »ho Kuronean nuznan auoua naa arsuvu m « — — — - -----

. i Jj-S. holds 82 per cent and Convention

'

: memorandum that internment ticc.

'Mdn
• . -. V :

.^neva was without local news-
f
torturing detalneea and to-order ^ on mmc than 1SQ of

\ Iblprhved' swages*

Is»na«s“Srt.i» -M-t *&&*,*».»*» » *• cw,eii° said-

, ... 1 during internment without tisal with iLJte said. - . Reuter

Crr IjS^
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AMERICAN NEWS

Aluminium u.s. businessmen in bid to U S dock
TRANSPORTING NATURAL GAS for*

industry

wage talks

begin

change anti-boycott bill

men return

for talks

Winter crisis boosts case tor j.
s

$500m. Canadian tenninal plan# -

Sy. Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, April 19.

.Y DAY® WASHINGTON, April 19. ^ Vor^rs
THE AMERICAN business eom- Considerable confusion still try to play it safe aiid simply on strike since Thursday

nzunfty, haying analysed the surrounds the precise wording of suspend business with the Middle against seven major shipping SAINT JOHN, largest eSty in New
latest versions of the two Bills both Bills but the meeting was East. Therefore the lobbying lines in ports from Maine to Brunswick, and a major deep
outlawing most compliance with told that the compromise effort to be launched will also Texas returned to work to-day Dor * wjth access to the
the Arab boycott has now phraseology that the business pay close attention to the set of pending resumption of contract J: vj ^ of puoay.

i- r £*

BY ROBERT GIBBENS IN MONTREAL

Aruvm—— .-r— —
- Loe rtraD UUJI.UI.U nafi now pnraseoiogy Uiai 111? ouj»ne« yay mmc oUIUUuu WE sm v. }n.-uu*ujs iwiui^'uuu UJ L-uitudm

• th T>av 0f Puudv
at sec^nn? .

a decided to launch, a campaign to community thought was being rules that the Commerce Depart- negotiations, according to spokes- fhf nirot of anew three-year wage contract m ^ t0 stop either of them being inserted into the Bills had not ment is preparing to Issue if and men for the International Long- “sStSSSEial natural
5!,

* 3r^nimnJnd
Y
V

J
s^yJ ^egan passed in their present form. found its way into the final ver- when the final auti-boycott mea- shoremen's Association-. svstem bv toeja.ss-iTa s“«»k s’zissLte s.rerses fcom House and v ssaarst sss«z£&

country's toree leading SSSThS met here SS% h«?& to go bSore tite fuU Yesterday’s meeting appears
s *82? *5? re* forXffilSaluminium producers. the meetng Mr. Richard Lesher. House or Senate. once and for all to mark the end Cte^P3£r7meettoe TGSL Ltouefted Nature! (Sf

Earlier this month the steel the head of the Chamber, said Among other things, the par- of the attempt by the business
unio^toadere and^Scm tP™2£l' the?e

«

d
nrowSed by

union agreed to a three-year that the " Senate BiU would make ticipants at yesterday’s meeting roundtable and the Jewish Boat JhS of theleven oortainerddD fh^Snad^nPiSfic Group It
contract in the steel industry it difficult to do tmsfeesa in the agreed that the current phrasing Bntb organisation to arrive at a ™ P

na rt muJh Urger
which was expected to add some Middle East and the House Bill of both Bills contained so many common position on the boycott, companies affected.

^ransDortation
30 per cent to employment costs would make it next to impes- possible loopholes and ambigui- These talks, which began well. Mr. Gleason told reporters that gas

for steel companies over the con- stole.” ties that most companies might appear to have foundered. negotiations would continue on di*tn°«UQn "r«£2 The
tract's life. The steel contract the dispute, which involves con- which are estimated at ^Otlldr

also included provisions to give
long service steel workers addi-
tional protection against lay-offs.

Steel nnion leaders have indi-

cated that they will use the pat-
tern set in the steel industry as

Arab boost for U.S. payments

lljc uiapuLr* wiuuj iuvuivt'5 con- . —.

M , 0LnT«
tainer handling and wages. He Amencans are

said the union felt that a of natural gas. Canada has a tern-

GDvernment ruling in 1975 allow- KHl,2L“ES!s

BEIRUT. April 19.

jmsiuuiriu ruling in allow- r ^ K„ _jj
ing non-members to handle con b® thetamers within 50 mites of the 1

„
98(^ ,f -Sf

waterfront had meant a loss of and offshorearenotcon-

jobs For members. The area wa* nected by then.
the basis for their negotiations I

Jobs for members. The area wa« nec«“ u,

in the aiuminium industry. A ECONOMIC relations with the Kuwait, the report says. Accord- is lhe profits accruedJjy the UjS. (previously off limits to all but Hf^^ready * straining
por®

major difference between the two Arab world during the past three lag to recent UE. statistics, this oil companies operating in the members of his union. !®5e

sets of negotiations, however, is years have benefited the U5. flow rose from $35bn. in 1974 Middle East the study says. As well as three U.S. Iines.|
Canadian ba{ance of PaT™® 1*18 -

The Americans have relatively

large amounts of gas available

This is the conclusion of a study embodying an increasing Arab ana rose to an estimated taiceriine and Atlantic Container in Alaska, to be connected via

.

aluminium talks could lead to by Dr. Auda Abu Radina, an preference for long-term govern- $2.997bn. in 1976. Line, both registered in Bermuda Western Canada or through the

.

an industry-wide strike. Exist- Arab economist working with the ment savings bonds (rising from Bat the straight US. trade and the Soviet flag fines Balt- El Paso LNG system to Western -
. or „ and aonrovai to farina

ing contracts in the aluminium First National Bank of Chicago S200m. of investment in 1974 to balance with the Arab world atlantic and Blasco. and Midwest U.S. market* But Seaboard. Sate d
f
eP ^ fine?™ °as

R?™ >6uthiS
industry expire on Mav 31. No in Washington, published ttwlay S3Bbn. m 1976). Short-term hank registered a deficit for the US. While the key thrust of the this will only partly alleviate the hours are hard to find on toe America . ^as u».

.

ing contracts in toe aluminium first rrauonai oau* or uucago ww®. or iu uj balance with the Arab world auanne ana Blasco. ana nuawesi u.o. «auui“u
- u ^ 7X ivTp Americ-jn -as to south-east

industrv expire on Mav 31. No In Washington, published ttnlay SSBbn. in 1976). Short-term hank registered a deficit for the US. While the key thrust of the this will only partly alleviate the hours are hard to and on toe America . *.as iu.
.
soutn-easi..

.

strike deadline has been set at by the Beirut daily newspaper deposits decreased over the same in 1974 and 197B. A trade action seemed to be aimed at a American gas crisis. Supplies U.S. East Coast and many areas un^ru. . . --

this stage. An Nahar. penod. presumably because Arab balance deficit of 8903m. in 1974 change in the government rul- are urgently needed in the have refused to have an> UMU uornei.rm l.i
_

. me e my .

The talks which begin to-day The main boost to the U.S. investors are now more decisive turned to a surplus for the V.S ing. the union is also asking for North-east. *
t .

terminals. That brought Tenneco wnien _wouiu wu
.

-

involve aluminium Company of halance of payments comes from about where they want to lodge 0f $960m. in 1975. but reverted an hourly wage increase from SS Tenneco last September to New Brunswick and the new jo \ i„ npfI hv Radian

'

America (Alcoal and Reynolds the influx of Arab capital into their money. to a $7.327bn. deficit in 1976 to 810, a 32-hour week instead of signed up to import Ibn. cubic industrial area of Lorrtevino. 10 P'anu 's coni.oueu dj
;

.

Metals. Raiser Aluminium and the U S. market from most of Tfee other major benefit to the according to recent US. Com 40 and increased payments to its feet of Algerian natural gas a miles west of Saint Jonn.
oihpr ' nartners ' Tt

' *

Chemical Corporation will begin the Arab oil producers, and U.S. balance of payments from merce Department figures. welfare and pension funds. **“" r— OA -“a~ onH th,c oaB t-"—-

«

r*anarii»n nariners ana po y P

talks next week. mainly from Saudi. Arabia and interaction with the Arab world TPS Agencies
day for 20 years, and this gas Tenneco. with Canadian partners

nEvp« an firm nendint-
has to be moved to the Eastern and support of the New Bruns- has an NEB

.

.

-— 1 wick government, would bring The Brurwlck soven^enl.

;

GAS

'.v.-: vr-,v.;

toe ioT teS and is supporting tti and the NEB's
;

revaporising plant at Lorneville preliminary attitude has be.en

and take most of the gas into its favourable.

. •# < -
.*& -a*.

/.

'

f. t

This is what is proposed in late June and *PPf5?*j£ -

‘
:

$2 1 broad outline: Starting in 1981. for a start on detailed engineer- ...

LNG would be .
moved from }ng and planning by late Septem- ,

Algerian liquefaction plants and ___ fnr

ails i
UluiCio unpauiij 1 .

“ - .

required. In current prices equipment and construction ser-. - f
these would cost over S200m. vices.- There would be 100 perma-

O

S' {Jfj
MPh Tenneco alreadvhas the hent jobs. Saint John woukl.pro- ^LUUnt
each. Tenneco alreadv. has the fhent jobs. Saint John would. pro- •JlULJni

financing for four in ‘the U-S-: vide drydocking and repair ser- •

another Four are to be- built in vices for the LNG .tankers, sup. v^- s

sH Safe access

&

Europe for the Algerians.

.

plies, tugs and so on.

Canadian Pacific has been get- -

n e • ting intocommodity storage with -•
•’

Sate access the Tate : and Lyle group of ‘the ’

U K., and now plans' to move into
"

The trip across the Atlantic 0 ji and petroleum, product sto»-'- r

to Saint John- is the shortest age. It Is one of two groans , r.”

pfissihle—100 miles less than to planning future large volume > :

the Boston area. Shipping access nji storage in old mines in toe,.-.:

ur-judeed sate and environinent- Maritimes, in co-operation with - ’

ally sound. .} At full capacity, the Canadian and American Gov-'W rankers would arrive af ernments.
Lorneville .a r- toe- rate of., one- . ...... . v .

High volume ^ >

VtV&UlV- aJ
?
dx^ul

5
have The system,- under, preseu^gr.:

.

four 600.WQ barrel LNG storage pJans would be in Axil- opaarr?£:“

nflrft
based'load

tion by 1983. Both Tenneco
deliquefaction plant. Canadian Pacific regard it as n®:X:

B SB «o« than a beginning, 7^:^:.
hnrrfnr

6
^. nilliiM“1! Americans will in due course H - .horder In a 36-inch pipeline, to importing Nigerian gas to .tie,-

.

he huilt by TransCanada Pipe- Y?aKt rvjnst and nosKihlv Russian^'!--

a
mUrinS nT*, i

“ ai

to
Americans will in due course U ^ .

|

border In a 36-mch pipeline, to importing Nigerian gas to the,-

.

Whin
T
Tt

1

*^SihL
P
tht

East Coast and P°sslb,y Russian;:--. .

f

.
mes. When it reaches the ga as well, using LNG tankers. y? 1.

'

Tenneco distribution system at
8

FeaslbUitv studies are nowJ f J - '

under waT on mo^ng^atundt
P*r m-cf. C1-0TO cubic teet, the.^ from the Arctic Ldands to:

'

-

| .standard • Aznencan Saint John with a tareet date iir
measure), not out of line with ^American
measure,, nor oui or »me wun earl 1980b . Tbfs would

SFSSJWEr W r^re first a liquefaction plant

natural ea*. pariv in
*n the Canadian Arctic near the

tat? ni
ri

Mt 1! thtt Melville Island gas fields, a'

hmisrh, in by Tnnneco 4Sfd. “<*

hncoinp avanahle to Canada if il
lengthened LNG tankers..

nncninp avaname 10 v^anaaa v n „ „Q_r. ^
wants it. Some could be con- pni^r^R^rnim^wSh iVa^hhen
oocted to New Brunswick con- 5S2-
turners dirpet by TransCanada. Pj!*

n
Ar/tir 1frinrt

b P
^
pe1^Eoulvalenf amount most likely lilf.

.;-lT he taken b; Union Gas:7h^ «*«*****>.

’

‘•"cond largest Ontario distri- S,°
nS. ,

5?;®.* 5S£

The job: pumping natural

gas back down into oil wells two
miles deep. Reinjection saves gas

thatwould otherwise.bewasted

and increases the oil production

"Vi?

butorfrom to,aS s^Som 5£.ttSJ»
* high-volume^^

' *'*’"’<*** i^asj anotfaer five
«t Nlaaara Falls tn boost supplies ^° ir

t

n
v,

a
.

ll?ast anptoer five

n sonth-eastern Ontario. A pjpp- ?
eaTs I?rJ

)r“‘e re®?rves sufficientsonin-pasTern «.,ntano. A pipp- * . _
line from Saint John to Montreal.

to
5.
0i?t

\. 4h
about 450 miles away, may later s>srem for the Arctic

he nlarmeri At nroc««t Islands 3as would handle one-.be planned. At present Western "an™
natural gas comes onlv as far .°^ volume, bat

- would onne - ————— np
Montreal. revenues’ by.

dpvelooed market exists between economics 9re _

Montreal and Saint John.
proved The new Canatoad . ;.

p
national oil company; Petro-

.

l?mrn>ivnL1n Canada, and the Alberta govern-.

r flVOUr^DlC ment-controlled Alberta Gafi.

Trunk Line Company, are back-
Applications for the Tenneco me the studies for moving LNG" *'•

*»nd of the project are before from the Islands Panartfic Oik*
l he U.S. Federal Power Commis- the federal-private consortium,.
'•ion. TransCanada and the Cana- has so far proved 16 trillion cubic 1

than Lo'rel! Gas. 50 per cent, feet of gas there. But 25 trillion
’ '

uwtied by Union Gas. have ap- to 30 trillion will he needed to;*:'.'
plied to the National Energy justif>' toe enormously expensiW .*

doard in Ottawa for the pipe- pipeline project

Favourable

over the life ofthe field

The place: Phillips Petro-

leum’s Ekofiskoilproject,

200 miles outintheNorth Sea.

To do the job, Elliott

Company, a divisionofCarrier

Corporation, had tobuild the

highest pressure centrifugal

compressors ever designed

Compressors that mustwork

reliablydayand nightunder

brutal conditions.

Peoplewho sink billions of

dollars into oil and gas produc-

tioncounton Elliott equipment

toweak- In the North Sea.

And attheworld’s largest gas-

gathering facility in SaudiArabia.

Were also processing natural gas

inAlgeriaand shale oil inBrazil

Butnot all ofElliott’sjobs

are in oil and gas.We alsohave

good customers in industries as

diverse as fertilizers, locomotives,

Carter outlines Ms

synthetic rubber and boiler

maintenance Elliott is in more

than halfthe world’s ethylene

plants andon theway to more
in Holland, Russia, Rumania

and Texas.

Elliott’s work gives you

an idea ofwhere Carrier

Corporation is going.We deal

with energy ideas the world can

use. Ideas that are at work in

refrigeration for nuclear power,

food processing and transport;

waste handling; electronics;

and of course, the widest range

ot high-efficiency heating and

cooling equipment tor residen-

tial, commercial and industrial

uses. Fifteen separate divisions,

operating in 131 countries, *

serving hundreds ofmarkets.

We’ve built a strong,

growing business by helping to

expand the world’s supply of

energy and by helping people to

use it more efficiently So when

the call goes out to pump gas in

impossible places, or improve

die fuel efficiency of diesel

locomotives, or air condition a

tough energy target
^c|a j|inis

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHINGTON. April 19. - U*
,

PRESIDENT CARTER last night duct ion. and the 'insulation of
’

outlined the tough targets which 90 per cent, of America's 30m.
’

he said his energy policy must homes and all its new buildings.-
meet by 1985 if the U.S. is to America “was toe most waste- .i. .

avert what could he a “national rui nation on earrh wasting
catastrophe." more .enprr»v Shan i* imririrtcw '

-tf . V
|

catastrophe. * more energy . than it imports,**
I

Speaking in a television broad- with nhout tb« same standard
cast from the White House, the of living. “We use twice as
President gave little away about much energy pur oersori as do
toe soenfic measures he will other countries such as. Germany,,
announce on Wednesday in a Japan and Sweden.”
speech before Congress. Tf thieIf this consumption patternRut manv nf the nteasurrs pane™ > .

•

be unpopular. JKh'EZ continued unchanged, m.the U.S.

requiring “Scffi.s^usS
demanded only In wartime. in^e^ariv^iKfEs En^thir

,,f -

“Tbis is toe greatest challenge J^ggL p J 'L
19!0? ^ Ihil

'

our country will face in our iite- Sf L*lrt

wax museum, were the ones

who are called in.

!pi,.

Carrier
Corporation
Cai ner Tower
S,rxuce. N.Y. T3201

In bis speech, the President the. sacrifices he would demand \:^ e
-r.' :

wax embarking in earnest on a 00 rair. -in particular, Wj -

week-long attempt to pereuada oil. companies %-ould be closely SC'* l
the .American people of toe momtorcQ.

. ^ , r
gravity of the crisis now con- The corner«tor» of the policy
frenting them.

_
would be to "reduce demaad *

He outlined seven .major rhronyb conservatioo" and estab- "^^5
targets which he said must be li«h that “prices generally should : r^_

met by 1965.' reflect the true- replacement cost
’ :

These included -a reduction in ot energy.'* . •.v

'*'
1

i,.v

th

'v': -’ri

--•*!* Jr.

toe rate of increase in demand To coincide with his speech,
;

v -

Fn. anarffV tn loee Ihm 9 f»r tho Whlta UnitCA vMl,,rrla« j.’ ‘

|

for energy to less than 2 per the White House yesterday ’< I
.

1

cent, a year, a 10 Pfir cent, cut released the Central Intelligence .-..-V-'i .

,

r '

in petrol consumption, -a 50 per Agency report which Ulr. Carter •

cent, cut in U S'. Oil imports said last week came to '’most
'

(from a potential 16m.'- to no disturbing*' conclusions -about
;

4

more than fim barrels a day), a world oil supplies .in the next 10 % f.-.y-

two-thirds increase in coal pro- years. V/v.c'" •

Ot
:i

r "v r
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'jjtpA&j AIMS to eoncemzare'73 in 1977 because Of accfas proli-

peg -eenU-of the ptibhc works Jems :a the L\SL-*nd,Europe.
.
ewdotfiuffe budgeted for fibva! There ns relativelyitttle.wjn uf
.,^r.;5S77 daring tbe first half recovery in private;"industrial

year and. jt possible, to investment and •
- consumer^ -spentL ai«ch ai demand appears tu’fcB-reforively

7 OT® 4*«i-TDtal aurai^ the next slack. -Thi^ places.jb* onus on
- This >‘85’ an- public expenditure, >»£; ihc only
-.ncijseed io-day as part of a means pf achieving -.'«<- -quirk
pk&^'of ttpnoniii’ /©J- stimulus to the econouiy.
itnktbff yusterdays. 1 - per .cent.:. Concernration oi pearly three-
bjukr^r^te'cut. .. •

i. . quarters of total ptjMio.^ork-
- ??ijieSiplan-.i& brrna ;. forward spending in ihp firxtfftift of the

pttbjbf.'-- -«‘qrks' «pendins ' .bad year inca it*, that, tlmrci-a'iil be .«

.
ajme^-beea. mfonnaih, an- sharp fall off durlmr-thc ‘wnnd

BOTHA:

Tdend
white rule

to-morrow,

if..’

Assad patches up rift with Moscow
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Aadn'

adntm&tr^ti've steps are now lata© supplementary fradset m
te^sg'faffien to realise the 73 per the autumn - The sappienienur:-

cti&t.'-fvfitetl
' In particular, a budget, however, wdj_ probably

S^wfcpmrters- for the Promotion require- further borropms and
rff ^Ponlle Works Spending is in could oblige Japan Whi^ach the

^.^established, the --members informal ceiling .cif-.'flfrjwv cent,

beqtg^’k&eotor. Ministers and op borrowing as a
i

-cpjnappn©nt of

officials;
1
; - '

;• budgetary rtvenob.^}.y -

-TbC-Thhiajnder 'of iho packas© : ~
-

;coaSste-tJf:meas,ures dpsigtmri to «
eflMjRiMat a general reduction

1

COiHOCnS^tlOD
m*-->iHeresls rates follows .

"
ywferdiy’i bank rate c*.«. Plans rn:l(TL> fAr MiC
are also, being considered for SOulinl IU* i"jlIVJf
tbe’ -pEpvision of special relief _

. :

to. ' Iff-*! industries considered to By Dur Own X^rr^poftiwnt

:cosSste-nt:measures ddsigtvnd to «
a general reduction

1

LOiflOCflSStiOD
jp ^-,MHeresls . rates follows .

“
-v..

ycsfsday’i' bank rate >.«. Plans -....-LffAV/Miri
are also, being considered for SO tillHI lUt
the' -pEpvision of special relief _

.

.'

to.' Iff-*: industries considered io By Our Own :
C?fT»p*w*nt

hire- been hit' by the prolonged • TOKV'Or rtijMI 13.

xpttssion. • THE SOVIET ^ Union 1 is

Hie.pickage follows tiirce"con-. . demanding V^htt.-fblNatFSni.t
^ctrtjre month iy declines, in jn compensation ' .from* iJapan

.Japan's industrial production-' regarding the Inddeni last

titflex. Officials arc. saving that anuraxn which involved tbc

ptdducUon has certainly rLsen emergency landing of a-JUC-25
id'.Jfareb. (the ^figxires art ;d«e SdrJet Eghler aircyaft' ^t a

out next werft) and shoUfd rise Japanese airport- and ihc J>ub-

by’-rathcr. morn in
.
April. ;it .«. sequent dismantling- and de-

quite clear, however. 1 that the tailed examination: of.The air*

eoeidemy . is not ar. the moment- craft. '
.

showi.BS nearly- enough, growth The USSR claimsAltai the

.potential to
.
meet the -B-T -per alriTaft could •n*.; longer be

rent.-. growth
;
target -set by flown after its reluriri and even.

thc
r,i?OTCwnnen'l- - according io a.'i afewspaper

Export*—which ~contributed account pubHOid 1 today in

ai^ar AO per cent.; ' pf the Tokyo, that, the jeassemblcri

ecnaomy-'s growth Iasi year—are aircraft was ioubd; f» contain

expected to provide less impetus, some Japanese parts.-
. '
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KOHEIUN Minister Rucl«if

i

** Pik " Brnha says lie would end
'white rule over blacks "to-nior-

:
ro« . . if he could ~ but h'ou/rl

nut aicppt Suulh Africa's self*

destnirrinn.
Addressing yn dvciibn rally

: m the
.
suburb i»f HWldroc.

when- he enniusis a by-election
nrvt month. Mr. Botha said all

South Africa wonted wa* -the
j’l^'bl lo self-deft*nniuanon.

" We wish m enjoy our
imliural hcriiypc. practice uur
,
reliRiou and educate our rhil<
'dron in uur languages according
! t» our norins and values, and
!
io govern ourselves.

|

"As. far as 1 am concerned,
if v;c could iarm inale white rule
over blacks to-morrow. 1 would
he the first onp to do it i . . wc
don't want to lord it over black

;
people .

Referring !« calls hy America’s
United Mai tons Ambassador. Mr.
Andrew Young for change in
South Africa's polirics. .Mr.
fiolha said d appeared flic out-
side world demanded “ we should
willingly accept our own destruc-

;
tiun in mu r own country

**

! CoTitinent'inu on developmentsm neighbtmruig Rhodesia. AT r.

Botha said the South African
guverruiienl accepted Prune

.
XI tn lifer Ian Smith's- stmerriy
when hr acknowledged majority
rule within two years as an
irreversible process,

i
UP!

PRESIDENT Male.* A-sad "f

.Syria yesterday *nd»*«J mo dais
ol Ulks, with Suvici Icailci s «n

j

Moscow. Thi? Stiwct news agency

I

Tass said 1h.it hulh <iiilis were
fjfcilyed to uvicfc ho* ,-mJi com-

!
jU'clirtiMci: scttlnnc-ni of the

Middle Has l dials "on the haais
•1 tin* ina<ln<i>siiiiiity i>t ^ppm-
Pflaling teiriluiv ii;, uo-.ik-. ut

war.”

Diplnmats in thirSinif-i i-.ij.ii.il

: said tliat dismiss jo for*.-u>sisl

on ihc prospective Middle Hast
peace clinfuteiici* m fiCncvj.
ortil on improving relaiiuns be-
I w ceii Syria ami ihc Sutiet
Unnm which last >**.«i r«-.it-h*-d

a very low i.*bli. I'he imiicipjl
poim of. strain was S;. ria'j* in-

lci'Vfiifiun m the l.i-liamm uvil
war on the side nf <Jfwc fia:is last

.In lie.

Musi ow show ed II- ih-splc.i.iiri*

with the Svrian-* u: tv o principal
ways. Arm. rieln erics »cre

severely i
,,
*.'iii. * ij !i,r

S.vrwns J'-ud !i;ni run-wj. v in
advanci.' it-*:-, r.r, Soviet and
olfipr'. K ;,-

l Eu:-N;.e..n ri»’vcio;*

ment-iu.iji . ?s :r. s>n.< slowed
doirtf. A* lb-.- sa-ac ‘line Syru
wsls ref**-.it'.*ili> --cd m the
Sayict media arid S*niet Party
leader l.iionid Bre/hncv wTu<c a
very ton.-h Wier t*i the Ssuacr
Prttideni. *;.*c cogten'^ nf which
were d©lr"*ru;tiv ieaked in ihc
Lchane.-e P. cr-. h> iI».t nit-sun.,
according ta -ouixt-, :;i It.imas-
CUS>...

Uharai t>?ri.-iui:l
. . Prc.-iUcnt

Assad r»*ro-.*o o» read io ;h»'

Soviet. *'* 1‘iri ..p.t the Soviet
media dtitu-s!-. as:J in-tcad son*

the Fore: Vuiiister. Mr. Ahdcl
Haliui Kh.tdfl.nii aisil a scii'ur

offic.dJ uf ihf r.iitnz Baalh P.»itc

M .Mo-i'i’* in !»n<U!ri>-fu!
atieuipl- :*i e\ Syua’v pnsi-

i ion. and Mwmw to rouuic
its jtxJi» >hjp:iionJ >.

F; i ' s t r.
-

1 1
ft r, imp r*e. ©d

-h./rpi;. &!v*r the A rab mini-

suuum- in O-.iohcr •ndm’>ctf Ihe

Syrian r *.<:•• in Lebanon, anil

Pre.-ider.i As.-jii v.j- able !«

indicale h* the 5oi j.^is wnai ihcy

slutid !*i [u>c if the. furfciled

Syrian 'rienci'hip The Kremlin's
ultit'Jile changed t-hsrpiy and >b«:

S*ivicl Ao:!ia-sjcfov in fiamasetfs

started puling ihc way towards-

a Synun-Soviel summit The
Soviets iiiiginaiiy wanted the

summit fti take place in January
hut the Syrians tnsisied that iliv

SMcetiR? s :Muld bu we!! prepared
ar.d iha: inc errors i»r the
n;M <hnuid ht* studied in order

U» he avoided in tin* fuluii:/'

lliouch ihc Smici L'nion and
t.ie Syria::- agree Hiai the

pi-3ci* eoniereiiec should

rwtjn v cat* ih:- year with ihc

prvMfiii'*- .-J th»- P.*!v—line Lihcra-
fio.*> Organ jsjliun. iberc remain

.'iinsidirahie diirerenc©5 aeiween
ihc two -ido- on other aspcc's

©f foreign aff..:,-.- One imlant
Is SuVIfll supp'ol [or the Klhio-

plan regime Sysia wln.;li hacks,

the Eritrean l.joeralion From
ami wants i*> incrwse Arab in-

{lueucc in the Ited Sea. opposes
this supnori.

IPS I'cpurl^ f i'hm Beirut: The
Soviet Union recently recalled

several ship.- loaded with mili-

lary spare pans for Egypt,
according in ihc new Beirut
Eoci^h-luiuuaci! daily “Ike."

The |>-*'*c:' *iu«;lc<J hummed
iliploinaiic mil:iv*,s in Beirut us

j

saying that ihv Krcnihn recalled

the snipmeni • -hile ihey were-
on ihc way in Alexandria earlier
this mouth, foilowing Egyptuui
Itrc.-nlcm SjcI.ii'a public attack

mi Moved", r! ’ i ring his recem
.

Bonn Pro.* conference.

Sarkis wants to disarm Palestinians
: BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

WITH fighting m ; *oii'h I "hunon
between ihc alliance m P.ih-.*-

.
tinJi'in guerillas and Lvnarus**

, left-wing form's, and right-wing

Christian militiamen v.inuig to

• ihc level nf occasional shelling,

discussion is gaining momennuu
un Ihc Iipphratinn of the I9*tv»

Cairo .i-rcemenl which re- u laics

Palestinian presence in Lebanon.

! President Sarkis and lA’banese

;
politicians of most parties ip-

' geiher ivii/i Syria. Egypt. Kuwarf

and 1 Sjurii —fr.e four
member* the A:.tu coinmii-
.siuji assisting lue president in

thc'.csianlishineni of peace and
security—arc nnv. apparently
acrcctl that ihc Cairo agreement
must' he .iii:'li”d. Bid disayrce-

iheuta reiiiiun owr how ii .should

be earned our

Lebanese ollii'iais aj.'c drawn
up - jrhaf i, de*cnii''d as a

“Lcban-s** inierpreiation “ of

the "aevord. ocJuils .if which are
hegirfning t>> cniurgc. I n the
clause ilr.i;ir.j .w«h Lebanese

s-i’.'r reicnt y—c« .-*f the more
rnr.ti?nti'.‘iis i-ss-.i,.-— il ; ;s fumtula
proposes ;h_*L tim l*:i!e>;inia«i

Camps should be oruughl under
LcUan-*»? auihroity And ;:i a

lughiv ennt roveispil -uggcslmn
the J.ebjnc.sc intrrjircialiun also
ri-quiroa iha' I'm* th'.rteen camps
spread out in lip* various parts
if Lebanon .-iiauld be dp-armed,
with only five Palestinian guards
S i provide -rcur::> for every one
thou«-»n*l irihabiunts.

Right-wing loaders .irr now
iusisring :hat the enforccnieni

of the C-iir.i agreement is in-ic
tn the iv-esla!>lisiuiient of peace
in Lebanon. Wish the figliiing m
Hie south ,n i:rnd, no douin the
Right-wing, vhii-h has recently
suffered sum.- -etback*. wants
the .tgreeni'.-nt interpreted
severely enough to ctuuplclely

curb the Palestinians.

The Pule.- 1 1 man's twii'i. ateur-

jicly. sd> iJui iiie Flii*hi-'.ving

forces warn iu deprive them of

gttprilla hav*s m ihe south i have
sn far rejected these ideas.

Yorster calls in Furnhalle

committee on Namibia

ar
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THE ENTIRE .' membership. 'of CoKutreri rcpreBentativej-
*•

the Tumhalfe coastitatioo- fiofiir.
.
The contereace subpegven tly

ihittee. -.which has', drawn ujQ succeeded »» ve^chmR cnraprn-

Maos.-fur a -South Afncan-barked jmlses on its .fflfost .^Unciut. :proh-

itrterim Goverranent ieading jo Isms.'- . It formnlattA':-*; .*ill of

independence •.-• -in; *
! .Namibia- ticht* to <»feguanT the" right s of

i South-West ^Africa*), 'has |feen- tonoritie^ axjd^acefcrhat4id nn »

Fuiranooed to . i .raeetk§- with! make - that .bill-Titnditig-Zpn a

Mr. -Toftn vVbtrter.'S the*' Sohih' NatiphaT
,
Assembly .'

-A ^«ecbnd
African PrftStttfKbtifeivv -/s'-'r/ prcblmu ot OeoMtiig- bfrtgmrer-
' Tk* w,* • ,g . toi - the - . central .••swertraji-Ti

t
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Western members of ihe- .UN^
r- th»v tkpr®

Security' Qbuneir^tuaw^ks ago,
in-'-whiiffi* i-fieyVdemandea -signifi- VSSLSf cwSfiS

^o^Wlble^niUative wouli;

roy
«

"J355BraaSSE' ^f-ah^apprwieh- which did

wiAllrecll9 involve SmUh Africa

nr the it -' dprfthed- ethnic JHWQfBon7 movement..-woicn is

sss'SS^afs,^;
draSd^>lje presented oF white electors who

fo ’lfil ^ the constitution committee.

W- Dirk Mudge. did, suggest ! hat;

Q?&th ^*: expected ^nof^nra fidal solution had,S dottft mean wp cap

SL£U‘ *V? -*P
1‘ ^*hl* uow-sil hack and wait" he saidj

believe Urat*-5U..Vorstcr fe;pro-/djeiw ihe owortun U to tqe

Rared to give an^timatum to P^Pj1

5L '*
“

ihc-.TprdfcaJle delegate^ ki-aitpr ensure their own future.

Ih^VitHmediatevplaiB;^ -aJOimieh
'

; ,, • 7i
he-ii iexpccted:5o ckplitin exactly ^Philippine poll
^rhaiVafliB'.-, ..yfesterq ./demarche pcople ,n soulh-wc^t Philip-

v y .. t jjjhes'^ppeared .yesterday to have,

The-tast, occasion qh .whtcn he rejccied overirhelminRly pl^na to

summoqJd ;tSc«Conititutoojr com-.jxjorge 13 provinces into an
uudee^SiaSiLin Nevfember last a

'
utonoiriuus leyion. in an effort

STKfr* -whfeh- tfic .cqpf«rence w?s id end a four-year Moslem rehcl-

threaWmos- .lor Jireak down
.
in, lj0n'. Reuter reports from .Manila.

iewflo^'-.vFith.'thf white- delcga- The mam • rebel 'movement, the

limi, refiiSf^-the-avC aiir funtnet* More NaiinnaJ Liberation F rout,

grounds to : the black and boycotted the referendum. .

Zaire claims successes
'

. .
.'

.
v ' KINSHASA. April ia.

,

. ZAIRE -G6vernmeru troops, con- in the capital about a possible

i
1 inuring1 a/slbvir advadee againsr victory.

I
*^>el units' have crossed the.-JLrPf.. .

* Lufupa- RlV^r -in Souih-easlern Our Fareutn Staff adds. Mtuiqr

. Sbabal ffim^rly Ksrta'ngaj pro- is. not sendingitroons *u

i

1 vlnce. diplomatic sources said but is giving President Mobuui

Mre-1p.d»^ They said that the umxanum dipldiiwtic and mcra.

Zaire troops, -pushing steadily support. Dr. Mansour Whahd. ttys

‘ fntpTebe

d

- territory, crossed Sudanese Foreign Minister, saip

. the* Lufupic.Bonte A4 nujes west in London to-day.
; :

* jrfNba copper-miains centre of Reports, that Egyptian air ft

[ :Rolwezi; wdien Qje jnsurgonls had flown Sudanese troops io

, Iai]©d id:hlbw up & bridge- . . Zau'e were -no l true, hv sjio.

*. '.qjwwe ssFozvj&f.
tsrs&

of further fightnte
jjj pctidcni Mott posed by *hc i.R-

"ShateE, n'Jrfetiilfcf «beh itivadei
2alie. hut could m

- from Dearly six- weeks
a fjord to spare troops, Dr.'Khaiia

agp-- . :

:,
0ne: sepior Afncan dipiomaUc Dr. Khaiid. denied .that Sudan

Wurre said, that'the .USSR, which Vas ' giving material support -jo

-Zaire has -accused of -aiding .the utc seccessionist guerillas ngm-
iasurrectidtt^’along with:Cubji-and mg in the Ethiopian province of

. '^ngtilajhad-beeniryiiig to gather Eritrea. Sudanese P«ug
ail- Zairekix-leaders opposed to remained that of trymy to

Presideat Sfobutii o£ Zaire in the arrange a peaceful selilwnent tpr-

Angolan capital .of Luanda- ffow- the province, and Ur. Ivhalid said

wer. becau^ of their widely that the Ethiopian government
differing ideological aricP tribal' miisx start -talks with the

haidegroumfe, ' the effort ' had prilreans. The* Eritreans

;-BPTiarehtly
. faOed. The source legitimate grievancewhich must

said flaat when, the ihsurfection be discussed, but the two parties

. .
Waslaunched March 8,' therehels would have to decide the future

; apparently iad hoped' that all 0 f tbe province themselves.

-anti^Govermnent elements, --both

W»ifhiu. and, outside the country,

would rally together
v.^evihpapets ' here ' to-day

heralded' the Governnsept

; advance with hold headlines^ Tt-

' the -newspapers
h^d-hekdlined the fighting. This

’Waph&ises; - the.-
,
aow optimism
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‘^andaare^readyweUiaiQWti-for .. wheel drive,thesarne concept thathaswon
'
;v;bringing-tBe-Beautyof ItAl^kfetius X-ancia theWorldSally Championship

four times inthe last five years.

Such.'bfeathtaking sights as the-
'

- It has a 2.0 litre twinoverheadcam
BetaHPE, the highperformance estate, • engine, 5-speed gearbox and indepeaadent

that looksnothinghke an estate. ' suspension. A combination whichgives

-V: Or the Beta Coupesand Spyders, with superb handling, making the most ofits

thear exoticlooks and performance. exhilarating performance and around
- Of the beautiful, pracrical Beta saloons, 11 8mph top^peecL And it’s avaiubie in

that combine sparkling performance with ' either fixed heador convertible versions.

' familyaccommodation. - V, : The Lancia Beta Monte-Carlo.-

*Now there; sdiesuperb two-seat Probablynothingmore desirable has

BetaMonte-Cariowithmidengineandrear come out of Italysince SophiaLoren.

* Prices of other models suet at £3,082.95. Prices includeVAT and Car Tax, inertia red scat belts and delivery charges (UK mainland) but exclude

number plates.
’

Left-wing

Egyptian

Press man
pushed out
By Michael Tingay

CAIRO. April 19.

THE EGYPTIAN Government
continued its iiuiei purge of the

domestic Press In-day with the

appointment to a Government
post of the chief of a Left-wing

magazine. l.a>i month the

editor of E^j pi's only Marxist

magazine was mished out or
office after lie hail published

material interpreting the Jan-
uar» riots in a way different

from the Ciou-rnmciH line.

Srmi-uflieial Egyptian new*-'

papers 10-day announced that

Mr. Abdul Rahman cl SharkawL-
ehairman of Rose 1! Youssef
naguzine. has been appointed
to a high post in (lie Egyptiau-
Arl* Council. Appointments to

sinecure positions and subset

0 ueiu anjiuiinvpnieiit.v in Hip.

Got ernment-oHiied Press are

a common method of dismiss-
ing people fTunt prominent.
po-(s in Eq> pL

IVhen Mr. Lutfi el Khuli.
former editor of lh.c Marxist
monthly .\l Taiia was pushed
out of office last month, staff nf
the magazine were unwilling to

work under his replacement.
Both magazines hate published
articles embarrassing to the
Government: Rose ei Youssef
not so long ago published what
was purported 10 he a text of a

CIA report on Egypt.

St. Annes-on-Sea-
'
•'-ch Road

<T:i
'

.

'St.lves:‘>:-« . i_t. .iTI'S. :

-•••ijf' j.'i,,: 1

Sheffiold: Uv.-.c - L. '-• VrcX" C:-. -

T*or4.'f.*4At>
Southend: 7h j.ps Sis. 4'.:: c :• ,

1 !.ig

Stanned: Ti'-* 3i»r.i:«d /otor Co.
Tr-i o:'7ftsuf..-5

Stockton on Tees: 'J\ on & Fo \ •

-
Tel:0-i4: b**! C-j:

Stoke onTrant: '.'!<;<r !“s ;
.

e-tvi.-. * 1-?’ '.-ri'C’l'iC-i

Stratford-on-Avon: id.-, irr;::.
ij

Taunton :

?

c
.iu

1

:.

T*
-

*:-s:

Telford- 3.
7.- y*-.. >.<&:
Theydon Bois: . 5 .'«i:.ng.

Truro:*’... 1 . -t

Tunbiidge Walls' - •..“ inc-

. a** ' -'••
.

Wallasey:-.- * ;• *.:ic.a:aiS:.
f -

WalJmgton .

Warminster: s {:i'CjrJi .

Weybridge: I .

Wilmslow: : rs

Windsoi -

Wolverhampton ' ;•!?.

Worcester. . -.

Worthing

Wroughlon. • > i'-pi. ;

SCOTLAND
Aberdeen .

Edinburgh:
I 1 1

Glasgow:

WALES
Caidilt- . .

Pontypridd:

Swansea:

Haverfordwest:

NORTHERN IRELAND
Ballast. . 'r '. rrJ.SCo.

ISLE OF MAN
Port Erin: -

- t

CHANNEL ISLANDS
Guernsey: .

"

y- - -'- r
: ^ 4-325

j.'a sa.af'j; : c^r

: a - •'•*£'. -ij' Jen.

NqttinghamjBiocfcndU Mctsrs.
Te-: ?60 ?" 4C1 ":

Oxford*.* Ci fa::*;,

t'tk'*: Vwj1
- *

Paignton: n r,» . - <

'
ji 1 *i i* *

*" v : .
-

Pangbourne; - -
*' • ‘L * Z‘ * »vV .

Peterborough. 11 r\-: ...

'•
J.-7

-

I

Plymouth: * - > .*

Romsey. *- V. R: iv.«y.

TeL.rMiliiio

Themost Italian car.
Laiici.'. 1 Lfi^LmJi I.inptcJ, Alptiii’ii ..Iidiilcscx “to :itt. Tel: 01-uyS

Personal Export: if you are eligible to purchase a Lancia iieecf uks, conlact oui E:spon Department-
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U.&. marine! Mood of confidence among

SlSSf™
1" U.K. exporters to W. Gera

sales drive
By Ro/ Rogers.

Shipping Correspondent

RR1TI.SH MARINE equipment
manufacturers arc striving Tor

a major slier of the estimated
SLJSSni. import rcquiremenIs

nr the expandinc Brazilian

.shjpbuiJdinff imJusir>.

With more than 24 exhibi-

tor* In (tin mar 77— Brazil's

fir>t international maritime
exhibition—to he held In - Rio
de Janeiro from Or to her 10 to

15, the British contingent uilt

he the largrsi of the IS exhibit-

ing countries.

Altogether nearly 100 row
panics will participate in the

exhibition which is being

organised h\ Sea trade maga-
zine. To dale West German
enimtanies form the serond
largest eontiiigent with other
exhibitors rnming from BrJ-

idum. Brazil. Norway. Poland,

Portugal. Spain. Sweden, Swit-

zerland, anil the l.S.

A« a time when the ship-

building iiuln-tiy worldwide is

in the doldrums, Brazil's
current programme of con-
structing dwt of new
ships in its own yards repre-
sents a majur market Tor mari-
time equipment and sen ice
suppliers.

Traditionally the I'.K. ha*
been a major supplier or
marine equipment to Brazil
and the hookings for Riomnr
indirntr that the British exhibi-
tor^ intend this trend m con-
timic.

ffi Nix British shiplmiiriiitg and
repairing eonipanics are to

take part in Nor-Shipping,.
Seattdinat in's international
shipping exhibition being held
in Oslo next month.
They include the British

Ship Research Asportation.
Cnnimcll Laird -Shipbuilders.
Got an Shipbuilders. Karin ml
and AVollT. Stoll Lithgow, Swan
Hunter Shiprepairers Tyne,
and Vosper Shiprcpaircrs.

! BY GUY HAWTIN

{THE 0».\T1DENUE of Brili-h

j

aus'int'fl.siitcii selijng in the Wvrl

|

German market received a cun.
* -iderable boost from last year's

_VJ.l pu rent, increase in exports.
. a surve: . just

_ produced by the
Bnti*h-fiennan Trade Council,

t indicates that they .should he
'starting IB” in a much more
positne frame of mind.

I In it* .-urvey. the Council

I

questioned 4£ consumer products
manufacturers and 75 capital

, good.- exporters on how they per-

• formed in the West German uiar-

Ikfi last "-ear. While the eon-
sunirt products makers appeared
pi have noticed the greatest im-
provement. there seems alro to

have been a considerable in.

crease in the performance of
British companicjt in the capital
good- -rct"i

A-'ked h" r their products did

in i he Wi.-i German and Berlin
markei; last year, some 20 .per

cent >*f the consumer products
mmp.inics '-‘id they had done

•Misid-'r.ibiy belter. Thi- .otn-
i«arr»« m itli only tty per cent, the
previuus year. 5ome -Hi per
a'fii,. against 44 per ce.nl. in
1975. said that things were bel-

ter. while 30 per cent., compared
With the previous year's 2S per
cent., said that things were un-
changed. Only -six. against 11'.

reported that performance had
been worse than in 1975.

although - per ren

L

said it h.«d

been considerably worse—a stiu-

atipn that nobody had reported
in 1975.

In the capital goods sector
some 17 per cent, of the rc«p« in-

dents reported that iierinrniancv
was considerably heller, a figure

well up on the previous year's

7 per cent. Some 34 per cent.
,ti opposed to 1975's 3fi per evil l .

Haimed ih.i* things were hotter,

while 37 per cent., against 45
per ceni.. found the situation un-

changed. iirune lrt per rent, of
the respondents f«mnd that the
''itualmn had del eriorated cum-

FR.W'Kt'GRT. Apr. ' 4-

pared with 11 per cent, tn-- w r'-

vious year, but only 1 p- 1
'

against 2 per cent., found imat

it had deteriorated considerably.

The council reports tha:.
' The

main factor quoted by respon-

dents for this improvement
might best be described a* 111 3Cm

keiins effort . . . increased s-ncs

activity, new nr slrcn-thenecl

sale.- urudiiisattons. better adapt-

a I ion in the market's- r.n.'ri'. m-

rreaped investment in ru-
in;,; and pnmiotiun. Man'- ^nr'-

initcri i he improvement f '{y
products ihcmselvc-'. r.r t" the

pdd ; lion- >»t new Rmi.-m-nisne

products in their selling i'jP-p-.

Economic recovery wa- !*<> j*

r.ietnr. the Council coni iv.ciucd.

..-p.-ciaily in the capital goods

field. Trices, or i ho fa\"ur.*hio

'••let'll ng/D-niark cxchang'- rate.

wa« also .* factor. Fun hern ore.

12 respondents attributed theini-

PNc.riiH nl to reliable or "tst

deliveries.

u.s. order Steel quotas will be main
tor Head-

, . . _ T

'

wrightson topic m U.S.-EEC talks
Financial Times Rcsortcr'

HEAOjYl'RIGHTSO.'T Tec.'
" DAV,D BUCHAN BKVSSZLS. V,!

supply
1

rlSSus^qufpment worth ' AN EEC request that the U.S. V.S. Special Trade Negotiator, chrome, hut also any pmrtnrt
£l-6m. for installation in a ' totally scrap its import quotas Mr. Robert Strauss—three other containing the chronic. The EEC
Corpus Chrisli. Texas, ethylene; on special steels will - be high matters on industrial trade will

considcrs re , laudab|c_-

individual shell and tube heat start in Brussels to-morrow.. assurance thta the Admimstra- °*Lia*V 1'*>, thal al first 51 ‘h ’-

exchangers. These will be or i The talks in which steel will tion’s intention to appeal against
JJ*^

1®*^** L®Jt
a similar design to one supplied 1 be the major topic—including last weeks New Jtort. court

cnuVd amount Fo,-by the company last year to TCI the question or the EEC pro-, ruling—that VS. countenrailin?
midahfc Ini offLn,

Petro-chcinirals for it's Oltrfine I nnsed minininiTi price's . for duties should be . placed on ro able non lan ff harrier affect-

Sis nrr/ScT ““"''Sliion" an/ the no*.- e,ectr“"*s
rt
B^s

rS^ IB.™™,
i
porter;

, SS3.V-SSSS
!

J; ,£
s
,^W

“l p.™ ftl.fooiK
j

!"^hem?u?rS
l0

sm«
l,“ a«in« re^.-d VAT on Pj.n

>J J,

'msmuSSiSS
U-S.lyeacs. The annual quotas for the

ofgc|; is uke comfort fi
.oin esti- possible dumping. Vtscounf

The eontrart was signed after'
E
^
C "h ,,oy ,ool

t .

and sUmle *s
males -that the Japanese, case is Davicnon. the EEC Industry-

six, months of n«oUetiwis. 1
2?^" !*l“i unlikely to be setHed until Sep- ^mmiswr. has already puh-

BY DAVID BUCHAN BRUSSELS. April 19.

India waits on export subsidies

hartv's Teecrlab* plant at Thor-

'

n,n 0l,t WIthin ,hc nrxl month. on p.hodvstan chrome, the U.S. corn i* that the nununum pric*

nahv, and will he delivered nrrv i
Bni!

i
sels officials said lo-tlay.

|s nnu. sending nut riptatle.1 —not yet pubitely announced—
gre*sivelv in, a eo/npletion dale; Whi- 0 a new ‘,£

l uota >'ear * Wl11 invrruetion.* to other t.icivern- will not be sot r-n high as ro

BY K. K. SHARMA

THE announcement of India's

foreign trade policy has heen
dolaved because the new Govern-
ment. is still getting to grips.

v.ith prublvpis but indications

ar»* that export subsidies in fiscal

1977 will he more than Rs.3bn.

i roughly t"_00m. t.

This is the minimum possible

if the policies of the Indira

Gandhi Government. which
helped in boost exports hv more-

than •<> per. rent, annually in

.each r»f (he past Him- years, are
:

e»ntimird. The interim Budcoi
presented In Parliamenl last

ninnth provided for Rs.-1.03hn. for

"foreign iradc and export
prnni.vinii." a euphemism for

cash incentive* and subsidies.

in fiscal 1976 such subsidies

cost the Exchequer Rs.lfilbn.

and helped raise exports to a

'record Rs.4SI>n. compared to

R».39.4bn. m ihc previous year.

: Aetual expenditure on “ export
:

promotion " worked out tn 8.6

per eeni on non-traditions!

exports (like engineering goods.

sophisticated machinery and
equipment! compared t« an
average of 3 per cent- in the
three previous years. This rs con-
sidered to he a major reason for

the spurt , in exports in the last

financial year.
In the interim Budget as much

as Rs.2.S2bn. is earmarked for

cash incentives, assistance to

NEW DELHI. April 19.

export develtipment organisa-

tions and subsidy in *ug:«r

export?. The unit value of earn-

ings from sugar export? has

fallen with the drop in world

prices but the Govemmeni plans

tu retain the market that n cap-

tured in previous yea:.- and
exports are to be maintained by
a subsidy.

HARIS, April IP

Trade gap closes sharp!
BY OUR NEW DELHI CORRESPONDENT

INDIA'S TRADE gap m the

financial year 1976-77 >*nded

March 11 is expected to narrow
sharply to around Rslhn . com-
pared with more than R.-ll’bn.

in the previous year. This ha-
become possible because of an
estimated 30 per cent, rise in

exports and a sharp fall in im-

ports owing to cuts in foodgrain

and fertiliser purchases.

NEW DELHI. Apri> 1«

Traditional exports like lea

hav-.» risen hut the main reason

for the rrmarkahlc exp-nt per.-,

formanue—the target of R-4$bn.

i.« expected to be exceeded— i.s

mainly due to a sharp rise in

exports of sophisticated manu-
factured goods to the Middle
East. Africa and even to the U.S.

and Europe.

in January next year. (start again tn -June, the EEC nients as to haw it. intends to encourage pmrtuccri tn take a

- Tbe customer is a'consortium!
w®uW ,ike ,he whole system block not only Rhodesian loss on sales abroad,

of Soltex Pnlyner. Cham pi in
! Rholished. Short of. that, it

Petroleum, and TCI America: tlm!™? hk*. 10 sc
,

e the Um its on '

main contractor is Stone and !
strip, plate and bars ^

,u ,
judsing Protectionism warning

created as a result of the order, i

»

rbnt preliminary findings from . - pvrm 4 r»rii io
[it will provide continuity. of em-'the U.S. International Trade .

- 5' ' v

nlriyqnent in an area which has [Commission that profits are TREASURY ^eeretarv Mr. Mr. Blumenchal said he feared.
:

SSt 2SH?3Si.-rS2Srt'iS
Hhi." Eu

r
“* u* for

expo rti prospects. land stainless rod sector. Mr. pean countries should not apply stron^ and positive GATT neeo-

I Carter may find it difficult to protectionist politics, especially tiations in Geneva would fall on

Cnn7 .iriftiicfrinl cturlv !
re,move protection for these tw’u against Japan, in coping with deaf ears in Europe because ofju« muusmai aiuuJ ''products. The EEC has reason cheir economic problems.

' protectionist tempta'mns there
Sore,* 0f Canada, a member nf

;

to he grateful to the U.S. Presi- Referring to the two-day H , ri
. .

ri k .'. In
the 5NC group, has obtained a

. dent for recently ignoring the summit nf major mdu?tnalised
’ *

eontrart in conduct a majnr
: recommendation "f the ITC for nations, taking plare in London w mwpe appiyrng a pmte*'-

siudy of a regional industrial j^ne quotas, and instead opting on Ma> Mr. Blumenlhal said tinmsi policy towards Japsin

development plan for Egypt's!
fBr order]y marketing restraints, in an interview in the Bnanvial because wr- are in an inienirprn-

Suc* Canal. Zone which is being; rui in j a |^s—which on the daily newspaper Les Echos “We deni world and inevitable
tarried out lor the office of

j American side will be led by Mr. shall M*ek how. tu avoid prulec- Japanese exporters, who v nuM
Pioject faXe.’utlnn of the united

. R-lcj,ard ^onpPr. ihp top State tionism. how in improve the no longer he able to sell on Eurn-
Nattons. Development Program.

. Departmeni economics official, iniernaiinnal monetary system pean markets, would increase I he
ITic study will provide

| artd which will precede a visit tn and to give a structure io our prexmre on ourselves.”
planning- base_ For future Brussels on Friday by the new relations with the third world." Reuter
development oL this, region: nou- ; ' _•

- •

a high priority of the Egyptian i

'

S’S?fcS£%Si Japanese exporters seek
|

Kubota signs
of Toronto and Industrial , _ ^ , TiarlrSch rloql
Development Programs of Cairo. 1 holrt tn mTCrif hmKnf* I7ATI !

iUUU3U UCal

Japanese exporters seek

help to offset higher yen

Kubota signs

Turkish deal
v J TOKYO, April 1°.

X.-OBF Jinan Annl 19 i

KUBOTA LTD sakl it has signed

t • #

i*OBE, Japan. April 19.
a 10.year ai . reea]em vtrii.h

THE KOBE Chamber of Cora- working capital tn enable th»?e
I Turkey's state-run agricultural

merce said it and the Foreign companies to carry on business, machines manufacturer. Turiny.*
Trade Council has

.
asked tlie The Chamber and the Council Zirai Dooatiin Kurumu Gen**l

Japanese Government and the have also asked the authorities to Mudurluau. ro suppiv tractoi”
Bank of Japan to help unaller ex- raise substantially the ceiling of and tractor manufacturing teeb-
pnrfers and trade houses offet the S20.000 per company on the i uology.
yen s appreciation in rhe past few foreign exchange deposit'accountj Under the agreement. Kubnia
months. About 600 smaller com- an.exchange residennuay hold, to i will export 4.000 small fra dor.--,
panies in the Kobe district of ffcihrate fiexibte foreign, ex-] powered by a io horsepower
Western Japan are tliought to change operations by smaller: engine, Worlh Y2.5bn. this jear.
have, lost _Y8.4bn. suice the Yen,^»wpanies. ...... Kubota exports in the second
appreciated from ’2S0 ,to .tho - They -also propose a ceductiont vear v.nl be increased to hetwren
dollar at the start of W77 its or Jiie present two-yCar period of.5,000 and IQ.OW units includinr
present 276 level.- if Midi Tha exeraptiori from exchange lluctua-f tractors mounted with a 34 horpr-
organisations are serking an lion insurance. This w the period 1 po«;er engine. Exports will be
amount equivalent to this loss as j company must wait after join-

j

switched to a knockdown bash-

ing the exchange fluctuation in-} gradually to help Turkey develop
surance scheme before if can'irs own rraclor manufn’.luhvc

, qualify for insurance payments. I industry-

.

“We find that the best way into a

new market is through a distributor—

but it must be the right distributor.

So it’s importantwe check their credit

out first and that’s where ECGD can -

help. IfECGD say no, that's good
enough for us

r
.’

‘‘With the competitive situation

that we havewe need a really fast

‘yes' or ‘no’. It takes longer in some
markets but what ECGD says counts

with us’.’

Brian lies is Sales and Market-

ing Director at the Liner Concrete

Machinery Co. Ltd., Gateshead. Clive

Wakley is Export Sales Manager.

Liner Concrete have been

manufacturing contractors plant and

site handling equipment since 1916.

Construction of another factory to

handle new product expansion is

now almost complete.

ECGD insures from contract or shipment

dates. Cover is offered for contracts in

sterling or other approved currencies for:

•Continuous,worldwide business ranging

from raw or processed material s and consumer

goods to mass-produced engineering equipment.

•Sales through UK confirming houses,and by-

UK merchants.

•Sales to or by overseas subsidiaries of UK firms.

•Services and constructional works contracts.

•Other single large sales of capital equipment,

ships and aircraft.

ECGD also offers for certain export business:

•Bank guarantees for export finance at

favourable rates.

•Guarantees for loans and lines of credit to

overseas borrowers.

•Guarantees for performance bonds.pre- shipment

finance and project participants insolvency.

•Cost escalation cover.

For full details call at your local ECGD office.

£13.8m. loan^
'for East '

jg|
Germany I
The Export Credits Guarantee |||||

Department has guaranteed a '1'°#.;-

£l3.Sm. loan arranged by Lloyds
Bank International, acting on M&fe
behalf of Lloyds Bank Limited. 1^; -'^

to Deutsche Aussenbandelsbank. K^.-;

Berlin. This is the first East
German contract to be financed
under an ECGD buyer credit

Tbe loan will help finance a MtSe
contract awarded by lndustrten-
lagen Import to Catalytic Inter- Hj :

national Incorporated for tbe B ^
design, procurement, supervision BT 1
of erection and start up of a HB

.

chlorine plant at Bittecfeld. The BM k
plant will have .a production SB
capacity of 130.000 metric ton.1 U
nf chlorine a year. ||mJ

: Reuter

Qatar orders

INSURANCE FOR BRITISH EXPORTERS

Tn -lake an aDDointmenl nr for information contact the InfomaticR C*fficer. Ext?*T C«di?s Guarantee Dc?:^n-nt^qiwting reference FT L

Lri,La- Rptfast.Leeds.Manchester. Birmingham. Cambridge. Bristol. Lafrfon V»est End-Lmydon cr T^nham offices; orJoan S*ales.
~£ 1

’

iifcrtnation Section,ECGD,Aideraanbur/ House, London EC2P 2£L.vTei; 01-606 66S9.Extn.25SJ. .

The Qatar Petrochemical Com-
pany 'has concluded two major
equipment orders for its $531rn.
petrochemical complex at Umm
Said, the Middle East Economic
Survey said, adding that QPC had
sent a $75m. letter of intent to

Japan Gasoline and a $25m.
order to the Italian Turbo-
techntcca.

Floating plant

. The technical and economic
feasibility of a floating methanol
plant, has been verified in a mini
study by Continental Uil and <>

Tokyo group of Mitsui companies
The concept was advanced as a

meHns of developing natural ca.«.

reserves in remote offshnre areas

Panama locos

^ grotip r»f Japdnesii eompaniec
has won a Y1.9hn order from
the l’ S. Government authorised
Panama Canal Co. for eight elec-

tric locomotives and spare parts
tu be used for towing ships
through the canal, spokesman for
Mitsubishi said.

G. Kent order

Kent Instruments, the main
instrumentation and process
control subsidiary of the George
Kent Group, has won- a contract
worth nearly £1.3m. to design,
provide and install instrumenta-
tion for the Libyan Government's
new Tripoli West Power Station.

Fire equipment
AF.VMmPrva (EMIi. a markcl

leader in fire and crime protec-
tion s> stems, ha* signed j
contract with GEC (Hong Kun- t
in conjunction • with AF.v
Mmcrva's representative tn Mon -

Kong. Arnhoid and Cu . for the
supply and installation or firn
protection equipment worth
£1 25m: for Ills Honz Kong Mas;
Transmit Railway.

From May 1st, we II have non-stop

flights to Tehrcui,rightthrough the week.

..
Leaving Heathrow at a highly

convenient 09.5 5.Amving m Tehran

in time lor dinner.

r\nd all with the comfort o[ a 747.

Ask your travel agent about our

non-stop flights, or any of our eighteen

flights a week .

to Tehran.
.

1MMUM
! ii^- wnrldV i ar<iv. m; ^irlmp.

LOOKING FOR MORE

BUSINESS?
Nigerian Business Monitor provides a specialised
service for companies seeking more business in
Nigeria and West Africa.
* Every fortnight the Monitor supplies full details
of export opportunities available in the public and
private sectors — including a full list of tenders.
* Why not send for the current issue completely

Please send me the current issue of
Nigerian Business Monitor free of charge
tAimu*1 subscription Mte: £4Q in the U.K; U-S. S 95 oversew;
XAME TITLE ...

COMPANY-
ADDRESS TTTZZ "

— TEL....
"

Return to: —

*

^JJlgetisn Business Monitor, 7 Bell Yard, Fleet St.,W.C.2

^s>

s<n:ia

twi&r;
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Fti<jio?i*ph. Gus WylM

money. So the Birkenhead plant has installed a

fully computerised control system that speeds the

blending,- helps control quality, and keeps the

distribution process running smoothly.

Britain's balance of payments. The Bifkefihead plant

•can produce about 1.25 million barrels of finished oils

yearly* ' ' >-•
*•

We don’t just produce oil for engines. We supply

everyone from steel ;
miils to turn itu re.makers. We

even have a produc.t for coating the .bc^e.of apple

trees (it discourages insects.from crawling up to

the f ru it). . . ...
"

7V - •

.

When you talk about a plant .shutting down, or a large

vessel being detained in port, you're talking about

The oiT came from fields in the Middle East Now it’s

gding back. Not es crude oil,.but as high-quality

Uibrreant.-' ’.v.
.

lt:,w il l feature impo’rtantly in the Industrial deyeiqpmen

t

underway In theArab countries. And it ^produced by

bl^n^ing operattopat BirkenheaiS^ 7

Tte\Mdbil>fa^Uity-
:

bl8nds and supplies ijipfc&an- 500

products, for markets all -over the worid^ur.finished

prodbets are shippe’d t'ofnoje than 60 fcit©top‘

PbuntriesVa'iidevery export-orderhelps improve-

That way, we’re sure none of our customers will

run.dry.

We’ve been in the oil business in Britain since the

1880s, and today we’re one of the nation’s very

largest lubricant suppliers. That
:

s why we’re called on

to blend this> oil—and send it back where it came from.
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HOME NEWS
BP may be appointed manager

of Sullom Voe oil terminal
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT. IN SHETLANDS

BRITISH PETROLEUM is

likely to be appointed the
manager of the big Sullom Voe
oil terminal, which is destined tci

handle over half of Britain's
North Sea oil.

The appointment will mean
That BP will have overall respon-
sibility for the terminal, which
will noi only treaL store and
transship oil from the N'inian

Field, hut will also handle Shell/
EssoN os! flowing through th»»

Br>’nr pipeline-. Union Oil’s

Hoaihcr Field crude, and oil

from the Chevron Group’s Thistle
find

The jo oil companies with in-

foresU in the £500m. icrnunaJ
ha\c pi .igree to the appoint-
ment But as the company is

alieady managing the construc-

tion of the site, many in the in-

dustry feel it is a logical step.

it was also learned that the
industry and the Shetland
Inlands Council arc on the verge
of forming a new environmental
advisory group to monitor the
impact of the terminal, which
could be handling 1.2m. barrels

a day of oil in the early 1980s.

The new body, io he called the

Shetland Oil Terminal Environ-
mental Advisory Group, will have
an independent chairman and
secretary. a* well a? greater iocai

representation
It is believed that Prolewi.i

George* Runnel, of Aberdeen
University's Znoiogiral Depart-
ment. will he the chairman.
Oonlinceno arrangements

hein? implemented tc* bypa-s

delsvs in the construction o. oil

treahneat facilities md.' nie,in

that the 8rsi oil -should dc '‘ow-

ing into Sullom Voc nest

February. .

Later nest year. n^ r- " l
;

starts to flow through She Brent

pipeline, the terminal- *.ould oe

handling some 500.000 barrels a

dav
Mr. Alev a Oder Tullo. n. 1 on-

-- cner of the counci, y-’.^erday

denied recent susge-stion- that

th<* rqiinnl was partly i

-v?p»n-

sihie for delays which *''n;.d --cst

the nation £60rmi. in
'i''

;

y.mdurtion in 197S and l'GR The
delays were caused b> • n "'

r
n! ’

industry in*-isim? mi rur.ace

sti>r.i^e. he said.

Otf companies ha ,.“ n* 1*

mr.dif> i lie plans for the big ml

treatment facilities. First oil
through the terminal will have;
to be treated offshore, which will
result in high values of flared
and wasted gas.
The Department of Energy,

which has contested the £660m.
figure. is expected to announce
updated and improved forecasts
for North Sea oil production
next week.
Thanks to enhanced produc-

tion on BP'% Forties Field and
Occidental's Piper Field, esti:

mates of North Sea output this

year and nest year are expected
to be several million tons up on
the figures forecast by the
Department last year. ;

As a result. Britain should be.

more than half self-sufficient mi
oil next year

power site

workers
walk out
By Our Belfast Correspondent

MORE THAN 1 .000 construction
workers .'i a Northern Ireland

'

power station stopped work
'yesterday in support of Loyalist

vigilante* facing obstruction
charges in court.

The men. working on the sue
of a power station being built at

Hilrooi. Co. Antrim, stopped
u-ork for a half-day. three hours
after five members of ihe Ulster
Service Corps appeared in court

in Portadown.

Hie case was adjourned for a

special hearing in Armagh on
May 5.

The Ulster Workers Council
last week threatened to strike

in support of the L'SC men. and
although yesterday's strikers are!
not actual power workers. the-
ftoppage revived memories of

1974. when the power stations

were at the centre of UWC
strike action.

Demonstration
Before the men walked out.

the Rev. Iwn Paisley, with Mr.

Ernest Baird, leader of the

United UMcr Unionist Move
mem. led 1.000 supporter* in a

!iemonstr.ition outside the court-

house in Portadown

Mr Band said: “We are start-

ing mi a campaign whirh will

nnt he ea«y. but which we will

direct in *uch a way that there

will be minimum hurt lo

Loyalist-* and maximum hurt to

ihotp who want lo destroy this

country."

New security checks likely

after attack on Minister
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

Wool textile

production up

in February
By Our Induitrial Staff

WOOL TEXTILE produciion
<howed a model ale unproveineni

m February, but the increases

in output wen* limited to the

worsted sector with the woollens
sector remaining level.

Figures fi-i«m the Wool
Industry Bureau of Statistics

show that there* were small rises

In the consumption of wool, and
man-made and other fibres in

the first two month-* of the year

compared with January a °d

February 197ft Tops production

showed a marked rise for both

wool and man-made fihre types.

Deliveries of worsted yam
hnwed a suiwiantial increase in

February u;> by 14 per cent, on

the previnu* month and It pci

cenT. ahead of the same month
lust year.

Woollen yarn production on

the other hand showed a frac-

tional decline, caused by the fall

in carpet ’yarn which just out-

wei2hed thn rise in hosiery and

hand-knittinc yarn.

Charity wants

extra tax

to aid old
MOST PEOPLE would be willing

lo pay slightly more tax to ***

Ihe old rared H>r in their own
homes inMc.nl uf in hospital or

residential homes, according l*»

< national charily

The National ' .xrporalM'n f->r

in- Larc -l '.'Id People '.-liiinmd

hat ihe aii-i-.ign taxpayer v.huIm

j.i; another -p in Uw £ if mo:**

mrsex and honip help* were

Provided !* help relatives look

iflPf nld folk

Rs annu.il report M-day nuts

home c^r»- as ihe firsi prmnt;-.

pillowed hv amenity hmi«m:
,nU. thirdi -

. . ri-s?d>;nlsal i-an\

The rep.irt al*o railed the

fixed i-eli;eun-ni ape a deninf of

:
nd,vidu.] •:rnvn- mid warned
sec more llexiiitiii ...

Mr. Colin King
leaves £114,507
Mr. *.olin Henry Harmsv.orili

Kwig. ’lat 0 eh.ilrni.-in and chief

evccun-.i* .lit Fjpvr M.ini'fe, -

iirrr-. - lio left 1114,-ifiT

Sifli.rsiin ii'i. v, .-|< ; »nn *if Mi

Cecil Km- foi:ji«*i 1P'3 chairman
+

. Su 'ieii.-^e Beic-fn’d ' '.saddm

T

r(i I'SH. 1 ::7 urie-s. 1’IW.MO net. Sw
h’orcc. •ii" " i- * oil'cH an* MP
or The Njieliheine Divi-inn nf

MiddlCrex from l».i‘i -o P*7i».

iprl a- Prfiiiannnt.il'’ Pn- al '*

:rel 1
1 ;

to 'Ii. Haieid 'Yi’Wm-

*nn <nn-.* laird Walkman i -it both

;!ip Mmi«:rv of Tran?port and the

Mmi5try pf Defence.

SECURITY on Irish Cabinpt

Ministers, which was streng-

thened recently because of ihe

Republican hunger strike, may
hgve to be extended to junior

Ministers and perhaps even

Memhers of Parliament after sn

attack on the home of the Parlia-

mentary Secretary to the

Minister for Social Welfare.
Mr Cosgrave. the Irish Prime

Minister, described Mondays
incident ai the home of Mr^

Frank dusker, as “ dastardly.**

and said ii was the work of

Provisional S;nn Fein. Mr. Bren-

dan Halligan.*a prominent mem-
ber of the Labour Party, was
abused and kicked after leaving

a clinic in his Dublin consti-

tuency.
Another of ihe hunger strikers

hrfj, ended hi? fast, leaving 15
’•.-hr. have gone without food

more than 4<1 davs The senousr
ne*e nf their condition may h»

judged from the fact that rela-

tive? have received T«».t** rc inwt-

me them to rnake arrarcements

to visit the men.
Until nn«v. relative? h. ve nm

been allowed »o visit the nunger

striker? unless they gave an un-

dertaking to try to persuade

them to call off their protest.

Among those who ha? received

such a letter is the wife of David

O’Connell, the Provisional leader,

and she intends visiting him this

morning.
The crowd which wen* to Mr.

Cluskey's home in North Dunlin

said they wrere euppnrun? the

hunger strikers. They threatened

that his family would be
harassed every nighi. :

jnd he
would be stripned and -parched

tn the street. The front door of

the house was damaged during
the incident.

In the Dail this afternoon. Mr.

Neil Blaney independent mem-
ber For Done cal. asked Mr Cos-
grave to give immediaTe and

urgent attention to setting up an

;

inquiry into conditions at Pnnj
Laoise prison. Complaints abou* 1

these conditions formed the basis I

of the hunger strikers' protest. ;

Mr Cosgrave told him that the
matter was noi on the after-

noon's business, and be did riol

intend setting up an inquiry-

Newcastle in

U.S. exchange
AN EXCHANGE visit has heenl
arranged between Newcastle-!
upon-Tyne and Atlanta, capital of

j

President Carter's home state of
i

Georgia.

On July 4—Independence Day!—250 citizens of Atlanta will fly'

to Newcastle: and 'he same air-t

craft will then fly 250 people
from Newcastle to Atlanta. i

Lean year
for package
holiday
operators
By Arthur Sandies

ONLY TWO of Britain's top five

tour operators are more opti-

mistic about their prospects this

year Than they were last. The
rest, along with the bulk of the

travel' industry, are expecting a

season of falling custom as

disposable incomes fall.

Even the two which aim_for
larger sales than in _1R7S~~

Thomsen and Honznn Midlands

are not Innkina for spectacular

rises in thPir bu«nne<« F.vrlv

seavnn filin°s with the Cml
aviation A»i?h»ritv indicate that

Thomson rxn«»*ts t« earn: RT«J onn

Daecnne°r? this vw. coi«w>ared

with an estimatP for I9“S of

fiionnn made a vear acn.

Horizon, sngeests ihat its

can-vines this vear will he

170 nnn compared with 140.000

in 1976

Exotica
The most spectacular fall in

predicted custom comes from

British Airway*. Last year at

this lime. Sovereign and Enter-

prise Holidays were hoping to

carry more than 300.000 passen-

gers' This year, prediction is

for only 2U.(>00 at present.

If all the companies have the

same sort of selling success, this

will leave Cosmos as the N'o. 2

with 300.000 passengers—fewer

than half Thomson's, compared
with the 326.000 hoped for in

1978. Laker has slipped from
fourth to fifth in the “ ambi-
tions

** league by telling the CAA
that it hope* to carry 141.200

passengers this year compared
with 153.000 last year.

But' while there may be fewer
who can afford to go abroad
fhese days, those who do venture
overseas have a taste for exotica.

The latest offering is Outer
Mnnsplia. the headline-grabbing
destination in Thomson Holiday*6

nrn-3-amme for the winter of
1977-7S Some £259 (plus Gcivem-
ment Levy and airport taxes)

will buy you a onv-week trip in

mid-December, and somewhat
higher rates apply for the rest

of the winter season.

Rockware launches

£10m. capital

spending programme
BY KEVIN DONE, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

ROCKWARE. the glass bottle and
packaging group, has launched a

£10m. capital spending pro-

gramme to increase on-site ware-
housing and develop glass-con-

tainer technology.
'The money will be spent
main Iv on warehousing at SL
Helens. Lancs., and Irvine, Ayr-
shire,' where a £4.4m. furnace was
opened last year, and on rebuild-

ing three furnaces.
' The group, which proposes to

raise £3 5m Uv a rights issue,

seeks further acquisitions to

broaden ns operational base m
Britain.
Rockware recenlly spent £lm.

on buvms rwo companies in the

packaging field. Kingston Con-

veyors. a packaging engineering

company: and Sialcon Plastics, a

plastic container company.
Mr. -inn Craigie. chairman nr

Rockware. said lesterday that

these acquisitions had not

broatlened the company's base

sufficiently.
*' Whatever we buy

will be in packaging. I do not
want the company to become a

conslomeiate."

About 90 per cent of Koi’h-

ware’s business is in the glass
division. It seeks to become less

dependent on this sector.

Last year about 20 per cent,
of machinery was idle In the Cist
six months due to

' lack of
demand. A combination of the
long' hot summer and increasing
demand brought nearly all avail-
able machines back into opera-
tion.

This year sales are beyond
seasonal expectation; by as much
as 15 per cent in volume term?
compared with the firs; qu^rt'-r
of 1976. >aid Ml. Craigie.
He fell ihe glass-coniaim-r

.

manufacturers were he-’inning n»
impnne performance' in the
fight against can manufacturrr?
in the market for non-returnable
drinks
Nine i uit of in pints «*f I"-* r

taken home in this countrv
Were siill jn cans, but the gl.»e?

industry was slowly clawing out \
greater share and doing ijotaMv
belter in ihr market for mixer*,
such as tunics and bitter lemons.

Flexible handling of

droughts urged
BY STUART ALEXANDER

j

THE NATIONAL Water Council
has come' out against $ prog-

ramme of further he^vy capital

investment to deal with another
I drought.

[
In i report to Mr. Denis

I
Howell, the Minister respon-

! sibie. the CpuneiJ says:

Droughts ned to he tackled in

: a flexible and adaptable way—as

;

they develop. Last year's

drought showed that the water

;
authorities can deal with severe
jshnrtaees by this approach.**

While the Council rececniw6
the need for improved storaze.

|

and pipelines in particular area?.

I it finuly rejects a national grid
I system.

It emphasises the coatiHuin?
need to rely on voluntary cuts
in consumption by home and
industrial users and the need for

the regional water authorities to

retain the powers for individual

action

Central and local government

must be ready to ensure that th?
necessary resources are provided
to supplement the limited man-
power o flhe*water industry, sais
the report.

Methods of restriction must he
matched lo local circumstances
and trusts to good communica-
tions and consultation Ip dealing
with severe emergenices. it add--.

ANGLOVAAL GROUP
Mining companies' reports — Quarter ended 31 March 1977

All companies mentioned are incorporated in the Republic of South Africa.

AH financial figures, except those for the financial year of Consolidated Murchison
Limited, are unaudited.

Rate of exchange ori 31 March 1977 R1 E0.66. £1 — R1.51.

Development results given are the actual sampling results. No allowance has been
made for adjustments necessary m the valuation of ihe corresponding ore reserves.

Shareholders requiring copies of these reports regularly each quarter, should write
to the Secretaries, Anglo Transvaal Trustees Limited. 295 Regent Street, London,
W1 R SST.

Prieska Copper Mines
(Proprietary) Ltd.
issued CBpitdl 54 000 000 charqj of 50 c«n:« asch

Operating results

urn nulled I

Concentrates produced
Copper I

Z>nc ' I

Concentrates despatched
Copper i

Zinc t

Financial results
Ner r—.enue from *alsj linclud*->

hv- products)
Non -milling incom*

Quarter Quarter 9 momhi
ended ended ended

31 March 31 Dec. 31 March
1977 . 1976 1977

661 000 721* 004 2 055 000

26 234 31 67 7 •So 401
3 j 116 54 2o 99 691

3S .“94 21 >: 9ft 653

Mining loll Miinrn; UanSPOrtaimn
and selling exoen&ss J

Inreren paid and other e-o-njn

N*i prom

Lear, repa ycian:;

CaD'Ml B.oana.ijr*

Development
Advanced - - - -

Finances
De»nat cl .*ni;n • «r>. !rpm nuar
tinmaisd rpc'-n-eolf • aloe 1

JK031

ROOD

1 & rn
Z^4

I - 055

13 0*7

2 itt
”5?

3 2i4

STi

r," A

i/*’

R0O0

iz y: i

2?*

? ---.I

3r?(J5
'H

5

2 60X
I Oi0

.16’ 3

5 5.*

104 156

HQ00

47 096
Mil

33 60S

14 ;?2
2 :34

11 933

- 03'
J ici

n

I J

Hartebeestfontein
Gold Mining Go. Ltd.
Issued cacul 1 1 ZOO 000 thares of Hi each

Planned operations for year ending 30 June 1977

Ora milled. 2 SOO 000 i

Yield :tl.4g,'t

Consolidated Murchison Ltd- — continued

Quarter Quarter
ended ended

31 March 31 Dec.
Operating results 1977 1979

Gold
Ore milled . ... . . . . . r 632 000 657 000
Gold leco-'tred . . . 7 135.96 7 900.52
Yield ... tj/t H 3 11 5
Revomte

. H,t milled 37 10 42 03
Coxis .R.f milled 29.01 25 39
Pnjfil . R t milled 8 09 16 64
Re.-enue . . ROOO 23 449 25 373
Costs . . ROOO 18 335 .

17 443
Profit ....... . . ROOO 5 114 : 1 1 430

Uranium oxide
Pulp treated ... 1 . 609 ono m; 000
Qrfda pioducBd . . . . . . .lg SC 524 86 320
Y,eld ....... • - . ig.t 0 12 0.13

Financial results ROOO ROOT
Working profit — gold mminp . . .

Piohi Irom bale* of uraniuni o<ide and
5 114 11 430

pvnte 1 314 1 303
NOP- imping income . ' 446 434

•
6 874 13 227

Irtetesi paid .... • 18 24

Profit pelorn taxalinn and S’tiC ) Share
of pirfi! 6 356 13 203

-1 gijener »>. l-'O-js*’- eccpnr- •:

.rng, l-or-i ale? r
• COn?--ll-e-.j ! -I. ill inli> ** ecu.'-*

i>d/u jlmt-nrs .-cilo.'-ir-g fine) pnf* d.;e-'r<n*7io.--r Pn n-rfdfdurmp 0**-ivu:
au^neis

Taxation
No :%*a!iOn in. ri<*r"’n* a-, th* Con-pir, en * .:.n>4:?{| :.sd!cs» !«r norr-ii

Of R3I 000 000 a: 31 ?.1if-:h 1977

Capital oependiture
Capital espendiiure for

,Li. ei.fl.rg Jjne T9 ,7 ir *i d3 WP ufii)

(?T D'cembci ‘-976 R5 000 00C- O^l^and-ca Cfmir.i-ir.au:> »; y, Match IS;; a:,
finrared ai H2 833 000 i3i Cectmper : 37c 3943 OOCi

General
Tonnage mi'lad during :n» caller ,-ji n'l-c'ed = r-»4HJor.r.» m -i-.*

milling circuit

-— n . .

«• .

Eastern Transvaal
Consolidated Mines, Ltd.
Ir.sved capital -1 35€ a.’S ?" *! :«r-i

Planned operations for year ending 30 June 1977

"Or; milled 0*0 r

|
Ta.aiii?n and Stale : »hare *)l profit ..'49Z

! Prr-Tif *r:cr re-ehon and Stain i >hare o*

! orotii 4 3M

, Capuai .rnendiiure 1 650
) Loin rcnaynianL'. 65

|
Dwipjnd —

S'als loan le-.y. ......... .136

Development
Advanced re 3 340
Sampling rajuii* an Vael iee<;

Sampled
Channel width
Channel value — cold . - .

6 152

- fi ;si

1 5J4
M

7 280

3 87X

10 654

9 months
ended

31 Merch
1877

2 111 000
24 064 34

• 114
33.15
25.84
12 31

SO 531
54 550
25 981

2 140 000
266 387

0.12

R000
25 931

2 323
1 647

30 551
62

30 439'

14 363

16 121

1 363
55

34.1

t XS3
0 54

30.11

1 952
51

31 5
1 620
0 49

25.37

12 200

30 4 96

4 954
52

7H 1

1 669
0 53

26.75

f 50 :

Operating reoulte
Gold
Qro nmi»'1

Gi?:d i-.
C’- .errd .......

1 'Wd - "

Ft'.riin P T I«n

Co— c
: ri.

PrnliT ........ -. I
- .-.-d

r.».ri.l«

*. O0IV .......... Pi.
Proh: .......... - v*'

Financial r*iu!»%

-.VCrkifiQ prolir tjnln z
Nen.m«ii.n
ii.icludmn cro1*! Wi" "v:C ,1: . "»

p,n-. 1 i-,lmn 1a- 4:10"
7,'iH'n . .

Qua.tar
ended

31 March
1977

Qua--..
ended

31 Par
1976

s ." :-..T

Riir»0

-Id

t einniht
ended

31 March
V377

2-5 - 4. .1

1 612 ;
f-?

ift ft.--

5 2-1

f :-ii

“ 1

'

I l-n;

nooo
1 2hj

Caii'l-I i id>“."

C'.'d'ii'l . . . .

3:ar* .am

Development
Art-, ar.ced . •

Samp'-.-p re- .ii’-

Oami-ert . .

Clann'-i -.idin

Cn-mn.-i ji'j..

State astiaiancn
Th^ C^mortn, i-.n^'iii Cla

d

At j.. -'-•J —-*i .-

A , • 1 »• 4-iSC Ac I 5 96%

Dividend
Imm-i 13 . 1flr.il 61 O* " -f -n* wai-d
1-1 Fnr-uei , 19T7

C-ip'tal e*p»n<liT-jf«

C«pi:a< *ip*ntfrtj-e l?r -w» *'+•1
i
*
1

•j-'f : 3'

iSI Ddcerr uer 19'ft R?cC- Svivd-3 w*

—

s‘ tn <6 cvnj #11 I®'* - ’
"'

.•16

.V-3

- . cm
. . 0/1

cms’i
— uranium o tide . Inj.-t

cm.lg.’l

Dividend
Interim fl-> idp-id No. 42 of 65 cants per iTiar?. declared in December 19T6. -.-.a-, pup
rn Filtmuary ] 377.

Capital evpeodilura
ramtel eeprnduuie iu» ihe yea- endma 30 June 1977 I* •stima'ed « R: 500 0,1.5
i.il DecamtKr 1 976 ' Rfl 0i5O 000 1

u iuidridinrj commrtmentt .ir 31 March 1977 are eaunijied «i Xl 510 000
1 31 December 1976. IJ1 376 0001.

Shalt ainfcing
No Q vAriical shah «h« tun) I Oil > mmr** in A ri-rnh m j. 92fi 5 anri r.0ir.i,|,.
im?d 10 a dnprh ol 2 020.5 m*rrts itaiini., on 84 i*nd 65 *Mt e<ca< *red

Uranium production
RiV|,nuiiinn m* uranium-bparirc „nui .lured on -urlaca lor ir-eir.irni d,.i ,, n <3 |,-ii

A hen curranr produenon i> helo-.i pl.ml CepaClIr commeneud during ihe rjUiNM

Seismic event *

A- a i“;Ulr rjl > j*-'Hr». .er.inic --\en: on 17 Jj„n,rv 137' ten tile..l mine
.vme Killed a«-d a further 42 black anrl 3 -vhite employee* wore injurid-h, locMall'
in Ihe area between No» 2 and 4 Shahs

Consolidated Murchison
Invert cupilni 4 )r-S I’lC-.' Aw. of 10 c

Quarter Ouerter Financial
ended ended year ended

31 March 31 Dec- 31 Dee
1977 1976 1976
ROOO ROOO ROOO

Capital expenditure 671 7*1 2 1*2
Dividend. — 3 744 5 824

571 4 4?5 7 966

Stale loan levy. .......... 25 (44) 565

Financial

The revenue tram ihe sale of antimony coecsnrraiv? brought into account each iiuerrer

is ha-tsd «i actual shipmems made . which can venr considere blv from auar.cr ro quarsr
The financial results for the quarter end year ended 31 Docembsr 1976 have Daan
restated to accord with rhe audited annual financial statements.

Dividend

Final dividend No. 64 ol 30 cents par share, declared in December 1 376. v, «g paid m
February 1S77. .

Capital expenditure

Capital expenditure for the year ending 31 December 1 977 is estimated at R2.S million.

Outstanding commitments at 31 March 1 977 are estimated at R610 000 |51 December
1976. HI 264 000).

Loraine Gold Mines, Ltd.
lft3U4d capital 1 6 366 98,6 shares pi HI each

1 previously 18 066 S6G shares of RI
each 1 .

Planned operations lor your ending 30 September 1977

Ore milled 1 300 000 I rpreviouslv 1 500 000 tj

Yield ; 6.7 g/t ^previously 6.6 g,f> •

Operating result.

Geld

Ora nulled . . . .

Gold recovered . .

Yield

Revenue
Costs
Loss
Revenue ......
Cents .......
Less

- . .Xfl

. . p/l
Rrt nulled
Hit milled

R/t milled

. RODO

. ROOD

. ROOO

Quarter
ended

31 March
1977

277Q00
1 939.09

7.0
25 16
28.14
2.93

6 369
7 796
527

Quarter
ended

31 Dec
1976

320 000
2 237.16

6.8
23.46
23.31
<Cr.l4>

7 714
7 968

(46»

6 months
ended

31 March
1977

606 OOO
4 1 76 25

6.9

24.23
26 52
1 29

14 683
15 4ft4

781

• ;*?

1 .i'- 3 i=?
Iftli

1 -Mi 1 .,44

r-n-i>. r.f the iieM Mines

Operating result*
'jm rni'rrd . . . . .i
An- ,m on, Q5:ic<r mr^tftj pluv tnnhsrl .ir»

f-rodunnci •

Anrunony toncenii4ie- pUi- ceiinrd or“
>hipprrt t

Financial results
S^ie, rvl ansitnon,* eonc^nt'arej '“j*

rc.ili«ei,on charger- ........
r,e!d and v'.m ?*!**
S-jner, mining mcomS ......

Ift'lrSirip ,-iW^ ..........

1 .,-.^.. r paid ....
i"uncr cliftnic*. HO rahenw >elM|v *t<

d

sundry tt-in mining rtcvi™

1pT6 *a- paid

-•^r-ersd V. "550 GW
i a- -i Mensh i97t s^

Frc.s;i»ct'na mfl -undn*^

PrnJil hi»!ore JA.4!ipri . ,

liWB"

PiOfit **»i tinanor1 . . -

Alison Ltd.
it* r.irtt

Quart.

r

ond.d
31 March

1977
Ifw.i 7.1.1

Quarter
andeft

31 Dec.
1976

104 StYj

Financial
V«»r endad

31 Osc.
1976

ft42 -i.hl

•1 42* 3 /’ 41 '8 311

: '.--.-a

ROOO
3 9:3

ROOO
23 b33

ROOO

Jw-PM
A!

A

4 4.^ft

ir.a

.W

22 584
252
55

4 m.-: A
3 272

22 nrt
11 574

nlC.
1 2 'ft

1 93
11 4

-

t/2ft

5/ 325

7^2

he’..:

1 532
16ft

1 -'lift

? •-
.»

’2 ias
4jn

11 P .
;6

A 02 ‘

Sri
1 9dg

Financial ruults

Wtvting Ie?3 — gold mining ....
Stare ai*i?iar,cn

Piplit Irom saleA of umnium ci>idr and
PVTII*

Non-mininp income .......
Pro''1

Capital e-pendirure

evelnp merit

Adiaiii.orl . . .

Samplinrj result*:

"B ’ reel

Sami'ird . . . .

Channel »ajn
Ctunnet valu* . .

. r.n,

. or
cm.o • I

r—»

Sampiea . . ,

r-.h^nnel mt*i
Channel val.i* .

El -filllO T» -lT»

^anipled . . .

Channel widrti

Channel .

. . emg.-r

. cm
O-I

cm g/t

. at
0119,1

ROOO ROOO ROOO
Z?J (46) JRI

1 Soft 4
'Cl 2 006

22 t

95 "* t 72

RJ7 ftlft 1 5:5

619 1’H 1 ft?2

2 ft-'.2 2 37JJ * d;o

ir.4 •8

E. -

“ ir
1*1

76 5 1 2 7 ' • c

1 2-16 6M 1 oai

26? 12R .teri
4 In •5

ftn 1 eh g 5ft t

ft J2 J34 ft!?

7fh thft ft.l-
1 T£p <27

1 27
1 1 5 1 7 it. \

1 322 ”

1 2 '1

8* l 522 1 164
ft2 73

1ft ) ir>s
; j

1 CM 1 005 1 004

Total _• alt ry'M

Samnlad
Channtl i-.idih ...
Channel value ....

Taxation

No wxation or Stale’s share rtf mohr >-as navahte as rh* Company ha, an
•<u,*v?ed loss Inr norma, tax of R3Q 000 OOO at 31 March 1?'7.

* M

Capital e»pendi»ure y
Capital enpendirure lor ih* vr-ar ending 30 ?r,.i*niher 1 n7' ,

131 Occembci 1976. R3 2bOUOu;
r.nmwd «; R 3 yaj ,y i

I »'i

fStttMT**" 2' Marchl977^®*«« R643 000 (3 1 Decemtg

Thes- r-porr.<.b..-.¥ t»-i> appip.^ b, the rtir?nr)r: ol Th.
each ctiP have been sinned on ihe.r behalf by two 01 the d.raew£

,n,s ,F*

20 ApnJ 1 977.

us
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feood performancedemandsconcentration—
"

especially in today's difficult conditions.

Albright&Wilson concentratesonthe present

and future needs of the industries it serves,

In orderto improve performance-in such fields

asflavours forconvenience foods, soft drinks,

icecreamand confectionery

Flavour playsan important part in our lives.

The foodsweeat—like sausagesand pies,

biscuitsandcates—wouldbe blandand
unappetisingwithout theflavours that Bush

Bocfte Allen,an Albright&Wilsoncompany
supplies tofood manufacturers.

Bush BoakeAllen Isaworld leader In flavours:

the skill of its flavourisls, its knowledge offood

manufacturing technologyand its

manufacturing capabilityensure that the needs

ofthe world’sfood manufacturers,who cater for

differing tastes—from Europe to the Far East,

Africa to Australasia—arewell satisfied.

Albright 81Wilson servesawide range of

Industries: whetheryou’re in flavours or fertilisers,

perfumes or plastic^ it could improveyour

performance to get to know us.

A forcer for British industry AUKNn
ephone
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HOME NEWS

Hope ofrecovery

In building

orders set back

• —v "*£• '.r-gr-'T'y

• '.:# iV./<eii' ...5«&;-

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

HOPES THAT orders for the cent! down on the previous quar-
j

construction industry vers show- ter when expressed in constant

!

in? signs nF recovery were set prices. Orders in the December

:

back yesterday hy the latest to February quarter were, on!
Government figures. the same basis, 9 per cent, down

Statistics Tor February had on the same period a year

!

shown that ihr value of orders earlier.
won by contractors took a sham New • orders in the bousing 1

i, rector remained depressed. For
j

*«, CONSTRUCTION 1 council housing. February orders

3251
- iUn— were worth only £G8in. at cur

a (TOTAL NEW rent prices, compared with
n IHHIEIKl .

£101m. in the previous' month.
300

f-
/I UnUfcnO/

-
j For ^ Deceinfjer t0 pehruarj.

1 1 monthly- period, council bousing contracts

27= _ f_l AVt”AGES
_ were IS per cent, lower than in '

/ 1 the previous quarter and 39 per'

/ 1 cent, down on the same period :

250 j-
/—

1

- a year before. ’

. / A 1° the private housing sector.

79J A / 1 f\ contractors prepared for work“3
/ \ f~V " valued at £S4m. during February,
f \ IJ 'k a repeat of the previous month’s

2 QQ 1
\ level. When compared on a

j

ctw^TftfJTnww frees \ three-month basis, private orders

its ^ | in jjjp Deeeni f,er tn February!
31

i Hi l^ijltloNg f period were IS per cent, down
j

1975 1976 '77 on the preceding three months)
v —- - - — and 25 per cent, below the samel

upward rum from the level
P^nd one year earlier ej

CONSTRUCTION
3 (TOTAL NEW
Jj

ORDERS)
MONTH LY-
AVERAGES

-

4
-.

Executivt

Mf -P" '

job

prospects

improve
BY NICHOLAS LESLIE

CONSTANT f»30) PRICES
SEASONAL Ly ADJUSTED

Mrs. Joyce Wincntl yesterday made the annual presentation

of tfae Harold Wlncott Award in London. This year the

award was shared between Anthony Harris (right), of the

Financial Times, and the lale David Malhert, of the London
Evening Standard. Receiving the award on behalf of her

Ashleu Ashtniod

father was Mrs. Simon Hilton (second from right). Neville

Boyd Mannsell. of the Birmingham Post received the award

for a writer on a provincial paper while the late Harold

Wincntt gazed down on the.ceremony, at the Institute of

Economic Affairs, over fids wife's left shoulder.

EiiHKHHEi Banking group National Front ‘poison’ warning
ward turn from the level P6rl°* onp ?*ar earlier. e «]aTic rpnortS

*
corded at the start of the Public works new orders re-

ar. Yesterday's figures, how. ceived by contractors in the q/\ no f' nc POLITICAL LEADERS were • Other minorities needed to he of British democracy but of

er. show another equally sharp months ended in February Oil UaliOiiS» urged iast night to speak out for on their guard.
.
Hitler anu Statin,

ivcntum.
‘ were 1 pec cent, higher than in &«nnkTFb Ttmh- nf- tolerance and fair pJay to help "They have been through this:,

.jjj*. Lane added: “ At least two
Provisional estimates' from the *be previous quarter but rtiJi iSSidSd aiSonthlv *t»P th« spread of National bate ordeal before.Tb^.rottbJ^ offive 0 f tbe co?£»uredpOpu-
“partment of the Environment 5 Per cent, down on a year ®u

™J
e
ft
5“J^SSv ranirtT whVci, Front "Poison.** find themselves the targets agaim were born in this country,

r,,;- that th Q ,,i«a hefnre. Series or country reports »n ii '

,

r ... ifm-i'c ouimtial «Vuln. X. n,.h,ilnc

recorded at the start of the Public works new orders re-

year. Yesterday's figures, how. ceived by contractors in the

ever, show another equally sharp tbvee months ended in February
downturn. ‘ were 1 pec cent, higher than in

|

POLITICAL LEADERS were - Other minorities needed to he of British democracy but of

,

urged last night to speak out for on their guard. ;HitIe'r and Stalin.

pfi tolerance and fair pJay to help "They have been through this':. ,j^r_ Lane added: "At least two

taken on in February stood at Orders for private industrial
”
2" ... „ .. . . .

S443m. in current price terms, work were down 12 per cent, on enort set in a simple ' Racial Equality, told a meeting contempt for some of the ethnic; Bradford or Birmingham.-
compared with £565m. in the the earlier three months hut 36 “"V

. f
'

cr>ntains (in London: “As Hitler made the minorities among us. whose An nr »who are concerned
previous month. In February, per cent, higher than a year I S'*S3?,

,,p
a„d Jews the scapegoats for Cor- great desire is to make their full An«f jw Jfomraacm*

will cover about BO countries; David Lane, ebairtnan- “The Front's essential philo- thev go- home not to Barbados.
designate of the Commispion for sophy is one of hatred- .and, ‘Bangladesh but to Brixton,

1976. orders were valued at earlier. Private commercial f
nofitiL’al information on the i manyV proMems, so the Front contribution to our national life.'SLw,"® . 1,? the spread ofa»»-

. „ orders In the December ^
jEr* conceS { now'’points to the coloured popu- and work for their future here." rf* tKe ?w pofi-According to the DoE. total February period were 8 per cool. ^coapMto and individuals who Jation of this country.**

.

Us slogan. No. 1 was: “ Stop./fig.
t ipea? out loudly

?<SnrrfpI?
e
S tS ,1

° 1116 P^®*3

^
715 want the reports should write

i
The Front, the professed aim Immigration .*1 But quite^aparr^

tolerance and fair treat-
record. d id th. three months quarter and 31 per cent, better

jnr a mai}ing list application to: nf which was to increase from to* inhumanity of prevept-./j^
t

..

ending in February were 6 per than they were a year earlier.
rirou Economia IntelUpcnce Britain’s strength, was offering a ing husbands and wives frow.™1

’

1—
• Unit. Barclays Bank Inter- recipe for discord and strife, not reuniting, this would invohre-tnft

’

:

T j e «i • , national, W Lombard Street, hamifiny and unity. breaking of pledges, which Ismor
.. .(VPW riP3 (l fllTlCfi

’ aPTSfflBl ^rACClTKT rAPnrrl London EC3P 3AH; or Associated Mr. Lane told the Ha<rkney a BrJUsh habit.
.

uvau umvv
LIUoMilw 1CvUiU Banks of Europe Corporation Community Relations Council Slogan No. - was. Start re- „ a- _t*_-^ SA. 53 Avenue des Arts, 1W0 public meeting: “On 1

the con- patnalion. But there^ are,:;t()r
1Q0 AnffliR ,

r v^.
1

. .. .. ... '
. v, I V. alrpari v arrangements for flnan-; o

EUROPE’S FIRST ietfoll arrived forces to evaluate the ietfoil's Brussels.
j
frary. black and brown people already arrangements for flnans:‘.

, .

in AHorHoen after a ca-oabiJlties Member banks of the Asso-

1

are not the cause of Britain’s cur- cial help to immigrants who wish THE ANGLIA Building Society
in Aberdeen vesierdav after a caoabMities Member banks ot the asso-

,

are not me cause ot Britain s cur- uni n«p iu

” L.1 The Pivinv Prince w-ilt he elated Banks of Europe aim to rent difficulties, but the principal to return overseas, and each year ^ a a.gm. headquarters
record nin fram Stavanger The

o cooperate in international bank-

1

sufferers from them. several hundreds takes .advan-^ Northampton yesterday.
PO-fnot Boeing 9-9-100 BC jetfoU, operated by P & O on its new

i n(! the ohject oF developinc | "Unemployment, for example, tage of tnem.
rM..! T* - .1 J -_v_ _ H rant rinilw cfimrn frr»m fViA * •

’ * «Tf
Northampton yesterday.

, ^

^

. “ » -- — --- lng wiin me anjeci or oeveinpinv I unpinproymenu u*r esampie. rnr SKn itafT in.
Flying Princess, made the cross- direct daily service from the ^taraa relations and increas-

j
is even higher among young "Ifthc Front means forcible facilities for mejaw sianin

ing in slightly over six hours, Tower, of London to Zebruggei ing the efficiency of their ; blacks than among young people expulsion of hundreds of thqu-clude a rood snop, putnng
r
green

?t an average speed of more than hecirrolng on Jure 1 .

1 40 knots (or the crossing of

I

.almost 3W miles. 1

i mg tni

services. • as a whole." sands of people, that smacks hot and
,
landscaped rockery garden.' figure.

PROSPECTS for executivt

recruitment have Improver

considerably, according to MSL
the international managemen

selection group. The bettei

trend is not confined to an;

particular business, but spam
most areas of activity, it says.

In the latest quarterly repor

or its MSL Index—which 1;

based on advertisements placet

- in a series of national new;
papers—the management selec

tlon group says that there wa?

an "upward surge" in »hi

number of executive iobt

advertised in the first quartei

of 1977. This followed a slumi

in the final three months of las'

year.

The number of Jobs adver a
tised in the most recent quartei 1
was 5,

713
,
which was 35 pei m

cent, above the 44220 recordet 9
in the final quarter of 197 .

e

when the Index reached it: J
lowest point in recent years. m
MSL maintains that th; 3

latest movement: strongly su

g

gests that executive demand i

set for future growth.

Harry Roff, the company \£
chairman, commented that

Is significant that the1 rise inS^^K fe

executive demand extends -Ove|l3yP¥
almost at! the executiy^>Jo«|^M
categories covered by m
index, and is not the reflettlpj^^g S
or a freak movement or unu^f*«|g ^
requirement for one partic4tof|p7

| ^
group or managers." S
The biggest increase M

demand was for persomft^ij »
executives. There were a
advertisements, which was »
per cent, -above <he

t

finap.^^ »
quarter of 1976 and 45 per cent^^j
ahead of the figure for the

three months of last year. Aj^i^ A§
total of 441 cornimter Jobs
a rise of 21 per cent, on th^^g%\gSl-fg^3
fourth quarter of 1976 , and
per cent up on the first quarteiHy?JffgT?'^>s

^|
figure.

• ; S

On board was a group of
NATO officers, including Com-
mander John Knight from tbe
Ministry of Defence in London.

The trip was part nf a two-
raonth tour, which began in
Copenhagen last month and ends
in Fortmouth, to enable NATO

JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENT GROUP

(All companies mentioned are Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa )

FRCJGflflm
FOR

SUCCESS
in

MINING COMPANIES’ REPORTS FOR THE
WITH COMPARATIVE FIGURES F<

RANDFONTEIN ESTATES

IE QUARTER ENDED 31ST MARCH* 1977

FOR THE PREVIOUS QUARTER’

WESTERN AREAS

fess Sf
fe. «>- ’aA

it? n?rji ;-‘s

THE RANDFONTEIH ESTATES COLD MIMING COMPANY. WITWATERSRAND. UMITE0

ISSUED CAPITAL: RKLUT4QI rDIvldrt Into MU.S53 shares ft R2 each, fully naWi
Ouarier ended

OPERATING RESULTS
Ore miltixl—inns -—- —
GmM oro*tocn«l—kilograms j.._ 4

1
’*i

YieM—firam* [«r ton - - — —
Toiai revenue—Rir ion milled - - - £"*•;' £

j
WorWHK com—per ton mtilort

WESTERN AREAS COLD MINING COMPANY LIMITED

r ISSUED CAPITAL: R«L3».«B U'ivtded Into WJN.UO unite of stock of Rl -Jidll

f Quarter enM
QPERCTINT, RESULTS 31.J T7 S1.UN
fire Jnlllp'l—tons : U7.0C0 8114*

iwtf pfodi/crtl^flwr^wi 4,^28 5.w
Vies—gr.uus W?r ton S.l (J
Tnijl revenue—per ion milleit - — - R»7« R2!N
H'ofKIm? cost—per Ion milkd .— — K24-34

• Ar rM

|

OPERATING PROFIT—PER rt)N MILLED

FINANCIAL RESULTS (ROOM)
Rcrenuo from sold
Working cosis —

OPERATING PROFIT—PER TON MILLED .—
FINANCIAL RESULTS fROOOs)
Kevenuc from sold '

yorkjns costs •• ———

Worldns profit

Tribute revenue
!tct sundry rerenne

E
.irk me profil Hn&r>
anrtry reronuc

OPERATING PROFIT
Nec Inierw. receivable

OPERATING PROFIT
,
Net interest receivable

Rl<u v

Ld i

3.« *

ftyou
Profit tnifOre rasauon
Taxation

Gapifal evF’iflinire
Dind“nd declared .

Hole: A prevision fnr ts-itien Is not retjuir«*d as the cn"lpan- hsv arr ostfmatfd 1"^

Cipiiil •Ti»»nifff'ire

I Mil) k--.\

Dividend declared

Then ren pfan fo a \Tsnrf or
berin manufacture In F-ntnln,
Cwmbran's exporlenec can be
*f roal value to • nn.;for
CwTuhi-au isane .-.rEnt^in's
mivtsiiccwslu! "/ufTistrial
developniP.nta.
Cwmbran Deve!r»nmont
Ci‘i pcr.n.lon but it. .ilmo.se 50
f.ic torics i n a. tv,-,

i ;.var
prosnunmeanrll^i rhomall
within 0 rear! Ui .-aify more
runii vnMnrtufit-i.ilwas nas

«

m.ideCwnibhir. i heir industrial
Imniej, ITs kno-v -.iie prribloms
or relocation and have solved.
I'tcm.
L.nndoa l't only do niins. a v.-ay

by flic non- Hi'-li .Srecri Trains
a nti on?va iitrl-.-i-’-ertwo hours

.

b:>‘ M-l. We or*: ?,i nuns, from
Birmingham by MS-Mon. We
hare 45XXXi neitpie. excellent
housing. £vli«v-,].; andahops.
and every facllir- for work and

I leisure. Modern iaotorlah and
leasiiiolrt site -ure still
arai {able,and the Corporation
•"clcoincsenquiries from
industrial l»ts in Lhe u.K. or
oversea', who wish to rxrand In
a b-Jantltnl area -.mb the aid ot
G'-v< rnnu.nt grants,
S<ibr,tA-.it|.M ii

r :it. concessions 1

rr.jivanp’x-. The ki-v men who
t'CP.ie -vitS; iv'v Industry can be
Milsod !rmu-d iair iy.
Grt-tht i.'1 1 --Flea'? uje
: ';<? i-o^-pon <>r -a rireor

j

tClCpljane tr.i1.iy.

DEVELOPMENT
-i -4 "my

Advaiiccd—moires
Sj mpir>d—wirt.t .. ........ ,«
Ct»Hon«l widih—e"ntuji®ir®s . 2 « m

Are. value Gold—.trams per ton .. . “i
5S1:

"

—o-nf,i>---r- s-vrerr« r»r too . -
a ass

/>'»>•

Ave. value Uranium—kilograms per ion .. -m'Uc
—cenumetrcs-kHocrams per too *

A^n
A
r^

eSULTS * 0R 0UAB7ER EWOE° 5LAT?
No. I Shaft No. * Shaft T.«al

-

Samnled—tneires . — - — jn
Ch-umol width—remhnore* ... - jt*

? }•> -j

Ave. value Gold—«rams per ton 2 o-n—.vniimrir-.-srramh rer too

Ate. value Uranluju—AJIoRrams per too
• J,/ 49h7 30.09

Mote: -me are rh* >«nl fi °°

re-/. No a??>m-vnw ha? been made for mnctBcatious which ima? tv. i,«rryu .vliM comimcim ore reserves.

mm ih. mmu- MM tiRmimn re«iverr 'oir.ni .inA'-ou thr convenor heit vystetn Is on

No. 2 Shaft
1.31® f

s:o
JB3

tt.

a

3,n?n

a.r.ni

<9 h7

Noras: ,

1. A provision of R2 son.flon has been mad? fn mjnrfrv revemifi for the process of a low *
revenue insurance Claim arising frem the nnd»rKreuOil fire whiji occurred at the North Sha/r dunna the ouafTer
A pronslon for laxanon io respect of this claim has also keen made.

3. wnrVtns costs were advenwlv sffcvt«l h. lira mmrred In ooatainicz ?he ondersroued fire am
knit ctwis were also higher -is a result of th** lower lonoasc throu^hpuL

Quarter ended
DEVELOPMENT J1J.T7 31121

Advanced—ntefren ....... S.IOfi S.vt

SaitlpW—metres 730 I.F
Channel width—cmtitnetre- — UN j*

Arc. ralur—zraine per ton . V ; 7 i

—ceotimcircs-Krams per too - 1,113 l.Cl

ro\-

Pv oCa o

Gr
^°°S.t™5ipo" ork on Ura new Wld and uranium recovers'rtw .

'

h
.
r
(1 hniThSw'bem

»ihed-»le. Enntpoins of the No. 2 Mam Shaft h»v been completed and ihf head.' ar and root noiH nave Been

cnmmissionrtl. Stop'll? onrrauutis hare enmmcnc«l
RANDWNTEIN^seCTION^

1IrJaJum plsn , n„ yMrl> pf- rartww mr i

nnerartons on lhe Bird Reels are wcU advanced and th- ? 0. 32 and if shaft ro-eontonln. opdraBoos are on

'Lhrrtil.-.

U
(ull

AZnK"nr mart P?rrann7| has nn.v ^ atralurt at rteraw;-

married truaners lor Black employ cs at Bhonsxrem inwinhip cnmwurerl and

fnr White employers ai Rohm Hark and iWwiry is t-rorerdln^ a.”.nndliw to pMn. The Elamwni nosiei wan

pantatfr orcunu-4 dmdnc the qicrwr and renvirucimn there and at F.m.'jru hosre) is on «aumuu>.

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Set croendfinre on ntirnut umt turlns the Qiianer arnmipi.vt to m
..I a, «ivf uirM iwr m RtM.ns7.ooo. This lotpi iniJude« exfipodiiure a> fjnntte orcuon amounung uj

SAMPLING RESULTS: INDIVIDUAL REEFS
Quannr ended

n.yrr
Tmi) VanMrsdorp Elllnn E' Shu re
Aft Conucl Mast) re Individual
Kw&a Reef Reefs Reefs

Sampled—metre? 338 31 J3J Jn*
width—rentiiwf res 15a 153 its lsj
Value—grains per tnn 1.1 U.4 " 8.1 7J

—centmi«ro-.ramr
- per

ton 1*38 2.** 1.9M LBT3

Quarter ended
_ ,

3i.ir.7fi
Total tteniersdorp ElSburs

Contact Slawlv?
Reef Reels
®o m

173 1TJ
U.7 fi.d

Eb*aa .

toUndmk!
Rm/8

«i :

iw
T.S '<

i.V. •:

ii'#W
tnn i.re «.»« 1.BTJ Lift? 1012
The valocs slujire |n thn rabalition ar’ rtm ec-ual rr«u|t« nf sampf.tic dewlopmem vrnrk on reef

•nen bat Pcvn nude for modihcat.oOS wUfh may be ncccsMry wUon computing are reserves.
' No aim

DEVELOPMENT TO S.V. J SHAFT

expend.(ore at .TlJ-r" March IP77 rn RZ3.DS7.oflO. This total iniludr« expemblwr * Cnnke section amotmimg w
RS9.BUJI00. M 3lst March isrr there were capital commlunems amoumins ta R*L0SM0fi^

bfiard

AiSS)®-"'

Sum- prni:ri'«s was mvi- In the drsvlopnranr towards Ui<- prnpo«*.d SV j ^haft. aithnueh th. r

sralina rlt wai<T-hoaniiR fisrwrtM that wore intersected I'tmiinucd tn hamper operatiaiu. An mmwas achieved and proansc in date U aO ends now lotala LTd metres.
a,1>Bnee M D,etr*

EXPLORATION
Brploratonr drllUns from underground to ascertain the potential or the Middle Eithnr*.

durlnx tbe warier. A further borehole In lira 38 IfauiaKc Wejt has b”\n nmnplried with The3

Cha
n
«.aT HnFSSm WlU* U,e ,oDflW'M resmta:

OTJIHASE

Roof BoreKola .
irliHh Gold Uraniamcm. out cm Ji/l k*/l mi_* . .

UE1A 3S Level 4 - 115 Trace - Til T-'S*
ESE/C SMI IK « 431.3 IT: iji'mUNDERGROUND FIRE ' us ' lra

An andentroand fire In lhe SS.l West area. Nnnh 5ti«n was detected on 27*Ji Jannars lffn i<m anotlrnilabuA m, ITth in1C Tt!« R<mre> nnhllihed In (hik .
ivrl WIS Bnall

OPERATiNC RESULTS

OTJIHASE MINING COMPAHV (PROPRIETARY^ LfMfTED

ISSUED CAPITAL; R5JW.S52 t Divided Intn 5.7*3. *52 shares Ot Rl ?*«*>

,rs Quartur tmdnd

contained on 17th February IB7T. Th" Bjmres published In this report reflcci In la-te J.eff^s of the Ore. which hare now been lars-b overcome. SaUMjrtor/ orocress toward. th^resmrSifln
3
^!?mine's full prortucUon capacity la betas made.

rawares the restoration of U

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Vet etprndlfurc on tninfna jM» <fnMRK the misrrer atretmir-d fo RS.M7.fiiM witti mh«r

during Ora_nwrlpr amounting to RUi^W hringuw the tma! net expcndinirt on capital 'account at SSTwarc

Ore milled—tons
Production

Copper in CPtHvntra.'es—’on* -

Sulphur in inncrntrai.s—tons ..

vvorkuiR cos'—per too raiirart . . _

Ckveloptm-nf advanced—(Tte'r**

Hlistcr copper produced *i ortiductum post trial mitttna—''onv

Obstcr copper sh.ppi-d and s<iW e» producfion po>t trial milling—«innx

FINANCIAL RESULTS

~ onM'MM«.iV«-'*nf.vw?T/.iraraff. *
1 tvrmin>:c C'r.nhicn i~T7.

J
i |

g
Fix-ltien—

g

H
CcmpaiLV-

|

Ciiierattna l"« ,

Idjminteni ot srock •«!«?s

1 Irf
1** Sundry reicnue

I Add Jnlrroxt

AddrcsF-

-
: JIJ.77 31 i“.r*

.•TM.otM 32fl.4un

-• ‘VtfM 3.R4
r : s.»2 6 07B

R13^» K13.214

SOT .yn

vu 3,4>'.

j.aa :.3:o

'
Sis

Ouanrr nrapiiis

ended cnrti.d

»J.7T .*n IS :il

R3OT.0S9 gis.hfl

CrJJ3.no Dr.S7i.llD

114,1155 1,1*1 -HO

13.M5 SS.fi!'.’.

101.152 l.iiS/ti:

1.70.7OT S.P."i
’*

RJ3M.W1 Rf.ftT3.l72

1377 to R223AS3.0M.
At 7lst March IKT chore capital commitment* amonniuig to ni.ioq.qoo.

n .
Fo

r 6ebaH of the boair
P. A. %0S W1ELLIGH i

c. T. SHAW I

ELSBURG
HIM

month*
ended
31.3.77

W&aM

SLSCURC COLD MINING COMPANY LIMITED
ISSUED CAPITAL: RJW0J.DM (DJvhVjfl into ffl.701.C00 units or xo& of Rz each}

RESULTS FOR TNE QUARTER ENDED 31J.T7
^

^i^StpcMiaidors arc advncit !0 studs' the npcfaHnnal results published by Western Areas Gold utnlnp Cotnpav

1,S5.U5
35JO* DIVIDEND DECLARED CROQOs)

Quarter ended
Sl.3.77 „ 13

HU t

1J30.DM
4

.705.739
For and ott beh-ilf n( -jw hoar

F- A- VOX WJELL1GH 1 r.

C. T 5HAW ,
I'lTrrfnr

3

Nora: ivirnnc lx s»jhrar' fn pdirr^m-'iii "** hrtl iofor*timrmn e[ procs-rds Irnm '.ilea.

OPERATIONS
t
,
r."»!*ii' ,,nn rt'ir.na rlra eiur'T ;mprnvri| pip • 11 ir. ni».-»u-; tnn iretsllut-i - *1 BrobI"m: f'Wi!* to h*

ni»rrnni» Dim- uln.-* ar' 'Im* h—r.i "vrcrran-'^.l :-i sni'-rr-.s ::i- i.nc »l ntv,, nvi '.*«whni1<-! ai the vm* , l»'*r.

Th»- fln.ip. ,a< •>! ns- •»'"nirjtii| n..-i; < i* - ,~onf ni*m— l»v* one" n| rapper and *h"
f i-’fopR |n a^ji, h * r- 1

, , in* ‘i». r; r. itin a *-

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
nr- n-'i-s .-.--s ii|n»j •,n.--.-r .. i |>.. A im'-i.'>'«. -arcn-jifiir* evMHliaMI

durina 'he tru: m.in-a p.-n*t'i amnarad t« lU.J31.Mh -' in- -u—rp^ ra -,j i; to R*.h*a.5iil>.

r-or and "p t*^h *if or the Nrarl.
H. DALTON-F R» 1wjt

I niMctars
B. A. SMITH |

Copies of the above Reports are obtainable from
' the London Secretaries :

Barnato Brothers Limited,

99, Bishopsgate, London EC2M 3XE
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home news

Coal Board profits

lifted by price rise
BY ROY HODSON

Sherman
to head
housing

group

Perkins to double production

of diesel engines by 1982
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

Sam

' __ pnandd Times Reporter

SIR DEREK EZRA, chairman of parts of ithe organisation re- biggest was coal with known sm lqtj SHERMAN Is to

the National Coal Board, will suited from ,cost cutting recoverable iwerres sufficient to
^ become ^tnaan of the Hons-

disclose healthy profits for most exercises and improved effi- last Britain 300 years.

sectors of the coal industry later ciency. Sir Derek told the Fuel to'Lord"Goodman. lasi year was atojruu eogiues. licence.
this week. tire Government was Luncheon Ctab that proved sir Lou, who is 62, is chair- This is to match the increase -Worldwide production -of mg on

^SSSSnti^'suKestDeep coal mining, . opencast urged by Sir Derek to waste no world reserves of ott and natural ^ of ^ London Boroughs* in demand which Perkins expects Perkins engines has therefore o_v e r componente surest

mining, the NCBs chemicals time finalising s tong-torm gas would reach, -their peak Association and vicechairman to grow at between 8 and 10 per grown from S96.000 in 1973 to that Perkins
^

takes *

activities, and the smokeless energy strategy for Britain based before the end of the century q* <1^ Association of Metro- cent a year. 548,000 last year. in return for the oal?nce*orf

fuels manufacturing and market- upon indigenous fuels — coal, at present rates of consumption. ' glc r, ments stresses caused oy

PERKINS,
.
lie Peterborough- It now has four Agonjl 2 ments now **2* on w

base# group, pUns. to double its ovetreas plMte, mw
local manufacturing content

world-wide output of diesel ggjg-
West

J[?^£0ciates machinery sold in their co
onmnof tm ioff9 rhitrmt * rance*

as weu as >*
“ lD-

‘/Jf
2

-
.

0uti,“t 'S* make Selves under trie*

last year was 548j0OO engines. licence.
' This is to match the increase - World-wide production

Many countries are also inf

.of ing on reciprocal arrangeme

3 “!o
5*8 g.e ^3
gWXSe zz
** JO 1^ -rr =s ~ O'.

-fl raw ° o . £ i\J
to a. mw .£2 W)

fuels manufacturing and market- upon indigenous fuels — coal, at present rates of consumption. poUtxn Authorities. His All of Perkins world-wide
in]
I g

,
I?ups

baveh?d a goo# year- mL and Mtoal^s. Britain’s offshore ofl and gas appointment to the Housing manufacturing operations will be Main rCHSOHSA 15 per cent- increase in the He said that PreodentCartert reserves were important in the iZZZ* KS.„n h„t th»
lvia,a

price of coal at the start of the policy decision to restrict the
short-term. But it was generally

1976-77 financial year provided re-processing of nuclear fuels acknowledged that they would
an important boost to the NCB and his further announcement decline before the end of the
finances. on energy economies for Amen century
. A similar increase has recently cans provided further evidence ,1-™ mM~hni. «re-
been approved by the Govern- that energy supplies would ™ NGB * “eanwbfle. had^

AU, & i'ersms woriiwnue
, e importing of complete engini

manufacturing operations will be. Main reaSOOS Partly for this reason.

SSH&£LJh%aSt^S\ remain Perkins maintains that the Peterborough plant is import

S2^S^aSS ^riTbS- major reasons for the owrse* atou

tfan-tmly.-one making a tall.wo. build-up worn; S2T2L? ££

ment for the new financial year, remain a problem of inter- wfini^rJ^nb^
8

:

nrino which would require investment

j-.aoiEorj.9o-

-G Q-<« .c m ^

Further price rises may be in- national proportions. S, Ae ««TKT,m t
evitable during the year to The lesson for Britain was SjJz.

e
a
C0
VMr

cover the cost of early retirement clear. The country had to get its H
a and

by the miners. priorities right by adopting a
«“ « 0f “* centtI17

; ^
Sir Derek is also expected to long-term energy strategy using .

Decisions on our plan 2000

report that savings in many indigenous fuels of which the in
.
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;
strategy for Britain must not be
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Tax office attacked

by Ombudsman
for losing’ letters

long delayed,” he said. “It is

significant that leading oil

executives are now attaching
great importance to coal as a
complementary and not a com-
petitive fuel. .

of fflegel engines and components j-To ^^f^SSon ^wferevlr poSbie we s

Over the next five years, Peter- mns^rablv buy from DJC. sources,”over tne next nve years,- recer- v* intensified considerably buy from ujv. sources,"

borough will increase the produc- wtoch intensmea
spokesman said.

titm of engines from 170,000 last after the 0* crisis. spokesman
_

year to 320.000 a year. There — “

component'production capacity.

Scottish Liberal Party

j^S^irisssssu: aims to end corruption -

expansion hte iaiready been^ Scottish Party is to There they are contesting 22

Canadia0-0wned Mak?y-Ferguson campaign against correption and.of^
|
e
b
a
ê een they are cont-

The preservation r _ Corporation is tor three years combine, wiU have spent £3Sm. secret decision-making in local
14 and hope ^ ,” ®L» Iar

f1 from May 1 and can later be lover the three years to next government in district elections balance of power. But
.nflnchv warnd 'December 0D

, in Scotland In May!
“ "and efficient coal industry would gj^nded.

FMWf&sxss * «sf?-to use its valuable but limited them at Peterborough. . Mr. Robert Brown, bcotasn ue

oil and natural gas to the maxi- of
.
t^e ^^OI??Ta”OP . . , ,wi neoDle have Liberals local .government of

mum benefit but would also
l

! ham on
,(

^erPth
0
e
P
4st two organiser, _said in Glasgow yw-

winning four seats-
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THE INLAND REVENUE was before he had begun to receive
criticised yesterday by Sir Idwal it
Pugh, the Ombudsman, for the Relief on life insurance was
loss of five letters from a former omitted, and it took the tax office

safeguard the -longer-term
position.
Decisions had to be taken soon

of office Its rote expanded as been
the housing association pro- years
gramme grew. to 9.800.

v — „n nupr'the nasi two organiser, saiu ui umaguvr Referring to recent court tri

rSine the total enmio^d terday that they .would -aim to of Labour councillors in Sf
years, taking tne X y the rpcmmLsed ODDOSltiOn i 3 niV Mr. Brown said: “Thbecome the recognised opposition i-mg, Mr. Brown said:

Since the iova *trik* whifh to thtf Labour Party after the bas been an apparently endl .1970 striKe wnicn

company director.

The Ombudsman .said there ment.
must be a strong, inference that The Ombudsman added: “The a

the loss of the letters, wbicb were department 'have agreed that P'
in response to tax demands “was over a period of several months
not accidental.” . the complainant received no

“I have found no trace of the replies to his letters to the golleo
missing letters in the course of tor’s office, and they have asked
my own examination of the me to convey their sincere*!
department's files, and their un- apologies to him for that persis-
explained absence is disturbing.” tent failure."
said Sir Idwal in a report to The Inland Revenue told Sir
Parliament. Idwal it took a serious view of

n ^ letters disappearing from their .

Retirement files, and there had been an in-

An MP took up the former
ternaf ^estigation.

company director’s case. But Sir Idwal' says that he is “dis-

because the letters were missing turbed " by the unexplained
the. Financial Secretary to the absence' of the five letters.

Treasury, in a reply to the MP, According to the report the
incorrectly stated that the com- Inland Revenue made the point
plainant had failed to respond to that “there can be no watertight
two tax demands. system to ensure that each of

Sir Idwal said the complainant 'S.e thousands of items of post
had been taxed on bis National reaching a revenue office is

Insurance retirement pension eorrecUy dealt with.”

17 monthR to correct a tax assp*w- develop a new coameia ana uwuwmg cum u» huuuk - . c-ntiand lnverdvde whicn last one out mis uas aiw.i •

"2L — , .... ^o^w^ationT^16 Lli^uflcturing capabihty. Includes the Greenock area, been folowed ,by someone els)

association programmes.

From Lancia at £5,927 LA distribution system
that teaches out f

toMain Street, aswell !

asVthll Street.

'

-vJ 4.Hrmbidsin
good markets and bad.

A MID-ENGINED Lancia sports
car capable of 118mph goes on
sale in Britain hwlay. It is

the Beta . Monte Carlo, which
nses the same mid-engine rear
wheel drive layout as Lancia’s
Stratus.
The Monte Carlo comes In

fixed and spyder versions, with
the spyder*s canvas roof panelthe spider’s canvas roof panel
able to fold away into the roll

bar structure.
There is a 1995 c.c. Beta

four-cylinder engine driving a
five-speed gearbox, and the
price is £5,927.

Three Datsuns
Another three contenders

from. Japan have Joined the
small-car sales battle in Britain.
Batson, top Importer for three

years today Introduces a
hatchback estate car and two
versions of a two-door Cherry
saloon.
The Cherry F-ll now

becomes a range of five cars,
all using a new, slightly laiger
but more roomy bodyshell.
For the new range, Datsun

uses the same mechanical lay-

out as the previous series but
is more comfortable. It is

quieter, too. with slightly less
noise from the transmission,
but a substantial improvement
from reduced wind resistance.
The 100A F-ll two-dqor

model with vinyl ' trim and
cross-ply tyres Is £1,960, Includ-
ing all taxes: the same, model,
with cloth trim and radial types
is £1.999. The three-door
hatchback is £2,175.

.
Merrill Lynch Government
Securities has trained 222 Account

Executives ofMerrill Lynch Pierce

Fenner& Smith Inc. , another

member ofthe Merrill Lynch
family of companies.

Located in 94 Merrill Lynch
' Pierce Fenner &. Smith Inc. offices

throughout the world, these

Account Executives apply their

special-expertise to all kinds of

government securities and related

instruments.

In a monththat included agood market
(November, 1976), Merrill Lynch
Government Securitieshad an average daily

volumeof$2 billion. Everrwhen things got

tough (January, 1977), the figure was still

impressive~$1.8 billion.

5. Full-time research.

Warning to mortgage
brokers over licences

MORTGAGE BROKERS who per-
sistently flout the Consumer
Credit Act are in serious danger
of losing their livelihoods, Mr.
Gerdau Borne, Director General
of Fair Trading, said yesterday.
He told the Newspaper

Society's advertising conference
In Birmingham that mortgage
brokers—who come into the third
stage of consumer credit licens-

ing’—could be refused a licence
by the Office of Fair Trading if

they ignored a section of the
Consumer Credit Act limiting fees
they could charge.
“This valuable consumer pro-

tection measure applies in the
field of house purchase and cer-

tain other, credit. It states that a
broker can chaise only a nominal
fee of £1 unless the client gets
his mortgage within six months;
if he charges more than this, Che
client can. demand the return of

the excess.
“ However my Office, as well as

local consumer advice services,

are receiving a considerable num-
ber of complaints- about the
activities of a small minority of
brokers.

“The basis of the complaints

is that various fees are paid to

the broker over a period—some-
times in excess of £100 in total

—

without any mortgage facilities
forthcoming, but that the client

finds it difficult or impossible to
get his money returned despite
the existence of Section 155."
Complaints would he carefully

investigated and persistent failure
by a broker to hoouur bis obliga-
tions under Section 155 would be
taken into account in considering
his licence application.

2.The kind
ofstature ittakes to
workwith the Fed,
theTreasury and
US. Government

agencies.

3- The flexibility

to handle everything

Merrill Lynch Government Securities has a

staffof professionals whose only job is to

study the government securities market and

the factors that affect it.

They prepare two authoritative analyses

a DailyMoney Market Comment, unique in

the industry, and aWeekly Govemmem
Securities Bulletin which includes 20 tables

showing 135 separate economic and finan-

cial indicators. „..- '

from tiny trades

tomammoth trades.

In a recent month, Merrill Lynch
Government Securities handled

transactions as big as $800 million

and as small as $ 1 ,000.

Save fuel plea

to tenants
COUNCIL HOUSE tenants were
urged yesterday to insulate their

lofts to curb rocketing heating

bills.

“ Council tenants should not be

put off by the fact that it is not

their house—it is still their fuel

bllL If they are prepared to do
it themselves, they will get their

money back in 12 months in re-

duced heating costs." said Dr.

John Cunningham, Undersecre-
tary for Energy, in the West
Midlands.

“As a quarter of a home’s
heat can be lost through the roof;

that means energy waste on a
huge scale.”

MerrillLynchGovernment
Securities hasplayeda leading

role in developingand support-

ingmany agency securities.

Examples includeGNMA
Pass-Throughs, FNMA’s,
FederalHomeLoanBank
bonds, and securities ofThe
Farm Credit Batiks.

Britain ‘needs sacrifices

to combat energy crisis’

6. Outstanding talent

and teamworkin trading,

sales and research.

MerrillLynch Government Securities

makes apointofhaving experts work
together onall its activities, not just a
few. Shown at left are George H.
Grimm, Senior Vice-President, Treasury

Notes and Bonds Trading. Eugene J.

Sherman, Vice-President, Research.

And Robert H. Meyethoff, Executive
Vice-President, Sales-

Together they have more than 68
years ofexperience in financial markets.

•~Y*U4I1

THE BITTER piU of an energy-

saving package which President

Carter wants America to swallow

is just the medicine for Britain

as well, says a British energy
expert
President Carter told ' the

American people that they faced
national catastrophe unless they
made painful sacrifices to combat
the energy crisis.

Professor Ian Fells, professor
of energy conversion at New-
castle University yesterday said:
” His message ts relevant to

Britain's problems. We too need

tougher conservation laws to

reduce our energy consumption.
“We have very similar prob-

lems to the U.S. and we should
learn from the way President
Carter is approaching theirs. The
serious shortages arc going to

start to bite in the mid-19S(rs.

castle University, yesterday said:

start to bite in the roid-l9S0s.
“ Instead of slapping a £50 tax

on every car we should raise the
tax on big cars and lower it on
small cars.” Professor Fells said
referring to one of Mr. Carter’s
.tough new measures.

The leading firm should give you all these things.'Not just a few.This firm does.

ManffiLynchGovernmentSecuritiesInc.^ © Copyrighr 1977, Merrill Lynch Government Securities Inc.

’.A .
" £

MerrillLynch Government Securities Inc. 7 Merrill Lynchlntemationar& Go.

,

Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner& Smith Inc. & Merrill Lynch International Bank Ltd.

are members of the Merrill Lynch& Co-, Inc. group ofcompanies.

Branches and subsidiaries and affiliates in: Abu Dhabi, Amsterdam, Athens, Bahrain, Barcelona, Brussels, Buendk Aires

Cannes, Caracas, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Geneva, Hamburg, Hong Kong, Kuwait, London, Lugano, Madrid, Manila, Milan, Montevideo,

Panama City, Paris, Rome, Rotterdam, Sao Paulo, Seoul; Singapore, Sydney, Taipei, Tokyo, Vienna, Zurich.

Jointventure inTehran—Iran Financial Services Co.
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LABOUR NEWS
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?5USe election. Scots TUC told

; BY *AY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT
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';V"STRONG appeal to: the *rad«
amontnoveinw. to s'jrnl by ihc
Government «n »nc ran-up to ;i

general Election by supporting

e
y. policy- .was made yesterday
Sr."-Bruce MilUn, Secretary

- sf Stste-er ScotaiuL.

"•"On -tita eve" of w-dejV pay.

debate he "told- the - Scottish TUC
at'Rothesay that the Government
'(Kd not t.nek to dictate the next

' stage- of incomes policy to the
.amons- There -must be more

:.
flexibility -.than in the tost two
•sears. has tbu realities uf the
economic situation had to be

’{iced.-
*

" A ** Wages explosion " this year
would inevitably lead to an. ex-
plosion in prices, be said.

'Hr. Stilhin. departed from the
usual corn-entioo that the Scot-

tish- ' Secretary enni'mes -hi^

speech to rusioca! policy, and
apclopiscd for .“ interfering ” jn
the wages debate.

“There is plenty of sco•** far

discussion ;<bo»f h«w far arid lio •*.*

.

quickly" we can return to normal
collective bargaining without
losing all that we hare gained

’ over the last Iwo year.«. *‘ lw said.

.
.

M "No-one pretends that the task
will he easy. But the difficulties

otlbe task should not prevent us 1

-from attempting it. 1 believe it

will ‘oe harmful to the Govern-

Effort to

end£4m.

Ford strike

meat, to- the trade, union move-
ment and :o the country if we
fail, hut that it.wUKbe -another
achievement for ihe-social con-

tract if we succeed "; ...

The* alternative*..'to a Labour
Government were a. Tory one
under Mrs. Thatcher pursuing
h^rd-fdeed capitalist . policies

which would mean confrontation

with the unions;'' bo industrial
collapse that WOtlM'-:B8t Britain
hack to .. the 1930K or the
“romantic ideas” of ahe Scottish

Nationalists.

Common bora''.
“Whatever our differences may

be we should not forget the com-
mon bond which linksthe Labour
Clovernmont and--.- the trade
union movement......We °*“st not

forget il now..a< wajrilfter a pre-

election period." " V"_.
The conference" IfaipporU-d a

«i : [ from tha General Count: 1

criticising Government economic
policy and demanding controls

«n imports- • and ' Jnvestmen

t

abroad, further -nationalisation

and an end to .public .expendi-

ture cur*. •-:V7-'

Mr. Arthur Belle presidenl-

elect of the STUC. said that a

vicious downward .“ spiral over

many years had' wreBwd British

industry. Private eujaial bad
demonstrated its incapacity to

bring the economy round, and •

urgent Government action was:
needed. !

A calf from Mr. Jack Jones.;

general secretary of the Trans-

.

port ' and General Workers’

:

Union, for higher pensions also ,

won support. Married couple.-?
j

should get £35 a week and
j

single pensioners 123. :

The increases could be paid

!

for by a mdre effective wealth I

tax. the £400n). surplus on the I

National Insurance Fund last
j

year, and the £lbn. raised by the l

2 per cent increase In employers’ ]/

contributions.

The conference supported a!
demand fur a campaign against
unemployment. Mr. Sammy Barr, >

of the Boilermarkers' Amalgam a-

,

tion, said: * Workers- might bei-

encouraged to say no to unein-

!

ploymeni instead of malm" their

;

main fight for severance pay, andi
[hen joining "the ranks of [he un- :•

employed."

• Mr. Brian Mathers. Midlands;
regional secretary of the Trans-;
port and General Winkers'

:

Union, speaking about the next;

stage of incomes policy at a;

Financial Times conference on

,

industrial relations, said: "Thei
TUC will have to give an indica-

tion of what is on. and then it
j

v.-ill be a question of self-

discipline.'" .
•

• .

worry bank union
BY OUR LABOUR' STAFF

4-rr:

-
,

' .——, .. -THE NATIONAL Union of Bank The conference also decided to
TALKS BETWEEN lord .viator

; Employees decided. at It?' annua I resist, if necessary with Indus-
afld u

^
lun

' conference in Sheffield yester trial action, claw-back of pen-
district- official* nave Deen

i day to keeps close watefr on any sions. Some banks use The
arranged for thw afternoon on

|,|iin f0r nationalisation;.' of the principle to take about half of
me strike that has;

caused, the
J
banks and- insurance companies. the State pension out uf

ara^&s^ui?!- pw. .-{«*&{. -g-
output.

• i rejecting claims -tn- -a Labour Executive was also urged to

.
-

, . i Party document purporting to lrv to pressure banks into con-

Heathrow
i

|

unions

in talks

to-day
8y David Churchill. Labour Staff

! ATTEMPTS TO find a settle-

j

meat in the l$-day-oid strike 1

! bv British Airways malnten-

[
anrt- engineers took a small

;
step forward last night when-

I representatives or the 15

j
unions Involved at Heathrow

I Airport agreed to hold farther

|; talks this morning.

j

This follows several hours of
- talk* yesterday held at The

! London headquarters of thr

j

Advisory, Conciliation and 1

i Arbitration Service. These
talks. Involving striker's

j

! leaders, shop stewards, full-

i time union ofOeirUs and senior
1 airline management, were Ihe
-firs] lime all sides had come .

together to -discuss the cunfu- 1

;
sion surrounding peace initia-

j

: Jives.

.

:

~ Shop stewards representing

;
airport workers other than the :

;
striking engineers will meet in

. the morning to discuss yesier-

|

day’s developments and then
report tu the chairman of the

,

]

Engineering and Maintenance
,

j

Panel, the official negotiating
j

. machinery for engineers at the
;

|

airport.

|

Joint claim

|
They will consider whether

a joint claim can be lodged on
behalf of all 11-500 mainten-
ance workers—there are 4,000 I

engineers on strike—for an
improvement in shift pay. It

still remains to he resolved

whether such a joint claim
would be acceptable to the
strikers. They want an in-

crease in pay for working
unsocial shift hoars to be
based on a percentage of their

j
basic- rate, while manual

I workers want the same shift

i pav for all workers.
•

. British Airways hopes to

irm bids in

arkets and bad.
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The stnke by 1.000 engineers

: show thot nationalisation.would c^jin3 rnaxbnum pension rights! of ,ls Eur°Pcan ®8l«» ttwlay.

snd maintenance men began be beneficial 1 in several .areas of a "fter 30 years' service, instead of;
|asi Friday over a disnplmary finance. . . the present 40 vears. i TWT il C*
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Mr- UnlDI1 officia^

H
werc instructed

j

j\| Ortll U03
• 'live member, bajd-_claims that i0 start urgent discussions with

.

The men are demanding
: nationalisation . would create emplovers as well to improve

1 1 !• a.
separate reengrut ion for „ their ; more money for .-industrial slaff protection from criminal) flPlIPriTllPr
senior shop steward in the body - development and produce better attack including the installation! A*^'***-'^
plant at Halewnotf. ~as part of i service for clients bad hot been

(1f anti-bandit screens and safety; e» -

b more general -claim for a;pruvcd.
.

:• tills m an offices. • ri^l4! |t-a TAOl4
measure of separate bargaining. The XUBE .conferehcehowever •

. .Nil I

K

C iCdl
rights at local and national level : overwhelmingly rejected an
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. aniendment/ln«t
_
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!

tills in all offices.
•

;

The union is pressing for a :

minimum of three slaff members
‘

:amendment that would have TUB THRE.AT of a loial shut-

Ta?uar half
' ..instractcd the union>- executive JP ^iSioueh ' down °r helicopter flights toJaguar nail
.

t ;
committee ID .oppose- any «

the closure I

3,1 Norlh Sca "»* and insIa,,a -

The skilled inen. mainly: mem- inahonallsation plan.
.

’ y StSesSKoffice* '"•” *' tioDS frora Abcrdern and Sum ‘

br-.rs of the Amalgamated .Union I ;
Instead «he execubvi was..o*^om . '

..
|

burgh grew yesterday »s pilots

of Engineering. .Workers, feel
j

instructed^ - to judge all ^ ..
-Conference-, instructed ; the flyIng for British Airways, the

their interests ' have- heen I
posals tor* chafige^of owuershlp executive to ®ake hepresenta-

of f,er- major helicopter opera-
swamped in the national ubeq- I

in the banking and finance rndus- tioPS-tp and theTTiL..to try
J

tor sery1cing the North Sea
tiaiing machinery by .-.the., trie? °d the criteria as to.how to onaue. that certificates, Of r other than Bristows Hellcop-

Tacrn'ir half . . . . mstnccrcd the- unions- executive
Jaguar nail

, ; committee .
to. .oppose- any as. «

The skilled inen. mainly: mem- } najionallsation plan.
. ^ ^ « “kely te “e

tors' of the Amalgamated .Union I j
• fustead the executivi - was.

;

of some sub-offices.

-tsinc research.
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numerically1 dominant Transport
j

they affect the interests of staff indepei

and General Workers' -Union.' and customers area the future -bona

• Production of e»,t ^5^ ««/’°<>uStty » a ««
Coventry wag halted yesterday I

"DOie*
• ?

because of 3 strike by SO internal l'» .
-

T :

—

-

'

. ..

transport drivers who are. in dis-j /_
pute over a claim to be trans-i f lnA^VlO \7 nfmACl
/erred to. a higher pay grade, i V/IIv^UdY 1/1 IHCM
The strike has caused 2,000; " xr
workers to he laid: off at the i -.r«

:

^71B i 1 •’ _ ;

Browns Lane assembly plant and
j .:.riwr f iV/lA ChlDWi

another 100 at the nearby Rad- j .: U V V/lj l/V ulUHrTT'
ford components plant- Another ;.-

1,500 men at Radford 1 have igy OUR- LABOUR STAFF
walked out, it.- is hclicved, in.; ;.

protest at the lay-offs. "
I ABOUT ,10,000 Scottish ship- ... The <

Oneway protest strike

by Clyde shipworkers
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

*
•'J.

hat
i
other than Bristows Hellcop-

lence were only issued to I ler^ mpt to consider support-
Ide unions, which, in nig action for the striking
pfinmon excludes bank Brislows p ,iols.

Miiauons. • Brislows pilots have been on
V

.
strike since last Friday over
the dismissal of a pilot sacked

Jri4-w*IrA ’ ' for refusing a transfer abroad
lIVC which the pilots claim was

against the terms of- his

m . contract.

kl*K A1,C Last night the National
*1. JVV'JL -Union of Seamen gave official

support by instructing their
•’

' members nn rig supply boats
not to carry any personnel or

mesl at the lay-offs. ( ABOUT ,10,000 Scottish ship*: ... The day of action will include! helicopter fuel to rigs norm-
More Idyoffg may be announced

j
building workers went on a obe- a -demonstration in. London i

ally senieed by Brislows. The
[day strike yesterday in protest against contract

;
Transport General

jat the laek of a national plan Workers from many parts of; Workers’ Union in Aberdeen

BSC iiav claim I
Work Stopped at the State- from Hyde Park to a mass I fuel to the firm’s Dyce -AirportVACMUA

; owned Govnn ShipbuDUers on -lobby of Parliament. I base.

tvorninn ' the Upper Clyde, and only small — ^ .“ til Ilillg groups of workers turned up for. • ‘
. _

B/our ub». s»s°c.“e
hi:°w l'roup

.;. Exuort-led growthDEMANDS for increased, pay Men at the naval shipbuilders , ^ &M,VTT
frGtn craftsmen at other British at Yarrow on the Upper Clyde- '

Steel.. Corporation plants . would worked normally but they were. - jy XT \7~ ^
spread rapjdlr if: the claim of expected to Join to-day's on*,

. , TJlX I ) VV T||rP|*t|CT
56pt;^iKfitg eieetriciana at the day strike called by motor • -.1V-l . •la• 1U1 L/Vi(ol *.

Port: Talbot' plant" was met Mr. industry and engineering shop.

stewards as part of a day Of.
.. : by PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

djyiswtiai officer for tile
|
action against incomes policy. ...

'St^rTrades’ Confeder-
j

They win probably be joined by .BRITAIN MAY be starting to ing unemployment and rising
a»f£pr3afd -jrestertay. • .

[ the workforce at .the Caledon achieve some export-led growth vacancies shown in the last two
'-TOe'^trike' :'cpmiiiitWe' : has-] Yard, Dundee.

:
.
•»' because of. rising exports of months figures could reflect the

agreed?, to; raeet Mr. Bernard i . About 20.000 ; constructiod services, according to Mr. Walter fast expansion of private 1

Glark^w^ntb. ’WaleS: executive - workers on Teesside are due io Ellis, the Oxford economist. services.

- Elecirical and ijoin 'the Sihbur. strike, which - a report on the British He lakes a generally bullish
Plumbing"*' Trade Union, oh |is expected to stop building <or stockbrokers Rowe view of the economic prospects.:
Friday.

.

. 1 work on 12 large sites. ^and; Pitman, Hurst-Brown, Mr. arguing that the outlook for the
. _

. .
•

.

T Eltis emnhasises the importance British economy continues to— "™i
ctf- exports of .services which, he appear favourable and that the

argues, are ‘’grotesquely " pre- Budget has done “ about as much
C* A TTTY¥ A "D A DT A sented in the official figures since as could be expected to assist

' ’’flAul/l A n/I 8l 1 f\ they are published net Of imports the long-term trends which give
; oT services. the country a real chance of

"Merzario RO/RO to He argues that the - export recovery."

. . ; .. boom' in invisibles, which have -A strong balance of payments

fl* M M MB responded rapidly to devalua- in the summer wili expand the

B Bo. B9 JB BB tioh, far -more so than visible economy ana boost investment

• mm Mr B m Bb MM MB frade, has comfortably carried and consumption so that output

•'I^M-Brng rnbm B# 11 the extra cost of Government uould grow- considerably Tastc-r

. ,

r debt so that this has proved to than the rate of 1.5 per cent.

_i_ ; _ '

. be no .particular extra -burden, in 1977-78 predicted by the

The Fastest Container/TrailfiP Service : : hi spite, of huge recent borrow- Treasury.
•

... to Saudi Arabia s iof- suggests that if experts
• The. risinaesports of services, of manufactured goods improve

_Thi» inner aHvanrpii tprhnnloav in RO/RO ShiDDinq. ^maintains, are^ ms: capable of in the autumn and wage in-— I tie mosr aavancea lecnnoiogy m ny^nu onipp.y
«aincing larger Government creases continue to be restricted

— 20‘ Containers. 12m Trailers1 from U.K. to JEDDAH expenditure or tax cuts as ex- .to a rate of 10 to 12 per cent,

with overall transit time 20&5 days. ports of goods, and of providing a year, the market win take a

.
-

- :
-extra jobs where producers significantly more favourable

— Specializsd Equipment available tor major . market their output. view .of long-term prospects for

construction contracts and prefabricated buildings.
; J&.EUis suggests that the fail, sterling interest rates.

jfor their industry- Briiain are expected to march ;
has banned the delivery of
fuel to the firm’s Dyce Airport
base.

warning
By Our Labour Staff Export-led growth

for U.K. forecast
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

- . r -~ ;:yJ

Friday. S work on 22. large sites.

j.'.-ut tilled I

anti^cJ

-r'
i

i
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SAUDI ARABIA
"Merzario RO/RO to

The Fastest Centaioer/Traller Service

to Saudi Arabia

—The most advanced technology in RO/RO Shipping.

— 20‘ Containers. 12m Trailers1 from U.K. to JEDDAH
with overall transit time 20/25 days.

iY

—Specialized Equipment available for major

construction contracts and prefabricated buildings.

— Large Fleet of 12 metre Flat and Tilt Trailers—20 ;

Containers— Open Top— Open Side— Box.

-^All Equipment available at very short notice.

— Deliveries directly to site all over Saudi Arabia.

—All our own Equipment used from collection

: to delivery point.

Same service available lor IRAN-IRAQ-LEBANON-

SYRlA-GREECE-KUWAIT-DOHA.

Small compames cut

prices by £5.22m.

• CT
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parcelservice?
The Royal Mail parcel service is thebest J*

all-round parcel service inthe country,

andthe record proves it.Arecent sample rfcij
of90.000parcels over 11 months showed
thatmore than S out of10parcels are delivered Jp
in3 working days afterposting, and more than
6 out of10get there even faster.

‘

I&

Lands End toJohn O’Groats.we deliver ip
any«bere daily m

There are well over20 millionaddresses in
theUK and the Royal Mail parcel service is able to

deliver to eachofthem daily, v « . 4 -±\tl v
• There is usually apost (' 1 i i

-1

- 1 gKl
office nearby and quite

~
~

, I
j

1

.

ir«

modest loads are collected - ~a
[

[-cmg^rp^^
free.No othercarriermatches

*

these facilities. That'swhy
we delivermore parcelsthan - .

—

allthe other national carriers
,

put together
*

lf$ good business sense
4- ti, _* 'Tit nttro!n<nn t-r a mechanised
10 have a contfact Sanaa oflln- wedm? thousands of

Over halfofourparcel pon-cb <•&!?•

business comes from 2.500 contracts with top line

companies. Our rate structures are simple and our

service can often be tailored to

suit your special needs.An expert

will come to you to discuss your
needs and every contract is

individually negotiated.

k
Local Delivery? We’ll do it next day

pfj You can have a contract

|j local delivery service to

* ^^c°^sin

vans can usually

i a local service

areathe day after Mi; 0,

we receive them. i.nvn.*c r
-
:^a

’UV. ,o.- ti-. '.i; r.“.‘ .• , i i’~ udd'c-'.i ;a the

me:: u\ Jc\

Let’s talk.lt could saveyou time and money
- Your local Head Postmaster would like to

arrange for your particular needs to be studied and
" discussed. There may be ways in whichwe can

help- for example in cutting your accounting and
- adminislTation costs.

Ifyouwould like to hear more, send us the

coupon below.

I Please send tliis coupon to: JackieWillboume,
^ FREEPOST,Room 434, Postal Headquarters

Building, St Martins-le-Grand,LONDON
EC1B 1HQ. No stamp required.

|

Please send me booklet ; s
^ |

j

-The RoyalMail Parcels Service—simply the best* I
|

j
• "A quick guide to OverseasPasta! .Services

0
i

j J

I I
1 I i>r« particularlyconcerned with—
I and w ould like you to get iu touch withme.

J

k->. . .
• ,-w-

‘
. .?-/> -

y
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in£14million
Bodyswapping rin;

Most ofthe leading shipping lines are addicted to bodyswapping.And they
couldn't be more pleased about it.

Freighdiner’s bodyswapping technique combines the best of road and rail to
.continue overland the advantages ofcontainership bulk loading. Whole trainloads

ofcontainers speed between the ports and inland Freighdiner terminals orcustoms
depots. At each terminal there is a Freighdiner road Met available to collect and
deliver at firms * premises. With our ability to handle containers in bulk we are the

ideal partner for shipping lines, agents and forwarders.

And being big, in addition to container movement, Freighdiner offers ancillary

services such as container storage, cleaning and repair.

With direct access into most major ports, and the main part of any container
movement by rail, Freighdiner brings environmental advantages by helping to

keep noise and pollution from our towns and villages.

Why not contact usnow?We are the world’s
biggest overland container haulier.

Freightliners Limited, 43 Cardington Street,

LondonNW1 2LR.
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ANDREA WIERZARIO LTD..

- Centre! House; 32^.66 High" Street

-*
r

.
Stratford. London, E.15v

.

telephones: &34 7283 & 555- 051

T

^JPBMNCiAL TIMES REPORTER

PRICE CUTS totalling £552m.
were made in March by smaller

companies which had exceeded
thfeir,. profit ceilings under the

Price Code!
- The reductions were made
voluntarily following approaches
by ‘the Price Coinmission’s re-

gional. offices to the companies
•which are too small to have lo

submit details' of their profit

figttfes to the commission
.regularly.

v The’ Commission also inter-

venetf; in March to either limit

or'rqject*another 52 applications

,for price- - rises-- - from Britain's

-biggest companies: It rejected

seven application* in full, includ-

ing the British Gas Corporation’s
proposed increase of 9:6. per
cent on gas tariffs which 'was
later cleared by the Energy Sec-

retary:
Another 32 applications were

limited by the commission. These
included the bakers' last round
of price risks as well as notifica-

tions from Color Gas, Hoover and
Vaux Breweries. In most cases
the reductions, made by the Com-
mission were small, .

In another 13 cases the com-
panies withdrew, their- notifica-

tions after preliminary' talks with
the commission.

- - • •••• . r.
J •

v
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* PROCESSING

in U.S. market
DENCO MILLER, the Hereford-
based maker of compressed air

frying equipment which claims
nn e-fifth of the world market, is

-fiiovins into America to chal-

lenge its chief rival, Ingersoli

Band, in its home market.
Id a fifty-fifty venture with

Water Saver Systems Inc- part
qf Sun Heat Treatment Group,

it is exchanging its technology

for- shares and establishing manu-
facturing facilities at Farming-
ion. near Detroit.

'The automoUVe industry is

=the biggest customer for com-
pressors and associated driers,

and Denco Miller Inc. will first

attack the market for big driers.

Planned output is two a week,
comparable with the U.K. rate,

-by the end of the. year. Later

Jlie range will be extended
.downwards. But with Detroit

-wage rates around £16-£17 an
hour ft is expected that it may
^be .worth sending initial batches

4rr>m Hereford, though a firm

decision has still to be taken.
" Denco Miller is a pioneer in

the drying of compressed air by
refrigeration, as opposed- to

doskcantsr’ ' It7.?xpprts to 80
countries.

_
cTanns";tb have about

half -the European market, and
has been responsible for supply-

ing driers for the compressed air

ring main that runs through
Paris, emerging at ' factories,

sarases and other take off points.
’ ' foi

**--

It supplied all 23 .driers. for the

Gothenburg shipyard in Sweden,

and its largest installation, a

60,000 cubic- feet minimum
machine was amopg ten going

to Volkswagen’s Wolfsburg
factory. . . .

•

More iecently~'Penco Miller

has put criers aboard Norwegian
oil rigs in the North Sea. First-

generation British rigs ' of

American design were equipped

\*iih rival U.S. made driers. But
with Dencn’s parent William
Press, also in rig construction, it

expects to .'start equipping

second-gene ration British rigs.

Denco Miller is at Holme Road,

Hereford.
PETER CARTWRIGHT

THE ADDITION of a -thin tott-

ing of a -product
to ..diamond: abraftfftsa. can con-

siderably increase tool life, .par-

ticularly. that of Wades, used in

the
,
sawtng' of stone, concrete

and refractories, De Bests Indus-

trial Diamond Dftiston has
discovered.

..The research laboratory has
exhaustively examined -toe effects

of the coating on materials such

as the SDA and EMB products
it promotes and it has found that
when diamond particles are thus

treated and then used with Iron

or cobalt bonds; they acquire

better resistance to surface

graphltizatiou than do unclad
grits. This- Ik worthwhile both

to the tool maker and to the

end-user.'- ~~ •

'Even when grapbitizatlon is no

problem, as in bronze matrices,

treated grit offers advantages in

particle retention in the. bona.

Patents have been taken out

on the new coating and further

research and development is in

progress to judge the full extent

of- its properties. There will be

extended field tests by tool

makers.

Flying controlsfey

Cheltenham, England

pollution

Fork truck

forrough.'A series of titauized products

Is. available in test quantities in

slfces.down to 60 mesh-

. Further from Industrial
1 TV

Diamond Information Bureau. IGll wXlI
Charters. Sunninghili, Ascot,

Beiks SL5 9PX. 0990 23456.

• RADIO* TV

Cassette video extended

-0 TRANSPORT

Hydraulic starter

This machine (shown here undergoing pre-

delivery 'trials') applies pressure-sensitive

labels to shoe insoles at about 3,000 pairs

an hour. If: has'. been supplied to the British

Bata Shoe Company, at East Tilbury, Essex,

and was designed by Whitehall Machinery,
of Chalks Road. Whitehall. Bristol BS5 9ER-
lntended primarily as a semi-automatic
unit, the maefaine can be adapted for fully

automatic operation, when a speed capability

of ahout 100 labels a minute is possible. *

SELF-CONTAINED and inde-

-pendent, a starting system for

diesel engines has been launched

by Hamworthy Hydraulics,

-Fleets Corner, Poole, Dorset

BH17 7LA •02013 4333).

Stored energy in an oil

accumulator is used to drive an
hydraulic motor. When the

^.Stgrter valve is operated, a small

^ quantity of oil is used -to pro-

tvide an Initial slow engagement
"of the starrer motor pinion with

xtoe engine flywheel, followed by
:fuil opening of the valve allow-

ing maximum flow from the

I accumulator to the hydraulic

motor. This provides shock-free

-'starting-'

Oil flows to a reservoir, and is

then
'
pumped back to the

accumulator, either by a manual

or mechanical re-charge pump.
The maker says the system will

retain ‘ its energy for 'ail .in-

definite period, providing toll

power for engine starting, even

after long periods of shutdown.

Called Startorque, She equip-

ment is available for starting

engines in the 20 to 2.000 hp
range. The system will be shown
for the first time .at the Mech-
anical .-Handling Exhibition

(NEC, Birmingham, May 16-21).

The maker in owned- equally

by the Powell Duffryn'Gritup and
the General Signal Cojp., D.S.

THE TWO main' ,1*781* tat toe

videocassette ' market—Philips
and Sony—have independently

announced plans to introduce
extended-play models of their

current equipment.: effectively

doubling the playing , time.
Philips Intend to introduce a new
VCR macbine in JJJSL. by Septem-
ber or October with; * paring
time of 130 minutes using a
standard -one hour

:

eaaiette.

The' new Phibpe machine, the
N1700, win use standard Philips-

• DATA PROCESSING
type videocassettea and .allegedly

rabfe quality

be its mini

will achieve cbmparab .

by utilising narrower head ga 1

—with recording head* cut
'

lasers In : manufacture. ,.

# INSTRUMENTS

Gives exact sound level

ANNOUNCED last’ November,
IBM's general purpose : machine
for .users- neqdingr lo distribute

their: cbmpu ting," or “ to have^ a‘

series of staqd-al.one. data .
pro-

cessing units. . which it -called

Series/1,... is. iejhg given many
more capabilities. .

' ..

!

Importantly, * -a real time
operating system is- bfltog pro-

vided together with' ability to

handle the 'Fortran add - PD/1
languages.

I PUT on the market in the U.K.

/by- GenTtad is the 1982 precision

- sound level meter and analyser

—

significant instrument in that

-it can also perform octave band

.V analysis, peak and impulse noise

, measurement without the need
-for plug-in filter sets or other

.

ladd-on accessories.

Both digital and analogue dis-

plays are incorporated: the
‘former can be operated so that it

I/tracks the fluctuating noise
-levels, or It can be set to hold the

- level of a specific event or the
^maximum measured level while
2the analogue meter continues to
track ambient levels.

Applications will arise in noise

and vibration measurement in

industry, product noise reduc-

tion. product quality, control,

hearing conservation pro-

grammes. audiometer calibration

and other acoustic measure-
ments.

Tbp instrument complies with
the' Uj\. requirements for preci-

sion sound level . meters
(BS4197) as weU. as IEC R 179

for precision and impulse sound
level meters. It covers the range
30 to 140 four 50 dB steps

and ten octave band ^filters from
31.5 Hz to M kHz. More from
Bourne End. Bucks (06285 26611.)

Equipment announcements in-

clude new- lower-cost -memory
cards 'of 32.768 bytes available

in four processor models, a line

printer with speeds up to 414

lines a ' minute and a display

station that can be altered to

suif a customer's. needs.
.

In the software announced is

a mathematical and functional
suh-routlne library intended to

help users in application pro-
gramming work-

ability in the U.S. will be in

September-

.The faster. printer—the slower
one does 3.55. tines a. mInute-=-is

an' Impact model which i> free-

standing' and produces .six, or

eigbt lines per inch' at up lei 132

print positions per .line.

With * movable, keyboard the

ta btotop. - -display - provides 24

lines hf SO characters' and both

keyboard and display Tha radors
are user-definable with up to 256

different keyboard codes.

More from IBM on 01-335 6HQG..

Sees fault

The-' higher capacity jnemory.
cards mean that fewer card slots

need be used for storage, leaving
room ', for '--more, faput/output
attatfemefjT 'KECds.-. .prices vary
according to processor type, of
which there are now' five. Avail-

ADDITIONAL software for

quickly finding faults in Hybrid

and analogue circuits has b-:*en

introduced by Menibrain for use
•Ottr its MB 2460- tester/*?

Using the Analyst" prolamine
the analogue portions

-

of .the

circuit are divided into fuoc-

-tional blocks by the programmer
who. then wrj#es

#
-3 nodal list for

that particular
:
board so that

the test -system knows the
interconnections .between the
functional blocks hod . the
measurements to be made, at

each node. He- takes a- known
good board to the tester which
will then instinct the operator
to probe the nodes and will

learn ^the. -analogue’ signals at

those points—-they might be
voltage, frequency or other
quantities that can be measured
by a. DVM. and. counter instru-

ment- .. ...
For each board subsequently

tested the equipment , auto-

matically applies the test ‘pro-

gramme:. if a board falls the
ripe rata r is instructed to probe
hack along the sensitised paths
in order to isolate the functional
block that is defective. Depend-
ing on how much detail has
been written into tbe test pro-

gramme the functional block
can be isolated or probing can
continue within the' block to

yield the precise component
failure. -

Price of the hew machine may
be slightly higher than ' the
current N1502, namely about
£700 comparedta £680. it seem*
inevitable that this - new let#

plgy machine, which is hot of

course compatible with current

VCR’s, will ultimately replace

toe existing Philips range where
marlmum playing time is one

hour. Philips claim that sales

of videocassette machines in

UJC. are ahead of supply and
that a surprisingly high 70 per

cent- are going to the domestic

market.

In the U.S., Sony are also due
to unveil an extended-play

/version of their U-Matic video-

cassette recorder — with a two

hour playing time to replace the

esent maximum of 60 minutes.

«,ue videocassette equipment
battle is hotting up with other

news of marketing plans for tbe

BASF 1 inch longitudinal video

recorder — a totally different

system from that of Philips and
Sony.

]OHN CHITTOCK

LATEST IN. the range.of rough-- ;.

:s -

terrain fork 'tin trucks frinn/'-

Bonser Ebigineering has applies*
~

Dons, in the building -and . con- ,

struciion industry, minmy and •

fprestrv. and in agriculture.-.,

where a high lifting capacity is-. ;

required. ..

'

. v? •

It has a lift capacity :Ot_.

7700 lbs, and incorporates a side

shifting mast. -The maker claims ?

this is tbe first truck of its type '; - :

to include - side shift without
"

capacity derating. . _ , .

-

Another new development '/

heavy duty steer axle, capable of/:,

withstanding considerable shock r.~.'

loads. Specially designed foi-O \

.

rough terrain work, if gives an

.

Improved turning radius and efur/: .

be fitted with wide high flotation
*

tyres. The truck is powered by
a three-cylinder 3249 ct clleset/-. .

engine. . C ‘

Details from Bonser Engineer-.-!-/

ing. Giltbrook. Nottingham, . ...

NG16 2GX <060743 3621).' - •

Purifies

water
LIGHTING

Light from Chemicals
NO ONE need be "kept to toe

dark'” when tt comes to power
failures, dead batteries

;nr the

lack of some fonn. of eaixergency.

lighting- A device called the
“ Lightstick ^ is ayaHahle or Oie
UJv- market and can provide ap
to 10 bours of Ught-^whhoul toe
need of batteries, flame, sparks
or beat 1

Considering the fun that Deonle have had withlenngi
ivertht

peopn

our name over tne years, Ankles & Fetlock,Tickles
>-& Coughdrop, that kind of thing, it’s a wonder that

^rnajor manufacturers take us seriously. .

, But they -do. As witness the illustrious names
,’vgbove. •

•1-. In' fact we’re well known hy virtually every

-famous name in the Iand*-and ‘by _rimny, many-

"others. ....

The reasons why so many famous companies

Po-rely on TI Accles & Pollock for allkinds of tubular

^products are simple.

• We have the flexibility for both high volume
and batch quantity production. /

We can tailor-make to many different and
exacting specifications.

We put ail our skill and experience to use on
-livery single order. Big or small,

. . Depend on us. "
.

’

We never forget We have your name' to live

-jupto. . . •
'

. .

To: Alan Garner, TI Accles & Pollock Ltd. Oldbury,

Warley, West Midlands, B6P -OF.

I would like-more information on.your:

-XjeAd drawn tube - CD Stainless hygienic fittings CZ1

Tubuhr components CD Precision stainless tube". CD
and fabrications Rimed tube

'

"

"Tube manipulations JD Tabular sporting goods CD

Name.

Position.

Company.

Address—

- aTI.Steel Tube Divis'ipn Company

a

TI Accles &,

Poliock~Ud.pldbur};.Warle>;''Wes: MidJaads,' Bb9 2Dr..‘&J; 021^552 1500, Telex 3324" " '

Boards aTe . tested - in • todr.
functioning mode and are fully

powered at all stages of testing,

with re-running of the test pro-
gramme at each, probing instruc-

tion. The Analyst programme
can therefore find many kinds of
faults that would not be revealed
using a simple technique of
measuring the- impedance to
ground from any node.

. Membrain claims that in
pruduction applications the soft-

ware will fault-find an analogue
board of standard complexity
“many times" faster than
earlier .techniques. More from
ihe company at 23. Cobham
Rond. Fern down Industrial

E^ate, Wimborne, Dorset (0202
S93535.)

Instead the light w generated
by chemical reaction between
rwo liquids seated inside . a
plastic tube. Quickly -and
simply activated by bending, the
five inch long ,Lights#ck vriir

illuminate, an average .room and
give sufficient Ilg^t for reading^
telephoning or maSto^ie^rita.

Since it '.generates Uxht with-
out heat or flame,
suitable . far use fa. pot
dangeron*. rittiatiOBg'
petiol or-yas Is concern
the U.S. some firefighters pin
nightsticks to their uniforms or
cat open the plkstic tnbe and
pour the liquid tight over thefr
hats so they can ;<Mf teen In .the

dark or In smohfrfiHed rooms.

The LightstiA -chemical light

gives'* distinctive yellow-green
colour which, when used as a
marker or righaL cab be seen
from up to- r mile away;

.
Tbe

light even work* under, water
and Is unaffected - by wind or
rain—a uiefpV addition to the
safety equipment of boatmen,
.motorists, campers and - anyone
else needing sue, instant light

outdoors. .... ..

Initially supplies of lightsticks

will be available only direct from
toe sole U.K. distributor: Tye
'Security. Dolphin Road North.
Bunbury-on-Thames. Middlesex.

But by the autumn, tiiev will he
in the shoos priced at £1-95 -for a

pack of three- Each Lightstiek

is wrapped in a foil envelope
which, when undamaged, en-

sures a shelf-life of at least four
years.

A RANGE of deep-bed fllters-toc.

cleaning water for industrial *or'
5
V.-

human . consumption - has Betn.-V -

developed by Aqneo us. Systems^.;.
Estover Foad. ' Plymouth PLP
7PH. 0752 779763

Filters are ; available that- wU'
remove dirt particles, - dissolve..'-,

iron, excess chlorine, bacteria-,

emulsified oil, hydrogen-
v

sulphide, and will correct pH : r:
'

level. These filters remove un- :

pleasant tastes, odours ' andl
- '

colours. -

Effluent

• MATERIALS control

Antistatic
DEVELOPED FOR use in

vacuum filtration of mineral ow£.- 1 .

adhesive

slurries, coal washing and the- -

-

j

consolidation o ? 0,1 «*» -T-'

PpR BONDING rigid pvc piping
and mouldings' where it is essen-

tial that there is no build-up of
static •, electricity, Degiissa has
developed Agomet MEL, a metal-
containing adhesive which has a
surface resistance of less than
10 ohm.cm.

all inorgaaic- :

:X :

sludges, Decafil FP10 is non
:
tp^c, s

:
--

and Is said to porduce an-in-.-
1

«.

ci-ease In filter throughput. ahd*!3.

.

decrease in -cake moisture,. W#®*. ;
-

out filter binding.
the type of slue

AUTOMATION

The maker says that the adhe-
sive, now available in sample
quantities, can also be used for

the antistatic bonding of floor
coverings, and for special bond-
ing applications in electronic
circuitry.

Working with the adhesive is

said to be simple-after adding
3 per cent hardener, the “ GDen"
time is about 40 minutes. Final
strength is achieved after about
34 hours.

Electronic rooi

Details from Decussa, Post/a ch
2644. D 6000 Frankfurt am Main
1. West Germany.

WHAT appears to be the last

word in hotel room security
systems has been Introduced into

Britain by Warshaw Safety

and Security from -the UB. where
it Ls made by TRE, Inc.

There are no punched or mag-
netic cards to be Inserted in room
locks, the whole system being
centred around key pads installed

on the wall outside rooms and -in

reception. Solenoid - locks are
used on the doors and all the
components are wired with
simple cable.
There are two small consoles

at the reception desk, one for the
desk clerk, and one" for the cus-
tomer. Having been told his room
nu.mber the customer can then
key in (unobserved) any code
number at random and bis dis-
play will show if it Is available.
Ai the same time the clerk keys
the room number .on his
11 room pad—he can also key
ihe code on bis "code" pad as
well if ihe customer is willing.
On arriving at his room the

guest then simply keys the code
on the pad outside, the solenoid
operates and he enters.
For specific room servicing- by

ihr staff other codes can be
temporarily allocated to rooms

and cancelled at the desk console
when the task. if complete.

In toe same, way a guest can
be locked out by toe manager
simply • Bar keying tbe .-room

naraber and ' depressing a

button: and mefnbers at toe staff

could • be. similarly prevented
from entering, a room even
though they have .been given a

separate -access code. :

in toe event of. a customer
forgetting his code number—it

is not advised he should write it

down anywherer-then be simply
goes* downstairs hmd keys in
another. . ,

Called Dfgifcey, the system (s

run by a minicomputer and can
operate up to 16,000 .moms.- In
the event- of .an -.emergency a
master code is keyed In by tbe
manager and aH toe doors are
immediately -unlocked. There is

a built-in back-up power supply
which will- keep toe eqoipment
running to the event of a power
failure. ...
Digikey can be purchased out-

right or leased, toe cost' amount-
ing to about Z3p per room

.
per

day for a 400-room hotel over
five years. More from 1 Weatgate
Street London JS8 3SR (01-986
6321).

•

COMMUNICATIONS

Light beam carrier
INSTALLATION OF the first

ijigb capacity optical fibre tele-

phone link 'running Over 9 kms
between Hitchin and Stevenage
in Post Office ducts, is now about
half completed. Operational
trials will start in .the late

summer.
The 240 Megabit system is

able to carry 2,000 phone con-
versations and uses toe STC
7 mm cable, containing two
active fibres and a spare, four
copper administrative wires and
a central steel strength member.
There will be two repeaters on
the route at 3 kin spacing, each
equipped with two regenerators
for tbe two transmission
directions.

At the wave length provided
hr ihe-six lasers used, fibre loss
nf thi» speech signal will he Tow.
Similar lasers have completed

18,000 hours at- -STL with Only
a few per cent degradation in
performance. ...

If toe trials -an' successful

—

aud they will ' cost ITT about
£0^m.—the system might carry
public traffic to about one year's
tune ;

But the phtfeet Is essentially
a private venture. There Is a
general Involvement

-

. by '. ITT
companies in Belgium, Italy and
toe U.S, and. to date the lota]
spent is some £4m. It is clearly
an area .lu which MT is
seeking- a world lead,- perhaps
regardless of any -involvement
by specific PITs,
There are already -plans to

double glass fibre production at
Harlow, in. anticipation of Post
Office decisions to install more
glass fibre links tor telephone,
telex and other traffic;

___
-*?wA : r

Varying with
to be treated and the copcentj
lions of solids, dosage reqnjt^,,.. .

raent varies between 6 and'lW.-;,-

ppm.. A high molecular weight*';'.

_

anionic powder, rbe material/.-

made up as a solution, shonldte. ---
.

added at a point of local turbaj-r-^ .

.

lence near to where de-wate$&gy
and filtration is carried out 5 r'r,±

This material is ‘ made W
Fnspur, A Ifreton Industrial:.
Estate. Somercotes, Derby DE3Sv> j'

4LR C077384 4325). The company,

.

a member of the Foseeo-MiJKep.~. . .

Group, has also launched. an antic:.;.';

foaming agenL Called Kortofoan)' ^-:

250. it contains no silicones and^V
Is efficient in both acidic
neutral media. Dosage range
between 0.1 and 50 ppm. As it isJ
toxic to bacteria, it should be - L-

applied afler apv organic^; f. :

digestion sj'stem.
' [ - is--'"'

K

HOWMUCH CAN
HARVEY TRIM OFF

YOUR FORK UFT BILL?

r.-'W'YvV

. iw

’—— As Britain’s biggest
people in fork lift hire,we have experience of every
make of machine, every machine function, every
specialised application attachment.

And all this accumulated expertise is yours. Free.

;
Whether you hire or own at present, ask us ta

analyse your handling needs.

With our background, our massive fleet and our vV,

keen long or. short ferm hire rates, chances are we can
'show you a worthwhile saving. .

Even if we carft, it won't cost you a penny to

reassure yourself you're not wasting a penny.

So call us. At Tel: High Wycombe 21032.

Britain's biggest fork lift hire company .

JK^., r

-* ;
-

. .

.-•'’a,.'-.. .?

m-

"'

5-: ?' rVv
N

*•'^*wib«p'oli»

I

an irvkai Group

Horvey Pkail limited,HEAD OFFICE Volvo.House, lancoster Road,
Cressex industrial Estate, High Wycombe", Bucks. HP13 3EJE.
Tel: High Wycombe 21032.
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Law Society opposes

commission

ANALYST

Sr AUn SkWMle

RKAOIrtG

' .-7.:- '-by PCTEfl SHAFT Ett
i Directed bv Jcnx Dexter
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i %
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3M2C2*x
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' to~t t iB|i -1.4 ffffi .HTH

T1TE LWSOODKEyi^s-tqid the
Royal. Cuninbisioq.pq; Legal jSer-

vicvs. l&aU It'' iSTOPposed. to the

;

civaliun. of ?^gal Services Com*
mission...., ;

'- .. .

H h4k->ecitsufsej^«d that the
new body could run not. only the

loyal ;ud-9/ut Mftice sciiernc* but
al>o Ifw .eof^trw.apd'.njoriltor the
provision of legal services.

In evident to t&eiRayai Com-
missinn, the Law Society soys:
M Such a proposal would dead to

the creation af-q»>Dew -and- uiv

necessary .-bureaucracy, «mcon-
trate power where, it .is best left

diffused, and would -tend towards
:< rigid cezttraikiUi at a. lime when
the devolution of choices to

locally based, hpdjSS *s- widely
desired." * v -• -

.

Emphasis
‘Tlie'socic^S. flVU# 233=page re-

port proposes that emphasis in

the future* for law centres must
be In encourage the. provision. of
services. Ur deal .with what has

APPOINTMENTS

come to be known as ** welfare
law.”

Concerning the organisation of
the law centres, the society sug-
gests that each of the 14 legal aid
area committees should set up
a sub-coramittcc v/hich would
haw a primary responsibility for
the co-ordination and provision
of adequate legal services ui its

area, and be serviced by one or
more liaison officers.

The area legal services com-
mittee, as it would be known,
would consist not only of
members of area committees, but
also representatives of citizens’

advice bureaux, the social ser-
vices and other bodies.

This would involve tbe local
community in the task of review-
ing the adequacy of Ipgal ser-
vices.

The Law Society rejects the
view that . law centres are the
only, or hi many places the best
way, of providing legal services
in deprived areas.
“The keynotes of the Law

Society’s proposals are flexibility,

local 'choice and the maximum,
use of existing resources. The

:

worst solution, in the Law;
Society's view, would be to con-,
elude that the problem of un-met:
peed can be salved overnight by

;

the. provision of z large number-
of Jaw centres.”

Three types
J

The society envisages three!
types of law- centres; the existing

:

neighbourhood law centre,
j

largely independent, with its;

own separate management com-
j

ruittee; law centres set up under’
the: wing oi the citizens' advice 1

bureau; and centres established!
by. the .Law Society under the

!

Legal Aid Act
Since 15*61/62, the number of I

solicitors with practising certifi-j

cates has risen from 19,790 to
31,250 in 1975/76. The society!
says that about 1,700 complaints!
are. found to be justified each;
year, out of 5m ..6m. transactions
carried out annually. ‘

Conversant with international slockmarkets. particularly

USA and Japan, required to join small active team with

leading international stockbrokers. Candidates should be
able to write short precise synopses. Excellent prospects

for the right person. Salary negotiable and non-contributory
pension scheme.

Please write, giving age and full details of experience, to

date, to;

Box A5907, Financial Times
10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

COMMODITY AWW'IWMB Ltd~ traders,

trainees. eSffinMtruora *nd accountants.
Tel, Graham SunLi 01-429 1731.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ATM city COUNCIL

40C.M0 bills Issued 20.4.77. due •

20.7.77. st 8"j-%. Total appUeattons
were 3.6m. Total Bills outstanding I

400.0C0.
•

|

GRIMSBY BOROUGH COUNCIL
.

j

SCO 003 B'lts Issued 20-4.77. due
j

20.7.77 at 5:r»%. Total amUcsttons
were SJM-J300. Total Bills outstanding

WALSALL MmtOMSLlTAM BOROUGH
COUNCIL

£4.000.000 Bills Issued 20tfj April-
1977, duo, 20th July, 1977. at a rate
at S>t>:eL. Applications totalled
130.000.000. Those are me only Bills
OVBttDdMfli

.

APPOINTMENTS
WANTED

EconomicWriter/
Editor/Analyst

Seasoned, Geneva -based econo-
mic editor, US. national with
Swiss “B” permit, substantial
contacts and background in

Europe and the Middle East,

seeks corporate or media posi-

tion. Fifteen years economic
writing experience. Mother
tongue English, speaks Arabic
and French. Willing relocate.
Pleas* answer to Bex D1B-118Q48—
hbtldui, CH 1211. Gonovo 3.

COMPANY NOTICES

TT? 1 :

1 " rvjm » r r, eraif
mm Leeds Permanent

—n.VJ»Tiftffi.VBAT»7
rakiTliu *-"a

A -jr-j :

s

Ur. Thomas Haninglon, rhair-

nun of Hickson and Welch. fHold-
ianhi.- has bora appointed u direc-

tor of the LEEIH PBRlfAJJIENT
BUILDING SOCIETY. He succeeds
Mr. DouRlax Oockait. who has
retired from- ihe Board; ......

Mr. Michael Baughaa. an assis-

tant director 0&{J!L2ABBr<BROIL-
ERS AND CO; with Special re-

sponsibilities in the Eurocurrency-
market. has been, seconded to the
EXP0RT3GREDHS tSD&RANTEE
DEPARTMENT?!*!- a'^Uut^erlod.

' Dr‘. J. T.-Mufrayhas retired as
chahjnan ;.*of - BOND -WORTH
HOLDINGS- and Sir Jansen Baird.
Mr. F, C. fljrd, A- Hemsley,
Mr. P. R. Moenkfhg and Mr. C A.

Worth have also retired from the
Board. Dr. Murray has been ap-
pointed president. Mr. K. M. D.
Mills has joined the Board as
chairman. Mr. P. J. Grant. Mr.
P. S. Griffiths and Mr. A. E.
Singer have become directors.

Mr. Thomas H. Hunter has re-

tired as a partner of BAILLEE
GIFFORD AND CO. and Ur.
Richard R_ J. Burns became a
partner.

Mr. R. J. J. Wickham, a general
manager's assistant, London, of
the BANK OF SCOTLAND, has
been appointed manager of Lon-
don chief office. He succeeds1 Mr.
A. S. R Davidson, who has been
made a joint general manager of

UNILEVER N.V.
Jtottere**n, tv Nctmriands

ANNUAL GENEUAL MEETING Of
SHAREHOLDERS

Or WerfiNSWov. Mar II. 1977 at
10.30 a.(n. at the Company'! oAte

at Buroemeener S’JOCabPlMii 1.
Rotuntm

agmo7~
1 . Aincal Report for 1976,

. _ . , . , , 2. Ad ore-a! aat! adaption or tne
the Bank i resident in London), i

Balance svrt ana tv Profit and

Mr- Davidson takes over from Mr.
j JSUnFSTS*.

lWff p,3i
D. S. cowan, who retires from * Acd-odtjt.cn tor i97o
that post on Slay 15 but win con- .

3
- gi'gSSJ*"*

* Bo*nl ot

tinue. as a member of the Bank's I 4 . Amrantment ot Auditors.

. London Local Board. 5
' rtlWBeJm. ehe Annul Report for* 1976 including tv Batonce Sheot. the

- *! '"‘i*’™"’ !“»**> f^.ISL^SSTSS.'ffi.'SaS!
appointed deputy managing dlnec- dons relating to itcot s tM « of tv
tOf oF the 1nnonicinn rihricinn are available tor inspection bv

Sr WRGwSSTe £t?i5 SSST-R- «5" %££££
his present rcsponrfhfltty for gSSKSST’M! MSSTA^
sales and planning. the omco* or the Banks mentioned

4. beiow. where copies may bo obtained" tree ot charpe.

. Mr. P- G. Woodworth has been ** 2SS* SSs£SS*J
hTM

appointed group financial control- roretlnp either in person or bv

1«- and Mr. P. M. Burrell, group ,WOXT ln WT,th“
treasurer, of the STEETLEY
COMPANY.

*

y
Mr. D. H: Linnell has been ap-

|

pointed a director of C. I. DE i

DOUGEllONT AND CO. and con-
tinues as deputy underwriter.

Mr..David Richardson has been
appointed financial director of 1

ASSOCIATED LEISURE ENTER-
TAINMENTS, a subsidiary of
Associated Leisure.

Mr; CEre Wilkinson hn« been
appointed chairman of CoSIRA,
tber main agent of tbe Develop-
ment Commission, from May 1.

He succeeds Lord Northfield, who
will Remain in office until that
date- and will continue as t*air-
man of the Commission. .

• - • +
Mr. Valentine Rees has been

appointed chairman of REES
PltCHFORD^ AND CO. following
the resignation of Mr. N. S. Carr'
from the Board. ' Mr. A. j.
Williams has been made .manag-
ing director and is succeeded in
his position • of secretary/director
by Mr. J. L GreenshieJds. Mr.
f. Q. L. Bailey, Hr. R. Brooker,
Mr. J. W. R. Burt, Mr. C E.
Gainey and Mr. A. E. Pool, mem-
bers of the company, have joined
the Board.

- . Hr

Mr. Jobs T. Swarhrfcfe, group
hotels manager, has been ap-
pointed to the Board of THISTLE
HOTELS, a subsidiary of Scottish
and Newcastle Breweries. •

•Mr. G. Rpy Pritchard, managing:
director of West Midlands Press,
has been appointed chairman of
the WEEKLY NEWSPAPER AD-
VERTISING BUREAU' in succes-
sion to Mr. Coiin Belt Mr. Giles
Cross, of United Newspapers, has
become vice-chairman of the
Bureau.

Mr. Philip Wills intends to retire
froin * the chairmanship of

;

GEORGE WILLS AND SONS
(HOLDINGS) at the annua! meet-
ing in July. He has been with tbe‘
company 50 years and will remain I

a director, in addition to becom-i
ing its first president. He will be I

succeeded by Mr. Jack Reynolds.'
at present vice-chairman and
chief executive. Mr. P. G. B. Wills,

!

a director and also a member of
the Stock Exchange, will succeed
Mr. Reynolds as vice-chairman.

.
The BBC has appointed Dr.

Ernest IVarharton as head of
Music Programmes, Radio, to suc-
ceed Miss Eleanor Warren. . He :

leaves the BBC Manchester tol
join the music division in London,
and Miss Warren is going to the

|

Royal .Northern College of Music,
j* '

Mr. John W. Ray, managing 1

director. Chloride Europe, has
been appointed chairman of the
Advisory Committee for the Gov-
ernment's non-ferrous foundry I

industry assistance scheme under i

which up to £20m. will be avaU-
[

able. Appointed members of the I,

Committee are Ur. R. Garland,:
general secretary, foundry sec--!

rion. Amalgamated Union of En-

;

gineenng Workers; Mr. A. J.;

Jennings, Birmingham and West

'

Midlands Regional Officer, Nat-1
ions! Union of General and Muni-

1

cipal Workers; Mr. L. C. W.[
Turner, deputy chairman and . __ _____
executive director, Thomas Bolton cor^SiobmESutId
and Sons: Mr. J.-ML Wa/nwright, dacorporated In tfur Republic ef

managing director, Davy Roll Co-;
sooth Awca

and Mr. B, W. Waters, partner, dividenos
Arthur Young McClelland Moores S?K£ pSSS,*
and Co. convmton rat* applicaalt to wrmeiit in

* United Kingdom currency In Usenet el the
” dlvWendc listed nereoador. n £i —

^ K1 .498814, . .

tree ot orarce.
A) MoTOers of beater shares or 3!*>-

tfiares wtsiiing to attend the
meeting either In person or bv
proxy, appointed in writing must
dCPOS.t Their share certificates
and suh-share certificates bv
Wetfoesoav. May 4, 1S77. at the
Company's office or at tne offices
of the Amsterdam-Rotterdam
Bank N.V. In Amsterdam, Rntter-
dam or The Hague, ot the
Kredletbank In Anwern. the
Generate Bankmaatschapplj or
Bank Brussel Lambert «n
Brussels. or MldUnd Bank
Limited in London, or anv oi ita
brancties of Baiwue Rotftschffd
In Parts, of the Dresdner Bjnc
A.c.. or the Deutsche Bank A.G.
in Mambur3 ,

DOsselelorf. FrpoWurt-
am-Main, or Munich, or the Bank
fDr Handel und Industrie A.G.
or the Berliner Discoeto Bank
A.G. In Berlin, of the Credltan-
ait-Bankveroln.. the Oester-
reichlscne Ufndwtaalc Aktien-
aetelbchaft or SchoeHar & Co.
in Vienna or aav ot thedr branches,
ot the Sctiwetzenscher Bankveretn
(Swiss Bank Corporation I. the
Schweberische Kredltanstalt
(Swiss Credrt Bank) In Zurich.
Geneva, Basle or Loosanne or at
Moroan Guaranty Trust Company
of Ntw York In New York City.
Upon prodnetioa ot the receipt
then Issued to them such holders
wHl be admitted t» the meeting.

(B) Holders of registered shares,
certificates for which are
countersigned bv Moroan Guaran-
ty Trust Company of New York.
New York, wishing to attend
the ’ meotihe ' either in oenon or
by Proxy appointed In writing
most notify the Company of their
intention on die form provided
by the Company lor by letter,
stating the numbers or their
share . certificates), which most
reach Morgan Guaranty Trust
Company ot New York. 30 West
Broadway. New York. N.Y.
lODtS. by Wednesday. May A,

__ .
1B77.

(C) Holders ot registered shares for
which certificates ha*e been
Issued in another toren and
holders ol booked share* wishing
to attend the meeting either ft
person or by proxy appointed
III wetting must notify the Com-
pany of their intention bv letter,
srating tho numbers of the share
certificates or of the bookings
for.the shares, which most reach

.
Unllaser N.V., AfdeUng EHecten
en Coupons. Rottensara, by
Wednesday. May 4. 1977.

ID) Holden ot certificate* tor-shares
- In Unilever N.V. kwtd try N.V.
Nedeleiylscb Admlmstratle- en
Trustkairtow of Amsterdam
«” Nedamtrest certificates ”1
wishing to attend the meeting
without taking part m The voting,
must deposit such certificates by
Wednesday. Mar 4, 1977 at any
Of the offices mentioned In 1A>
above. Upon produnion of the
receipt then Issued to them, such
certificate holders wlU be
admitted to the meeting.

(E) if bolder* of the certificates men-
tioned m (D) above wish to exer-
cise voting rights at the meeting
either tn person or bv proxy
appointed in writing. N.V.
NederUndseh AdmUHstrotle- en
Trustkanroor wltl exchange such
certificates free, of charoe for
original shares, which it wvll
hold In the names of such holders
at Its own office (such othce
bdnfi the designated place of
deposit in the event) end ex-
change the same again after, the
meeting free o

t

charge for
Nedamtnisr certificates to be
issimo to such holders in accord-
ance with the condition* oi

- administration. - For such pur-
pose holders must Bv Tuesday.
May 3. 1977:

surrender their certificates
tor FI. 20 or a multiple thereof
(but. in tbe case ef certificates
for 79b cumulative preference
snares representing a total
nominal amount of FI. 1.000 or
a multiple thereof! to N.V.
Ncdeiiandsco Admin 1st r»tle- en
TrusUcantoor, Keizeragracht 5S8,
Amsterdam, and

.surrender their sub-shares
certificates for Ft. 12 nominal
amount or multiples thereof,
representing . a total nominal
amount ot at least Ft. so per
class (but. In the case of sub-
share certificates for 7?i cumula-
tive Preference shares, represent-
ing a total nominal amount of
FI. 1,000 or a multiple thereof)
to Midland Bank Limited.
Mariner House. Poors street.
London EC3N 4DA or any of Its
branches. .

The certificates se surrendered
must be accompanied by a
request m writing as described
in tbe conditions of administra-
tion. forms for thta- purpose being
obtainable free ' of charge from
N.V. NederUndseh AdminHtraKe-
en Trustkantaor. Amsterdam, and
Midland Bank Limited. London.
Upon production of the receipts
then issued by N.V. Nederiandsch
Administrate- en Trvstkpntoor
nd Midland Bank Limited
-respectively the briefer* Mill he
admitted to the meeting.

The receipt issued bv Midland
Bank Limited for sub-snare
certificates se surrendered in-
corporates s two-way proxv term.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Rotterdam. Aurn 2D. 1977.
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ANDRE DERAIN. WattfeC-1ourtr-^Victor
waddlngton, . 25. Cork , .Street. London
W.l. Daily -10-5JO. »

ffKfiT.Bvn;

r-r iii/-,arcw.«

•PMershcfd, Hampshire- (3662>. Soring
.Ckhihiiron ol .RaMtags and Sculptures.
More Urea 300 Works loci- Indoor and
Outdoor Sculpture- OnendwN 10-E. Spa-
day* 2-6. Closed Mondays. Closing . 22nd
Mav.

BSffiaggpBESgWESM&
JEE13EE3EZ

*
I'l
'jjpy if A'i

EVE. Td9 -Regent Street 734 05S7. A lj

parte- or AU-in Menu. Three Spectacular
Flow Shows. 10.45. 1Z.43. 1.45 and-
muNc-of Johnny Hawfceswortfi & Friends.
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rrrHaHaHHHBB

msm

,
«Wn» . HOUSE.. - - 467 2594

.
»Wfi(wl Theatre - present cmioereed

r ‘STft" «"»* «» *c»*ob show
v ALUMINAT1K ! With rock band. ' Here

.
^Gealg*.” Guardian. UhYted Season
Wrttt 21 May. Ewk. MomSat *t T.

per CBtaniU.

boo cm,
£ fi

s
ITS 12.50

3.75 i2.a

L25 7.00

-&50 £L5B
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-- BANANA JUDGE

CLASSIFTED
advertisement

RATES
From 13tii April, 1977
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lodnsmal and Business „
Prfiioiaes 3-*®

Businesses far Sale/

Warned
ResWenriaT TYoperty L2» *”
Awotolxcems • - -3^0 tt-a*

"Business ft invesHnftnt

-JteDorUiuWcs; Corpora- .

Han Loans. PfeK and
MacWneiF.-RwlBciiofl
Capediy

'

'Eduealiou. Molars, •

Contracts and Tcthfan,'
__

‘

Personal. CarCortnK 3.S0 U »
Hotels aad- Tray^ - 2.7S »
POOR PnhIShers G-j0

Pfcmloi -witldes- arallaWe

.

OOMBwin fiJzc 00 column an*J
EJ99 porfiiadte.celomn-cm. ««*

• foar further detafls write- to:

Classified Advertisement

.
Manager .

Finacrial time? *.

I0. Cannoii Street.EC4P

LEEDS & HOLBECK

H
BUILDING
SOCIETY

Tke Annual General Meeting oi
’

’

-the Society teas held on the J9th

April, and the following tire extracts

‘V
1 - frtmr 'ihe speech made by the

; preydbnt'Jtr.. G. H. . Nelson,

• '
- Cmce uiipi i am happyto preside over our Annual Meeting

-and
1

to present to. you' the Directors’ Report and Statement

/ of Accotnls for Ihe year ended 31st of December, 1976, the

,.;Oo*j'hiin&rsd iind 'Second io the .Society's history.

k: .Viooitog. -back, over the last twenty years ur so there can
• have heepLfewioceasions .when chairmen of societies were able
'

r ib .-report "anything other, than years of fluctuating fortunes,

in.- spjte oi -which ijt is to the credit of all concerned that

-.tailding societies 'hive, made such phenomenal progress to

. the turbuientfyears since the war. .

" 1975 was. however, an exception; a year when a good deal
' o^t^dgtess was iriade with little adverse influence from outside
:;«oiircds -aiw -we* started -1976 with high hopes of continuing

--wfiete wd hM'ielt'OS and of advancing a very high sum on

Vipriftgfitfd.

.

' it i's, oif eaurse; highly desirable that building socie’ties

- do their utmost to accommodate as many would-be house

buyers as possible as tbe demand for mortgages continues

unabated and the cut-back in local authority lending has also

placed an additional.burden on .building societies.
-

- Tbe- records of the early months of 1976 showed that

funds- \wjre bejug ^received by building societies at a very

mghTV^eviaid aspiwfajti on sucb occasions the experts, both

: genuifto^ra’d self’-appointed, quickly pointed out to ua that our

"Tates of interest were very much out of line with the general

"level throughout the,country-

’eme:was tempted to say -that this was indeed a welcome
;• change but nevncfcbeless in May, 197G, there was a slight

reduction un put; Paid-Up Share rate by half of one per cent.

.-It was,a queer twist of fate that almost immediately thereafter

came an- upward trend in . interest rates. Minimum lending

..rate- was increased to 10.5%- and the financial rriiis of the

'jewiy-autqmn, the erratic behaviour -of the pound and the

efforto of the Government to remedy the situation, including

:
gn • increase of minimum lending rate to 15%, made the

position bt-bqi'lding. societies .almost untenable. In November,

therefore, the- Building Societies Association recommended
:-ppfativ$ • action and consequently Paid-Up Share rate was

. increased to 7.8% with a mortgage rate of 12-25%.

event the continuing pressure of other rates proved

'•that- this-'fncrease was not sufficient and the majority of

building societies found" their cash Cow position so adversely

affected that nroUgage quotas had to be cut drastically.

-
.’J So far as. our own Society is concerned it meant that the

'progress, of 1976 fell short of our own self-imposed targets

.-but we'feeJ.,nevertheless that in Our Accounts there is much

.".’causa, fof:
.gratification,

r> ".Glir-increase in Assets of slightly less than 11%, up to a

-.total of-almost £140 million was perhaps not spectacular but

we-wjerc able to^add almost three quarters of a million pounds

/’to- bur Reserves figure- which now stands at 3.51% of Assets.

'The Society is therefore in a strong position and your Board
; .feelj justified in

-

thinking we are well poised to maKe consider-

: &bI» PJ»&r^s-when economle circumstances permit.

It*nfiV seems that for. the time being at least money is

flowing'back, inter building-societies. The flow is not yet a

fflood '^nd have much to do to repair the ravages to our

funds which' .we suffered during the latter months of

t2976 when, in spite ot an adverse cash flow position, we '

.endeavoured to keep faith with the public by continuing to

make mortgage advances to as many people, and particularly

our own investors and first-time buyers, as could be properly
accommodated. During the year wo were able to advance
£27,608,000. .some £3.400,000 more than during the previous

year. »,£---^ -

WsWve ttet.gjyen a. “fair wind * In -1§77

.we shall be able to do much more ill the mortgage field than

/we -were able to last year..

pijo^Hj .rcqiiire homes and there is much to do
' iTWi^ftre^b pIay ou^tmti ah mitigating the continuing erosion

is Jhe-xreat Uaditional indiistry of house building which has

/ 5uffer0d
-

'SQ;g^<^’Oftsly during the recurring crises of the last

. . ..

the. end of’ my speech I also reach the end
of my time as your President and I take particular pleasure

in-expressing my- thanks to those who have given me this

.
finAber opportunity off serving this grand old Society I joined

has General Mapager as long; ago as 1935,

.I’extfeMjny sincere thanks to my colleagues on the Board,

ctBr-thatMauagenent-and Staff throughout tbe country for their

tendersio mt? ataii times and in particular for what they

.are floiog for the advancement of this Society.

-/?1 V‘Hje -goard wish W place on record their sincere appre-

-'rtafiou of lie work’ and support of all those who serve the

\$Qciegr apd contribate /to. its continuing success.

;-Ladi8^sa4-. (tentlcraen ,1 beg to propose the adoption of

;^ed>irebto'rs5 -Beport.- and. Accounts for the year 197ff and l cal!

.3pofry; s^-V^fcPrestdeat, Sir; Frank- Marshall, to second the
- -r .'

5

:.+ . -isCas/
•*. -

:

DE BEERS INDUSTRIAL
CORPORATION LIMITED

anaarporated in the ReUubtic of
Sooth Atrtcal

PANWrr TRUST SJL
society monyme
Registered Office:
LUXEMBOURG

14. to* AWrlngen R.C. Luxembourg
Section B NO. 8.131

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
The Annual General Meeting of

Shire bolder* of PANWIT TRUST S.A.
wiH be held rz in reglicercd ofice a:

Luxembourg. 14. rue Aldrlngen. on
Apnl 28th. 1977. at 11 o'clock a-m.
for the purpose ot considering and
voting upon the following matters:

1. To hear and accept tbe reports of:

a. the director*
b. the sncucorjr auditor.

2. To approve the balance sheet and
the profit and loss account for the
rear eaded December Slat. 1976.

3. To allocate tne net profit Jor the
year and consider payment of a
dividend of HJSO.dS.

4. To discharge the directors and tbe
auditor with respect to their perfor-
mance ct duties during the year
ended December BIsL 1976.

5. To elect the directors fio servo until
the neat annual general meeting
ot shareholders.

6. To elect the auditor to serve until
the neat annual general meeting of
shareholders.

7. Miscellaneous.

The shareholders are advised that no
Quorum lor the statutory ganeral meet-
ing Is required and that decisions will

be taken at the majority of the shares
present or represented at the meeting,
with the restriction that no shareholder
neither ftr himself nor bv proxv can
vote tor a number of shares In excess
oi one fifth or the snares Issued or two
fifths of the shares Present or repre-
sented at the meeting.

In order to take part at the statu-
tenr meeting of April 2Btti. 1977. the
ownera of bearer shares will have to
deposit their shares five clear days
before the meeting at the registered
office of the Fond, 14. rue Aldrlngen.
Luxembourg, or vMh .(be foHowwa
banks:—Hanone GdnfiraJ* dir Locentbeorg.

14. 'rue Aldrlogea. Luxemburg
—Williams ft Giyn's Bank Ltd..

67. Lombard Street. London
CC3P SOI.

THE BOARD Off OtRECTORS.

UNILEVER M.V.
.

CERTIFICATE'S FOR ORDINARY
SUB-SHARES OF FI. T2 ISSUED BY

N.V. NEDERLANOSCH
ADMINISTRATE- EN

TRUSTKANTOOR
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the REGISTER of Certificates for

Ordtnarv Sub-Shares registered in the
name of Midland Bank Executor and
Trustee Company LUnited, now MID-
LANO BANK TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED, WiH be CLOSED from 6th
Mav 1977 to 19th Mav 1977.

exchanges or Bearer Certificates and
Unilever N.Y. New York Shares for

Snh-5iure Certificates and vice versa
alter the ckme of business on the
*th May. 1977 will oe on /‘Ex
Dividend” basis.

N.V. NEDERLANDSCH
ADMINISTRATE- EN
-TRUSTKANTOOR

London' Transfer OAce.
- Unilever House.

BiadcMara. _
London EC4P 4SQ

19th April. 1977

US. $40400,000

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY
COMMISSION (ESCOM)
PRIVATELY PLACED

'

DUE 1970/7790
IRREVOCABLY ANO

IMfCONDITfOMALLY GUARANTEED
AS TO PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL
AND INTIRAST'BY THE REPUBLIC

OF SOUTH AFRICA

In accordance jvfth the terms of the
guaranteed Boating _ me notes due
197811990 Issued by Electrlcltv_Siipplv
guaranteed fioarlsa rate notes due
1978(1990 (ssued by Electricity

:

Sooplv
Commission and guaranteed try The
Reaubllc of South Africa the ra» of
Interest lor tffe tntarest period from

Amount of
Dividend -

Declared
South African

Currency
Per Share

U.K.
Currency
Equivalent
Per Share

The Kcinsurance Committee of ’ Amount or

Lloyd's Insurance Brokers’ Asso- teSS ' uk
elation and the Reinsurance Brok- south African currency

ers* Association hare now been ohmkwd pSJ'eSS?
merged to form, the BROKERS’ No. S3^tb*

Per Share

REINSURANCE. COMMnTEE “*“ 21.bbsbio

which will fie a standing Commit- s.s percent

tee of she British Insurance Brok- ^^T^u^iSs 5 *“ 3'€fiaste

erV Association. per rent. Cumufaifre •

Mr. D- N. Vermont has been geterewe
xboxtoo™**

elected chairman of tbe Commit- The effective' rate of south African Non-
tee and Mr. A. T. Traill, deputy RcBW-t.StareBoBW n*i * is wm.
chairman- Other

, members are anglo American corporation of
Mr. J. D. T. Andrews, Mr. D. BL fiS2E

AjaE!5
Clayton. Mr. D. JL Collins, Mr. j. c, ohs£n>xw7h
F. W. R- poeland, Mr. W. A. SSf-ftSS
Crisp, Mr. P- F. Derails, Mr. B. H. ec'ip iaj.

.

Jenkinson, Mr. L. pj. Maiden. Mr. J5^S!S:

taaa6om

F G. Maynard, Mr. J. Roolte, Mr. Charter CoMoildatol Limited.

J-' J- V SOJttjar. J. P. D. Terry,

Mr. H. M. Turvm and Mr. D. K»JL SSX-tTiw tioi
White; iSh Adrtl. 1977.

21« April >977 to 21st October 1977
baa been fixed .at per annum.

AGENT HANK MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER LIMITED

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
LONDON LIMITED

3£Vm (FORMERLY 5% GROSS)
CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES

OF E5 EACH
NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that the

dlvidef>d lor tbe abe months ending 30th
June. 1977. of 8.7SP per share, without
any tax deductions, will be paid on the
1st July. 1977.

REGISTERED SHAREHOLDERS
The dividend will be parable to the

Registered . Shareholders wno«e names
appear In the Register of Members al

uie dose of business on the 2nd June, :

1977 1

SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER
The coupons to bo presented In

ot the above dlvdend are numbered 1 B6 . i

They must be lodged lor examination al

Barclays Bank Limited, city Office. 170.
Fenehurch streea. London. E.C.3. at least 1

fire clear days prior to- payment.
By OnSeT of the Board.

R. A. F. OSTJME. Secretary.

Provident House.
266. Bishopsgate.
London EC2M 4QP.
19th April, 1977. 1

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOCIATION OP
LONDON LIMITED

A AND B ORDINARY SHARES
NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN., Ihaf tht;

Directory have recommended a Final Divi-

dend of 4.013p without any tax dedue-
Uon be payable upon the -A " Ordinary
(Voting) and the - B V ordinary (Non-
Voting) Shares ol ZSg each together with
such additional amount fit anv required
to raise the total of the dividends for

1976 and their related tax credits to
11 -2521 p per share If the rate of tax
credit lor the fiscal year 1977(78 Is below
35(65 ths. The dividend shall be paid
as to 4.01 3p par share on the 27th May.
1977. and as to the additional amount <11

any) In such wturner as shall deter-
mined bv the Directors.

REGISTERED SHAREHOLDERS
The dividend eeyabte an 27th May.

1977. will be to the Rtowered Shire-
holdvra whose mum appear In .w
Register of Membaiv at the close of
business on the 2nd May. 1977.

SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER
The coupons to be presented In respect

Of the dividend payable on 27tta May.
1977. are numbered 1(4. They most be
lodged tor eeamiiuHon at Barclays Bank
Limited, city Office. 170. Fenehurch Street.
London, E-C-X, at tease five clear days
prior to parment.

qy_Onler of wig Board.
R. A. F. 05T1ME, Secretary.

Froridcnt Hook.
266. BishopsaatB.
London ECZM_40P.
19th April, 1977. •

I AFRICA LIMITED
London Secretaries

J. C, GREENSMITH
EDUCATIONAL

Ashford. Kent- TN24 BEQ,
I9UI April. 1977.

LANGUAGES FROM EXPERTS. Evening
cUssas In Frineb, German. Italian and
Spanish beginning 25th April. Please
contact The Registrar.- internartonat
Language Centre, 0T-49Z 0401.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
la flic Matter of COLLIX HOLDINGS

LIMITED ,
The Sw SauUt Wales Cannsanas

Ac:. 19S1 (.« amended)
The Victorian Companies Act. am

as amended)
'

The Queensland Comimniex Act#

1961-75

end in the Matter of

The Eoich An.qraUan comranira Jw
IMS ‘as ftntMNtali

, _
The Papua N\-w Guinea CompaaW-

Act. 19n9 «as amended >

The Nor Zealand Campartes A®
1355 >an amendedi

PURSUANT TO TifE PROVISIONS rf

the Scheme ol Amnamtcn; appeared w
Ihe Ch'ditors all Scneme enuLtors or

the abotenamed Company are required

ob or bcljtx me Slst da)- of Alar, 1W*
u prove lheir debla or cianas and fo

establish anr idle they m-’iT havo to

PRoncF by doJri-rms or aenduia tbnwsh
the Pi'isi io tbk- Scheme Administrator at

the underaicniipiiwl address an aftkUv#
vertfri.'^; Lhcir respective debts or claim*

la ilefadlr they unit be exclnded from
the be/K-fit nf any disinbudon made be-

fore such debts or claims are proved of
such prlonty is established and irnm
ah leering io any such dial ribntion.

Any creditor u-ishlnp tn rely on 3 proof

of dote already lodged wUh the Pra-
vuHooal Liqaidaiors ol the abovenasned
company may do so by glmig titIUcb
notice of sucb inr»ntiou to Uk Scheme
Admmisnrmor on or be Tore the Sin day
of May. 197r.

Form or proof mu’ bo obtained from
the ondcrslcncd.
DATED UUs snub da? Of April. 137T.

G. J. HOSK1NG. ’

£chcme Administrator,
P.0. Box 61.

I ERM1NCT0N. N.S.W. OUS,
i Australia.

I No. MU2U of 1977
la the HIGH COURT OF JCST3CB

Qiaccery D nisi on Comronles Court- In
the ilaoer of SUPER MASH UOIZTED

1

and In ebe Maucr of Tho Companies Ad,
191'?.

‘ NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, that *
|

Peadon for the Winding up of the abore-

[
named Company by tltc BBsh Court at

; Justice was on ihe lath day or April 1917,

presented to ibe said Court by SHER-
WOOD ft PARTNERS or 30. Addincotfribc

Grorc, Croydon, Surrey, CRB SAY, and
that the said Pcution is directed to be
heard before the Conn sluing at tho
Royal Courts of JnstL’e, Strand, loodon,

> WCIA “LL on the 18th day of May 1977.
. and any crediwr or comribotor? of tho
«id Company desirous to snoport or

1 oppose the nuking ot an Dnicr on fl»
said Pcuiion may appear at ihe time of
bearing, in person or by his oounseL

i tor that purpose: and a copy of the
I
Peunoa u-ill bo furnished by the uoder-

|

signed io any creditor or contributory of
i the said Company requiring such copy OP
i payment of the regained chaise tor (he

l

same.
HAjnVAYS.

j

UAl .Til. London Road.
Cruydun. Surrey. CRP "QG,

Fohcttore for die Petitioner.
NOTE.—Any person who Intends to

appear on ibe bcanns of the said P-ttOoa
must serve on. or send by post to. dm
above-named notice m writing of Ufl
iniention so io do. Hie notice most state
the name and address of the person, or.
If a firm, the name and address ot the
firm, and must be signed by ihe person
or firm, or bis or their SoHoinr (If any),
and most be served or. if posted, most be
sent by post In sufficient rime to reach
the above-named not later than 4 o’cfodt;

in the afternoon of (he 13th day of
May 1977.

So. 881213 Of 1977
In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chancery Division Companies Court In
the Matter Of BURNS EVERALD
ELECTRICAL Co. LIMITED and m the
Matter of Tbe Companies Act. 19GL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihax a

Petition for lhc Winding up of the
abovenamed Company fay the High Court
or Justice was on (he &h day of April
1977. presented io the said Court by
CITY ELECTRICAL FACTORS LIMITED
whose remastered office Is situate at
1. Station Road, KenSwoctfa in tho
County of Warwickshire, Electrical
Factors. Cretin ore of the abovenamed
Company, and that the said Petition »
directed to bo heard before the Court
sfrtinjr at The Roya) Courts of Justice.
Strand, London. WC2A 2LL on Ihe 16th
day of May 1977, and any creditor or
contributory of the said Company desfroos
to support or oppose the making of an
Order on the said Petition may appear
at tho time of hearing, in person or by
Ms counsel, for that purpose; and a copy
of the Petition will be fnrnlrtied by the
undersigned to any eredilor or contributory
of the said Company requiring sucb copy
on payment of the regulated chares for
the same.

HANCOCK ft WILLIS,
Drayton House,
59, Cordon Street,

• London, WCJLH OAR.
< Agents for Wrasse and Co.
i or Birmiimharn,

SoUritora for the Petitioner.
NOTE.—Any person who Intend* :»

appear on the bearing of tbe said Petition
must servo on. or send by past ro, ow
above-named nonce in writing of Ms
intention so tn do. The notice must otatn
the name and address of tbe person, nr.
If a firm, the name and address of the
firm, and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their SoNcttor lit anyl.
and .must be served or, if posted, must be
ent by post In sufficient time to reach
ibe above-named not later than 4 afcftwk
In the afternoon of the 13th day of May
0977. 0

I

No. 00J2M of 1977
ln the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chancery Division Companies Ooart. In
the Matter of K.F.K. ELECTRICS
LDfTTED and in tho Matter of Uie
Companies Act, IMS.
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that «

Petition for the winding np or the above-
named Company by tbe High Court of
Justice was on the I3ih day or April
1977, presented in the said Court by OT7
ELECTRICAL FACTORS LIMITED 1rtMWc
registered office is situate at i, station
Road. Kenilworth in the County of War-
wickshire, Electrical Factors, Cramors ef
the above-named Company, and that the
raid Petition Is directed to be heard before

[

the Court sittiiu at the Royal Courts
Pi Justice. Strand, London, WC2A. ZLL
on fbe 16th day of May 1977, and any
creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany desirous to support or oppose the
roakin; of an Order on the said Petition
may appear at the Lime of bearing, m
person or by his cotmseL ror-tbaf: purpose:
and a copy or the Petition will bn
fnndshed by the nndersigned to any
creditor or contribntory of ibe said Com-
pany requirtnc such cop; on payment of
the regulated charge for the same.

1 HANCOCK ft WILLIS, - •

Drayton House.
30. Cordon Street.
London, WCLH OAR,
Annua for Wragge and On.-
or Eimi nebam,
Solicitors for the Petitioner;

NOTE.—Any person who intends n
appear on the beanas of tho said Petition
must serve on., or send by post to. tn*
above-named notice in writing of bay
Intention so to do. Tbe notice must
ihe name and address of the person, or.
if a firm, the name and address of tits
firm, and must be Burned by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor itf any),
and must be served or. if posted, must be
sent by post in sufficient time to reach
the above-named not later than 4 tfdocK
In the afternoon ot the Hth day of May
1977.

NO. 001247 of 1B77
™~

To the HIGH COURT OF JUSTTCB
Chancery Division Companies Court. la
the Matter of PLUHELBCT (LONDON!
LIMITED and In the Matter of The com.
panics Act. 134S.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

Petition for the vrindinc up of the above-
named Company by the High Court of
Justice was on the 13th day of April
1977. presented to the said Court by
CITY ELECTRICAL FACTORS LIMITED
whose registered office is situate at 1.

Station Road. Kenilworth in the County
or Warwickshire. Electrical Factors.
Creditors of the above-named Company
and that the Said Petition Is directed lo
be heard before the Court Bitting at
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. Lonlan,
W(2A 2LL on ihe lStfa day of May 1977,
and any creditor or comrfbianrsr of tho
said Company destmu to support or
oppose the malting of an Older on the
said Petition may appear at ihe -time Of
hearing, Jo person nr by Us oounsg, for
that purpose: and a copy of the Petition
will be furnished by ihe mriereigiied to
any creditor or contributory of die' sa*f
Company requirinc Each copy on payment
of the regulated chaise ter die pm.

,HANCOCK ft WILLIS,
Drayton Rouse,
a, Gordon Street,
London, WCIff 9AH.
Aacnts for Wrasse -and -Qfa
of BlRninsham,
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

•NOTE.—Any person who toteads -to
appear on Ihe hoarins of the stid
jnu« serve on, or send by post to, tho
above-named notice In uulrmy fg ^
intention so to do. The notice *»» yM.
the name and address of the peroTw.
If a firm, the name and address «
firm, and must be signed by the perm
or arm. or Ws or their Solicitor rtf *ayiand most be served Or, If posted. n*Htbi»« byvost m sufficient time loiraS
die above-named not later thao-« e’dadr
tactile altecnona of the 13th day ot wg
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Owen rejects Stand Down

challenge to Smith

Pressing
THE F,NANCE B,LL BY DAV,D

ahead on Greater relief on earnin

devolution of employees

jC-mP3

..-T

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
6 jr- Philip Rawitobte

I found a widespread belief
A CHALLENGE to Mr. Tan the min ornr wtute population to would be possible, wwttonj - -----

ci._ 'feV‘«V«n rarial
Smith to demonstrate his good stay and contribute to the would continue,- “^*9 would \n the

isam in accepttog the principle country's future.” .
the war but I suspect at an government. There is.

of majorityruWj by indicating Dr. Owen explained, that the increased tempo.
SSIrlSiflfmuSSf^Ihuilt '

"

his willingness to stand down in constitution would Deed to be “ If there was agreement Mr. trust ch must be rebui

favour of a caretaker govern- broadly acceptable to 6m. people. Smith’s Administration « would • First to praise; Hr. Owen on

ment authorised to arrange a black and white, who would resign, the caretaker Govern- the success of his mission was
general election on the widest actually live under its provisions, ment would supervise the elec- Mr. John Davies, Conservative

possible franchise was thrown As chairman of the conference, tions and anyone participating m Shadow Foreign Secretary, al-

out by Dr. David Owen, Foreign he would retain the' final the election would have to for^ though he reserved the Opposi-
and Commonwealth Secretary, in responsibility for bringing any sake violence. Sanctions should tion’s position on the possible

the Commons yesterday.
Reporting to MPs on the out-

come of bis eight-day tour of

Southern Africa, the Foreign
Secretary—widely praised on all

sides of the Hiuse—emphasised
the vital need to rebuild trust

between the races in Rhodesia.
While making it clear that a

black Government must be the

inevitable consequence of

majority rule, be envisaged the

possibility of arrangements being
derived which would allow some
white politicians to hold minis-

terial office.

Dr. Owen carefully avoided
riving an absolute and unquali-

fied commitment to the immedi-
ate introduction of a one-man-
one-vote electoral system in

Rhodesia,
But he assured Labour MPs

that this concept, which be had
always regarded as the basis for

the widest possible franchise,

would be discussed at a new con-

stitutional conference co-spon-

sored by Britain and the U.S.

He described how he discussed

MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN
returned perkily to the Com-
mons yesterday to Inform MPs
that the Government would be
pressing ahead shortly with its

legislation on devolution and
direct elections. -

Nor everyone shared
,

his
evident pleasure in the pros-
pect The Government was
being kept in office by the
Liberals longer than the
country wanted or the national
interest could afford, Mr. Peter
Rost (C, Derby S.E.) com-
plained.

It would be a bad day for

Some Or me udbiu ibuii*™, ui , „„ j

of toe Finance Bill, published
:
only be automai^y^debaiTed

yesterday, are analysed here.

also be lifted.** further constitutional conference

The Foreign Secretary spoke jointly sponsored by Britain and
of his conviction that many of the tJ.S.

toe Africans who believe that - w« shall need to know much
the armed strugglejis the only more about its terms before we democracy if a Government
vray forward are essentially men could reach a real judgment on had to yield to temporary un-
°

tn „„Hpr.
ita Purpose,” he said. popularity halfway through Its

** 004 During other questions, Mr. term, the '
- Prime Minister

ftandtoe those who r^s called for clarification of
felt that they had no recourse ^ Foreign Secretary's remarks
but to arms. about consulting the people of
“Much as we aH wish violence Rh 0desia as a whole. (Did

to stop, we canntrt immediately Britain still adhere to the fifth

, h_vine “representative raised from £1.300 per annum . -

S&JSttS.- ’SSS they MO
own more than 5 per cent of to S3.000-

reca4W.^ & / .,

the employer’s capitaJ^or m toe SnSmced i .

case of *““5““"? August 1976 that ft was unlike;. -. G
business if they do not work toll

Earnings Relate : -
*

s <

Overseas
earnings

tract. . -

n t
. *. moda’tion are more COMMISSIONERS* :

The requirement that all toe
dpfinefj r- riv who are -.

DECISIONS--— , defined as those (i> who are

duties of the overseas employ- ^ to "live in the house . . - «. - ,a SSSf ifflfflttSf-;:...'
asrass
concurrently or later). enable them .to. perform. -those payers appeal against ^atee*.

retorted.
“ It -is temporary at the

moment,** he repeated amid
Tory jeers.

Quite apart from -that, it

Separation of "contracts was dntie"s better, Tbislatter is the ments, or against toe disalloi. -

not a"new conrept introdured by which the Kevenuo hare gee *3£E^£
L
«'

- Commissioners ortoe- 1974 legislation; it* was an narrowed the categories

integral part of the earlier employees to whom accomraoda- General *
ti-:;

ti." :

expect It to stop while the wall principle which Governments of would be unfair on die voters

had earlier

Dr. David Owen

of scepticism" and disbelief both parties
(which I met an over Africa) endorsed?)

He suggested that to? time
had now arrived to establish a

UntO those trtio carry anna permanent British mission in
are convinced^that they will Salisbury, and pressed for a more
have majority rule. I regret that spec ifi c condemnation of violence
it looks inevitable that violence

|a Rhodesia,
will continue.” Dr. Owen answered that an
r\ A ...... a. integral part of the process of

otratefiy ,

consulting the people of Rhodesia
as a whole was that there should.

Dr. Owen said the reactions to effectively, be a general elec-
tee strategy he had outlined had tion. An election based on the

rSSSSSs ESSIFS?of developme a dear timetable
S&essjnf, ^ tte proposals vStt Sru.S. Goreranent,

for achieving majority rule in

Rhodesia in 1978, during bis

Africa visit

stressing mar me proposals with toe u.5.
.
Government to

0f * British mission in Salisbury
made by the British Government continue discussions with me M t]iere to be a new con-
in January for an Interim various parties. - ^ stitutilonal donferenoe, intensive
government in Rhodesia He hoped to be in a position pretinnnary consultations would
remained open, he added, “it soon to announce whether the be necessary in .Rhodesia,
may be that there is more British andUA Government felt « j nev6r gpotce to anvone who
likely to be agreement to a care- it would be worthwhile to co- w&s advocating armed force wite-

stated “would draw np a con- if
ker Government which would sponsor a conference. out making it personally quite

stitution protecting basic human be responsible for the conduct Underlining the urgent need dear that «e
,

condemned
rights and define an acceptable of election* prior to the granting t0 wa^ in Rhodesia the violence.”

democratic process for an auto- of independence. Foreign Secretary told the But while the Government

matic transfer to an independent Dr. Owen went on to give this House; “ Genuine concern about believed in a peaceful transition

nation. account of the possible course the dangers of continued con- to majority rule, .this did not

“It would also discuss the role of future developments. frontatlon was clearly expressed exclude one from understanding

of an international development “If Mr. Smith's administration to me by toe five frontline presi- why people not offered any poli-

fund to help promote the eco- did not accept the constitution dents, by Mr. Worster and by toe tical dialogue or any hope of

nomie stability of an indepen- and the arrangements leading Rhodesian leaders, black and peaceful transition had taken to

dent Zimbabwe and encourage up to it no immediate progress white. violence.

Human rights
1 Such a conference,* he

Companies forming closer^;^ight

links with education
BY OUR MRLUMB4TARY CORRESPONDENT

NOMINATIONS for the Ashfield
by-election in Nottinghamshire
on April 28 closed yesterday with
five candidates—Labour, Conser-
vative. Liberal. National •Front
and Socialist .Workers Party.

The Labour candidate is Mr.
Cowan^. Michael Cortan^ 42, chairman of

THE GOVERNMENT is discuss- links was a serious problem. authotftie*. .tire university grants Nottinghamshire County Couu-
ing with the Business Education The situation remained where committee, the Council for finan& committee. The Con-
Counci] toe possibility of intro- the mass of students still pre- National Academic Awards, and servative/are fielding a chartered
during foreign languages as part fenced to take courses which had other bodies, with a riew to accountant and company secre-

of technological courses of little or no meaning outside the ensuring that young people are {ary, Mr, Timothy Smith, aged
education. academic walls, and something given the best possible prepara- 28.

The talks were revealed in the had to be done at school level tion for industrial careers.

House of Commons yesterday by to improve contacts between
Mrs. Shirley Williams, Education education and industry. -nr . ' /-ti •

Secretary, in answer to questions Mrs. Williams pointed out that W 5|f£r LlltrSCS
about strengthening the links the idea of industrial scholar-- * ^
between industry and higher ships was being studied, local

and further education. . links were being forged between
Mrs. Williams also told MPs schools and companies, and more

that three more universities are work experience was being given

expected to announce shortly tn teachers during the course of

agreements linking them with their training,

companies for this purpose. Later,

There were already five pilot Minister

Bill: First

Reading
Mr.
of State

Gordon Oakes, SStic SS^^lUbte'S^ «***«*£
ate. Education, ^X- ^tenrire^MwJerage ind David J^uapd ^p. hu

charges

t

Mr/ Hampton Flint. 50, a

marfet trader, is fighting; the
seat/ for toe Liberals, and the
National Front have a driving
instructor, Mr. George Herrod, a
termer miner and ex-sergeant in

the Grenadier Guards.

'

r Mrs. Jill Hall, 26, a miner’s
i wife, is standing for the Socialist

' Workers' Party. .

The vacancy was caused by the

schemes linking universities with said the department planned to sewage disposal uones was ,,^ - ,

associate companies and this publish a consultative document JJSn"a -formal flrrtreaSng in
came on top of other efforts containing its conclusions and g^CommoS ' ° ^
JJS—* 10 improve te

53^l2ta5S
(g

l

!M
,

S8: T*e Water Charge* (Amend- Hamuand

'"XStoS'M also been lafcsn nitonri conKcl."^ QthJ °«°t) BIU.TO y-SQfadj, ,Dr. (fab.) MJW; Kemm. B-.S-jC.)

to increase the amount that talks that Mrs. Williams had Edmund Marshall (Lab., Goole). 12,452, Flint, H. C (L) 7,959.

students could receive in the held about education in the It also provided that ratepayers rp
form of scholarships from indus- schools. not connected to mains sewers 1 reaSUrG iTOVC
try, without it affecting their He told Mr. Nigel Forman would not be liable for charges # -

State grant. (Con., Sutton Carshalton): “In levied by local authorities and OOITUnittPP "

Mr. Gwilym Roberts (Tab., tee field of higher and further water authorities for the collec- ^wuuuim.t- .

Cannock), who raised the issue, education, the Secretary of State tion and disposal «f cesspools and

said the strengthening of these is in touch with local education septic tanks.

and
was

water authority sewerage «« up a ComrnOD MW»fposL

‘Cut living costs for troops’
Mr. Philip Goodhart, Tory Some 46 per

Defence spokesman, yesterday -privates, and 23

Sir John Pilcher 'is. to head
a committee set up by the
Treasury to review valuations of
treasure trove by the British
Museum. Sir John,- a former
diplomat, has in recent years
served on the standing Com-
mission on Museums, and Gal-
leries f

Mr. Joel Barnett, Chief Treas-
ury Secretary, announced the

to send them to the polls until

the Conservatives had decided
just what their policy was on
such issues as pay restraint
Or until Mrs. : Margaret

Thatcher had decided whether.

She preferred China to Russia,

he added blandly.
Mrs. Thatcher remained

silent prompting Mr. David
Steel to suggest that perhaps
she was considering supporting

.

the Government's policies to

overcome- inflation like the
Liberals had done.

.

“1 have very grave doubts
about that," said Mr- Callag-

han. Though it was difficult to

know, where the Tory leader

-

stood when she"was flanked by
Mr. James Prior and Sir' Keith
Joseph.

• Mr. Deunis Skinner (Lab,
Bolsover) hati. similar doubts
about the -stance ef the .

Liberals.
Weren't they being paid;

£33,500 a year of publie money
to oppose toe Government ? he
asked. “Now that they are

rendering rapport one day and
seemingly withdrawing it

another, should they not go on
to half pay?**

.

Were toe taxpayers getting

value for their money? Mr.
Skinner demanded.
No doubt about it, responded

Mr. Callaghan. The Liberals

had put the national interest

first and deserved a double
allocation of funds. “ The
quality of their work has Im-

proved,” he 'said.

Liberal support.had restored

the Government's . credibility'-

on devolution, Mr. Callaghan
declared -WitiL a gesture of
gratitude.

The Government Intended to
proceed with its devolution
proposals—however changed
they might have to be—as soon
as it could secure a majority
for them.

.

Some Labour backbenchers
fidgeted at the thought; and
they grew even more restive

as the Prime Minister promised
similar action on European
direct elections.

Dismissing toe protests of
anti-Market recidivists on both
sides, Mr. Callaghan bluntly

asserted: “ The country decided

this issue at the Referendum.
Those who shout 4 No * really

must look toe facts In toe face.**

“Not true !” shouted Mr.
John Mendelran (Lab., Pent-

stone).' “Much as you would
like it, it does not make it.

untrue just by saying so,” Mr. *

Callaghan replied.

Members would have to make
up their own minds about the
Government’s Bill, but he
would do his best to get it

through.
With .so much business in,

prospect at home, toe Prime
Minkter declined an invitation

from Mr. Cwifyn Roberts (Lab.
Cannock) to tour Japan and
other foreign parts to “offset

the damage ” done by toe Tory
leader.
Mr. Robert BIcCrindle (C.

Brentwood and Ongar) sug-
a

gested smartly that If Mr.
*

Callaghan waited, he could
travel as Mrs. Thatcher had
done in the capacity of leader
of toe Opposition.
“ Hope, deferred maketo the

heart sick,” quoth Mr. Calla-

multi-national companies, when court case — ...
. ..

overseas transactions were concerning a policeman’s house, courts.

.rf

that they can be doners, on toe other -hand, c;V— perhaps
.
be' -compqred to. tt\. -

Metropolitan Stipendiary -Alagr
:

purpose was frequently furfr..modation so —* —— — — rnmoared to
.trated, *.

- protected against security {"gtiP® •
compared to tt

Employees working abroad for threats.
m-erropo

a continuous period of 365 days (d) Where accommodation is trates.

will- still be exempt from Ujt toe benefit of repairs. They fulltime, naid, ari* - ,

tax on earnings. The removalrof «, e of furniture, and other recognised, as very, cwmdetabs. -
the need for a. separate contract services such as light and heat technical experts^ta fijtrTaw at •

for those duties is a simplfflca-. are nevertheless taxable,, but toe Practice. ProceeteMgs m fro>.

tion which does not- affect their aUa»tum of benefit is limited to of both bodies o* Cttmffissione

liability. .

“
. io percent of normal earnings, have always been ^4 - .

It is the individual with ;c<tizx-
P Their finding* -onlj; rrach. tl-r _

current U.K and overseas duties, /^t _ -
€yes the public

:

if- the

but spending 30 days or more ' C,3LDlT2tl 23111S payer or the Revenue ^appei:-
*-

abroad in a fiscal yfear^ who ~ 5 . . . .
_

from them, on a. pqtot 0f iav.;:- :
‘

benefits most Not only is his The tax has not been charged to the High. Court
;
ln:

ffils'ca;- - -'

contractual position vastly siro- at the time a shareholder the Commissfcnere- “sthte . :

plifled. but anomalies , are -re- receives paper for paper that case for that Court ; .-r-.
moved.- - • is to say when a bidding com- The present proposals enah^ l.'.l' -

His employment hecomes one. 'W issues tte Special Commissioners;- wi-

and one based in the ;U,R B+. the consent «rf

byhk ^pl^er Of *eId * COrapany cerned. and WMnfSS^^ 4
.-

jravel expenses when he isisent
ov^ BaSns f>,aw S“,

nTe
: -

t0
-
Teports '

' "

abroad, £d of accommbdatirii ^fvwhenh^soW?? deciBIont i
'

"

Sba3to.ee costs whue Be of tte new
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the expenses could not be sufficient number of shares to
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d at

resulted from their reimburse-. Se CaSe of offers made generally [

ment.
. ... to the shareholders, conditional °°tob|y pension funds, _E
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Even if toe employee still uPOn bidding company Development Land Tax lnrerr^ ..

.

continues to have separate con* obtaining control, even if toe 9n a common form or prepri--

tracts, . the Revenue will no offe - ]ater became unconditional development agreement- ” •—
longer take this -line in dealing without that control -having been The best known texampfe.js=£:r.

-

with reimbursements of expen-
: acquired. disruption caused by the curie

normal^ beVwidSn toe^lSt “oTt£e
P
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apportioned between DJ dutiig branches, so that toe 'bidding Staff Superannuatiop Fund M
and overseas duties onYhe hasS COmpany needs only to offer for-'* shopping -development 3-~- '"

of time- spent here and aotoad, Efficient sbares to take its hold-'- Washington New Town; «oofc-. I”
mit there is- provision to vary’ ing to 25, rather than 50 per Durham. : , -iAfa&r. - •
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/- » of the ordinary share _
Having .already -financed; Sfc r --

This automatically ^Ivea a capital. - -« first phase of this scheme,; rife.— . ..
problem which has •ajways exer- There HvaS a quite separate agreed to also fund- ffieCsSOT-^.

.

cised the Liland Revenue: how relief which worked on the same phase, the fund was fon*9 £rr_ •

to ensure that.-toe earnings of principles of deferring the withdraw' from the, second stag'
2

the separate overseas employ- capital gains tax charge where wprth about £2Jm.
- •

~ ‘

ment were not inflated at the companies were split up. rather As the Act stands." fufc‘d8'to»^ :
•

expense of u.K. earnings. than puf together in parent sub- toe risk that - they wouldTieJ-
An anb-aymaance section was sidiary relationships. assessed, for the valuw flf

Incorporated ftn toe 1974 legis- For instance if a company had development, established " ^.'
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calied^or disproportionate activities, together with all of out being able to offiri
yrnris by tl» Inland Revenue, the relevant assets and liabili- costs. -- - r
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second
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overseas; contracts were suffi- separate companies in place of “v -
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.
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cientiy --great that many em- 0ne7 -

ployees failed to benefit from For any shareholder owning
what, was always meant to be a more tSn 5^r rent o?tota»- 'n/toi«m •.,* *u_ - . - works to be «mef out on lea:tax incentive for those “at toe "capital, both provisions for defer- tho« STc'WSr Sshare end of exporting.” ring toe tax are now conditional s£
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on approval from the Board, of

ti^ated -as

Tnland Revenue.
tore on improvements meurrs*.. —C.c.i

• The Finance BiU indicates that gLndmP^
he Board will only grant such

amendmeO^

approval wtoere the exchange.

Benefits "11 'cr? space

in kind

ment to lease constituted d;

of benefits which are to

ings.

h _ purposesDe
"ability
There are

is avoidance of
allowable.

The Post Office, fund’s wii
regarded «• part of their earo- “ff?

for clear. S*™1 r™“"^wiibingt^ «

cent, of all which he is able to do if he can

_ per rent of persuade toe Treasury."

demanded cuts in rents' and fuel lance corporals living in married "This is an abnormal rituation establishment of the commit-
costs for British troops in quarters, were receiving .

rent —very wen, charge an abnormal tee, with the agreement of the *

Northern Ireland married rebates and were therefore con- rent—-waive the rent demanded museum, in a Commons written gban. Mr. McCrindie, he pre-

quarters. sidered to be below the poverty from lower ranks. reply to Mr, Frank Hoeley (Lab. dieted, was going to fee! very
He argued in toe Commons line. Charges for heating and light- Heeiey). qneezy for a long time ahead,

that no servicemen posted there “This is a scandalous ing could be reduced, too. He
from a safer and more -comfort- situation,” he said. Wives could pledged Conservatives to con-

able billet, should be worse off not go out to work because of tinue pressure to improve
as a result, but the fact was that security and toe cost of living welfare services and remarked
over the years thousands of was abnormal.

1

that “grumbling seems to be the

servicemen on emergency tours “The remedy lies _in toe key note of to-day’s army.

A
*ss^y
* /
?&

mere are provisions lor clear- tnw- *L *F*$*d^_
£7,500 is substituted for £5,000. *nce in advance of proposed bids JSw mSjeet^nSS^d ^

toe present figure, which has ^JSSOS^P1^. “d_ based nf toV
Pp7wSt^dK of Dt fcST-P

-'.^riesta:
'"•C33 K. St

V.aHG
""'i rr, II
?'r*one {{j

been in effect from April 6, 1975. en experience pf other sections. Representatimw hS°Sp« mi
Prior to that date toe level stood i°,theJa* wh

L
rt P 1?" to tol GoyeiSnent^^

"
r

from BAOR
pocket.

had b^en out of Minister’s hands. Let him cut
is gnanbling about the

toe rent of the married quarters
Mnfc ^^ appreherision

about toe fature.**

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

COMISION EJECUTIVA

HIDROELEGTRIGA DEL RIO LEMPA (GEL)

EL SALVADOR, CENTRAL AMERICA

Announces that international competitive Bid invitations will be

conducted for the work briefly described below:

Designing, fabricating, furnishing and delivering three Power

Transformers for the Ahuachapan Geothermal Plant Unic No. 3.

Bidding Documents are expected to be available and Bids are

expected to be opened in aeeontance with thp following schedule:

Bid No. billed Documents BidOpening Date P*tiwYPf(*
CEL-52* May 1,1977 July 22, 1977 June 30, 1979

Contract Document GST-D-3902 for Bid No. CEL-526, designing,

fabricating, furnishing and delivering the following P*wer Tmns-

formers: (A) One Main Transformer rated 37 500 kVA. (ft) One

Unit Transformer rated 2 500 kVA. (C> One Low Voltage Trans-

former rated MO kVA; will be available to Bidders ir—

ELC-Electroconsult. Consulting Engineers.

Via Oirabnera S. 2015 1 Milano, Italy, or ar

Comision Ejeeutiva Hrdroelectri» del Rio Lempa (CEL) 9a.

Calie Poniente 950. San Salvador, El Salvador CA.

The CEL has received a loan from toe World Bank (IBRD) and

proceeds of this loan will be applied to financing the Contract

resulting from the above Bid invitation.

Bidding '« opened only to firms from member countries of IBRD

and/or Switzerland.

Any
rould

Tories ‘gave away
fishing rights

9

at £2.000 per aonum from toe tbe
.
possibility of such . National AssociSfoh^nrPei

introduction of toe legislation in advance clearance, it is safe to Fund? tof fSieH ~

^

say that few companies would AssnniaK^
6 Ft ^

hi

further
spending cuts would cause
irreparable damage to Britain’s BRITAIN'S fishing rights were “For it is our waters we are
defence. given away by. toe Tories in their talking about—waters which con-

1948.
Individuals

similar to that
.

chart! es. non profit making Revenue approval,
organisations and local authori- proposed chances in toe
ties are regarded as employees, legislation become effective for
rather than directors, so that the any issues of shares after AdhI
benefits legislation only applies 19. whether or not the bid had
to them once their earnings reach been made, or the reorganisation
the relevant figure. commenced, prior to that date.

Accommodation. U an arrangement fails to will come into operation
The provisions dealing with obtain approval, the capital gains January l next year will eaa

taxation of living accommodation tax liability attaches to the the Government to im
'

vanous MPa.

Value added
tax
Amendments to , VAT wb

nnuj bid to get into the Common tain 60 per cent, of toe fishingMr, Goodhart praised
_
the - u. r < nn i- m rnmm„ni nn«ntriac

troops who served in Northern Sfl?a*LHL??&J!SL*S!lfZV RnVZ SQkin. Agriculture Minister, said waters policed by our own ships.St night- waters in which we still hold

tmir nF
f
du^ Pmvine^ Speaking at a by-election meet- jurisdiction and control.'*m

-^5 ^ro lnC
^
1 i°g ifi Grimsby, which Labour The Conservatives. Mr. Siikin

ment
0
i^?he

^ is defendinS fallowing the death claimed, had urged him to acceptm
o'n t n oE ^ f0rmer Foreign Secretarj. toe EEC Commissino's proposals

.
toe geoeral army situation,

afr. Anthonr CrosJao4 Mr- Siikin on fann prices. But these in-
be said the capacity oE potential

,the GoVernment would fight eluded a large devaluation of
enemies was increasing con- for dominant preference in the Green Pound would have

- ,
British water—which contained meant an increase in prices for

I hope an early general go per cent Dg ^ common the British housewife of:

employees,1
’ and in menu snares ior^ tne unpaid tax. or toe tax in this country. - ..

tegnry was redefined The provisions which defer a Among other thiaes. thev [v-v .
- . -

longer to exclude caP™ti
f®
ms tax charge where a 'ide for the repasment of VO /. ..

id employees Qf shareholder receives paper for to overseas traders and . ‘"-'au

election will see toe return of Market’s fishing stocks-
a pnwmmf»nt wnirih ppr'ncmicpfl phi , * . ...a government which recognises Mr, SilMn told' toe meeting

5p or 5lp a pound on butter;

4*p a pound on cheese;

More than lp a dozen on
eggs;

2p a pound more on sugar;

About more for a

standard loaf.

that the defence of the realm fn ^ town -

s rouege of techno
is the overriding duty of any

]0gy ;
« Sonie of this hall

proper government- fought agi/nst toe Treaty of
Robert Brown, Defence Accession and warned what

Undersecretary for toe Army, what would happen to toe British
said he had called for a full fishing industry,
report to be produced urgently "But the Tories were deter-
on problems feeing service mined on two things," to get in T j
families in the Province. t0 the Market at any price, and '!\eVGr SS1V QYCHe was aware of disparities not to let toe electorate know J J
over rent and in other respects, wha toe price was. Now we are ' #- Mr. Merlyn Rees, Home Seere-
and expected the report to be finding out the price we paid.” tary, rejected in the Commons
ready within weeks. The Labour Government would the use of dyes to help police

But he emphasised that toe continue to fight for Britain's identify soccer hooligans,
problems mainly concerned interests within the Common The idea came from Mr. Arthur
families of the men -serving Market. “On fisheries, we shall Lewis {Lab.. Newham NW). whn
longer than the normal period fight for that dominant prefer- called for an experiment to issue

of four months. It affected fire pnee in our own waters that was police with portable spray guns
of the 14 battalions in the so surprisingly given away by containing non-toxic indelible

Province,
.
the appeasing Tories. dyes*

The benefits legislation has toe Revenue can pursue subse- cal and do not significant!

v

always applied to “directors and quept owners of toe (replace- the structure or the operat *i! "

higher-paid employees," and in went) shares for the unpaid tax. of the tax in this country.
1976 this category was redefined

mv * -

so as no h
officers and u .wa
charities, non-trading bodies and paper- n^e o«’er applied if the define goods and services
local authorities. shareholder concerned is carry- VAT purposes. New rules •-»

There has also always been a ^ °H
a of in introduced for determining %

concept of “representative 8eS,"5^Lu«« . ,
p
i?
Ce where services are

accoramodatiop." the house .

Such exchanges have therefore Phed and for -fixing the vak C;
-t^.

.

which could be provided witoout
“ a corporation tax for VAT on imported -gootWfc

tax liability, being one within mi!- - . ,
One of the objectives i

the .employer's
-

premises in
anomaly is now to be hannonisation ta that under li

which an employee was required *
a d®fer‘ this would all

.to live in order to perfom share too EEC to raise money at1

duties satisfactorily. dealing companies along line* mabcally by levying e 1 l

similar to that operating for rent, rate of -VAT across
capital gains flax in the case of agreed range of goods.

It would not n
would be bound

Pensions for

rechsaper
satisfactorily.

This only ever applied for
employees, not for directors or SSPTfiSSol^T4

a

holders of similar offices. For
ot^er shareholders.

them, the definition of the value
of accommodation benefit was
tightened up in 1976 being toe . ,
higher of Gross Rateahle Value, CP|t-£IllDiOVed
or rent paid by toe employer.

»ClI-C«JipAUJ CU
It was also enacted that use of

of goods. .

mean that Brit>w
id. to charge V, »

toe same ran^e of goods
other EEC countries, or th3t
rates would have to be harm'^jf

"

ised.
*

. . . _ But it would.
, . „ .

The increase in maximum con- Britain would have
furniture and furnishings should tributions to retirement annuity EEC a I per cent tevv on
be taxed at

. 10 per cent of schemes .for the self-employed agree'd range of ~obds &

.market; value.. will affect relatively few people, services even if VAT was i
The proposals for modification The-tonlt on these contribu* being charged on them in s

are .as follows:-- tions of 15 per cent, of relevant country, as' in toe case of fo
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,|p[ does nc^jffovide good careers for women. Having been told this by a study

the company has setout to change its ways. David Churchill reports

Where women gain little status
.

""
"“ICC IS a man's company and

o'i
ftaae®. do weir in it"

the :*_;• ’ ^ 5^ comes not from
m a r;„V, V .

"
•

"V- -8L.ireiitBnt feminist group vith-
suit §J. 77f- in' one of the largest chemical

ar'r W9:»;.s. ->- ifcala
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- ^ ite'.

the status of the
‘ jiorap&ay's

.

white-collar women
;’>

.
.-

findings of the working
v 1

'

forty so locked senior manage*
.' ^yenf •fltat ICTs main board

' deedett to issue-a new directive
jro-affinmng its policy that there

4 r. sbotdd no sex discrimination
_••

,
yaad oatuning a code of practice

'/
~fo'rlCI managers to follow.

, B*en so, whitecollar onions
witbia the company remain
critical- “There are still female
ghettos being created, especially

izi the . technical and clerical

* sections, where women have no
' ;•; of moving on,” argues

system, middle' managers re-

sponsible for .appraisal and
promotions; selected staff

known to have '-opinions to
express, and an open meeting <,f

all staff. In ali,’th§ working
party saw about 800 staff of
whom three-quarters wore
women. v;

As a result '-of/- all these
meetings, especially those with
women employees#. .the working
party was left in no .doubt that
“a significant' :number of
women felt at a .disadvantage

in their employment” Typical

pany are likely to believe that

equal' opportunity exists only
when (hey sec more women em-
ployed at managerial level.”

Not surprisingly, the working
party argued that ICI had so far
“not made good use' of the
women it employs.” But while
iis report draws some comfort
from the fact that other com-
panies and organisations also do
not make full use of women
employees, it acknowledges the
statistical evidence that Id's
ratio of 14 per cent women to

total employees was exactly

MONTHLY STAFF EMPLOYEES

r
: '

- u?.58,rt \r Hbger /Ward, the Association of

"cn- - -1" is* i*2 f Scfcmte, Technical and Mazuu
“5*7 ; Tte - ^- jjejwfStefEs officer foilCL
.7 .. Use 'av '••••• ^ some ways the- status Of

Omnlflvaaa in TTT nnmnr
, 'Vvt

.

oj'v/r v'

V
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^,’r F'ro^f:
n i" -
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.

-if £*:«. •

1,0. V --
nr.din:

£ ^
to wvifV-;
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Staffs officer for ICl.

In some ways the status of
mm employees, in ICX comes
xm real surprise^ despite the
ispnea of such legislation as

e Pqttal Pay and Sex Discrinu-
tijm Acts.. A Jrecent survey
bled out by the Equal Pay
o Opportunity Campaign, a
pure group-formed to .pro-

le equality iniadustry, found
it a large proportion of major
uStrial companies—including

Women
U4
16

31

1.504

2,970

2JM
509
324

Numbers
employed

Managers
'

Fereman/Worfes Supervnon/AssistanC Foremen
Design Oflke/Engineering .Staff

Scientific Staff

Clerks '•
.v.

-

.

S/H and Audio Typtes ond Copy
. Typists

Office Machine Oper»hl«
Telepfxjnfrts /Teleprinter Operators
Others (including Service Staff, Work Study Staff

Computer Staff andsRepresentative

)

TOTAL. i -V
'

attitudes expressed, were that half that of the chemical indns-
“ men were recruited for try’s average and well below
careers and women for jobs." or the overall industrial average
that managers wrongry assumed of 39 per cent. Furthermore,
that all wumen .would marry ICI’s comparison with the CivU
and have children and that Service “ should alert manage-
there was therefore iio need ment to the fact that ICI's pro-

to train or develop, them. And, portions are lower by an order

perhaps most tentpffly of a!!, of magnitude."

was the commenti'^Where are Based on its investigations.

women were s'ull disapproved
of by many communities;
especially in times of high un-
employment, in addition. The
working party adds: •‘Another
aspect of social attitudes was
the difficulty some men hare m
imagining a woman as being
able to entertain customers.'

1

Finally, there was a tendency
for managers to recruit m their
own image or in the image of a

recent incumbent of the post.

This perpetuated present em-
ployment patterns w hiefi were
biased against women.

These attitudes uncovered by
The working party led it to con-
clude that any change in the
.status of the company's women
employees could only be
evolutionary. Customs and
attitudes could only gradually
develop to allow women who-
wanted to progress in the com-
pany to led . they would
receive fair treatment. But it

also emphasised that a major,
degree of responsibility for
bringing about change rested
with the women themselves.
They had to make known their

aspirations and ensure they
pushed for the experience neces-

sary to achieve 'promotions and
career development. And it

acknowledged the "significant

number of women whose atti-

tude to employment is. and will

continue to be, influenced by
the nature and importance of

their domestic role.’*

:j The: first rumblings of dis-

r a tLsfaction from -almost 9,000
jaUlied- women: staff at ICl

the senior women jn IQ?

'

the working party’s report iden-

- SCI consequentiy/set-ap a work-

•*c
‘ « t iing party covering monthly

r
; J.J

; v : .

'

'paid . staff but not weekly-paid
''

lC-
7Er

. /manual workprs . with : the
.' '

. J:
e
"r ;

^ iobjective “ of examining the
- r

. ipattern of mployment of

•'f/*
.• :’V

i

\
women in KX z id in other com-

s' ;
panies, .to cons

. • -3 t-ri'-j |
make adeqaaf

r*. LZ^yi' i national resouri
.' : : .; ®7 , Teconmaendatio]

r whether we
use - of -this

and 4o make

No evidmee

Vt.; Tv.?

tr

initjaHy the

• estarafeed -

K

. policies and, n

found' no outw
I dlscriminictipn

statement or' ii

rotting party
i \ pexsonneI-

:
suijrisingly,

d evidence of

i any policy

ter the forms

;; *SFi'

- s r
.

of the company’sbb assessment

or^ perfonnand appraisal

schemes. But. ^decided that

it was the applicuon of
.
these

sdiemes and pocies, rather

than their literal eaning. that

determined whett f or not dis-

crimination actna existed.

Accordingly,
' working

party embarked o in extensive

.
programme of vi ts to every-

division within e compand
and' field raeetii with four
01310 ' gfoups of nployees aj.

each. - There wd representa-.

.

tives of the stai consultative

There are only :women tifies main reasons for IQ’s

classed as manager* ittICI com- overtly £scriminatory attitude

pared with 117/10 :men. . This towards women, which, it points

means, says' the report,, that ou^ could result in illegal

there are not enough women in action if allowed to influence

the higher managerial arid pro- employment practice,

fessional grades .; where; senior The first reason was the rates

management sbflitij.TCtn be wastage: statistics indicated

developedand where
1

those with *bat women had a higher turn-

senior* managemeht-^ potential ever rate than men. This was

can be chosen. Morrover even 'mainly because of marriage and

those -women who have reached pregnancy but was also the

this level, may have .been un- result of women having more
able to gain sufficient breadth boring jobs and less career pro-

of experience.
''

*, gression. For jdbs where length

There is a siaeaWe-,number of service mattered, the work-

o£ women, '• the - report, adds, ing party found that managers
whose career ambitions are not gave preference to men with-

realised by IGL “There are out any .evaluation of the

women.af all ages who ieel that importance of long tenure,

their 'career ambitions:;, have The next reason was that

been continually - overlooked ;women were stereotyped. There
and there is efcjo wid^read wa^ a marked tendimey by
disappointment ' among . Women, rahriagement to attribute the

with long service whtf are un- characteristics of some women
able' to progressT-partAmiarly to. all Women. The few who
those -in- seniof/ secretarW were ouyiously "career women”
ports.'’*"

. f
- "

.
were, treated as a race apart.

The. majorityjjf ICTs women There also an attitude of
employees work in the broad over-protectiveness, prompted
oommereial ante where acade- perhaps by chivalry. Men, it was
mic qualifications are less ini; found, ' bmieved that women
portant .than job performance

. would not want to work in

and/where jhe supply of labour chemical plants or under other
Is potentially large. But it is unpleasant working conditions,
among these women, the worfe 0r on nighfrehifts/Tbe working
ing party, found, that feelings, party however felt that while
:df .

unequal opportunity are -women—and men—might not
strongest although it stressed.: want such work, the fact that
the inherent

.
difficulties of.de- 1

.they were excluded prevented
_ciding: whether this was due ;tbem gaining experience vital
more to hek of ability or to ^ caxeev progress ion-
discrimination. . But, the report

; ... . . .

conchides, "women in the com-: ;
The foorth reason . stemmed

Steps taken
Despite this basic conclusion

that changing the status of
women was a long-term
problem, the working party did

suggest a number of immediate
steps which the company could
take this year. Two of these

—

a firm policy statement from the

main’ board and the publication

of a Code of Practice—have
already been endorsed by ICI's

directors.

Other measures included a

crash programme of investi-

gating the wishes and aptitudes'

of its women employees for

specific training courses in such
aareas as computing, marketing,
distribution, and accounts. “It
should be recognised and
accepted by management- and
staff that a>me of- this training

investmen? m>t resell in
slgriitfcan; ir.nira- immediately,
-especially :n The climate of
reduce J j.Yi, -ippirrmniiieN prv%
vaihng in some divt^inns."

'.. In- order in achieve this

.training objer-tive. t!ie repnrt
rocommene.: ihat “ parik-ularly
ihoroueh •’

j.,j, appraisals for
women shonici in:- earried «>ut

this year. Thi • process may
in - itself pn-r problems for

some »v»t>snr- whu will find
Itdtificuii !•> rethink traditional
views.” report warns.
Furtherm.jre. the working party
considers n essential thai such
training experience should be

- extensively followed up to make
.the maximum use o£ the invest-

ment where possible.

. -Apart lr--»m these immediate
stops, the rep »rr suggests that

.

managers should be encouraged
to realise the amount oE poten-
tial7 ‘among their women staff.

'Seflior mana^en:ent and per-
sonnel departments should
monitor promotiohs to ensure
that

1

all eligible women as -well
as men are tonvldercd. not only
od- the ba.*is »f relevant skills,

but. on th^ir potential for
managing pot-pie. “This will

necessitate s-rnie risk-taking and
there

- may be failures," The
-report say-. - But the tendency
to generalii-c in,m one woman's
performar.'jy in & job must be
resisted.”

To ensure that the problem
is. not forgotten by ICI's

management, the working party
suggests that each of the com-
pany’s divisions should hold an
annual review to monitor pro-
gress of both attitudes and
statistical comparisons of.

women in employment. But the
report argues against setting'

any targets or dates for im-
proving equality in the com-
pany, pointing out that “ social

change never stops."

.To balance its strong criti-

cisms of 1CI. the working party!
.also, makes it clear, however,
that tiie rest of industry is little

better in the final arbiter of
opportunity— the appointment
of women to the Boardroom.
"This should temper the
expectations of any feminists

Who. have erroneous notions

thAt' equality of opportunity
wbtfid speedily lead to a 50-50

raisfcof the sexes on the ICI and
divisions’ Boards” it declares.

BUSINESS
LAV#

'

STOCKHOLM RECENTLY took

a major step towards becoming

the third leading arbitration

centre hi Europe, after London's

Court of Arbitration and the

In*;?rr.2:ionaI Chamber of Com-

merce arbitration facilities in

1*3 r:?. The foundation slune Tor

this further development of the

Stockhuim Chambers of Com-
merce’-. already well established

-ver/ic.-p in this SeJd is an agree-

ment involving the U.S. and the

Soviet Union. It makes avail-

able new arbitration arrange-

ments in Stockholm for disputes

arising under U.S.-Soviet trade

can tracts.

The agreement was concluded

in January between Jhe Stock-

holm Chamber oi Commerce
ISCC). the American Arbitra-

tion Association (AAA) and
the USSR Chamber, of Com-
merce and Industry (UCCI) and
provides the contracting parties

with a ready made arbitration

clause. The drafting of .such a

clause is essential for the safety
of any international contract

and is particularly important in

East-West trade because the
Slate trading corporations of
Communist countries rely ex-

eiusrreJy on arbitration for the

seulvmeTU of any disputes aria-

lng from their contracts.

All these countries have arbi-

tration centres of their own —
those in Prague -and East Berlin

are particularly experienced in

international disputes — and
prefer clauses providing for

arbitration on their own
ground. Moreover, it is a

regrettable, though apparently
unavoidable weakness of most
negotiators that they leave the

drafting of the arbitration

clause to the end of their nego-
tiations:—usually 'till well after

midnight—when drafters of the
contract are often told no more

S
CB/WGH T9'

Wtrat
BY A. H. HERMANN

than to “add an arbirrsf.nn

clause.”

Such hast!:;.- draffod clause?

may lead to unpleasant surprises

later. Bur otvi: if proper care

is given in th.s matter, ii

as a rule dulkult to obtain lhe
agreement oi East European
negotiators !\i a clause not

approved Ic-r-irchand by their

Goverrunent. for tiiese reasons

the Stockholm arrangement i.<

of great value as well being

a model ad.it; ,-iable to the needs
of other countries. Its main
feature is what is known *s an
'‘optional clause for cse in

Sweden has become an

arbitration centre

for settling disputes

arising from trade

contracts between

America and the USSR

Contracts in USA-USSR Trade

—

1977.” It provides for arbitra-

tion to take place ra Sv.ec r,

and authorises ths SO” to

appoint rhe nresiding nrbitraior

from a pan-ri jointly crtahtishci:

by the AAA and the UCCI.
This is t!v.« first such junt

panel ever established in L’::st-

West trade and consists of the

first league of commercial
lawyers, including for example
Sir Michael Kerr, the High
Court judge who deals with
most appeals against arbitrators’

decisions, and other such lead-

ing arbitration lawyers as Dr.

Lazare Kopclmauas of Geneva.
Prof. Giorgio Bernini n[

Bologna and Dr. Frederic

Eisemann of Paris.

Another major innovation in

the clause is that arbitration

will be conducted under the new
arbitration rules adopted by

the United A'aIrons Cnmmissioa
•u Imenational Trade Law
ll'KClTRAU. Those rules, re-

commended In the General As-

sembly cf the UN are consid-

ered to he the hest available

al pr;a=cnt and the Stockholm
arrangement is the first to adopt
them.

In recent years Sweden has

b .on sste.iriily gaining impor-

tance as an 'arbitration -centre

ana has been used for the

settlement of disputes between
British French, German and
U'.S. cmpanics un ihe one side

and the i^rei^n trade organisa-

;-o.T.s nf Ea?t' European coun-

tries on the other. Stockholm
arbitration has been also used

for resolving disputes between
at least one major British oil

cuaipany and the Libyan Gov-

ernment.

A foreign arbitral award is

em.-.r-jeabie in national jurisdic-

tion in tar greater measure than

a i'or.-i^n court judgment—but
to be so enforreabie it must
have a nationality. The Rules of

t'.ia Arbi I ration Institute of

SLockhulm Chamber of Com-
aii.-nv provide that, with cer-

tain inudinojlions, the Swedish
law of arbitration shall apply-

Co:tipanics using the agreed

.S :ovkh'i’.m arbitration clause,

viM Iher/fore have to take into

sccoum the interplay between
the H»r6 UMCTRAL Rules and
Swedish Jaw. To assist com-
panies in this task, the Stock-

holm Chamher of Commerce
has published simultaneously
with the conclusion of the 1977
arrangement a book entitled

Arbitration in Sweden, provid-

ing an English language exposi-

tion nt all legal aspects of inter-

national arbitration in-.Sweden

as well a? the statutory texts.

In particular, it explains the

procedural consequences of the
interplay between the

L'NCTRAL Rules and Swedish
law.

U.S. group seeks Soviet co-operation
CO-OPERATION in management
development is being sought by
the - American Management
Associations — an independent
management consultancy group
which is the U.S. parent of Man-
agement Centre Europe— withagement Centre Euri
the USSR. :

Talks took place recently

between the AMA and the USSR
Council of Ministers for Science

and Technology which led to

preparation of a draft agreement

on mutual co-operation, covering

both scientific and technical
fields. The AMA will consider
the draft agreement for approval
in November, while final agree-

ment will take place some time
later.

h appears that the closer
co-operation envisaged may
entail exchange programmes
between the U.S. organisation
and the USSR, with perhaps
the AMA providing experts in
certain fields for secondment to
Russia.
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Corporation tax

on Savings bonds
t have recently taken over the
treasurerahlp of a small local

agricultural show, whose main
activities are centred around - a
'Christmas Fatslock Show, and
one of whose investments con-
sists of a holdfog of 9$ per cent
British Savings Bonds, dividends
for which are received every six

months.
.

.

•• 1. have received a claim from
Ihe Local . Inspector or Taxes
thai/thjs Income Is subject to

corporation tax and that an
assessment will be issued ac-

cordingly.
' .Upon - the advice of a local

aeonntant I have Claimed, that

.such .Income is exempt trader the

Taxes
:
Aet 1979 section ' 361 re-

lating to Agricultural Societies

brie tfie Inspector of Taxes has
apt- specifically replied to this

claim hot merely reiterated his
opinion that nevertheless the
interest was still liable to. cor-

poration-tax-

Can you please advise me on
the exact position?
[With respect, we do not share
lyour accountant's view -as to the
Lscope of section 361. Tb&t sec-

tion covers “profits- or gains

arising to an agricultural society
[from any exhibition, or show
held- for the purposes of the
society," but one can scarcely

describe the society's invest-

ment income as arising from its

exhibitions or shows.
The inspector was discourteous

^'ignore your argument, but we
think that he -is. right and -that

fee interest is chargeable to cor>

portion, tax at 42 per cent, (the

stHalled small companies rate),

subject to whatever the- Chancel-
lor may say on March 29.
' ^Section 361 is discussed in

paragraphs 21-07 and 21-16 of

Whiteman arid Wheatcroft on
Income Tax (part. of the .British

TibfEncyclopedia) and In article

D4.312 in volume. D of . Simon’s
T^Res. The iriference-ls that the

authoirs ' regard the wording of

section 361 as excluding invest-

ment income. •

.

_ -

No^legal responsibility can be
accepted by ihe Financial Times
lorjhe answers ffiren in these
cqltpnris. -All: inquiries will' be
answered by port as ' soon' as

'gwms.

Li?mg up to its reputat
o

Toronto Dominion is a Canadian
bank which has been building its repu-

tation in Europe for over 60 years. A
reputation-that .is based on our ability to

interpret the current business environ-

ment and our experience in arranging

major sophisticated financial transactions

for a wide variety of customers.

.
Through our global network of over

945 branches,
^

we can arrange Euro-

currency, financing, term loans for capital

expansion or consortium financing for

large scale projects.

Regardless of the size or nature of
your requirements, we have ihe stability

and resources required to act effectively.

And to every customer we bring the
experience gained in 120 years of suc-
cessful^ banking.

Discuss your financial plans with us
and put our reputation to the test.

.
Toronto Dominion. Financial partner
with corporations, governments and
banks.

1

Toronto Dominion ia
where people make the difference

.
Woria-wide assets exce«J CAN $16 billion. Head orfice-Toronto-Dommlon Centra Toronto, Canada.
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Dr.Owen has

a chance
- DR. DAVID OWEN- is not the Africa, and whose President

first British Foreign Secretary should be In. office for at least
to attempt to solve the Rhodesia four years. Moreover, it is more

'

problem, and be may well not than a matter of mere consul t-

’ be the last There are several ation. A sew Rhodesia confer
reasons, however, why his ence, if it takes place, wil have
chances of success should not Britain and the U.S. as co-

^
__

be dismissed out of hand. The sponsors. The Americans will
' first lies in Dr. Owen’s own be associated with it through-
character. Few Foreign Secre- out. It will be no longer pos-

- taries or officials before him sible to say that Rhodesia is

' have gone about the mission being approached by a country
with quite such determination, that has responsibility without
It is also a determination mixed power.
with realism. Dr. Owen has Having said all that, however,
made no extravagant claims,

jt stai bas to be admitted that
What he has done is to have neither Dt. Owen nor the Ameri-

' held consultations with all the haVe ^ yet ^n any new
parties involved, including Mr. commitments to a negotiated
Neto of Angola who, although a solution—either from Blacks or
e Front-line President,” had pre- 'Whites. In his statement to the

, ..
vfously shown no interest what- House of Commons yesterday
soever in talking to the British. Dr. Owen could not even say

-
. Pnvcpr whether a new conference could
* uvv

go ahead. The statement indeed
**

. A second reason is that in the was studded with phrases which
end the cause of White suggest that the obstacles are

-'
' supremacy in Rhodesia cannot greater than ever. He had found,
- win. . How long it can survive he said, “a wall of suspicion and
is another matter and a number' disbelief all over Africa about

- of previous estimates have been, the intentions of the Smith
much too short. But the time Administration.'’ He himself

- bomb under YVhite Rhodesia is had plainly received no assur*
still there and it is not wholly ance that Mr. Smith is ready to

• inconceivable that Mr. Smith accept majority rule in 1978,
will recognise it before it is too and it may even be that in the
late. Certainly he is being short term Mr. Smith feels

offered, and rightly offered, srengthened by Monday's vote
another chance. The altema- of confidence in him from the

• tives to taking that chance—a Rhodesia Front That strength

declining White population, a could be used in two ways:
deteriorating economy, the con- either to press a settlement on

T stant demands on resources of his reluctant followers or again

: an escalating guerilla war—will to play for time. With Mr.

.
grow worse as time goes on. Smith the lesson of the past is

Mr. Smith and his colleagues to suspect the latter,

have -been faced with this out-

.
look before, but it is going to Merit
be harder to ignore it now. . ,

• ...
„

The third reason why Dr. .
* l

. S?

°

nHELJw*.*
« ""SSnSS conference? Would
'-immediately dism.ssed is the

be ^ in going

JhY ^fni?
aS

ti
ee
SvSwt-

fr
h? ahead if one or otter of the

.“"“J Black parties declined to take

;

aPPr0
.

ach of the U-S. par^ what would be the
. .This is quite different from the arrangements for a caretaker

l’

events which led up to the abor- government before the bolding

**LY
e

.
Geneva conference. Dr. 0f democratic elections Yet is is

-.•Kissinger was an erratic, if bnl- ^ mecit of Dr Owen's
• liant man

^

belonging to a lame approach that not all of these
duck Administration which had need- to be answered now. There
never, even at the best of times, is room for going on talking

,
shown much interest in Africa, to all the parties separately -in

Once Geneva began, it was left an attempt to establish more
to Britain to put together a jig- common ground. In that sense,
saw puzzle that did not fit. and Dr. Owen’s task has only just

-without the power to adjust the begun.'- His time is limited, but
• pieces.' it is better to. use^ it in blateral

Dr.- Owen,' by contrast, is consultations 'rather than in a

"working with a new Admuristra- full scale conference that is

•"tion, which, is interested in doomed to failure.

Japanese imports

too low •

MR. EDMUND DELL’S forth- becoming steadily more urgent

right warning, delivered in and more difficult for govern-

Tokyo, about what is likely to ments to resist,

happen if present trade trends This was one point which Mr.

continue, was timed as well as Dell, like Mrs. Thatcher before

it could be. It coincided with a him, bad to make. The British

statement by the head of U.S. Government, he said, upheld the

Ford that Japanese firms, in his principle of free trade and did

belief, were damping cars and not wish to help precipitate its

that the time had come for the collapse: but, if collapse were to

TJ.S. Government to take strong be avoided, Japan would have
counter-action. Pressure from to co-operate. Demands for pro-

industry for protection against tection were Increasing and
what is alleged to be subsidised Britain would, in future, be a
Japanese competition is, if any- * calculating free-trader ” so far

thing, stronger in the U.S. than as Japan was concerned. It

in Europe and, if action were would take more notice than in

to be taken, it would un- the past of the balance of advan-
donbtedly be co-ordinated. tage in Aoglo-Japanese trade;

’ „ _ and if the situation did not
Nfc Dell s warrung also co- improve, he seemed to

ttcided with the publication of
British Government

toe woSld find it impossible to
the year to end-March antm-

continue resisting the pro-
pabon of which has been one

tee«oni£tH.
reason for the recent strength

TemomS
-

of the yen. it was originally Manufactures
forecast that the visible surplus ^

would amount to some $4bn.. But he had a second and per*

not enough to take the account haps more constructive point to

as a whole otif.of deficit. In fact, make. Complaints about Japa*

the surplus turns out to be nese competition usually centre

nearly doubled at over Sllbn/on exporting methods and

and toe balance of payments has prices, and the main pressure is

swung round from a deficit of for import controls. It is also

f l.gbfl» to a surplus of $3Bhn. the fact, however, that Japan

. . .. imports, a relatively small pro-

portion of manufactures—some
20 per cent of her total imports

The main reason for this are manufactures (against
achievement so much more re- something more like 50 per
markable .than earlier expected, cent in Europe) compared with

is that -exports rose very, much over a third for oil alone. No
faster than imports. The rise in doubt the competitiveness of
exports was very heavily con- Japanese manufactures is part
centrated in the U.S. and EEC of the explanation for this dis-

markets, with sales to the for* crepancy, but another part

mer up 37 per cent on the year seems to lie in various barriers

and those to the latter up 39 —sometimes tariff, more often

per cent. What is more, the non-tariff—-to the growth of im-

trend seems still to be con- ports. The Japanese Govem-

ticuing. The figures for March merat will have to make large

itself show that exports were 20 concessions to the feelings of its

cent higher than in the trade partners soon if it wishes

Trade surplus

per
same month of 1976 and that to avoid discrimination. A de-

the balance of payments sur- liberate effort to encourage im-

plus was double that for Febru- ports of manufactures would be

ary. jt is scarcely surprising toe best possible concession to

that demands for protection are make.

.. dav) At the hBating

F
OB toe past three months itself going to change toe life amen as oocents a gallon within cost of a gallon of petrol and. barrels of ou * **

production However, toexe Is little s',

a mere 15 people operat- style erf a . ration that has got seven years. So strong is toe perhaps another 1 per cent to same , w two that these mechanisms have

:

ing from a small suite of used to cheap, abundant energy hostility to it that it could yet. the consumer price index. should.......
Starting in 1979. toff pace of thirds

be
(to

increased

over lbn. tons a been thoroughly worked o

offices near toe White House supplies. ‘ be abandoned altogether or. Storting in 1979. thff pnpe of thirds (to
America’s and they, are likely to be i

have been developing toe most There is also another more perhaps more likely, be used by newly discovered oa, which year), 90 PJ* .. w inojjated subject of modi argument
ftTnTiifrriiie am) rpftoinlv thp DMCtical rpflsnn fhn A iqiTIHV thp President fls. R baigainiOK WOU1Q M almost tree Oi tax- 30m. SU nanf+nl TUT! Tn fbo ntflantii 1

'

rpTwtrhs switdh Capitol Hffl. ii the meantii
reports, and 2.am. nomeB miuiwu

^ «««, *« —
ambitious, and certainly the practical reason -for. the dismay the President as a bargaining .

toughest set of energy propo- with which" many of the pro- counter. Whatever happens, the according to Eome
^
repon^ and 2 -3nL .^t“ri ""

\t
_
nres«it finding some way to make s

sals ever to be put before the posals are likely to be greeted. President will not back away would be. allowed to climb to solar heanng.
home that the package shares sa

American people. The U.S. is so large and has from his determination sharply above as present fixed price toe average fices equitably presents
'

' Goaded by Dr". James Scbles* such rudimentary public trans- to reduce toe nation’s 845biL of?lL28. B; remains to he seen wastes about naif rue
formidable challenge- to i

inger, toe former Defence Sec- port—except for inter-city air oil import bill.
.

precisely hovr the price .of uses. Carter Administration,

retary whose capacity for hard routes—that many people have • A new tay on large cars. To Alaskan op wm be
!
worked in H implemented, tbera

..Equally formidable will,: -
,

work is now a Washington no alternative but to rely on start with, this would be about with this sdieine. .Natural gas
measures will have a piorouna. power of the various grot --

"

legend, they have scarcely, had the car to. get to work, to shop $400 on the price of each car prices would also be rayed .and
on ^ American economy win sorely -oppose p*

a day off since the Inauguration, or to take children to scbooL running at less than- ten miles the present distinction between
. ,he American way of life, of the plin. To list some of to- •

To save time, they have hardly Ihis is as trne in the rambling to the gallon, but it would get interstate and mtraftete P^^S-twailed reaction to them will ^ to give an idea of toe -.

"

consulted any Government ill-planned suburbs as in the progressively tougher in line abolished. There might also be . _ until they have favourable odds that face.it -

agencies. Key ' Congressmen, rural parts of the nation. with the new petrol consump- a tax on natural gas consomp-
. £0rmajiy announced, btrt it The car industry : will Obj

whose committees wiH soon Monday night’s speech recog- tion standards which lay down tion by industry. '

'
i js nossible to isolate several to toe mileage standards * •

examine toe features of the plan nised tois* and; -the.. President that toe average mileage per # A- new emphasis on-.roal,,*" ^ immediately arise together with toe prions,-
1
.

and decide its future, still know tried to make allowances for gallon of the range of care pro* on “permanently renewable . „ them. th*t .smaller cars pwan fCT -.

little more about toe proposals it But be nevertheless outlined duced by each manufacturer raer^ sources Md insulation.
. aU imoortant j°bs in an indnkry. - jj;

than they have read in the news- nine specific targets which he must be 38* mpg next year, 20 New factoriesi and power plants r The first
accounts for about oiie-sivto1

papers, said must be met by 1985 if a mpg in 1980 and 27.5 mpg by would be forbidden to use gas; .question ™ U.S. industrial output! The.

Ten -days ago, when the pro- possible national’ catastrophe 1985. or oil and old ones woidd. have- effect tins couldhOTjson to ^ industry win Wgut na -

tlamme was more or less were to be averted. Full details To balance this there would toconvert to coal by.the late economy. The
greater incentives to explore i

toe President*s leadini? the National Energy Plan be a rebate of perhaps 8300- 1980s. Tax credits would esaetoat he expecte that sMfifl and^^ Agriculture wfll wi ' -
economic advisers had a five- Which is designed to make these paid to. buyers of smaller, the cost of this changeover, but .gradual introduction of these protection becatge, wt

hour meeting with Mr. carter t ENEREY DEMAND PROJECTIONS FOR THE U.S, T/01LDEMAND&SUPPLY PBOJECTIONSJFOR THE ItS.) out w '
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and Dr. Schleringer. It has since
emerged that . they almost
pleaded with the President to

delay toe plan for a month to

give toe Administration more
time properly to analyse its

possible effects on toe economy.

Bat toe President was un-
moved, and he and Dr. Schles-

Lager carried the day. Thus,

keeping rigidly to the deadline -

he set himself, Mr. Garter goes

before a televised Joint session

of Congress to-night to outline

his new policy. .He will be
armed with a. new Central Intel*'

ligence Agency report which
makes pessimistic projections of

future supply of and'demand for

energy. " ...
It will be one of toe most im-

portant statements of his Presi-

dency because, as he said in an
unsmiling speech on Monday
night he is asking the American
people to embark on toe “moral

'

equivalent of a war.” In so do-

ing, and in asking for sacrifices

as he did, he is confronting

head on all the powerful
interest groups that successfully targets a reality will not
sidetracked earlier attempts to available till this evening.
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fertilisers and food will

steeply. Industry in

will argue that coal

standards are too

too tough.
Perhaps more imj

these and a myriad oft®-'
objections at least for Conp^-.

are the effects that the plaf$ ; r

have on different regions «,t :>*

country. The old, Norto EcM
states will argue toot the§jL-

:

of converting to coal mayM .

final , -excuse that compile

operating old plants are seeg.'
:

to dose them down, and
will exacerbate toe growing*;

‘

emnloyment problem.

Meanwhile in toe
sunbelt of - the South and %-
where distances are great a

cars essential, toe new taxes a

extra costs could dramatic!
slow down expansion, and C
gressmen. whether from No;

or South, will be anxious sbc :

r Y

toe effect of toe extra cost'"

their constituents: . .. *

One final factor may be r

poriant in weighing the futi
'

about of the plan. 1 Mr. Carter is'be domestically produced cars, utilities which failed to convert measures will add only

So which would start at once for would be penalised. Coal pollu* i per cent to the consumer technician ,a planner by indii

create a coherent energy policy, much controversy has sur- cars that get more to«n 39 tion. standards and eviron- price index. • tion and an engineer fay tm
These same groups have already rounded some of them that some miles to the gallon. This rebate mental restraints an muting / But both Mr. Michael Blu- ig. He is Into to get invoiv

begun -attacking this one even may be modified -or scrapped at might rise to 8500 by .1985, would not be relaxed-
_
menthal, the Treasury Secre- In horse-tracBng of the kind ti -

before it has been announced, the last minute. whereas the tax on large cars as expected,' the conventional -ttry. and Mr. Charles Schultze, Congress is used to and he hi

The President worked hard But a variety of- sources are could climb to as high as 82,500 Endear power generation pnR-the chairman of the Council of little time for- the whims

.

on Monday night to convince agreed that toe plan -will have in the same period.' gramme would be expanded and' Economic Advisers, have made.committee chairmen or -flu--'

toe American people that there at least four main ;recomauaida- An important point Is that, uberaT tax credits would be"^ clear to the President that 'fecial Interests'and preoceua -

really is an enefgy crisis. .
The tions all designed; as the- Presi- at least as originally envisaged, ma^e available for solar energy they do not share Mr. Carteris tions.

J
latest' polls" suggest, however, dent said,- to "-reduce demand this rebate would not he paid 0^er developments, dptimisin. They fear his policy He^ suprfeingly lttQe pi;

that whole most people accept throujto conservation ” add to to buyers of imported cars Tax cre£its would 2so be have a much more profound 80031 loysfty on which vj

that something is wrong, two- establish a/p rice structure that unless a manufacturer’s -sales
flpg

,-ng» expenditure on effect than he anticipates, not dePen<1 tte package gc-

foirds of those questioned think “should renumely reflect, toe jn 0ne year were lower than toe *^^00 and utflifles might just on inflation but also on in- 10 Ctapitol HHL So far he; Jx ;

toe problem has been artificially tree replacement cost of year before. This has appar- oblteed to set up special dustrial and consumer con- eschewed kind of person

manufactured by the oil com- ****&/
, 1 2 %

ently been inserted to placate
departments to handle insula* fidence. .

links on vlticb a President&oil com- energy. ^
panies, or OPEC, or both. The four key proposals are the United Ante workers, toe jjnjl ^stomers1 homes. Closely connected with this in J«hn*on could soco^r
That was why toe President expected to be:— union which represents the UB. •

,

‘ _ their minds is the difficulty of d®ntly reff in toe early dsysi;-

took sudi care 'to emphasise • Ajnew Federal taron petrol, car workers. On.Monday^ night mf. i^rter
finding some effective way to ^«si*«ncy.

tiiat for toe first time toe Which would automatically rise • A new tax on domestically set a senes of targets against n^hannel into the economy— Th® stsge is therefmE sef.fi'

Administration will closely by^fi cents in evexy year in produced oil and a relaxation which to judge toe success of ^ .directly to those most months rf debate which m .

monitor all toe operations of which total national petrol con- of current price controls on these and other measures which affected—almost all the 818bn. a withan emasculated
thp nation's oil companies and sumption rises 1 per cent Above newly discovered oil to he is expected to proposed to- year that the new could proposals that makes Utile C
why he emphasised that his foat. in an agreed base period encourage further exploration, day. Among them he said the be taking out of it when—or ferance t the energy crisis^,
proposals will be fair and After 3981 this tax would rise The tax would by stages raise United States must; by 1985, rather if—they are ever all in else Congress, the intere
equitable to all sections o^/ by steeper annual increments if the price of “old oil”—that is, halve the 'rate of increase in operation. There is talk of groups, ad the American poop
American society. Yet oqe- petrol, consumption did ' not already discovered domestic energy consumption from 4 per rebates for lower income may decks to heed Mr. ^̂Gaiter
speech w.Hl not dispel deep- drop 2 per cent a year, - - U.S. oil—from its present 85 cent to 2 -per cent a year, cut Americans, exemptions for key sombre Turning on MmuUy

suspicions, and mere This proposal is. toe. most a barreT to near toe world petrol consumption to 10 per sectors like agriculture, reduc- “The oust important
repetition of 'toe fact that fiercely opposed of all, and average price, of about 81A50. cent below current levels and tions in social security taxes and about thes. proposals Is

'

America wastes more energy could raise toe present 5 cent This alone would add. a further reduce the flow of imported oil rebates to homeowners hard alternative may be a
than Japan consumes is not by Federal tax on petrol by as five cents to six cents to the by 50 per cent (to about 6m. hithy the rising cost of home catastrophe” •

MEN AND MAHERS
Dyspepsia in

clubland

shipping man Sandy Sterling,
who called for tighter financial
controls, and an increase- in
membership.

Another proposed city merger . Pybus himself, who is corv
came unstuck yesterday. .Mem- vinced that only a merger will
bers of the City University save the club, resigned together
Club—one of three exclusive with the committee when the
city dining dubs—voted over- members’ refusal to accept this
wbelmingly to reject toe pro- became dear. Sandy' Sterling,
posed merger with toe Gresham who has taken over as the new
dub, against toe advice of the chairman, is a contemporary of
dub’s chairman Bill Pybus and pybus at New College, Oxford,
ten of toe twelve man dub along with other distinguished
committee. but non-dub member;

. figures as

Pybus and toe majority of the Tony Benn and Len Murray,

committee had come to toe al- Pybus feels so strongly about

beit reluctant conclusion that toe whole thing that he is resign-

toe City can- no longer support ttg from the club and will thus

three dining dubs, the third be- fors° toe delights eff what he
ing toe City of London Club, and described as the dub's excellent

belt that toe best chance of sur- basic prep school offerings like

vival lay in accepting the merger steak and kidney pudding, toad

offer proposed by the Gresham, the hole and the occasional

Both dubs have a membership bread and -butter pudding. If it

members eat*, is any compensation he says that

" Perhaps the Leader of the

Opposition would tell ns
what her little red book
suggests should be done

about rising prices?
”

years. Yesterday came toe sur-

prise announcement that
Treasure, at toe age of 52, is

quitting JWT and plans to head
off into a completely new
career.

He is also a vice-chairman of
the parent company in New
York, and speaking from there,
he said there had been no
arguments with colleagues, but
his personal conviction was 25
years with one firm in one busi
ness was long enough.
Over the years JWT has

gathered the respect and awe of
its competitors with a manage-
ment system that copes with the
bqreaucracy of. a big company
while still allowing young talent
to flower, often for the ultimate
benefit of rival employers.
Before advertising. Treasure

bad lectured on economics in
Britain and the U.S. and gained
a PhD at Cambridge with
thesis on the ageless theme of

of around 500
The University Club was origin^ he will at; least now have more n
ally open exclusively to Ox- time to dedicate to Amalgam- J°P hat at the time, Gore problems of the British export

bridge graduates who stol a«®d Antorarite Holdings (AAH) hnghtiy infonned toe trade. He has a fonnidable

predominate but both dubs of which he is chairman. Hardly interests outside JWT.
appeal to a similar stratum of a substitute for toad In toe hole. Ah yes. replied Pndeaux. including a directorship 0f

S^^u^SS^citoS^Sd
“ “ of Clewing Bankers had meSlmpact to°his indush^

othei city professionals. The Of ITIICe and. fflen
:__ sisal « ureaiucucy ui me lnaunite nfslightly More curious Ci'y gotngs^n, this couple: of the messengers there Practitioners in Advertising,

its. tune at yesterday’s annual meet* i,ait him.marbrpH down as a Bank urh-at nnw 9

Gresham Jends to be

top-heavy with accountants. tone at yMterda^s annual meet- had him marked dot’ll as a Bank Butwhatnow? Treasurelaid
TTie.trouble is that such clubs “S °* National Westminster employee. he has yet to decide firmly but

are victims of the trend towards Sir J°nn Prideanx was Not exactly. But Gore has hopes of a second career
company dining rooms which has f

1^5
™118 35 chairman for toe Browne had other, jolly recol* that could embrace the Dublin

shifted a considerable propor- an(* lections of toe NatWest apart and private rector. Those col.
tion of him* time entertaining t

5
bote from Spotting the lanky chair- leagues who had thought he

to often rather dreary in-house * ^^ figure man. Only a few days ag^Jhe might be on toe move reckoned
affairs. Tins has badly hit toe Gote^Browne, had called on hito^to see^eWej a. shift to_toe States was pos-

in

some

finances of the private dining tte^retoor^overnmant broker, executive Alex Dibbs, and had stole, but Treasure will stav i

dubs, hence the merger pro- * “! Ws watched fascinated as a mouse Britain with, he hoped,
posals.

tions of Pndeaux toe turbulent scurried out from under the lecturing in America,
im.. ___ nf _ .

19j ^ Period when toe big banks banker’s feet I am sure there is -

wiS’S.op^’US Determined
jWrt « s=!2= gssrssssr -

call having seen so many mem* alwavc rjrmaH l. ^
uispccior. iviaigret. claims in a

b
i

e

h-

8a
^

er
^„

t0getber in *5 Prtd^ux popping fobr put of Treasure hunts Swiss H^aper nhjntov to
dubs Coratoil premises and the Bank, and the latter’s lanky John Treasure, like his agency, womei“Si^wanted to le,™’??

0
soon realised that toe great frame (he is over six sod a. half has long played a dominant role. SX* **
maaonty -were m .favour of. foot).made bveftaMhg

1

tom int in the advertising industry..ha^ Z^J^ s this

soldiering along alone. The practical a I wObldWe had .ing been chairman of J. Walter--SSS5SLJ*™ operator, or a
Avuuidtinn> lari Hw fritvr baIi. 1. . ai _ » /Lini- " " ‘ iWMvl* r

,opposition! was led by city soli- to break into a- gallop,: hardly Thompson -..Britain- (billings
jdtor Joba Stitt and P and 0 dignified wfceh T-wtr wearing » in 1976 over -film.; tot 12 Observer

tk
s*.

UDT..

teTChyJfifijmrigqoipmpnt.

As anational company,UDT

financial mwde,

trade.
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the rot at

' 2t

BY TERRY DODSWORTH, Motor Industry Correspondent

rWHEN I go to a party these strikes surf a two** P a situ*- others. These are:WR reti people I work tion in which 3t»h®6nient can I—Keep the con

•e heat^,

5 ..
5°weter

ible If another rash of disputes is pseud of many of the things

w^iiS*iob T“ ',1 * ™"" *—Keep thecompany broadly in the neat few weeks were to that
-

have been created at the
?v' S°^ Its* marketins and finance as it u at preseat. 'This means destroy the unnatural calm Cowley plant where he works
liiat they

. either operations against j .predictable supporting the new Mini pro- which now seems to have settled in the last two years. He
' ' ^ shout production back^WinA ject, jnatnrainwg thavolume car over Leylands production lines, beficves that the management

„#W

•

But cm thiB paction activities, apdcarrytng on with yet some managers feel that there h*i begun to pull the fac-»?*e 05 bred on the improvement pe. .achieved ?. the integrated structure which Hnxited closures would have a »ry round, smoothe out some of

wnich

... *•»* we hare been agin the gaffer aff our lires we

-2 ./£ ™ Skyi^SfjwtStfniag' of are So? a^^ofaS *>* ®>* going to destroy orar industry Leyland shop, steward.
ise *js slide lo. con- alternatives. Many ^managers "• ^

!
er

*'ith Hie‘company has wdidd like to see wwamplaty -
< ^liet S^lijSS!4

'

<=i<»hre wmewfere in die com- abandon the Mini would be the greatest thing that could

E/gimpaay.
. ... _. _

ifitrt liked* they know they are employees the almighty shock
Sj, :

^fiirTjasssjfor any taxpayer, end of a big plant closure?

int »a a * ^^irilinche
to become
Senior managers pany. Hundreds of' employees

tU wo™ ng^^ffl^iT'.he toppo* to this company. Sometime, someone has to realise that

S %^4%fE&^£2iES.’SST^Sf yon can’t ay wolf too ofteneto-Leyland execntire.
e.se ..e* -Uel. Agrinjii^ .

.

numbers. There - is a because there basheen so much x
5N.

?D - -il protertirw,^^' .-patent iir of overstrain in any. change in the 1£

,. . ... . too
ivb ?ou*r
?=rhips more y

they are ' dizzy with. lt while
ihe .; sense of below the Princess. This would Industry. They point to the tionTloss in the nest few weeks,

_ sharpened up entail the closure of most of effects of the tough language One favourite for the axe is
management and Leyland’s plants at both Long- in the recent toolmakers' dis- tb® -Castle Bromwich plant in

_ workforce.*. bridge and Cowley, as well as pute, since when the production Birmingham where a series of
'the last 40 years: ** l believe The Leyland Bpaitfrhow in a substantial part erf the Castle lines have become easier to eon- dimtztes over the last vear has
Satmanyof our managers' me the. middle of its wMfe-ranging Bromwich bodyworks. troL “To be frank, 1 believe a been- a major factor in the

and
;
breaking point* he -says., rexlew «f the company^-fctore. 4—Run down the volume p

,ant S°* to dose in ley agonlsinglv slow production
f-eiMtlcniatWilJ. hke °,Jr senior shop is trying to take accdontirf these car activities below the Princess laad

\
°“r 3°b ** t0 convince buildup of the Rover 3300 But

ar* the effects^Jr Son*® °l our deai- diverse views. Theiaport,- which but do it on a more gradual V*0* 1*^ t0 exist we have to a serious contender is un-
3= differenTj^v i^ managers are working 16 it; js due to camplefc for the basis than under option 3.

Produce. douhtedly the new Mini project
country. x^eg|.j^r day ajrf taking work National Enterprise

.
"Board on it is ’difficult to see either of The last comment comes from —option number two on our list,

will araw |2?3
them. It can't-so Friday, will be ^iumed.&s a the last two options becoming a production manager, a man whitb would involve conslder-

r ~
dp^for. .ever/’ :

i series of alternatives, laying out serious contenders for action, who has worked himself up able redundancies if poshed
.wESe.'. cuestion • the Leyland the options inherent to these Both would demand a dramatic from the shop floor through the through.
iBpaPtt .now ..has to - fac® is different views,^ and .-trying to cut-back in Leyland’s output, foremen grades to a position of Here is how one marketing
whether it can stop the rot with- identify their impact., on the the loss of up to 60,000 jobs in crucial importance In the car man—his views perhaps hard-
ouf^npther large-scale reorgani- country and the company. the company alone, and the production chain. Hfs attitudes ened by watching two years of
satiflu..lt. is genezuhy accepted. In essence, it see^ns that four abandonment of yet more rich range from that of the rugged, hard labour crumble into the
both, inside and outside the com- basic alternatives wiltbe adum- pickings in the British car mar- old fashioned production man— dnS during the toolmakers* dis-

that what Leyland desper- brated, although <ea^ aUows for ket to Imports. Such a policy “I believe we -want to hit them ptrfe~^5Cs the situation:
“ To

e //$&' needs is a reduction in some cannibaliiation from the would only be politically feas- hard ”—to that of someone who abandon the Mini would be the

orcosveninstVcS’
Qr.a! esrase tto ?*

”

opsrstiKoijpSJ
*.3 elese them
w:i ‘ fawbaathjf
emn-ovaienr ^

^?cnvrhi:e
jjj

rinoeit of fee Smth,*'
vnere distances ml
car* «S 5atiil i!be

«ss could tel
'.

- ::v ' =0''-- ?spzn^3
‘whether

tej

greatest thing that could hap-

pen to this company. Some-
times, someone ha^ to realise

that you cannot cry wolf too

often. We have backed off

time and time again.”

-

There have been other strong

arguments against the new l^ni

put forward from. both within

Leyland and the NEB. Some
executives believe, for instance,

that this car is needed less- than

a new middle range model

—

this is particularly true over-

seas, where the Mini has always

done well, but where the

Allegro and Marina have flop-

ped. Their view is that the

<rid Mini should be freshened

up with a face-lift, while

development work is switched

to the so-called LC 10 middle-

size car due to be launched at

Cowley in 1981 to replace the

Allegro, Marina and. small

Triumph ranges.

A new medium-size car, it is

argued, would also stand a

greater chance of financial

success, since this type of

vehicle has better profit

margins than 'a Mini;

These arguments have been
given serious consideration by
the review team, partly because

abandonment of the - new Mini
project would be the most
direct way of sending a shot

across the bows of the militants

in the volume car plants. At
present, however, the review

team seems determined to

recommend that the company
persues the gentler option of

pressing ahead with the new
Mini; The cars group, headed
by Mr. Derek Whittaker, has
come out heavily for the project

on the grounds that this sector

of the - market will grow
quickly, that the company
needs a new model after 18
years, and that substantial

development resources have
already gone into the vehide.

t

tu the management's calcu-

lations, however, it is probably
of equal importance that this

is one project wbich has whole-

hearted trade union backing.

Although there - are. some
executives who argue that the
Leyland stewards have been so

poor in delivering industrial

peace in the last year that the
management could afford to
liquidate its investment in

them, there is an equally strong

argument for pushing ahead
with the new participation

machinery, which bas not bad
time to prove itself yeL And
that means working closely

with Mr. Derek Bobinson, the

Communist engineering workers’

convenor, whose power base is

at the Mini plant at Longbridge.

Total range
The unions argue that Leyland

needs a total range of vehicles

in order to maintain a full-scale

indigenous British manufacturer
capable of taking on the inter-

national competition. In their

view (and it is a view which
much weigh heavily with the

Government ss well) it would be
against the national interest to

allow the present company to

wither away to a rump of

specialist vehicle activities—

the Rovers aod Jaguars.
4lf we

abandon Leyland, we leave our-

selves at the mercy of the multi-
nationals—and they are not

filling the gap by manufacturing
in Britain but by importing
vehicles.”

Stability should be the sold

basis for investment,” says one
senior steward. "You have' to

have a range, and to do that it

is necessary to subsidise cars

at the lower end. Ford has gone

into small cars precisely to get

this range of vehicles.”

This comment begs tho

question of bow much subsidy

the company can afford. Leyr

land, like most other manufac-

turers of small cars these days*

is aiming to do just a little

better than break even on its

investment in the Min i. But that

return depends crucially on in-

dustrial peace: a heavily capi-

talised moving production line)

bas no hope of competing with
the Japanese or the Germans
these days unless it keeps rani
ning smoothly hour by hour and.

week by week.

The unions believe they cam
deliver this peaceful production
if they can get a new pay policy
and a new industrial relations
agreement out of ibe working
parties now beavering away
within Leyland. If that happens
they believe that the sinking
morale of recent weeks can be
overcome, and participation will
begin delivering the goods.
“The unions and management
have got on well on the partici-
pation committees.” says one of
the stewards. “You don’t become
a captain of Industry overnight
with no academic qualifications.

But one or two of the lads bay*
grasped the business in the las?
12 months.

The stewards’ strategy is to

stick on the present course,

weather the recent industrial

troubles with the help of the

new payments systems now
being worked out, and to sup-

port the volume car activities

in the interests of having a wide
range to offer the public. “We
disagree with the idea that pro-

“ I am now doing thing*

which I would never have done
for a private enterprise boss., £
am pleading with my men to
give themselves the chance to
let the company succeed. Just

because we have been ag’in’ the
gaffer all our lives we are not
going to destroy our industry.**

l-‘. u-..

v
'•-v. . v tetters to the Editor

or v_-u’h. vr8i be

v” tie*g
WT.rtltseaii

>;? Inal

Monetary
ferae

‘
! a Lomax.

T- Mr. o*?i. -Sir,—it- was inferestins

not make CCA type adjwtmeats developing in the United King- examine this principle before seems -that he has uo objection
bur do take inflation into account dora in that the major companies announcing his recommendations to another Socialist Government
when, preparing tenders,, quota- engaged in the manfaeture of on the future of local govern- voted in against the wish of 62
tion5, budgets, cash -and * profit these valves, who themselves bad ment finance—^hopefully in the per. cent of those voting and
forecasts and long-terufTplans. to maintain very high standards near future before the present indeed one can hardly blame hna
What do the “ no ** replies have decided to cancel their rating system becomes even forpositively welcoming a repeat

r .-as,. Kv,„L- f^Tmean then?/ Simply/'that in licences with the British Stan- more abused.
s~ 1 -ie

- j- •.
lP.a»te^fcJn»»k Bteckaby (April^ 13) sporting past events/British dards Institute. The reason, we John Luff.

»=i sni-ngawh a^ ***“» companies have preferred ,up till are led to understand, is unfair County HalL
Blis- - .?*„ w td stick with aecbimtiag con- competition from abroad. This Taunton* Somenet.

F*-*- - :.:r«r-:raiBjofttelfc K?.i/i-
t

SL,2Srf,5?2£SHS veotions which are weU under- action, however, bas opened up
‘..f /, (M «

3 w H»
ta
*!£5^1i£i?P2S stood by the people receiving the the flood gates thus allowing sub- T>

• -- „6 to- tv ^ JJeuUte
m^rketS- :

wlucl1 information. This applies to both standard products to come on to KCprCS€HtlD2
- ^ “internal and external -reporting, the British market - r

- - &
e The

jTj
™- not appropriate/^in- a, H-. H, Rogers.

f ;•= s-ti sad questionnaire oii' CCA^ to.rfelve Gor&tor&iine, Edxnbwgh.
Jilted «d hoci matters sueb. as - \- -

S|Sd Fpm ^praiS8L '
- Mhrp a wav

Til l:;iT on it SJhange Sitla^ye^eS ^ «• Waj
via the pute to indicate that almost' all the supplementary inquiries snacest llfp

:: r-ir.:cfa So fir) financial- problems of . 197E» gf^SS^SiorifTof ™nfi?h
U1

Jdnddp stemwed . from -a bo«lc Jack- of JJl-SL aV«SSfS From. MrM. Swamtack.ba7p*| confidence in the objectives of ggSS^,TtlSrmxSSmeS ^ ***** interest Mr.
nniifr a*, thuv w«ra luuanon in inejr management ,,

the minority
;r?>-

-

)•:. ro:

of a local government election
in Canterbury when the Tories
got; 46 seats with 61S45 votes
and Labour got one seat with
3&fi47 votes.

Perhaps Mr. , Maude has
changed his views since 1975 as
a result' of the efforts of Con-
servative-Action for Electoral
Reform. - ' '

Michael Gaj'ford,— . .

PermirMe, j

M

eols Drwe,
West Kirby, WtrroL

From The Director,
Electoral Reform Society. .

Sir.—May l add another point
to the criticisms of- Jacques
Arnold’s letters (April 12). , i m
He says that the British -elec- f OIllTOi Of

toral system “ aUows local areas . . V1

to choose local figures " as.their

t> :? -n

c-f

t.i.V v>

I3IB-—

mJ; monetary policy as they were
derisions. *!T Hansard’s letter (April 6) on tiie MPs/ YfMr. Arnold ba* access PHCCS

“-.ThpSf Time and agiin, in discussing W.of add®d ./"«« systems for to biographical notes of British From Ur* E. Tatham.
*** Je e3?

' vS? T, Exposure DT^h^lS. our membeil **?45g Pay wth productivity. I MPs he will find that a large sir — May L a secretary em-^ markets, both here -«irf- abroad, n^Tnnie swem for ^dld not dissent from anything number of them (something-like in
were perfectly' wel 1 aware ^d by Mr: Hansard, rather I half) have^o discerSbte r^S Sse^bfSi&fi!^SSF'jTt

:
the. money*supply could -move ta ^« w would like to add to it in the constitnenries they Our- J" c

*ZL£pnS. "-J?

:
- r- •'T--T 3OW- ... ^^ sss

i firm commitsnela: to w .

~^-of the money Jsuppjy. :•* in - the Pptwtna. Piece, WJ,
: .longer tenm."- The.nature of'the...- . .

”—:

stetemeute -from the /^nrnrianv law
’wjy bt !* Government in the early part qf vUilipallj

1976 gave room for doubt Itwas

Shown me that the rn^'n emphasis home, so long asjre stick to aS impo^Ibout hijfmust be on the establishment of system under which only the 0 f her food reouireraents and
conmitment to the scheme one largest party in any place ViSSSkSSStorn
-i social . engineering) rather can be represented. But the - - - -

than on the arithmetic (the catch Bournemouth Labour man
comprise foods which we cannot

-aTM _ .
. .

phrase being “It's not so much sure of a safe seat if he -can we^live S a^worW^^khorta^S
JSh SSf ’wbJmiuKr fill' trt flofp . * bonus,

,
mpre a way of. life get himself nominated for Bams- ^Britain not wSlin? to b5UP tU UHlc The fact that added value ley. while the Barnsley Comver- there are many offier S>un trips

Srom the Chairman of .ratios and bonuses are influenced vative seeks a seat in a place ready, willing and able to do so.

ness
11
' in' thei Gilt-Edged and ** Dam Sodet^e Standing . .

a pro' A laT3e ^uyer is only powerful

foreign exchange markets. Committee on Company Imp. portional system (even an
jn price negotiation in a plenti-

°On?bf ifi^SES%, the
' Sir.-l - should like most gSLJ* w3pe”0DaJ

t
par^r K °^.} v^cb ftH supply situation.

Exchange rate- is^^ showing such warmly to support the sugges-?^^^ ?®d
.
*^* °”? ***® can stay-in lua own home i understand the new Price

firmness now is becaure the ^on made in. the last paragraph
J? jSr0S|B a Stain ShfL

represent ** mm0rlty Commission will involve further
instoi,e

'
s “-sja^ssaapiAe« *§£ .cour« don-t nt ssriinsL^j^

mltmlttvS control ofS manSr Company law reform bas been $£ of 'th^mSoyen. the
PM

Sirif S^rabl? "SS f
U
“i

is
fl^Jeatly *?**

T

on the

iiPDly Thia seems a Derfeetlv a subject of maior public debate
<,

-

e.. yees
’. Pe transtwnDie vote jocai advisory service. I agree

8Site~ST? fn“Sen" ‘S.fS'S 252, £ ra, which pnte the .inthtwy H«ris th«t tela-

matter.: reforms suggested are wbolly Sore
*i ***“*? contro* trveiy few people know these

if »Be of tHe attitude, ^SStr^emal. If l regal !*.*» *>1 jrtrirt^dhjdaaia «e dettg^ Bo* lettfen and mane-
hi the markets resrahliue short company laW Teform Bill were ? ls don

?
an? and which not. and henre re- facturers spend milboiis of

termSS'S SS^«nSr“,

S
P
e*S,In?ed„(ny eneh a t^’r/ ^ SS*SU?iS^EJff 5E KTtJSSfSEJSa. **!
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fibns- might appear from nn mtttee as Mr. Instone suggests). w
agademie point of view, to be every three.years or so much v.
tosoqnd or illogicaL.

in piihd that
"

policy f iS a practical onw.w iu« nou#es »» HamatTnAlafiiini.
hotter lb Web the aim of the baent At present most desw
fiattorltter.-is to induce the able reform is over-delayed
man etary;,markets :to behave as because <he proposals include
ftwy wiah-;them to. Thqs-it is matter wbich is eontroverslal" 077^07* f-‘vuuesex.

fatal . io advise :the mohe- Xnd for whieh.*ime cannot, there-

about which party should rule and products effectively. Why
but. also about such matters as should consumers pay twice for
whether they favour the right the same service?

to. authorities to base their fore, be found in Parliament- I ov COTlCfi^lOn
policy on any. other foundation Such a committee with reprer-^,_.x«ajk, LUiitvMU/U
tihan thinking through the likely sentatives of appropriate'; ,*« rofAinavorc
r&etion to the various policy orgaalsatioiis and institutions aa WJ laLCUAjCab
<4iAiA*n r_- : uivirrM film — .

or left wing of any party
whether they think Party
should or should . not form
coalition with Party B.

Enid Lakeman.
6, Chancel Street,

SovdircarH, SJ5J.

#tees. In most .cases this would Mr. tinstone asei«umtl|jNalso- From The Quitman,
hOt Imply any severe constramt.be an invaluable forum for m- finance Committee

the authorities. Indeed, had formed discussion* „ 'Somerset County Council -

tite Government done this from $o far as Mr. Instone s penulti- **

Electoral

reform

t x.-_

—

ee noi*®1

;
tia begiemng of ISTO our econo- mate ~ paragraph is conrern^ Party.

From fte- chairman,
Greater Merseyside Liberal

or xhe oid Price Commission had
A all the authority it needed to
a control prices. The fact that it

could not' “do so- serves to prove
that it was faced with problems
extern^ to this country and its

control. Sugar prices are a good
rase to instance because the Gov-
erament has controlling interests
in the sugar industry of this
country-

' E. E. Tatham. •

32. WootSmJc.
Weluyn Garden City, Herts:

mfc environment -vraidd have Section" 210 of the 1948 Cm» Sir,—Eli*abeth Lyon says
been much better over the past pauies Act was &a subject Lrs-JJJL’ (April 15) that the Tory Party Art-ntra«r'

‘ recommendations dated.»J»|525 ^ repeatedly made a serious CarEVailS

Put a tax on

;Sjric

a- P. Lomase.
Claremont Rood,

ieaygate. Esher, Surrey.
of taxation
commercial

.c.-i.TJ*'
inflation

£. L. GiuseraiL
S. Clifton St.. EC.t.

ibcei^3

$GJ-w

Valves under
Fmm The Chief- Technical
Officer, Institute of Cost and
Management Acawntzntts.
Sir,—l refer to Mr.' Lafferty’a j\PpcC||T*p

«m»ient (April 13) on the sub- -

mission o£ The Institute of -Cost From The Mmagm director,

. *5d Management. Accountants Jojubs H. lamont omd Co. ... —0— — — ^
-

aCMA)-to the inflation accottcV Sir^-Competitfcm is a stimulus: ^pss and net rates of interest

From 3*r. A. Roue.
Sir,—The subject

Accounting for Mr*-- r
*£&3LlEEr —SSSKSKW
r&rs&j£zs:£gz
" the 'host of my knowledge it is

mo e delay-
wlliC]e licence being required

• not -.contained in the Lsyfield “J “JJ®* ^ „ 1

nor any other fee being charged
Report—which discusses local On October 22, 1875, Mr. Angus

for their use on. public roads.
• authority finance. The major Maude wrote to .me as follows: ^ an vehicles, both private

-..difficulty, however, with Wing 1 ^ open nund ofl the commercial, have recentlj'

. Cnrfr. Martin's sug^estion ls that question of changes ra the elec- had the licence duty increased it

if -a' figure midway between the toral system, and my party has seems only fair and reasonable
- ’— * *** it In a ftat persons who. are able to

But X afford to' own caravans should
brought forpayment of the general rate, must tell you that the enormous pay for their use <ra public

His article WpfoUpW* replies Britain.: quite wre that we would have fexred to this country with any weight as with commercial
to one of the questions dealing in order to obtain a Kite Mart to account for the difference in certainly that it would produce vehicles. The duty raised would

t*tA

T

" _ sv£$

with, current cost accounting and licence for the manufacture of the tax concession given to the better or more moderate or more alleviate the -burden on other

: tiie member's company: “Do you these valves' there is a stringent tottiridnal. Moreover, it may stable government." The quote— «„v ««« -- — - ----- ^ - road users and may reduce con-

slf5eady take account of inflation requirement on the part of the- not be felt to be equitable to conveys to me that the influen- gestioa oc the.roads, particularly
ta ymn- management accounts? " manufacturer to invest not only give a tax concession to rate- tiai .Mr. Maude bas anything but- during the summer months. The

c -per .-‘cent, “axrawered in hfeh.qualify tools but in *up^ payera who can “afford" to an open mind. ' vehicle ..licensing computerJ!

50rty-gIX._..i^ —

-

r -rm-f -t - , — -

^les,*'. which, leaves the -reader port equipment such as. gauges; deposit their savings with local It' seems that he is

' ?^rfeclngr how tiie ;other 54 per jnpastjirtnge^iuipmo11^ quality, antimrith^ at tiie 'expense, of tqnr to. see. Scbtiiadf
of’Ccmpanies aremana^ig cohtroVand inKpection procedures others who do not hav^ the same UK. as a result of the fi3SB:pc»i ‘arridvedL ^

are fteilitite-. . sthiy. getting- over 50 per-

1

- - - -

Con- centre, at - Swansea, could surely
ths pope

.

wifl* ;.<ae - pa^er work

%nttmter'r
er. nor

Mriooi ottnatloa
-.'JffevBrthrtes*. I

is Chat Mr. Peter
would
Share

cent.' 'Arthur C- Rowe.
nster J8.&inermen&C

with 36 per cent, of the vote.' It ffomseu- Bants,
tog of Scottish Beats, at Westminster J& Mioermead. Close,

presents
to GB.

GENERAL
President Carter

national energy plan
Congress.
Trade unionists’ unofficial

“ Day of Action ” against incomes
policy includes token strikes and
lobby of Parliament
CBr Council meets.
Opposition expected at annual

meeting of Midland Bank to Its

involvement in loans to South
Africa.
Prime Minister presents British

Press Awards, Savoy Hotel,
W.CL2.

To-day’s Events

Financial Times two-day con-
ference on Industrial Relations in
1977 ends. Royal Lancaster Hotel,
WA
Mrs. Shirley Wffllams, Educa-

tion. . Secretary, . speaks at

American Chamber of Commerce
lunch, Savoy Hotel,. W.G2.
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: First day’s

debate, White Paper on direct

elections to European Assembly.
House of Lords: Debates on the

Post Office and on the present

state of Public Records.
Select Committees: Overseas

Development Subject: Trade
and aid policy.- Witnesses:
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office (4.15 p.nu. Room 6).

Expenditure (Social Services and
Employment sub-committee).
Subject: Job-creation programme.
Witnesses: Strathdyde Regional
Council (2 .pun. in Scotland).
Nationalised .Industries: • Subject:

British Steel Corporation. Wit-*

nesses: Department of Industry;
and Treasury.
OFFICIAL STATISTICS

Basic rates of wages and
normal weekly hours (March),
Monthly index of average earn-
ings (February).
COMPANY RESULTS
Runnah Oil (full year). Cnnya

(full year). Delta Metal (fnt!

year). Eagle Star Insurance (full

year). Pearson Longman (full

year). S. Pearson and Son (foQ.

year).
COMPANY MEETINGS
Rond Street Fabrics. Leicester,

12. Edinburgh and Dundee
Investments, Edinburgh, 10,

Midland Bank, Chartered Insur-
ance Institute. 20, Aldermanbury,
E.C.. 11. Wardle (Bernard),
Knutsford, 12.

KCarry
theright

connectionswithyou
onyournext

business trip.

Success ininternational business transactions canbe
verymuchdependentonthesuccessfularrangement of
international finance.

Soyoull geedall theresourcesand expertise ofamajor
international bank behindyou. Such asBankofTokyo.

Weve got branchesand connections spreadoverthe
lengthandbreadthoffivecontinents.

J

Andenjoya worldwide reputation as one oftheleading • 4
specialistsinallthe complexitiesofforeignexchange

*

andcorporatefinance.

Sowhenyoureplanniijgyournextbusinesstripitmabes
senseto plana visittoBanbofTokyotel.

a BANKOFTOKYO
Lond^Qffoces:2Q/24 Moorgafce,LiMktoaEC2RSDH. Teb 01-638 1271
andl Hanovei*Squar^LondoaWlR9RD

Yourinternationalconnection
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COMPANY NEWS +

Second half rise lifts Menzies to £3.1m.
NEWSAGENTS, booksellers and
stationers, John Menzies (Hold*
tngs) achieved record profits for

the year ended January 29. 1977,

of £3.ltti. against £2.72m. after

being 'behind- at- midway at.

£261,000. compared with £503,000.
The -directors -stated, at .the

interim stage that expansion of

the retail division had concen*
trated the bulk of its- profits into

the second half and that this

trend would cartinue. Profit for

latter half was £2.B3rh. '(£L22ni.l.
' Turnover for -the year increased

Irora £128.44m. to £144.1m.
Eamines per 25p share are 20p

(17.7pj aha s net final dividend
of 2.1 l'p (].92p> makes a 4-2p

13.82 pi total.

HIGHLIGHTS

. After -tax. .£112,074 .
(£104.718)

*'

"net profit emerged -as £245,176

. (£233.810) and fStyOVj£20,135)
"* ' “ was retained.

“ * :
-

HaVkeF Sljiarfey ha^ turned in figures In the top bracket

of . city est^ates^wif6~strong growth To the non-nationalisation

interests'.'White sqpplLed reveal a very sound balance-

sheet- ‘ Profits jat;Earopedn Ferries are nearly £5m. higher,-

thanks io' -ft.fihst-tiiSe contribution from Felixstowe Docks and
tariff increases- in’ the second half of the year. Lex also takes

a look at the tread in the clearers" base rates. Elsewberej—

Chamberlain

19rS-Tr lSTa-TI

. own ama
Tamc*vW> .'. 144.0M 129.441

Profit before In
Tuaiion
Ncl profit

Extraord. debH
. Credit.

3.IHS 2.72E

1.#15 1.43(1

1 430 i.!«n

33b I 19b

comment

Bockwarc is rafsing some £3izn. by way of a one-for-four rights

issue at 32p, while-the dividend on the increased capital will

be raised by '49 per cent. Without the drag of new openings

John M euzies- -performed 'much better in the second half and
prospects Tor- current- year will again depend on this all-

important
.
latter '.period. In contrast :UnIted -Carriers experi-

enced a sharp slowdown, in the second half with an August

wage award taking its toll on margins. Higgs and Hill has

produced profits 27 per cent, higher but prospects for the

current year are not so rosy, while Spear and Jackson has duly

met its bid defence forecast, but here prospects for 1978 are

more encouraging.

by fl-OSm;
WITH A leap in pre-tax profit in

the second half from £0.52m. to

£1.23ro.. almost matching the pre-

vious fulltime, record of £L25m.
1972, Chamberlain Group ex-in

.After a near hairing of interim
profits. John Menzies’ ail-import-

ant second half increased by
28 per cent, to make good tbe
earlier setback and leave the year

. 14 per cent, ahead. The Christ*
- mas trade was better than ex-

pected and no doubt the results

were influenced by the .reduction
in the rate of physical- expansion.

In 1976, Menzies' new footage

amounted to only 4 per cent,

against 15 per cent, the year
before, -and this is bound to cut
down- the amount of

.
non-profit-

able new sales area relative to

tbe number nf stores moving into

the black (about a year after,

opening). .So, in the short term,
this cut-bark in expansion bene-
fits profits. Looking to the current
year, the retail statistics to date
paint's- gloomy picture, but it is

the second half that is rfeally im-

portant and consumer spending
power by then will hinge on what
comes out of tbe next round of

wage, restraint. At 120p the
shares yield 51 per cent and the
p/e is 6, which leaves some room
for relative strength against the
other newsagents.

year of construction and .allied mercial Properties,. The shares

activities, particularly in the U.K. at 46p reflect the uncertainties

Since the year-end, interests in with a 104 P*r covered

two investment properties have four times, and fully-diluted P/e

been -sold for £3.43m., it is stated, of 31 on a full tax charge.
1976 1W3

Turnover, ............

Trading nPffli _ _

Execution provisions
PrafH before UR
Taxation -I—-.-.

—

Nci profit

Minorities M—
Extraord. debits ..—....

To reserves

UM
ik.om

2. ««0

SOD
Z2T5
1.133
1.117
- '-8
tlS9
691

rooa
82.000
2.130

24»
1,134

1.046
*8
67
S82

chargeProfit, t Credits. 2 Includes

or n 96.000 prior ybar nods apurcctailon

tax amendmenu 1 Doubtful ! debt arising

from a contract 111 JamaJea lor Town
and Commercial Properties.

The group operates as building

Draytpii

Consol.

advances
On gross income up from

and civil engineering -contractors £l.42m. to £l.63ra. Drayton Con*

and has property interests. stdidated Tnurt impxoved ^re-tax
revenue by -£0.21ra. to £l^lm_ Taxation

for the six months to March 31.comment
1977.

panded profit for 1976 by £l-03m.

to £1.96m. Seles were steady at

£19.06m. against £19J)7m. At half-

year the directors said the order
book was at a peak level and
there was. substantial overseas
.earnings and forecast record pro-
fit for. tbe year.

.

Stated earnings per 25p share
were more than doubled to 7.27p
(3.52p) and the net final dividend
is held at 1.3735p for a maximum
permitted total of l.S7935p
,(1.70S5p). : :

-

* . .

1 At the year’ end’ net current
assets'were £5J2m. (£3-79m-) with,
bank borrowings iD^Sra. higher
at-£l.63m. •

The company has. interests in
hydraulic and structural engineer-
ing. r ..

.. MT6
. . : MOO

Sales • is i\56

Tracfta? profit — 2.ISJ
Inttmt ._ — *

•
, IK

Pre-tax profit l.«53
l.«l

E-,7

Extraont debit- -*•—- -S3

T issue hews aweTcommehi

Rockware £3Tm.
ff
5 £
H &

I II

£
P.w.

Ashley Astncood

Mr. Keith Wiekendeu, chairman of European Ferries, who

has
-

announced 1976 record profits of £U.06m. (£6.37m,),

. which included £L76m- exchange gains- •-

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Available

Carried forward
t Credit.

SS4
' 242

642

5JO

1973
£1)00

19,674

U49
323
•B*
47*

434
t7

481
229
241

1,620

comment

Advance

at Higgs

& Hill

After a 27 per cent rise in trading At .halfPime net asset, value per bwoearfs
-

_._”7
profits to £2.775m. in 1976. Higgs 25p share was better at lS2p Retained

and Hill is going to find tbe going (i7ig)_ . . . .
'

.: .

tough In 1977-78." With few signs The net interim dividend is

that tbe construction industry is held air JL22Sp. -Last year1
- total

recovering, UJCJ turnover will at payments
;
of 4.125p weTepaid

best remain static with current from- revenue- of £2.-5Sm. --.t Sr". •• - -

WiP 0f £80ra. and £30m. overseas HUf-re*r Chamberlain haa ^Increased its

The drive to get- business over- i

... 1976-77 i9»*tb trading- profits by 72 per cent, oh
seas is "bringing some successes— io^mae

; - j-i. ' lj&iM SM9.1M stat̂ turnover. This-was largely.

with orders; .'of ' around £30m. Expenses, eic.
“ IT 438.2go\" ‘4J3.too afchieved- by getting more produc-

througb 'joint ventures in the Pre-tax revenue i^M4W,LW2.9«i ttve-coBtracts and -1976 compares
Middle East, azfd a- fast rate of Tax ... - 5W31M-' with a period wben-the fixed price-

intake at margins of up.to 10 per iwnaeA..."^.— contracts were ;Snst being com-
cent. against - low single-figure

...int.

Current
pajment

British Car Auction int 0.65

Chamberlain Group
Drayton Consol. »nL
Euro Ferries.
Garnar 'Scotblair

Hawker Siddelcy
A. Henriques -
Higgs and Hill ..

Long and Hambly
Melville Dundas
Mendip Jnv: 2nd inL
John Menzies
Nat. ElecL Constr.
New London Props.
Noble and Land .........

Provident Life —
Southern' ;Constructions' -

Spear and Jackson
Utd. Carriers ...^ec.Int-
Wadkin

Date
.
.Corre-

of spending
payment div.

1.37
1.2T,

1.34

1.75t
7.55
1.41

1.31

0.4

1.56

02
2.11

13.5

4f
0.5

4.0U
0.43f
5.8
1.46

3A3

May 31
July 1

May 27

July 7
May 23

June 1

May 27

0.49*
L37

.

1 23
2.21

1.18
7.17

128
IJ9
0.3S
1.42*

0.65
1.92

Total
for
year

1SS

1.99
3.25t

14.63
12
3.07

5fay27
June 2*

May 2l
-

Junel7
Junel

5.25
Nil
3.65

.0.5
3.17
1.32

2.95

2.44*

0.75

42
182
4
0.7
7.31'

0.87
7.38

2.07J

Total
last
year
2.07*.

1.71

4.13
1.81

2.18

13.3
1.68

2.79
129
222*
1.05

322;.
172
525
NU ..

6:65 -

0.7
4.75

1.88
423.

.

HOCKWARE GROUP is proposing

to raise £2J5m. net of expenses, by

way of a rights Issue on the baas

of one share for every four shares

held on April 12, 1977, *t fflp par

share. The shares closed yester-

day at 105p> a -rise of 4p, ba tbe

day. *
: During 1977 the company plans

a £i0m. capital expebditore pro-

gramme to increase on-site ware-

housing and . to improve overall

efficiency. The company also

anticipates an increase in work-

ing capital .requirements as glass

stocks are built up following the

heavy demand (hiring the very

hot summer: '

• .

The new shares wffl not rank

for the final dividend doe to be
paid on May 19. But for tbe -cur-

rent year ending January 1978 the

board expects to' pay dividends
' totalling Sg. on the increased capi-

tal. compared with 526p (an in-

crease of 49 per cent); The
Treasury has .agreed t©_ this

higher dividend.

As at April 3. 1977. total borrow-
ings of the company were a' net
£7.06m. Of this- amount ' some.
£6Am. was in long term loans,

while medium, tenn debt was
£426m. and short- term borrow-
ings came out at £2.05m. Cash
and short term deposits totaHed
£526m. Against shareholders
funds of £22 in tbe balance
sheet accompanying the rights
details the borrowings.do not look
particularly heavy bat the group
feels that white it is possible to
fund the major part of the
planned investment programme
from internal sources and by
bank facilities it was decided that
it would be appropriate to use the
rights proceeds' for this purpose.

EGM May 5 and it is expected
that dealings m the new shares
will start on May 6.

dead increase: at 3.6p net

payment would still be cm
more than three times by

toxic warning^ and it lifts

prospective ex-rights yiek

around' 8 per cent, with

shares up 4p to l05p yeste

Elsewhere, working capital

absorb an extra £3m. for this

and capital spending is to g

by £10rl But Rockware
plenty of balance sheet fiexfl

At April, net borrowings
at £7m. compared to yea
fjigihi* shareholders’ fund

222.4m.

Statement Page 24'

HAMPTON TRUST
Hampton Trust announce;,

posais to issue SBm. ordinsi'j

shares for cash at par hy r'

of a placing among invesi

clients of A. I. Bekhor. I

An extraordinary general
v

ing to approve the pladni :

been convened for May 5,"

i- the

:l Oc

- Km
The. money is require

finance past losses and to e

the company to carry
_
on

expand tts current trading!

ness, being its house bu

;

subsidiary.

*
1/1

comment
The feature of the Rockware
statement is tbe mammoth divi-

PAULS AND WHt : '

Funis and Whites annr
that acceptances have bee .

celved in respect of approrin-
881 per cent, of the 4210,458
Ordinary shares offered ty"-
ofrights at 72p per sliare.

shares not taken up have:: *-.'

sold by J. Henry Schroder
"

at a premium over the issue
'

The net premium of apt
mately L677p per share w
distributed in proportion a
the shareholders tbo wbom -’

shares were provisionally aft ...

except that no payment «i
made for any amount lea .

a.

r
' 4

. M
: ; T
l..

Lid

Yearlings at 10J%

SECOND HALF 1976 pre-tax profit

of Higgs and Hill improved by
£0.41m. to fl.Slnt, to give the
group £228m. for the year against
£2.1Sm. for 1973. The profit was
struck -after an exceptional pro-
vision of £0.5ra. in respect of a
doubtful debt
As forecast at half-way. the divi-

dend total is raised by the maxi-
mum permitted from ' 2.7P4p to

3.0734O with a net final of 1.3l34p
per 25p share.

Mr. E. W. Phillips, tbe chairman,
states that the increased trading
profit reBeets a very satisfactory

margins Jn the UJC But it will be
at least two yeafs before this

diversification -makes an impart
on the profit ' and ‘Toss"account.
The only ^horMerm- fillip -may
come from the development side,

where sales of U-K. houses are
accelerating and might bring in

profits of perhaps- £0.6m^ 'wjlh

more from Franre. But after the

Nat Electric

earns and

pays more

pleted. There is also the Impact
of • SSAP 9—contracts are now
only taken into turnover on com-

.
pletion,. until wbrii .work done,
serves to bolster WIP, hence the

- hiaher .stocks- figures. Finally, the
property side contributed lower

'-turnover as it was run down and

Dividends shown pence per share net except where -otherwise stated.

* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, t On capital

increased by ’rights and/or acquisition Issues. J Additional dividend,

may be paid if ACT. is reduced. § For. nine-month, period. TFor
14 months.

finally sold after incurring a loss

_ . 1Q-C of ntlDOO: The structural engin-

...„ Pre-tax fo
Z,

1
p
iS oI

. eering side contributed the real

sale of investments there will not £
atlo”®L profit boost, wifir the division’s

be any rental income, although the <Sf*

*

l

n?!
^

Profits up from £175,000 to £lm.
£3.43ra. sale proceeds will bring

aft!!
achieved a higher quali^

down tbe year-end’s debt to J-
^ a^nst £338.^ aftM order booki chamberlain must

equity ratio from 675 per cent, ^64228 now wait until the recession in

Profits this year could be slightly compared with iiba.iw.
lts industry finishes before seeing

up, although there is unlikely to Stated earnings per 50p share substantially higher profits. But
be any write-baqk of (bp £4m. are 2024p (1921 p) and dividend that prospect is already inherent

-exceptional- provision/ after the is lifted
;
to lS2p (172p) .wlth a in the 8.1 per cent, yield covered

final demise Of Town, and Com- net final of 13.5p. - 32- times with the shares -at 27p.

United
Carriers

at £2.36m.

Highlights of 1976

Group prpfit before tax increased by25% to a record £41.9rtt«

Earnings per share increased by 27%--

£20m. invested in capita! equipment plus-£4m. in acquisitions.

The Group's overseas trading and exports continued to increase
and overseas operations contributed nearly 20%^f the profit
before interest and tax. ^ -

Sales

Profit before interest and tax

Profit* before- tax-.-;

Earnings per ordinary share

Dividend per ordinary share

“ .1976 1975
fmiflion £m

. 671.3 625.6

. 52ll 44.4

: 41.9 33.6

11.7p 9.2p

- 3.485p 3.1 69p

Principal Companiesin the Group

"BirrOfftfS' MERCHANTING
Graham Building Services Ltd..

Etablissemeirts H. Giig S.A. J

INSURANCE
Com hi 11 Insurance Co»Ltd.

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS ANDSERViCES
Palmers Scaffolding Ltd.

William R- Selwood Ltd.

Tilling Construction Services Ltd.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
International Medical Supplies & Services Ltd.

ELECTRICAL WHOLESALING
-JSIewey & Eyre Ltd.

PUBLISHING AND PRINTING
Heinemann Publishers Ltd.
Cox&Wyman Ltd.

ENGINEERING
DCE Vokes Ltd.

Gascoigne Gush a Dent Ltd.

Hansen Transmissions InteniationaMV.V.
Hoboum Ltd.

TEXTILES
Pretty Polly Ltd.

THES AND POTTERY-
Pilkington’s Tiles Holdings Ltd.

FURNITURE AND BEDS
Rest Assured Ltd.

VEHICLE DISTRIBUTION
Stratstone Ltd.

J . Fbracopyaftfi0J57SAmuaffhpartplBasawntctn:TfmSBcnBt^yf7fJh3BiasTBlifigLtd. CreweffaiszfimmSCnwi TaminoW1Y8AX. ‘MaphansBlASStfSt

EXPRESS parcel carriers United
Carriers maintained the advance
at midway from £0.36m. to £f).69m.

and ended the 52 weeks to January
29, 1977, with record taxable

profits of I2.36in7 compared with
£1.67no.

At halfway the directors said

that they expected full year re-

sults to be considerably higher
than the previous year.
Turn'over for rbe year was up

by. £3.41 ra.- to £I4.S7m. . .

Earnings per 10p' sHare are
shown as 92p C6.6p) and a second
interim dividend of 1.4556p

(1.3233p) makes a maximum per-

mitted 2.0719p (1.8S355p) net total.

The directors state that if the
ratp of ACT is reduced, an addi-
tional dividend will be payable.

For 1975 there was an extra-
ordinary credit of £11.138.

Application is being made to the
Stock Exchange to withdraw lik-

ing for its Ordinary shares- with
effect from to-day—an announce-
ment of the number of units in

Cabot Unit Trust to be issued
under the scheme will be made
on April 27,.

A second interim dividend of

02p net per 2op share has been
declared—tbe earlier interim pay-
ment was 0.55p. For the year
ended February 28, 1976. payments
totalled L2p. .

In March the directors forecast

that the second interim- would be
substantially more than list year’s

0.65p final; . - .

The coupon rate on this week’s
batch of local authority yearling
bonds has increased by an eighth

for the second week running. This
week the coupon is 10} per cent
and the bonds are due on April

26. 1978. at par.

The issues are:—Buckingham-
shire County Council (flfm.),
London Borough- of Hounslow
f£l£m.), Kilmarnock and Loudoun
District Council (£jm.). London
Borough of Wandsworth (££m.),
Tewkesbury Borough Council
dim.). North Shropshire District

Council (£}m.), Mansfield District

Council (£lm.), Sedgefield Dis-
trict Council dim.), Llanelli
Borough Council Borough
of Knowsley dim.), Fife Regional
Council (flm.). Bury Metropolitan
Borough Council dim.), : Lich-
field District Council dim.).
WychavonJ)istiict Council'dim.).-
Alnwick, District . . Council
(£0.15m.); London Borough- of
Greenwich dim). Hastings Bor-
ough Council dim.), Welwyn
Hatfield District Council (£§m.L

Tbe following authorities
raised two year bonds, at 11
cent due on Aprll-18; 1979 at

London Borough of Lan -

dim.). South Yorkshire Q’
Council- (£im.). London Bor .,

of Waltham Forest (£lm.).
’

The following authorities ,

raised three year bonds due
16, 1980 at j>ar; the coupon
is 12 per cent: The Boroug
Ipswich

' dim.), London Bor
of Newham dim.), Blaby Di<"
Council (£0J5m.). Metropr
Borough of Calderdale (£
London Borough of Ex.'.

(£lm.), Medway District Coj

(£lm.). T-

vJsJi
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TAKEN UP
The £I5m. rights Issue by

has-been token up as to ovi-

per cent The balance not i;

up bas been sold for the M-
of the ordinary shar&bokkn
whom the shares were prova

ally aBotted. a

f*

3,

Provident

Life Assoc,

better

: I -

l¥i6?T7
- - - i

-Ttuuqser .
• 14367UJ80

Prom- befwt tOLA
.
2.3S63M

Tax^Uon , J.n I.Tjj*

Net penflt - tlSLTK
Dividemis &4.09S

WT5-3S
£ .

10.Bp9.llS-

MI.SM
S12.W3
230,999

’• cornmeni
After, a very buoyant first half,

when profits jumped 77 per cent
to 11.33m., United Carriers bas
only .managed a 135 per. cent,
increase in the second haJf to
£T.03m. The problem was a
10 per cent wage award in

August which tbq company could
ot pass on until last February.
Tonnage bandied was up 10 per
cent lost year and UCL reckons
it is gaining market sbare, both
trends which are carrying through
to this year. So the question
now is whether LiCLs latest 74 per
cent price rise will enable it to

offset last August’s pay rise and
take it through the latest increase
iii -fuel- costs, and excise duty.
Probably- not, but the company
reckons It will be able to push
through -more -rale Increases this

year and it does not expect a
re(seat performance nf the second
half profits dip of last year. At
47p

-

the p7e is 'only 5 though the
rating is probably held back by
the 7 per. cent, yield* and- the
£5]m. market capitalisation com-
pares with net cash of £1.44rtu .

For 1976 Evident Life Asso-

ciation of London' -achieved an-

after-tax profit of £401.248 against

£116.714. General insurance pre-

mium incoope was £lm. higher at

£3.9m. • and underwriting losses

were down from £0.54m. to £0.3m.
Ldbg-teTm' business ’ showed total

sums 'assured up from -£156m. to

£207m. and new annual premiums
steady af £2.4m._

The remedial measures taken on
the property and accident account
were beginning to take, effect in

the second half. The motor
account showed a profit but there
was a loss in the' dosed marine
account, say trie directors. A net
loss of £22.288 (£248.414 by a sub-
sidiary company, . was arrived at
after taking into account invest-
ment income and expenses includ-
ing the cost- of moving its bead
office.

A net final on **A" and “B” 25p
shares of 4.013p raises the total
to 7.313p <Q.649p). However the
directors say that if there is a
reduction in the rate of tax credit
for 1977-78 an additional net pay-
ment will be made for the maxi-
mum permitted gross total of
lU521p.

•
•

•- 1978 ' 1973
Z Z

Lonc-teriu - Insurance—
Nc-w iiitiiJ asMitwl 207.nDO,000 156.000.00Q
New ann. - prcm.s. S.ruu.OW 2.400.000

•3.MD.0OT
296.000
401,248
22.283

UNITECH REDEEMS

General uiSiirauce—
Premium heme

.

Undcnrril. losses
After iu proBl ...

.Nci lev,, by Mb.
Frum members*
fund . 2.. ..

Lon*-terra ia.Jir.-

Li'ina-lcnn lo'-ur.t

'.Cas>. rcaemp. ftowf
* Sbare of divisible profit.

noD-ilivlabtc profit.

2.900.QOO
340.000
Jlh.714

246.414

SR.fi 15
150.721
150.000

V7.000

85J30
129.198
130.000

! Share of

The directors of Unttech are
to redeem the outstanding balance
of 2.22q Scries “B" Shares on May
19, 1977. ' Shareholders 'not wish-
ing to accept redemption can con-
vert into Ordinary -

shares on basis
of -two Ordinary shares for every
one Series ‘‘B

-

: share.

DELAY AT
AUTHORITY

MEINDIP IINV.
In connection with the unitisa-

lion of Mendip Investment Com-
pany. a resolution has been
passed placing the company in
voluntary liquidation.

The directors or Authority la-
vestments state' that the com-
pany's accounts will not be pub-
lished within the .six month
period. Unfortunately, they have
been undertaking a large scale
valuation of properties and de-
velopments and this lias entailed
more work than was anticipated,
they add. The accounts should be
published within the next six
weeks at the latest, members are
told.

The Pensions Decision
Doyou really understandlt?

ft is one of the most complex that directors of companies
in-Britain have to take in 1 977. So T/ie Economist has
published a book which sets out clearly the many
options open-to thosewho have to. provide for future
benefits at affordable costs. "

/

This authoritative 40-page guide, called The Pensions
Decision, illustrated with practical examples, tables and
graphs, has four sections: The Castle Scheme; The field

of decision; What consultation should mean; An
outline of funding.

Send £6.50 for your copy, or write for details to:

The Economist (FT2), 25 St. James's Street, London
.SW.4A T.HC-. -

...

Fftflistefed Orieo 25 5L Jamoi's Smei London 5WI A 1 MG 4>eo.:!m*j >n London Number Z&383
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You're interested in results-nota philosophical debate aft? ,.

owning acomputerorusingacoraputerservice.^You waticc

"

effective. computing with a minimum of teething problem;

and headaches.

r^rj^c

-5 ia

L r-

We would like to make sure that ypu getjust that

CSA MemberCompanies are part of a professional ComputiK
Service Industryand cover all aspects of consulting, softwat

processingand recruitmentservices, supplyand devetopmar-

Make sure thatyourcompany gets the best, mostcost effecif

results. Write or telephone now for a free set of CSA BriefiL;.

Notes. A Directory describing Member’s services is a&..

available. ..r"

Contact: Diana Kirby.ComputingSerwces Assoriafi,

Craven House, 121 Kingsway,LondonWC2B6PG; i-

Telephone: 01-405 2171/2.
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The Appleyard Group of Companies Limited o._

Year ended31stDecember 1976 ; 3975 '.

Group Net Profit

Before Taxation

After Taxation

£1>369,317

£651,714

£991,171^

:

. £453,98r;-^=

Ordinary Dividend
• - •

Rate per annum 4.40p

Earnings per share 17.60p • 7.97i>;; :

£10,363,606 £9,530,80f :

<: ^
'

~
’-VUi

• r.'rTit

y sTg

- xl

vnc?i

il l sa:

:•) -v.
Record Profits up 38%
Earnings per share— up 46%

:

:

-

First 2 months.1977— Profits up 2756 > l \

vr.c

• ;fe»

-.:*v a

• :'V?’2

’
.. ririr

Winner of Rolls-Royce Service
Trophy in 1 973, 1 975 and 1 976

^ ‘"'n _
'tbJ;

' *
c

Cojmss of the Report and Accounts may ba obtainedbom lha
‘

Sacretary. The Appleyard Group ^ . •„ ^.
ijs

of Companies Limited, North
Street Leeds LS7 IRQ.

h\
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Incorporated in Hong Kong with Limited Liability

Statement by the Chairman^ Mr GMSayer
at the AnnualGeneralMeeting ofThe Hongkong andShanghai Banking Corporation

held in Hong Kongon 15th April, 1977,
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low rate of new investment in plant and
machinery as well as new investment in

mineral and other developments.

But if we are to overcome the twin evils of
inflation andunder-employmentno amount of
planning by itself is going to provide the

answer. The world’s economy has to be en-

couraged to expand and this means providing

incentives to produce and consume. The
principle of allowing market forces to dictate

the level ofproduction, whether it be primary
produce or manufactured goods, is not the

whole solution, nor can it be sustained in an
age where the maintenance, of minimum
living standards is rightly the. bedrock of

every government’s policy, irrespective of

doctrine.

Some degree of international understanding

is therefore needed on the one hand to pro-

mote growth and on the other to reduce the

consequencies of sudden shortages or excesses

which occur even in the best organised

societies and which can have serious and long

lasting effects on individual economies. The
new administration in the U.S.A. to whomwe
lookfor a lead has indicated that it is aware of

iarns
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The Group consolidated profitfor l?76, after

deduction of outside shareholders! interests in

subsidiaries, was HKS393 mfllicajLeisrcsenting

; an increase of HKS60 million, or IK.jiet cent
:

;6vertheprofitfor 1975. : -

*

.
‘ Tlie Accounts of the parent company. The
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Coipora-

. tion, include dividends from The British Bank

of the Middle East, Mercantile Bank Ltd,

Hang
.
Seng Bank Ltd, Wardley .;Ltd and

. Wayhonginvestment Ltd, as well asthe Banks

trustee company in Hong Kong and finance

companies in Hong Kong Malaysia^ Singa-

pore and Brunei Other subsidiaries retamed

their profits. .. .

After making transfers and provisions the

Bank’s own profit was HKS356 mfllion com-

pared with HKS312 million for the prcvious

year. .
. ®

We propose to transferHKSSO mfiliOTtto the

published reserves and after allowingior this

and for &e interim dividend of HK50.16 per

share your dimetors,recommend a. final divi-

dend of HKS0:44 per share.
:

.

" • •

=

;

•

j
Theauditor? havripointed oufi&at beramse of

i
i : charges in bur property^rtfolio during 1976 • - these shortcomings - and that it will actively

hj .;r3the previous vajnation - figure .pf ,HK5300 £
sponsor international discussion with the aim

.{

’ r
millionwbuldm fact haye b^n below cx/st. If

'

I

*.

' . : was therefore felt appropriate . tp' write up
.si! property to a more realistic figureSvhich bore

i^f- a closer relationship to current values. Your
‘ directors'' have 1 accordingly resided bank

premises at HK5500 miflion,
* but, having

• regard to the specialised nature of some of

; -.iur tftbperti^, th^y fiaye continued to adopt a

'-"very conservative view in -this respect The -

surplus ariring fronvthis revaluation has been

transferred to inner reserves,. /

. rL . As a. result of this transfer and after making

. allowances for -changes in the-Jaet asset Value

;

of certain subsidiary companies, which are_

' shown itt the notes;to the accounts, it was felt

that an amount of HK5180 million could be

transferred from inner reserves to the pub* •

lished reseirve fund.

- Following this meeting you will be asked tp

approve a further increase in the Bank’s

paid-up capital by the capitalisation of some

HKS95 million from the reserve fund to alloy

for the issue, free of charge ofone new shares
;

. for every ten. shares, held on 7 -ApriL If this
i

„

c
”pit>p6sal is approved, the amount capitalised - reflecting a great adherence to the banking

fcom tiie reser\re fund wnll be_xestored by a habit by the people of Hong Kong. We now
• -'transfer from undistributed profits. Your have 144 branches operating in the urban

?^^rec^ra Mve already announced .that thpy areas and the New Territories which offer a

i^Vpxpect to be able to. recomzneiid dividends for •
• wide and ever increasing range of services.

^ totalling not less than HKS0.60 per .

;
share on the capital as increased.

At last year’s meeting I said that I thought a

revival of the world’s principal .markets was

under way. I did, however, qualify toy remarks

by warning against anticipating yapid results
.

and, in retrospect, l am glad thatI did because "Hie Middle East is an area which is in the

; the process ofrecovery, ifone takes the worid forefront ofpeople’s minds, covering as it does

as~a whole, has been slow and patchy. ^
.countries which now have seme ofthe highest

Afler 30 years of almost continuous growth. .
levels of per capita, income. Much of the

coupled with rising living standards and world's- .accumulated moneta^r resource^
exportations it was I Suppose inevitable that

’ movmg mto the hands of pd producmg steles,

theoid order would,changeand that we would To manage and toco^dmate feor^riy

have.to go througta.period rfre-aswt. *ifSS
and i&anangement of pnorities^. both socaat

•and economic. We are in such a phase at the

moment, dd agreements covering monetary

• andirading toatters have been dismantled or

abandoned, . and in3 tiife absence of new

agreements more m ime with today’s .cpn-*.

“ didoes, they have tended to'be superseded hy<

"
fiscal and otiierl^^tion d^gned to protect

ffnd preserve narional mterest In this sort of ;•

__ , 4

- atm^ptee' it is no ’easy thing to generate.: arranged. The dama^ to property and loss of

zn& this has been borne out by a 15fi“^ 1— “-1Kncr unA^ T**n1e

of stimulating economic recovery.

^uctuating markets, whether they be for

rts of essential, foodstuffs and fuel and of

als for industry or for the export of

maimfactured goods, have had their impact

in Hong Kong. However, the timely measures

taken' by the Government in 1975 to ensure

that foe economy functioned effectively estab-

lished a sound competitive base from which

industry, trade and other forms ofcommercial

activity could subsequently exploit new oppor-

tunities, as foe recession eased. The effective-

ness of foe policy decisions taken at that time

has been plain to see in economic performance

in 1976.

A by-product of this success, if that be the

right word, has been foe strengthening of the

Hong Kong dollar. Whereas those in the

business of exporting have so far been able to

absorb the effects, it will not be in their or

anyone’s interests to allow our currency to

appreciate too much and certainly not too

quickly.

We have continued to open new branches

In much the same way the Hang Seng Bank
Ltd, whose business Is entirely in Hong Kong,

have expanded in foe prevailing conditions

and published excellent results for which Mr
S H Ho, foe Honourable Q W Lee and all

members of their staffare to be congratulated!

tivdy new phenomenon for those charged

with this responsibility will undoubtedly be a

difficult task. Understanding arid agreement

between oil producer' and consumer is an
ingredient There has been some

progress in this regard and if this can be

maintained it will strongly infiuence the pace

ofeconomic recovery.

. In foe Lebanon a cease fire has been

-ura_^ ...
life has been appalling and The British Bank

of . the Middle East’s operations in that

country have suffered incommon with others.

It has been necessary for them to mate pro-

visions for outstandings considered to be
suspect and as a consequence the published

profit after tax of that bank for 1976 at

£4*462,000 was slightly less than foe pre-

vious year, but sufficient to allow the same
dividend of £3,500,000 to be maintained.

Operating profit was nonetheless a record,

reflecting buoyant conditions elsewhere in the

region. During foe year the paid-up capital

was again increased, to £20 million, and the

reserve fund increased to a similar figure,

thereby raising total published shareholders*

funds to slightly over £40 million.

The results of branches, subsidiaries and
associated companies elsewhere have varied

considerably and were largely conditioned by
circumstances existing in the terrorities in

which they are situated. For example in

Australia, where we are heavily involved in

term finance of property, foe real estate

market has remained very weak indeed - so

'much, so that we were obliged to subscribe

further capital to our operating companies

there to allow for additional provirion to be
jngde for debts in foe doubtful category arid to

ewer running loses. We are, however, hope-

fuTofan improved busm^~enviroimierit iri

foe year ahead, which in my opinion is long

overdue.

I have in recent years had to report: dis-
.

appointing results from our subsidiary in the

U.S.Ai, The Hongkong Bank of California.

There was a significant improvement dining

1976,
;

but we are still faced with a serious

problem in the form of a tar claim by foe

Californian Franchise Tax Board.* This par-

ticular type of taxation, which in our opinion

is discriminatory, is based on the Bank’s
world-wide profits and, iffoe claim is pressed,

it will render it improbable that foe company,

as a wholly-owned subsidiary, wiH ever make
a profit after tax. The claim is the subject of
dispute and negotiation in California and we
hope that some form of settlement can be
reached without either recourse to litigation

or the restructuring of our operation. It is not

possible to predict foe outcome with confi-

dence and we must be prepared for . every

eventuality.

I will not attempt to comment on afi your
Bank’s interests, which are extensive. Never-

theless t would not wish to let foe occasion

pass without mentioning Wardley Ltd, our

merchant banking arm, which has made rapid

progress since itwas established five years ago.

1976 was a year of expansion in the field of
wholesale financial services and it enabled

them toincrease their dividend by 20 per cent

to HKS24 million. Another subsidiary com-
pany which showed substantially improved
results was Wayhong Investment Ltd, foe

holding company for the Bank’s investments

in transportation. Distribution by way of
dividend was raised from HKS59.9 million to

HKS73.7 • million, mainly as a result of

increased dividends received from companies
of foeWorldWide (Group- It isgratifying to be
able to’ report improved earnings from ship-

ping at a time when foe industry, particularly
.

in foe bulk cargo sector, has been going-

through a difficult period. It says much for the

astuteness ofMr Y K Pao and his colleagues

that they have been able to steer a steady and
secure course through somewhat troubled

waters.

In May we completed the move to our new
and prestigious offices at 99 Bishopsgate,

London, where we were joined by The British

Bank of foe Middle East and Mercantile Bank
Ltd. Opportunity was at the same time taken

to acquire foe head lease of this property and
we subsequently sold the old premises in.

Gracechurch Street at an attractive price,
*

given the state of foe property market. In
Jakarta foe branch moved into a new building

and in Kuala Lumpur construction of our
new Malaysian headquarters is proceeding

satisfactorily.

We continue our physical expansion, with

new branches being opened in Chinatown,
New York, in Jersey, Channel Islands, and in’

Bahrain,- the last -being an offshore banking
unit. In the course' of 1977 we expect to

- estebhsh^braaeiies inGerrard Street,ionden^
in Nassau, Bahamas, in Edinburgh, Scotland,

mid in Amsterdam, Holland.

There were no changes in the composition of
your Board of directors. However, Mr Peter

'Foxon is resigning shortly following his

departure for the United Kingdom and. I am
sure, yop would wish me to record our deep
appreciation of his seven years service as a
director. Also resigning on retirement after

this meeting is Mr Eric Udal, executive

director, who will be replaced by Mr John
Boyer. Mr Udal joined the Bank as Group
Legal Adviser 15 years ago, after an earlier

career with foe United Kingdom Treasury

Solicitors Department He has given outr

standing service at a time of great change in

foe Bank’s fortunes and his presence will be
greatly missed.

*

As you know I shall be retiring next Septem- ,

ber and will be succeeded as Chairman by
Mr Michael Sandberg, to whom I extend my
best wishes. Looking back to those uncertain

days after the war years when I first joined foe

Bank I consider myself fortunate to have been
able to observe and to participate in enormous
changes that have taken place, generally for

the better, inAsia and countries adjoining the

Pacific. I have no doubt that, given a measure
of political stability, foe prospects for real

economic - growth and influence in world
affairs by countries of this region are more
favourable than they have ever been.
; Throughout my career in the Bank and
especially during my time as Chairman I have
received invaluable support from all members
of the. staff and I am sure you will want to

join me in thanking them for the service they

sowillingtygive..

TheHongkougBank Group 1975 1976

£million

Issued Share Capital ... . ... ... • 85.2 320.0

Reserve Fund... ... ... 9L5 149.6

SharePremiumAccount ... . -1.0 —
Undistributed Profit ... 16.0 16.2

Deposits
. ... 4,109.8 6,037.6

Advances ... ... ... 1,781.9;; : 2,7693
Bank Premises . ... ' ... 53.6 1327
Net Profit .... ... :v

.
32.7 49.5

TotalAssets ... ... 5,679.9 8,334.8

-
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Spear & Jackson Inti.

improves to £1.41m.

Euro Ferries

ybe Financial Times Wednesday April 20 1977

Hawker reaches £73m.
j

without U.E. aerospace

AS ESTIMATED in January dur- 10-3 per cent and tbp p/eta B.6. ---------
UJC

ing the abortive bid by Hestair, perhaps dropping to under 6 Si per cent, tor ujv

Spear and Jackson International prospective. .

increased taxable profit in the

Turnover for the year rose by Pgg-J/kX
the

second half from £0^7m. to

£1.03m. to end the year to Janu-

ary 1, 1977, at £1.4lm. against a

depressed JEl.iam. Sales by the

company, which makes steel, tools

and cutlery, were up from
£33,3lm. to £37.fl3m.

The directors say that the year

was one of recovery and with
current orders running at record
levels they expect profit to be
materially higher in 1977. As re-

ported earlier the directors have

Wadkin
ahead to

£1.73m.

rsmatss, saits ss*

an attractive look.

of Hawker .
•

£0.77m. to 12.02m. Jg BOARD MEETINGS „ ,
..

Stated earnings ^“^SsidiariSadvanced by . The fondjrinitaaniHjafliej have nottfled- greater

shares, the director ray tf

consider that it would w
priate for the company t«

STtin« the *ar»
** ....1 . i»n i nfi i _ inTd aF A vir-vft- nrarinAc nmrtft'rtn TH6 UJV. m #. a

AFTER A steady £706,000 at half-

way, taxable profit of Wadkin,
makers of woodworking

British Car
Auction up
first half

IN SPrTE _ of _
the

forecast a total net dividend for ^chinery andJMchfae’to'ols. rose Christmas and^ Vrftuh^'ISr of 1.995994p (1.8l454ph
record
ended

the current year of 9.375p per - *- ” .—-«*• «f '
1>ne British

25p share.
For 1978/77 stated earnings

were constant at 1L5P and follow-

ing Treasury approval at the time

of the bid, a net final dividend

of 3-Sp f3.165p) lifts the total to

7.38p (4.745p).
, corresponding increase in output

Mr. S. M. de BartoUne, the and profitability during the
chairman, states that interest -pay- second half. .

‘“
tnT auction 'branch show- Three, Landl ink (Windsor », Land- Southern ' Constructions fHoin-

able was reduced, down from Stated year-end earnings per every motor auction^o
link (Securities! and Landlink lugs) -finished 1978 with a profit of

• ( 1&82P) and '
tors of the group’s (Management) for n.!2m. satis- £400.713 before tax compared with

from £1,602,000' to a

£1.734.000 for the year
January 1. 1977.

In September last year the
directors said that the strong

recovery in -order intake had
continued, and would result in a The 'directors ‘report that the of Alps fiUJn.

ST record JXimnjWnt Wl g™ SSOSSSSS^A SKSZSTB^*“ 2331 "ftS&Vto 1978 wasL jnft. * agSg 'wftSSl fan wffl b
£66.02m.

struck after goodwill written off attnbntable to TSmteSjams shown Wow are based mainly on last which would effectively

After tax up from -O./ort. . _« £14.716 rose from £30.1Sm. to £4S.4to. year's timetable. the control of the compan
f£0.9m.). extraordinary debits of “J. 791 (£25.017) Bet Exports were ahead byJMm. at _ tmay ure nature of its business
£S.62m. (IU4BL). profits

^er
ILK AaSKE^TfSflto aa^nfflow.

1111 W
the prior approval of _t!

(£23544-1 cent (43.1 per cent; 01 ujv.
. nnafs^ouajmium. Andiotronic. B^^o- pgjy ^ general meetm

saJes.
•

- bdl Bmznah 09. Gwren M. CaD“J^ ^Sted.
Stated earnings per JX sharp OsytouV mm£ The Board has also de

are ahead from 625p. toaOLlP. gS^^g&£nr
K£tty recommend that the co

and the final^net dmdgad
#
pf B&Sdfodey Ordinary shares to sl

7.8SS5p lifts The total by the umotum. s. rnsarson. SerenUK tw ^ object of id

maximum ' permitted,
.

.from or scoiurau snniisw swrica. Travm
marketability; an t

13.3023p to 14A325P. A™**- Wad^m,R^o^ES nary shares of £1 each w
In view of the impending latarim*- M come four shares of 2

nationalisation of the UK aero- ciwtsoo iH. J.) (Contractors) MaySC ^ effect from the dose
space subsidiaries. Hawker SSSSSU

e

J
Bre~~~L...I Aprist ness on July 8, 1977.

Siddeley Aviation- and Hawker ofSn Property Trust Apr. is m connection with the

miriwav advance from Siddeley Dynamics, the cpntribu- §££0* -s.» Apr. -8 alisation of the aerospa-.

lSI.7£ 35l en- tion_ of these companies to con- Spenw Gears - jSK” panies.

dates amounting to £17.000

(£7,009) and minorities, the attri-

butable balance cjames out at

£1 .54m.,.compared ijbth £3.86m.
. Stated earning p>er:-25p share

protracted are 12.6p (85p) *6M the net find
‘ " d.ividend is 1533994p

:for a total

GrouD^expanded from The extraordinary 'debits com-

to ^S.91m for the six prise £12J)3ra. (£151m.) losses on

-nried January 31, 1977 exchange on foreign currencySmS profit was up from loans of which £L8m (£258.0001

SniiJn to f0 44m bas been realised, profit on sale
£0.4lm- to *u.+un.

*».* chin, ce idm (nflj an(j other AFTER a
£181.842 to

Southern
Constr.

downturn

have made a very encouraging Twe company

55 to the second half with Landlink Properties.

the Government
results for February and March credits £166,000 (debit £31.000j £181,842 to «».•«».

tolHUtod”" prwiit^“ to "shown " cided that vesting, shop*.„ „„ --ap>- --•MSS SP.-W « is: S SST^SiT 1

HDie wan isuuwcu, " >iaiL‘U 1

£0.96m. to £0.8Sm„ for the first ^ share are i9.13p
. : MnnM* Knrpnu/lna „ , . - - J 1 _ r „time in six years, but borrowing

at year end was virtually un-

changed. Also group gearing was
reduced from 97 per ccr.L to 93

per cent, and there should be

further improvement in 1977, he

adds.
I9T6
£009

Sales S7.932

Interest

Taxation —
Net nrofll —
Minorities ...

Extraord. debits —
AltTlbnlaWe
Retained

• comment

sso
i/ca
71K
70S
91
69

5*5
153

a final dividend of 3.425p net lifts

the total from 4525p to 55p.
1976
£000

Home »!e* — ®. ,I3S

Overseas sales - 6,396

Depreciation — 41

S

Profit before wx* 1.734

riino Taxation, — - 822

m sol Net profit —• 912
Minorities loss B

l ias ATtnbtnable MS
mtertni dividend »

«4 Final dividend ——— 1M
To revenue reserves ... 664

Including associate £9.000 (ElQ.OCo

Sso
5

madeVuseful fied by 1,1224*23 Ordinaiy shares £553,981.

pontrfhution they add. not ranking for the final for 1976 The directors state tjiat second-

ly ^SS
b
hSf-5*e3 figures reflect the and £353.750 cash. half profitability was seriously

$.69$ of^the group year-end ..Tbe price was calculated on affected by the tfet:weather, which
4.ew May to July For the first the basis of net asset value of continued into the early^jnontns

See Lex
Jjg rime and’ the comparative figures the companies acquired,

have been restated acconlingly.
761 Both sets of figures include

™ December, the worst month of

w the year for the sale of motor
1-42 vehicles. • , „
527 Adjusting for the one-fop-three

163 inauaji« awn* x*«n»u cprin tbe net interim dividend is

js-^asraanss
months to July 31, 1976 way
2.08S25p and. profits £Lllm.
The directors plan to pay the

m-ixamum permitted final dividend

this year.

GROUP*
Sale
Depredation. __
Trading profit

Interest
‘ —

Praffc before txx
DJC. tax —
Overseas tax
Net profit —
Minorities
Lasrins

19TB.
£600'

be
«M Hammersoa Property and Invest

faries Of the group at

73! ooo 614.000 jS'tw^m Apr!
2J

members are told.

11,843 io,S7a Newmans apr. 27 The net book amount
T5J04
2.411

TM*5
25.166

10^353
37.464
3.778

53.723 penHand Industries —
5.195 Whatman Reeve Angel

May
J6 group’s interest m the co

—— "£ <7 a t the year end amou
67J528 wight construdion miim comnrising ' £20 I

15437 -wuson Connolly Apr- rl c?"*
I

pl
]zJ5

8 «=» 0
7.609 witan Invertment M*3' 18 share capital and »3.0

34.503 M loans. Tbe loans fall to b
3*1M -- — to the group after vest

adjustments relating to prior sears £53.000

>£3.000).

Wadkin is one of those companies

that has a specialised, unsaturated Half-year
1B76-TT 19T5TC

Anftlnn turnover ...

Commissions earned
Profit before UX ...

U.K- tax

£
38.91m
1.63 hi.

443045
226.000
217.143

£
30.78m.
1.43m.
497M*

.54,059

Spear and Jackson already re- * comment
veaied profits of £1.4m. pre-tax in

ils defence against Hestairs bid

martoY
C
to

U
d1sest

Je

i

,,ne

>^sterdai
'

,s marke* waitinS to
,

1>e developed,

preliminary figures. Tto big turn- When the downswing started in

round in hand tools is confirmed the ..
h

:
K

t
and overseas there was a marked decided to develop the export

improvement in North America market—and the results are now

though Sweden was still sticky, beginning to be felt During the
9„

However the forecast of a year the workforce was expanded *Z£l£r
gff

l—
74^s

“material” increase m profits this by about lo per cent to some

year is indicating profits well 1,800 to cope with the acceleration

over £2m this year—perhaps in export orders. So after almost

£2 4m Hand tools will continue static profits in the first half,

strong and the industrial side Wadkin’s profits rose by 14 per

should pick-op. particularly in the cent, in the second half on the

second half. Borrowings remain back of growing export, sales,

high at 93 per cent of share- mainly in France, Australia^ the

holders' funds—debt of around U.S., and Scandinavia. The Impact

£7 4m f£7J>m.)—despite a cash on profits has only started and

injection of £800.000 from the the stage is set for real profits

sale of Ashberry and a 40 per growth as the international

cent stake in its Australian sub- market is developed. Already.

Bidiary. Evidently this cash was exports are higher than home vcne j s expected to show a jumbataUe
absorbed by higher hand tool sales and the potential should be satisfactory increase in profits interim dividend

stocks. At HBp the shares yield quite dramatic.
,

In 1978 exports

£1.26m. at

Melville

Dundas

of 1977. Also, (She further cut
av]nrjnueii _ ... to Tne ^roup

back in capital works public ex-
i,urine — 34,6sa =!•« these changes in presentation, it j” ^ ® ^

penditure announced in December, ujc. aerospace sobs.
^, cnna is stated. Negotiations will startS wdl as the cut tack n..de to »“ An toubsis o£ ttodtop preflto

July, made the margins on new «*» M of the &rPaP.exf
Judlf^'I

^1f^' Son for the value of tin
contracts secured much keener. interest 8>^g space subsidiaries shows electri-

They add that the group, in- -Pnflt before tax “*«
cal engineering £27.3m. {£18.mu,

eluding Caffin and Co, acquired •

13]740 mechanical engineering HABm.
in February, had a reasonable AtSb BSifc«"siddSiw-. 4*u» «J« ’(£l8.7ta.); and Hawker Siddeley

order book for 1977. ... ExtraortL credits* *.j*M &an a ,
mainly mechanical engan-

The dividend per 5p 4*are is MaWag _ eering. flSJm. (£lS.lm.). S^Tthe directors say„a ..

lifted to 0S69p (O.OTMp) with a
.

JJJftj}
1 soS 31.893 At the year end net cash in ^ tatepeatB "of tl

net final of 0.4345p. TTie mrrease - Ex^iidini o.K. aerospace subsidiaries, hand of the group excluding UJ\.
that __ estimate of

has been approved by the t Afier S4.83m. release oi provision no aerospace subsidiaries araoiinted
shoujd be given at

Interest will be paid on t

.

pensation from the date -

ing. The method preset'

the Act for arriving

amount of compensation *

by tne t Afier 14.53m. reieasew gnmaro
,

no aerospace

AFTER a forecast of
contgt of the rights ^

results for 1976 pre-tax profits of ^«e in Ap£fl,19,6. ^ i#n ^ subsidi^ies

77^64

Henry Sykes

sees further

improvement

Melville Dundas and Whitson .
1?

turn out to be up from £L15m. Turnover- 10,738,741 9,929.148

to a record £1^6m.. after I0.66m Tradbre profit - 831.126

2os.oBfl compared with £0fim. at half- {£*]£« «e.7U
188.660 time. The company is engaged Deft3TOl 217,617

in building and civil engineering. n<* prom 173.696

Year-end earnings per - 25p DMdends — 9S-332

share are shown to to 14^4p Reuin«i —
( 13.41 p) or 9.76p (8JMp) on
increased capital following the

February, 1977, one-Tor-two scrip

issue; the final dividend is

1.558p net tor an equivalent total

of 2.4379P (12187p). _
£000

’

24.400
WA*.

612

however, expected

will exceed the traok amoc
nanner oiuumc/ wu'ww '7,'ioi' imi t-i it add.

eluding its subsidiaries was pjre- amounted to £17-310. (wa./m.j, n
larger part of the

633.126 703.140 viously shown separately in the “stated.
n* which traaes m eiectn

2MK consolidated.- accounts._and -to mechanical engineering
which trades in electri-

S5S SSSTSt u..««to™i. £57todjvtorttato g^Sd™ SWSaf
238.064 treatment Jtas been changed and 6m. 54 neachand 51m. the aerospace interests,
sues Hawker Siddeley Canada is now ference^ar^rf n^a^b

^

tors state . It

Points from theReviewofthe Chairman,
Mr. ThomasKenny;FCA.

# Pre-tax profit for 1 976 increased to

£0.74m (£0.43m) on turnover of

£26.18m (£24.88m).

^ Earnings per share up 62% to

3.42p (2.1 Ip).

* Final dividend of 1 .34p, making a total

of 2.04p (1,53p)—maximum permitted.

Expenditure of £1 .1 1m on new plant

(mainly for glass tissue), financed

from profits and new long term loan.

Copies ofthe ReportandAccounts are available from the

Secretary

I—

H

Ruberad limited
lNs^Oxf(KdStr^L(MittonWlAM

Hie bunding products, specialist sub-contracting and paper group.

1976
’ £000

. Croup tnrnow .— — 23.700

The current year has started profit before tax — ,u»
well at Henry Sykes and pro- TaxaUon

vided no external forces inter- aSuTTZZZ. -
5S6
53

over the £1.7Sm. (£1.56ra.) for ^
1076, says chairman Mr. Tony stained

Hepper.
He reports that profits im-

proved despite the recession m
the construction industry and the
severe drought .conditions in the

U.K. which retarded growth in

the first half of 1976.

He attributes this success to

A. Henriques

ends with

£173,000
Substantial improvement in the

i«hsm fully consolidated in the balance Owners ^ the^rSSs^wiU^5^
sheet aucT the profit and loss which Mm. Ordinaiy^aTK

opportunity for further i

3S3i£pj*Siivt£Bffi fiMe-r*

Limited growth for Nat West
second half, following a slump in

536 —*=* at half-time

to end

of which £2.57m. was ment by the unit trust se

policyholders as Towry Law during its fi’

J?
clothing

430 Henriques

SSSarrBK idW was trans- of operation ending April
manufacturers Arthur Bank told sharehowera ^ai me

th@ Drofit ^ loss. —
1976 ’with AGM that the outlook for the

Sales bank’s domestic operations for

Noble & Lund

peak £0.25m.

ferred to the profit ana mss.
Tjrig figure was disclosed

account. , . . day by the company which
On the question of devolution out that most 0f the mo?

for Scotland, Sir Robert^stated invested over the secc

with £2.17m.
. lifted mwth.” that if lffe companies were to „ ^ foUowing the gra

The company s flnanciaLposition one of limited
continue to provide the same high T u £ Ucence

is healthy and Prospects are better He raid toat a^thougo
level of service to poJicyholdera Over the fiis neauny ana prospexu.

interest rates, level or service w m«wi in secu
say the directors. . Losses by a and agents - at pr^nt .then the^
^.ents

1 rainwear activity in the industry was

For

by the supplemoitaiy
abte

'

securities.

new business wa
statutory requirements would

transactec[ at the rate of
have to harmonise between the ^^onth_ over one qu

base and^much improved°OYer^m dividend of 1.408p * ^ ^ „
sates. Overseas s^es ^Presented JgTuzL* \Ts£% *"**&**&i£S th?^ S
nsiS

<

compared
t

°with
S
22* per irom feo2 to £75,885.^ a^T Mr. A^Sd the.^S industry in the priority rategories m T awSnf^theT^^ Ki. ittbt to the ******

. « lowry Liaw
sates artL5

final L08m- 1-~- - rail fortotal

Much

has more recently been awarded T - allev tatin^
a contract in Abu Dhabi worth “0

:
^“ ,s allev,ann '*

over lira.

Sales
Pre-tax profit

Corporation rax
Tax renal, credk

ine Net profitissetfi -- —--o nH yniiu
burden of^bank guarantees and ord. dividends .

DurtaK^the y.ar the one-third Porformay. bonds, they edd.

share in Henry Sykes Pumps

105487
' 5,300

7S.S33

16,500

* i
*"

I a*SiBdble approach on the part

2 ,t5i,K>i 2471.035 of the authorities H the Scheme
U3*72B remained .in being. /

Mr. Alex Dibbs the chief

li^sso executive said after the meeting
19.614 that he could not see base rates

coming down very, much further

in the present climate.

„ , • .
. . __ He admitted' that there was

Australia Pty. was sold for an T1..-*! nrrail scope for a further reduction in
£440,000 cash but the company -. HiX0l0r3tl(Hl WGll tto^ate and added that as the
will continue to act as i ,Vu bank did not want to overcharge
distributor for Sykes Pumps. In j _ „ t . its borrowers,. " obviously we are
December 1976 a subsidiary was Wl nAnri Trhl* H0\70lATUHPTlt thinking about it”
formed in France which took IJIJICCU Xl/F |IvVvlUllIItClll- Heslid that in spite of the
over an existing business and 1

is JT *•
recent sharp cuts in the rate there

already contributing to group Nrfw MORE broadlv based both 6 per cent, in volume and the bad been no increased demand to

profits. Since then a new joint geographically and operationally, value of sales, including conden- borrow by industry,
venture company bas been regis- Xjj Exploration (Holdings) is sate, rose 31 per cent to *2-4»n7- — - * ~
le^A Ba

,
hra^ .

'better placed to fulfil its exp 1 ora- TOe price, of gas wgj to
Whitehead Harbormaster, the, ^jon and development commit- reviewed again on October l,

U.K. subsidiary manufacturing mcnts and t0 seek new oppor- 1977.
. „ _ . .

marine propulsion units, bad ;a riinities m the U.K. Couitinental The North of Hewett deveJop-
particularly good year with sales Shejf elsewhere, Mr. C. »1. ment programme

_
has been

doubted and 11.3m. exported. bailey the chairman, says in his completed and gas is now being

The company is public but annual statement produced from a fourth fixed
'

unquoted. He states that ao independent platform on the field. A major

report on the subsidiary Bates seismic programme was under-

RFVFRTFX Oil Corporation acquired in taken during the year to identify ^
December, 1976. has assessed the further reserves of gas which may Asj^jaUon or Scotland, a member

DlVIDtNU market value or its interests at exist to the north of Hewett and
Qf thc rationale Nederlanden

REVERTEX CHEMICALS is paying £5JSSm. This figure has been, interpretation of the data « "cu Group.increased by nearly £lOm.

total dividends of the maximum consolidated and at December 31. advanced, the chairman aaas.
|n 1376 t0 £6gm- Premium income

permitted 4.8fi5p net per 2Sp share 1976. total gro’up net assets stood In thc first half oF the current WRR 19 per ^nt. higher at £lL4m.

for 1976. This compares with at £3.96m. (£1.6Gm.i raising the year six new wells will be and investment income rose hy

4.423p for 1973 and not 3.423p as net asset value per 10P to 30.4p by_ BOC in Kansas^ J^ouisia^. 24 per cent. ,to _£6m. Claims jnid

have to
scDarate park of tbe Xj-K, ana
SSlomcSstmentwouidhave J^nds^d ov^r fc
to remain unimpaired. -

nt0 overseas fund*
America, the Ear East ar
International funds.

Towry Law is advised b
brokers Hoare Govett, wh
vtdes a regular commen
iormation and irecommi
covering about half tl

trusts on the market

The figures do not t?

account the unit Lin)

was business handled by the «

unit trust

service
By Eric Short

Ah amount of £2.em. — -

attracted into the unit trust move- during the year under r*

Statement Page 26

Life. Assoc,

of Scotland

yields 9.8%
Long term funds of Tbe Life

stated in yesterday's report.

ROCKWARE
GROUP 76
“This excellent result is a dearindication that

ourlong-term planning is leading us along the

rightroute, anditaugurs well for the future

prosperity ofthe company.

"

JH Craigie, Chairman

Ha.Spi. Oklahoma and Texas and expenses totalled £7.3rn. and there
‘ As reported on April 6, exdud- Recoropletion operations will take ^,5 a transfer of £lm. to invest-

ing results from BOG for 1D76 place on IS oil wells in the same raent reserve. Daring the year,

taxable profit advanced to £L37m. areas. Activity for the second new annual premiums in the U.K
(£0.72m.) on sates ot- gas and half of the year is expected to jumped by 32 per cenL, a far

rondensate of £2.48m'
- (£1.89m.>. continue at about the same level, greater' rise than the market

The net dividend was lifted to and it is forecast that, on the average.

a maximum permitted 1.887p basis of the initial success of the sir Robert Erskine-Hill, in his

( 1.716p). • At year end net liquid investment programme, the rate chairman’s statement, reveals that

funds showed an increase of of production decline which had most., of the company’s net cash

£0.29m. (decrease £0.3Sm.) with been estimated for 1977 will be flow in 1976 was invested in gilts,

cash balance and short-term moderated, says Mr. Dailey. with only modest amounts put into

deposits up - fiiwm (down Tn the first quarter of the equities and property Because of

£04lm > current year a seismic exploration the high level of interest rates

Atlantic Assets Trust bolds 21.4 began on land 10 miles- east of at which the new money was to-

per cent, interest and Premier Edinburgh, where relatively small vested,, the overall yield on the

Consolidated Oilfields 10-* P*r quantities of oil and gas were funds increased to 9.8 per cent,

cent j previously discovered. from 9.1 per cent, in ID 10. The
The company's share of gas Meeting. Great Eastern Hotel, annual valuation disclosed a total

sold from the Hewett Field rose E.C., on May 10 at noon. surplus at the year end of

*
*

TC

Sixth record year in succession for Group pre-tax profits.

Rockware Glass operating profits showed a 20 per cent

increase, with nearly all available machines back in production

before tfie year-end.

Rockware Plastics made a remarkable recovery.

BRK,the glass mould-making subsidiary, produced refreshing

results,

Rockware International continued to expand and made an

encouraging contribution to profitability.

1976 1975
£000s £000s

•SALES 72,554 56,463

PROFIT before tax
.

®«266 4,306

PROFIT after tax and minority interests 2,92^ Ai 1 /

ORDINARYDIVIDEND (maximum permitted) 5.3600p 4.8727p

EARNINGS PER SHARE ' 17.21p 1Z83p

“The yearhas started well with safes beyond
seasonal expectations. We have it within

our capability to take another firm step

forward in 1977.

"

The Anrnral Gpnwnt Mooiinp of Plocfewar* GroupLfliwi
will be held ai 3 00 p.m. on 1 8th May. 1 977 at

Winchester Houdc, (Wall 14j 100 Old Broad Street. London EC2

MONEY MARKET

Moderate assistance
Bank of England Ifiinlinnm

Lending Rale 9 pax .cent.

(since April 15,
' 1977)

Day-to-day credit remained in

short supply in the London
money market yesterday- and the

authorities gave assistance by.

buying a moderate, arnount of

Treasury bills from 'the discount

houses. Banks carried forward

surplus balances, but this was

outweighed by a very small net

market take-up of Treasury bills,

a slight excess of revenue pay-

ments to the Exchequer over
Government disbursements, and
repayment of the previous day’s

official advances to the market.
Discount houses paid around

81 per cent, for secured call loans

iri the early part, and closing

balances were taken at 4-6 per

cent
Overnight loans opened at 8J-S4

per cent, in the interbank

market, but fell to 5 per cent, in

the afternoon, before rising to

8 per cent, to places at the close
Short-term fixed period interest

rates were slighUy easier, with
the three-month sterling certlfi

cate yield (ailing to 82-8} per cent
from S}-8? per cent Discount
houses: buying rates for three

month Treasury bills showed
little change, however,
Rates to the table below are

nominal in some cases.

April 19
1977

htcrlnu;
Certitioaxee ,to»«taOk

of depoelt*

tiripal

Authority
deposit*

Looet Anth.
ucitotiabie

bonds

Finance
Home
Deposit

Company
deposits

Dlecauor
market
deposits

Triawnty
bills *

Kllfilble

. Hank
Bills*

fine trade
Bills 4>

Orernlebt
Zda.va dpi ice..

+7 days ur
7 days narlce..

Onemonth
Inn months...
Three months.
Suc.mouili<t....

.Vino m"*iths..
llncjwr. .....

Iw rear.

- )
6Jla

i
8»4*8l2

8£-B&
j

850-8-^ 1 6* 0?S
asR-ais ' Bia-fri

'•
0*4

-

9,»
0.;-9v; 1

9ir9jr'"- 9*8®^

0V058

812-034
8*4

85 £ -B7b
9 01«

10’4
Il5a-1L*»

—

10*4 -Big

ro-9*e
20-9 1b
10-9 >«

IOiV-Wm
10 U-B54

sv^u
8*4 .9ta
83.^1*

9*4
10U

II

1
11

II

1
M

4«1«

014-016
aia
SVe
ei9

-

8jf*8A

-

OSb
0Gfl-B,%
0ig-8^

8J3-0.4

—

®7B
93«

9fiB-91g

9*2

~

^,i
,

TaU,
u,
,rSn

an,‘

tato Ml, eto per «w-s »™>» biiu »

a^SaiJfwSSSSSViSnS iSiii 5 «r cent. cinrM «• "» "* «• « w “"> rrcro, uu
avwiso teodca raws off discount 6.4341 per c*nte

Leon Berner

Erouplid Ll
Unaudited Interim Results for tbe sixmonths

ended 30thNovember 1976.
Six months Six months Yur Ended,
ended 3 0.11.7& ended 30.11.75 31.5.1976

£ £ £
Turnover
Group Profit

2,162,857 1 ,841,684 3,759,772.

before Taxation
Deduct:

_
CorporottonTax

52,188 3.377 19^08

based thereon
Gtoop Profit
after Taxation

27,138 Nil Nd

25.050 3377 f9J0«

Statementby the Chairman:
* “.Vi indlcai«l in my StjUiuont included m the Areonnls for

the ynJr t nded ? 1 ilMay 13 Id and a> repealed a Uhr.timmi I General
MivtSn?. it win bcaeen that the results for the fir -tais mouths of lf»
current financial year were eno-'Ura^ing. In the ab jenco of completely
unforcwiMi rijvuuu Winced the Board would expect the profit forth-;
second ilx uinn’.hb to be very similar to thatnow reported. In addition,

of QHjrje. as indiraied in my Cinxilar Lc ltcr with regard to tha acquis.tinn
-

' ofnew premtM'-j inVYul^oILa no n-rwirriri^ profit will arise from the
disposal of as*ets at a price nutcriull>' in excess of tbeir book value.

*It u n-i indicated at LtiuAnnunlticaeral Meeting that™
Interim Dividend will bo paid but I am pleased to confirm thc declared
iuionri'jn of t he Board to recommend a Final Dividend in respect of the.

current financial y»at
"Iam also pleased to nnnnitnrv thntMrEo.vErkBonKn;

F.CA. the Chairman of Mid-iteel StockholdeuIdxnited(MidaleeI)baa

'

eerupted a n invit.itiiin toji.ru tboBoardofyqnr Company. Midsteel ion
enb^untiBl private company prominent in plate rtockhoidiflg »n*hn
JWI'llnndH.and throushits wholly owned subsidiary Cbemiprtro
Encinei-rinz Limited a regular supplier'of flanges and components for ;
the North riea oil, potverond chenu'ial industries. A trading arransement
has been co Deluded whereby the Sheot Processing services of this
Gro op will be available to the 3 beetDivtsion of Midsteel, framwtddi
arm Bi/cmc at both companies expect material boneDts to accrue; but ,

quite a pari from this MxBonlter'a wide knowledge and experience of V
tbe steel stodriioklintpDdii£try will be of great benefit to your Beam.
1 hav e accepted an invitation bo join the Board ofiOdsteeL"

John Warrill

At* Board Meeting bold onMon day, 18th April 1977,itwu
resolved thatno interim Dividend would ha paid in

respect of the year onded 31st 34 ay 197Z
Leon Berner Group Limited,
Ledra Works, Reservoir Place,
Walsall. WS2 9SN.
Telephone 0922 612545
Fir a espy of On Imuha Slalcmenl phase contact Tha Sec.

IL

CouncilofHie StockExchange. It does notconstitutean invitation
Pubbc losubscribefororpurchaseany ConvertibleRvj'eraiceSh

BondWorth Holdings Limit
(IflCOipoiatcdmEqglaiidunder ttoCongaiiiesAcl5lflfi24S9Q[

Issue o£3,000,00012 percent. ConvertSd
Cumulative Preference Shares of £1each

TheCounciloEThe Stock Exchangehasgrantedalistingfi
above-mentionedCcarreitibleRrefereoce Shares. Earticnla
the rights attaching tothemare available in theExtelStatBr
Serviceandcopieso£thcstatisticalcardmaybeobtained d ;

nndmduding 3rd May, 1977 frcittL-

Lararf Brothers & C6hUnited
21Moorfidds,

London EC2P2HT
Brokers lo the issue

Joseph Sehag& Co. Cazendve& Co.
Bucklersbury House, 12Tdkenhouse^ard,
3 QueenVictoria Street, Londcn EC2R7AN
LondonEC4NBDX
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review
Accounts, which has

Si;*- rr,'^b<r.i -J!
^p^i^Lfibjhy'pOsted to shareholders, includes

>? Re:
\Sf.

^^^'-'sUtohient on trading conditions
*H i‘r "tj-J 7 together with a review of our world

X- i'T - l :k '

*

4 These are some of the.

fitdrtcuu
CHAIRMAN

Si;

!h ;

gq^Pj
.

The policy therefore continues 10 be one of
•.c^enuaung on our core businesses and not .

-.ietwning operations which do not fit this

^y&tiem. so ensuring that scarce management
;vresources are used to the best effect. The un-
; -certainties over commodity prices,, inflation

l-asutthe fevel of consumer demand in a year of

^halting recovery make it impossible to give a

. forecast for the year but we are budgeting
> for in increase in profits in 1 977.

•j, ... >M*r i iiwi i uv *** ivj * ivr f t. - • Review of Operations
jm* • ". .;UStTEO KINGDOM REGION

77 ^"?'d ^^S".-1978.-iaIesat£787rnillion vvere18%aheadof ‘ .v
'• e.WwiX

r
’

h
^.^^^e »n 1975 and'the profit before tax rose 7??,

^
OCt,onery

,

^^^ftflif7f
>

£38,6 mUtioh to £46.4 mitfron between $*Jpury assortments. Cadbury and Fry

r--; f,f
‘“^jr pan *e two years. Pre-tax profits showed a seat count lines. Cadburymouldedchocolate.

i :rio over 1.879..and margins at that level Christmas and Faster seasonal lines.

b5 ^SS^/vmsIightlyimprtyved. . V-.'
Pascal/Mt/rraysugarconfectionery, y

ih.* nf ‘X:?n^
c

Ti^\ ra^fel^6.was a year of rising raw material prices . TteConfectionery Division coped extremely

*• ft- of.inflation *fTj:aii the Group’s mam wdtwith a year made difficult byanaxcep

-

Jr*J£« *w [d^sn rritfkets, compounded in the United Kingdom
f
tjgr$Hy hot summer and unprecedented cocoa

jrtiser reliVe/'ayS?
bl^> r

^^^BpnBci«ticJ!n of sterling and the upward' ' V'lfcarL- prices and made a substantial, profit

.

’ ^Vantehtm inters fates. Against thatbackr .’. -

‘“.r

Our mixer business in the licensed trade had to
cope with a further increase ofdtfty on spirits

Improving the service given to our customers
continues to be one of the-Division's main
objectives in 1 977.

Wines and Spirits
“Dubonnet ”, Andre Simon Wines. Cuse-
nier. Spa Waters.
Good progress was made against a generally

depressed market and we .are looking for

continued growth. ’•• •

Concentrates end Essences
The production of essences to meet the

requirements of the Group increased in 1976,
both in the United Kingdomand overseas and
more saleswere made to outside customers.

Tea and Foods
Typhoo tea and teabags. Cadbury
"Bournvita”. chocolate biscuits. Cocoa.
Drinking Chocolatet, "Marvel”, “Com-
pliment ”. "Smash”. "Shack Soup",

Health and ChemicalProducts
Jayes Fluid and “Babysoft” paper
products. "Parazone” bleach. ”Sani/av ”.

”B/oo ", rtbeoT and ”3 Hands” disin-

fectants. ”Wonderfiame” fire lighters;

contract packing of aerosols and the
manufacture ofplasticproducts.

With the depressed level of demand the Health

and Chemical Products Division had a difficult

year. Despite this. Jeyes U.K. achieved better

profits than in the previous year. Results of

Aerosols International were poor up to the

third quarter, after which there was a marked
improvement. Jeyes Ireland maintained its

market share and profitability in die face of

severe competition in tissues. Middleton

Plastics continued to trade profitably.

AUSTRALIAN REGION
Cadbury Schweppes Australia Ltd. showed
healthy growth in 1 976 with trading profits up
from £7.8 million in 1975 to £8.9 million. The
improvement came from better performance in

both the confectionery and drinks operations.

a tvj ground the .level, of
.
sales and profits was

'

* Ww in North America where ’

V 7 V*j action 'has been:taken to ensure a recovery in .

1

;
1973L-*

v ":

,

;V--r

'
:! :r.^;r
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i;
he

I™
1

profit margins declined last year it was -'y\~

r .,.^
dy ev l^ore, from- competition' in sluggish markets .

'5

w’*?.
4

T :> controls over pnces. We have the v

i-- ; : ^rapa!y!^'
,
j3stof building these margins so as to C/.-f

:

v.
r,

;5
a ^r

.
te^p«wide a^posfriyti cash .'flow, and justify our . fe"

;«T‘< :'}
vr

.
C; tmibetmnrrt intontiniM Tft arhieuo thie aim uia •' •

-r i\-

Sales and Trading Profit Analysis

Product analysis

-|iwOrtmefit intentions. Ja achieve this aim we
"•

L
f

v d 1 to=^wiH continue to '’concentrate the - Group*
ivr, ^Vfffyefforts behind our main: brands to. give',them .

Jr/Tii ‘ ^ i t ibeH^ythamarketing backmgthey require.

k. r-.i "f“L o-.eiafcThe iecbvety in ,worW econofn\c activity is
•.ac:o.c -

- e ^
:

r .j-

v '

aJ!

™ r

^ pToa»dhig slowly Je^ govemments in
;
the-

...

Oversea* iijcounmes wherawBrohbuainesses arefaced^ -

•; with refativefy high wtes^ tattfi of-inflation arid ...

’

of unemployment^The^ overriding rwed^ under
'

. ; .? ^ tf^a conditiPri^ is continue the 'attack;oiv -

.U i 'i;kv woe infratkmXRates ^Tnffation .must be brought -
.

; :;
;

J dqWPto^ehsore 8 cptnpatrtive and expanding '

.

; .jjj Jijk. market se£^dr, which alone can provide a • ,s

;.... irsis i* an lasting basisfch thecreationof new jobs. ;;
'

/
:~i an - ' •' " ' '• -

.
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*
• - -i.t -jadltd kr* -•
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£W-.- •

••••- ^:--^-.llawMarteriais. :.i: -xV-
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.

. .. -.-j- The 1976 supply positfen was domMated by,
T

££?’.• *.
s ‘ -'i

Ti ‘ ;the _^Narp rise in
:cocoa and

7

coffee prices:

• ^ ^ year et £765 .rton and
Cl "finishedet £2.075 a ton, while thftcbmoarahte

JCI iBHx.fiflutfafrfey cdffee_were £79b a ton arid £2,91 8 w_

a jj « tom The price of original tea ra*« by^3% in
.

1 Tf| 1—H course of the year. These Tigures^reflect :

'"t
1

: both
1

the escafetron in-commodity prices and

.

4..--i!*.-7v
* u-i' relative weakness ^:Packaging

, r; .wt : " u
y ^ u»; mater^Ts Increased: iriTcost jSH^btwesn 25%
'J&iii't.'isjgS. and 50%; but the price of sugar fell fry- t0%r

j”-1' r
7 r.. trA W pQ™ ft® high levers recorded in 1 975. •

.
; *

;
: i: I: ’ '

“7.!, e?y -
r

.

:rr

y 'i*" \ ]\ >: y ; .

investment •!

U ,v .....
^ in toy. Ia$t statement 1 referred to the sub-

,
j,--:, ^;stantiafly TficreaSqd ;:invegmem -'programme

'

--“TTvT7^^. ?Nhicri .we are undertaking. Expenditure on

7 /. " - :"7 :?TOP8rty' and. vehicles totalled
"

’.

I

- - • '- :^27:9'mttKon.Tn’t97D
/
'fompared.'With €24J4 •

j

. tniflion m 1975..;btil the real extent of the

- ^l
;
V^>^'^a|iiCBlr^fogpanamdKtt reflected in outstanding ..

'
- . .^dommifrner^ wh^Vjrpse from £l3.6 minion

(2®^ ™'BK6n attrie^Bndjqf 1976. The bulk

. -pt bcffi^ expenditure and qcimmitnients is. io
: ai^ j^ poncemrated on

5he modBrnisatipn of production facilities at

•yffyC

41 ?b' Confeciionery 365i Confaaioiiery

JHlv

/ 4X;HMUh 1

&ChejnicaV

Products ...

- - ^ 4 ^ / •' "V

26% Tea and-Foods

fiHjJIJH

J—

i

isSiii
29% Drinks

lilltiSi
SHilW
IBP

Sales £737 million-

? io Hsjlih ’

& Chtmical

Products •

27% Tea and Foods

—
SiBiiiffliiimm

365s Drinks

Trading Profit £54*3 million

Geographical analysis

565a United Kingdom 56% United Kingdom

7% Other

S% Africa
-

1 3?5 Australia

8% Europa mm
12% Africa

3% Europe

16to Australia

3% hi. America

^ . bOTrpwtngs.during the year rose from £72 -

.:VJ,;^i«ion t6^ £1'D7 million. The increase:' in

-
;
-7 due to the fall in sterling is more

"*
^pran epRipjsri^ted. for by the Increase in the

.

r

r^.ueof SsSetsbeipgfinaricsd.
:£he cash outftew during.the year was broadly

• i^.®*?® with that anticipated -in the Group's
’

.fidgets and is welf vwtlriri its- borrowing .

ttKy.
y; V o.;

.

‘*7' "

• :

: - *' -7 •
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•• • *r

Sales £787 million Trading Profit £54*3 million

7-

-^Afltioo was taken in
.
1 9*76 . to develop the— J’iifioniranyiritem^ aridlPfocusmarket- -

..yjyyrY attention on fcwand and regional priorities.

.:\^ ^j^7The ^
improyecf figures .from Continental

l
j

... .
*: [':n show theTeailts which such a policy

/.V.. , cons&terithi. JThe .

IP m^keting objective in Europe has been

.» limljllv
97: Vetiv usiqf existing assets'- die

iftH .r;> i
Schweppes name arid product range, both of

J wbrch are'lknqvTO across the

-i.<- cointirnem^r; -:;7
^

' V r '-rV- -• v'. 7
ji ji* HT North^ d-»r

iff No**- .

^ .'^tfiric^-'Where Cadbury confectionery and ..
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.
what is stfli fhe fergest arid :^fest 'growing
singJe market in the.yforjd.-ijiyesiment will be

, required, perticularlyin roadcBting.This means .

"
' taking e.loVyerjjrpJjt Jft .'the shdt .term and
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contributi6ri;id 'Cadbury Schweppes. Volume
sales were; up on 1976 in line with, the

industry as-a Whole and their sterling value

-increased considerably,
: Our share of the Assortments market has
increased widthe new "Bournville Selection"

has been particolariy well received;

In the sugar-xonffHrtionfiiY section of the

market the^Divfsion continued the upward
sales frend .Jtepjfted. last year and alms to

exploit thissucbfess in 1 977; .

.

.Drinks.£v^ * v.

Schweppes- minerals and soft, drjhks.

.
Rose's Lime Juice, "Cresta ", "Zing",

• ’’Pepsi-Com'7-Up ' "Suncrush^ahd

;
”Kia-0ra

”
y . •

.j. .

.

Jn 1 976 ttoffTfciriksDivision achievedvolume

growth and rite, profit budget in a year of

dramatic fluctuation in the market for soft

drinks. Demand fop: $frft dririks in the first six

months of tlni year was depressed. Then the

long hotsummertseted to the full qur âbility to

meet the surge itt demand. The take-home

'"5oya Choice” Hartley's jams canned
fruit am1 vegetables, Cbivers'je/fiea and
marmalades.

Both the Tea and the Foods Division-reached

their profit targets and increased volume sales.

1 976 was a successful year for the "Typhoo"
brand which ended the year with an increased

share of both .the packet tea and teabag

markets. •

Gates of Cadbury biscuits have been ,en-.

couraging and our overall share of the frilly

covered market has been increased for the

first time in five years. .

"Soya Choice", ourtextured vegetable protein

product, has established itself as a grocery

productofmajorpotential.

Catering Services has maintained both its

profitability and share of key market sectors,

with Typhoo in particular showing excellent

sales growth, . .

Kepco
"Kanco"coffee

trade w^^^Trely tuoyanTTh 1376 and;we ; Kenco again increased volume sales and

parv - 2
{
v ;. «Sfngqur.earftTr^StO;t^Hlda stfbnflftrfrusTness

'
fc

•
;
..>

v
_'"l

5-i1 —

have ach ievwsignificant marketlshara gains

:

for Schwer^)es,v "RQse's 'Lime- Juice and ‘

"Pepsi-Ca&^>;; : -
;

'- '

.. j

market share during a difficult year, in which

the cost of coffee has risen to unprecedented

levels. .’' •

NewZealand
Cadbury Schweppes Hudson Ltd. maintained

its progress in terms of sales and profits. The
drinks business is beginning to show the

benefits arising from a major reorganisation

which should bring further improvements in

results.

AMERICAN REGION

In North America, the management has been

restructured and considerably strengthened.

The company has withdrawn from unprpfit-

.

able businesses and has concentrated its

management and financial resources in those

sphkes offering the greatest ‘potential for

long-term profitable growth.

Sales of Schweppes rose by 18% as both

distribution and market share increased

significantly in the United States and Canada.

Cadbury, while achieving, worthwhile growth

in bo* unit and dollar sales, generated an un-

satisfactory return due to the erosion of

margins.

EUROPEAN REGION
Sales of Cadbury Schweppes products in the

continent of Europe reached £66 million, a
‘T

- :’ >' .7 '»* .

~

; •;V_i- -

22% increase over 1975. The growth of the
Schweppes soft drinks business in Europe has

- continued and total sales in litres increased by
29% over 1 975.

Trading profits rose from £1 .3 million in 1975.
to £5.2 million in 1976,

Ireland

Cadbury Ireland Ltd. has continued to main-
tain its dominant position in the Irish confec-
tionery market, although the company faces
ever- increasing competition from the Conti-
nent.

Sweden
Cadbury Slotts A.G. has again increased its

.

sales and profits Export sales at £1.1 million

made a good contribution to the results.

West Germany and Austria
The benefit from the first full year of sales of

the "Slimline" range and the excellent summer
weather is evident in increased sales in both
value and volume terms. The addition of

Chivers.jams to the product range during the 1

year has given an added boost to sales and
profits.

We have formed a new holding company.
Cadbury Schweppes G.m.b.H., in Germany
which will ultimately be responsible for all our
interests in Central Europe.

'Belgium and France
Sales of Schweppes in Belgium and France

increased significantly, helped by the excel-

lent summer weather. Exports of Cadbury
products to France totalled £1 6 million ; sales

vo lumes were above those of 1 9 75.

Jtaly
*

Effort is being concentrated behind the

Schweppes brand. Despite the difficultecono-
mic conditions and poor summer weather.

Schweppes soft drinks sales volume in-

creased by 37%. Safes of Cadbury confec-
tionery were also up.

‘

.Spain

Schweppes volume sales, through our fran-
-

:

chisee. Rioblanco S.A., were up in spite of

Spain's continuing economic difficulties and
poorsummer weather.

Franchises .

Sales of Schweppes and Rose's products by
our franchises in the rest of Europe were 64%
ahead of 1 975. The Bulgarian franchise has •

come up to expectations during the first full

calendar year. In 1976 a new franchise agree-

ment was entered into with a major Turkish
,

industrial enterprise,

WEST AFRICA
Cadbury Nigeria Ltd. again achieved record

figures in both sales and profit termsi

Cadbury Ghana Ltd., despite severe shortages .

of raw materials, has performed well and
profits show a marked improvement on 1 975.

EAST AND SOUTH AFRICA
Cadbury Schweppes Kenya Ltd. had a record,

year with the drinks operation continuing to'

grow against stiffening competition.

In South Africa major structural, change has-:

resulted from a closer co-operation with the
Coca-Cola bottlers whereby the South African

company has taken k stake in their operations

In exchange for their taking oirer our soft «•

drinks business on a franchise basis. Confec- -

tionery maintains its steady progress and the •.

policy continues of broadening the business

both by product and market range.

The Zambian, drinks company has had a

difficult year because of production problems

brought about by raw material shortages.

Plans are well under way for increasing

capacity to meet the greater demand for the

company's products.

ASIA
Cadbury- Fry (India) Private Ltd. increased its

profits in spite of being hit heavily by

escalating cocoa prices.

Our confectionery joint venture in Japan has
met similar problems.

Despite a delayed start the Malaysian

confectionery company is now geared to meet
ah increasing demand.

EXPORTS AND FRANCHISES
Total U.K. exports' including shipments to our

overseas companies amounted to £33.2
million in 1976 compared with £25.2 million

in 1975,

Our franchise operations outside Europe also

had a successful year with profits well up on
1975.

Annual General Meeting
Tha Anngal Goneral Meeting will be held at 12 noon on
Thursday. ig:n May 1977 at the Grosvenor House, Park
Lane. London W1:

Copies of the Report and Accounts incorporating the tuft

Statement by the Chairman and iha Ravtevj of Operation;
aie available horn The Secretary. Cadbury Schweppes
Limited. I’ft) Connaught Place, London W2 2EX. Cnclamf.
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Cadbury Schweppes

sees profit rise
THE uncertainties over com- sentation in New York where
modity prices, inflation and the there is now only a representative
level oE consumer demand in a office Mr. Robson said that the

year of halting recover}' make it necessary permissions required
impossible to sive a firm forecast had now been given so an
for the current year at Cadbury agency would be opened there as
Schweppes but the directors are soon as possible to undertake off-

budgeting for an increase in shore business.

profits, stales Mr. G. A. Cadbury,
chairman.
Tax and extraordinary items

should be tower, it is stated.

.
He tells members that the main

marketing abjective in Europe
has been to make better use of
existing assets and the same
approach is being applied to

North America.
Investment will be required.

Garnar
Scotblair

tops £1.1m.
particularly in marketing and this T . VVTRc ixrn r k atttpr mam.

build a stronger business for the
future.

The policy therefore continues
to be one of concentrating on core
businesses and not retaining

operations which do not fit this

pattern, he adds.
The chairman goes on to say

that where profit margins de-

clined last year it was more from
competition in sluggish markets
than, from control over prices.

The company has the task of
building up these margins to pro-

vide a positive cash flow and
justify investment intentions.

To achieve this Mr. Cadbury
says the company will continue
tn concentrate efforts behind
main brands.
The 1976 accounts show' £28.5m.

i£13.6m.) commitments for capi-

tal expenditure including I18.7m.
,i£7.6ra.; authorised but not con-
tracted for. Of the total £21.2m.
is For acquisitions of land, build-

inps. plant etc., in the U.K.
As reported on April 1, pre-tax

profit for the year ended January
1. 1977 rose from £38.6m. to ?.

record £46.4m. on sales IS per
cent, ahead at £7S7m.

In Continental Europe profits

rose by 300 per cent, to £a.2m.
and sales by 22 per cent, to £66m.
—this shows the results which can
be achieved by consistently focus-
ing marketing attention on brand
and regional priorities in inter-

.natinnal development, says the
chairman.

In 1976 expenditure on pro-

perty. machinery and vehicles
totalled £27.#m. i£24.4m.).
Net borrowings rose from £72m.

to £l(i7m. Working capital ab-
sorbed £43m. and the excess of
capital expenditure over deprecia-
tion required a further £13m.
The cash outflow W3s broadly

in line with that anticipated in

.

group budgets and is well within
its borrowing facilities states the
chairman. Net liquid funds de-
creased by £13.2m. (£39.9m. in-

crease).

Meeting, Grosvennr House. W„
May 19. noon.
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pre-tax profits up From £0.71m. to

£I.13m. for the year ended Janu-
ary 31. 1977. qjo turnover higher

at £21. 15m. compared with £ll.l3m
Profit at half-way was up from

£243.000 to £420,000

Stated earnings per 25p share
are 23.4p (16.4p> and. as forecast

at the time of the rights issue, the
final dividend is 1.75p net for a

total of 3-op on increased capital

against 2.!75Bp. Treasury appro-
val has been granted, the directors

say.
197*-

Turnm or
mo

-l.ll««
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710
:si
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Ruberoid
hopes for

increase

Grindlays

off to

good start
Shareholders in Grindlays Hold-

THERE ARE TINY signs of a re

covery in the construction indus
try. says Mr. Thomas Kenny, the
chairman of Ruberoid. but it will

be some time before the recovery
reaches the group, if budgets,
forecasts and achievement gel,

Mr. Kenny says, profits for 1977

will exceed those for 1976.

Pre-tax profits rose by 71 per
cent, in 1976 to £0.74ni. against
a depressed £0.42m., and the divi

dend total was a maximum per-
mitted 2.04 14p nor per 23p share
(as reported on April 15).

A divisional analysis of turn
n\er and trading profit shows
(CMOS omitted) building mater-
ials £14.492 t £12.401) and £908
(£563). construction £7.456
(£9.496) and .£100 (£74 loss),

paper £4.195 i£3.4S0) and £105
(£151). plastics products £1.958
(£1.196 1 and £ 131 t£61 ). glass
tissue £95 mil) and £251 loss

(nil).

Mr. Kenny says that the group
would have earned its' first mil-
lion in 1976 wore it not for the
temporary problems with glass
tissue and the now solved prob-
lem of the paper company.
The principal changes in the.

group's financial condition were
expenditure of £l.llm. on new
plant (mainly glass tissue) and re-

deeming. on the due date, or wir-
ings were told by Mr. X. J. chasing the outstanding deben
Robson, the chairman, at yester- • ture of £4G4,Son. says the chair-

day’s annual meeting that he saw man. This expenditure was
no reason to alter his forecast or financed from profits and a new-

better results for 1977. long term loan, of which £664.OOP

Results for the first three was received in 1978 and Ihe bat-

months, before taking exceptional ance of £336.000 in 1977. he adds,

items into account, were better At the year end. cash balances
than for the first quarter of last were little changed at £<98.000.

year, he said. members are told.

Referring to the group's icpie- Statement Page 24

A National
Westminster
Bank

Annual General Meeting

The Annual General Meeting of National West-
minster Bank Limited was held yesterday at

Winchester House, EC2.

SirJohn Prtdeaux, OBE (Chairman) presided. ’

Mr C F Green (Secretary) read the report of the

Auditors.

With the concurrence of the members present the

report and accounts which had previously been
circulated were taken as read.

The Chairman moved "That the report end
accounts be received and adopted".

Mr R Leigh-Pemberton (a Deputy Chairman),

seconded the motion which was approved.

The retiring Directors were re-elected.

Resolutions to amend the Articles of Association

and to determine the fees of the Directors were
approved.

A vote of thanks to the Chairman was proposed,

by Mr T A Gore-Browne and was agreed to

unanimously.

The Chairman added words of - thanks tot

Mr M F Berry and Lord Plowden who retired a
the Meeting.

BIDS AND DEALS

iur

Mil'

CU succeeds in bid for
Commercial Union has 664.02S 6.72 per cent Cumulative T^e offer will 'remain open until

succeeded in its bid to take over Preference shares
.
of £1 each further Ao&f*-

nrnnnf!ir.e
Estates House Investment Trust. 182.31 per cent). :

™e - resointiOTi

the company formed out of the Commercial Union owned no capitalisation issue, and

merger of 'nineteen quoted and Ordinary shares or Preference ^ nmwy uunag
four unquoted companies shares in EHIT prior to the offer ised capital has been passed

formerly associated with the late and, other than as a result of the an EGM.
LowSon. The bid. offers, has neither acquired nor

A poor

for Hartebeest

quarter t

BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITORSir Denys Lawson. me DHL oners, nas aeiuier acquireu **v*
. a/|T1CT

which was agreed, fulfils the agreed to acquire any such shares UINU-fcVtK

ehant bankers Hill Samuel—to auth0rised share capital of unltero- Is being "forced under
13^Bults JSii South^SricaSgold' wheSS 'to resume uranium pro- exchange and a mining

ieerla's indizenissrtion pro- rninp? a halved u'nririmi nmfir /tnoiiiit, At tho ' Johannesburg with the potential to

country are the increasi:

either liquidate, unitise (trans- Commercial Union from £90(0. to pjjMria’s mdigenissrtion
,n .nthnnuri unit ...... . /— vr H a T7°« . ,

List.
„ country; to Nigerian interests. Ij^ gold'pri^ *&£ £^^' obainBd

+
bT

“If*
All the^ offere hare been At

_
present, -United Africa]*.8 hi£1

,c

|2S
an

oer ouncetionally high $132 per ounce The gold-producing
ative declared unconditional and (with Nigeria ^is owned as to 40 per obtained iif the previous three announces that a deal has been ^ . •>

tales the exception of the cash offer cent. by Nlgerians-this followed ™nthT
“ tne prevl0US

jj regarding the taking-over of OllfihCC S $(
as SSairtE * fall

copper sear
ine reason tor tms price iau pumping

was
.
that despatches of gold of South Ar^cnn Land aid

Lowson interests
three years ago.

For Commercial Union, the , r r,

£50m. take-over is an alternative declared -Unconditional and (with Nigeria 1 is owned
to a rights issue since the Estates
House portfolio consists largely

,
- „ .. . — —

of cash or near cash, blue-chips for further acceptances. Dealings
t jon programme in 1974—and UHuaia» m -urn u>

and gHt-edged securities. m the new shares wiU commence per.cenL. by -United ^Jd^WT^SS qSrtS w£e Exploration. The State wil meet
Acceptances of the recom- on APnI zo* 1977’ nsUpnal. a, whoU^own^ sub-| 1ower than onp mine's production pumping costs while rootylei will

dended offers have been received J/alid acceptances of the cash sULary
I
r*te. In addition, both Hartebeest cover ,t^ capjta! ^nd jnterest

in respect
* " “ J ’ ~ ‘ "

shares

Cumulative Preference Shares of mately 41.71 per cenL of the total at&r suffered°sharp increases Tn c»rthe underground workings.

£1 each (95.S1 per cent.,: 534 4S9 Ordinary shares in Commerati
wiT^hi unit costs which arose from

4.2 per cent. Cumulative Prefer- Union to be issued pursuant to th« the final price will be or- the
labour and power charges,

ence shares of £l each (88.09 per the offers. The cash offer has order oVOZm...
. .

•
. >n,e quarter’s working surplus

“°u: 84im 3 04 p" cen,:dosed ,n“ "lth

- STSa iir#DS1F,l Resources - Mini
behalf of John likely .to extend to bthfer Unilever

stalled 23,693 tonnes. Murchison time in South West Africa is still Yves _Berube wilj conffr

S4l.60t 5.04 per cent, closed In accordance with r

Cumulative Preference shares of terms.

£1 each (9022 per cent.): 351247 ' _
5.46 per cent. Cumulative Prefer- HAWliJNS/JACKSON
ence shares of £1 each (92.S9 per AND STEEPLF
cent. 1 and 664.028 6.72 per cent.

Cumulative Preference shares of The offer .on

The quarter’s working surplus Problems at

Otjihase
THE Johannesburg Consolidated

The Province of Quebi
a five-year j

copper explore
the worth-wt

of the province.
To be undertaken in .

tion with several private

ernment corporations,
gramme will include ge
surveys, access road con'

and financing for sma!
and prospecting compah

In announcing the pn

Hawkins and Sons (Holdings) to
Thi^S^ullS I h** alreadv pointed to the likeJi- suffering from a. combination of £

l<

J

usIy

1
^t-quire

_
the share ^ S®? I hood of a dividend reduction (his production problems and low

Jgf-

•

metal .prices. Consequentiy, “ the
mxiiinn /.f H-... MmMnv expioraiioh.

According to a starcm
_ _ — _ _ ~ — man uda iuucj o v luw w—p a n»s riMiMrim hicih. nao

were

unde
. wee ;

aimed at. --

£1 each (S2.31 per cent.).

mended Offers made o/heSlf oV capital of Jackson and sfeeple not Africa operation, are held direct
JJJJ!

Commercial Union for the whole already owned has been declared ppxTT- A Itm nine Although concentrate produc- fi’nanciaJ position of the company
of the issued capital of Estates unconditional. ... u J. tion was jouvr at the group's has deteriorated:'’ There was
Houses Investment Trust have Acceptances were received in PcnUand Industries reports that Pngska copper-zinc mine, sales some improvement in output last
been received in respect of: of M0AHB mbtiQS uodv tbft terms of agreement increased th-^-ks 10 two shipments quarter, ‘‘but certain mining and
14.167,050 Ordinary shares of 25p and -513232 new snares allotted regarding the acqmslUon of being made compared with only metallurgical problems remain.”
each (86.90 per cent.): 383226 pursuant to the capitalisation Amalgamated

K
SRoe

^
Company a one in the previous three months. of the "roun’s gold mines,

3.3(3 per cent. Cumulative Prefer- issue. These, together with the further -500.000 Ordinary shares Xhe group's, latest quarterly Ttondraateln renerts a Further .'V
ence shares of £1 each (95.81 per 370,000 existing -hares already have been issued Ter the original operating profits are compared in srn,u riSG in March uuarier
cent.): 534.489 4.2 per cent Cumu- owned prior to the offer and the vendors based pn the. “ relevant the following table Snffin?«nimlSP the effects of -

The stâ eroent said th:

lative Preference shares of £1 new shares relating thereto; repre- profits” for- 1978. The total Issued Mar. Dec. Sent. hive been^^offset «
ori

u “Iff
each (SS.09 per cent.): 841.801 sent 88 per cent of ihe enlarged capital of . Pent!and is now air. atr. atr.

loww produedon nave been
(j fix b> the beginning- of

Hawkins has

Mr. Berube's office Npr
indicated that it is read
cuss with the Quebec
ment an investment of

\

in exploration over a-

5 04 per cent. Cumulative Prefer- share capital. Hawkins has not £1,014,000.' Subject to the .

ence shares of £l each (9022 per acquired or agred to acquire any ment oFa final dividend for 1976.1 “raine
cenL): 351247 5.46 per cent, shares during the offer period the company will have
Cumulative Preference shares of otherwise than pursuant to the the requirements. For achieving

£1 each (92.S9 per cent.) and offer. trustee status.
•'

H. Samuel has 18.87% of Ratners

East Trsuwvaal
Loss before State aid.

company.

Mar. Dec. Seot.
air. air. qtr.

ROOO HOOO ROM
6.C3 12,733 9.743
•TS4 7t •2.525
762 11.332 2.636

•7.93S 2.853 *.321-
390 426 . 273

'Old fashion in which the j

r- — •

t
i » MU

5118 in the previous three or(jjnated with Norar
tended expenditure. . I

Pacific Copper
Upgrades CadiaAnother disclosure under the Investors and Trustees has a. in • City. and Foreign Investment

Companies Act 1976 which • calls shareholding of 726.000 deferred Company. Drayton Commercial ln-

for the announcement of holdings shares (6.91 per cent.) in the vestment Company holds 306,000. nrill-nroven ore reserves at th*
in excess of 5 per cent., shows company.

*

'..(72 per' cent.) shares and NwTSoS wSes SSi codm.5
H. Samuel as a holder of 18.87 Lesncy Products and Co. has ton Consolidated Trust 5a0.000> ..... _PP®.

per cent, of rivals Ratners (Jewel- received* notification of following (8.75 per cent.) shares:

lers) which yesterday expressed holdings: Scottish Mortgage and Drayton Far Eastern
surpise at the size of the holding. Trust Company 198.500 <9.9 per Scottish Amicahle Life A
Ratners was apparently aware of cpnt

gold prospect of Australia’s Pacific

The underground fire at
t Restated by Western Areas has caused a fall

in production and an operating

loss. Satisfactory progress

towards restoring full production

capacity is being made, however,
and a provision of R2.5m.

(£1.67m.) has been made in

sundry revenue for the proceeds

of a loss of revenue insurance
claim. Thus there is a working

graded from 32.1m. tonnes to

substantial Samuel holding but shares and Edinburgh and Dundee cehL) Ordinary shares and Drey- gofd^d 5 i ^kmmes per tonne
stimated that tins was of the investment Cnmnanv 196.000 ton Commercial Investment Com- ££1 S Mer tonne

estimated that Uus was or tno investment Company. 196.000
order of 10 per cent. i<,.g per cent.) restricted voting Pa«y 700.000 ( 5.S3
The holdings is in .two pris. Ordinary shares Ordinary shares.

per cent.)

one with the main company and
the rest with the firm's pension

British Petroleum Company has ^
ur»yion uuuajiumieu 1 ^uai. developing Cadia on a large scale

received notification that Norwich Drayton Premier Investment Trust
and ^he relevant raining and en-

Draylon Consolidated Trust:

sOrer.
Pacific Copper says that the in-

crease supports the concept of

surplus oq balance as shown
below.

Mar. Doc. Sepr.
ROOD R0D6 RODO
qrr air. qir

Randfunlein . .. 11.150 10.312 9W
Western Areas 1.617 3.319 5,168

HOLL1NGER ON

Mr.

Fund. Union Fire Insurance Society holds 1,645,996 (5.42 per cent.)

H Samuel said yesterday that hnlf | s .r405.0(i0 9 per cent, second Ordinary shsrres.

the holding had not altered for prererence ,tock (7.4 Der cent of Standard Chartered Bank:
, »nmn> nr „»mm AUi.n.nn -

approximately seven years, that that cla«> .

^ A. i. . Robertson, a director, has I SSidiar? of^^Eiite, XV lory year for Hollinger Mines and
it was an “investment stake and jilhurv Confractini* Croup has Purchased 500 shares.

| subsidiary of rhe Estte BUTOr 1 *"•><«- 1 K«.i«r«r.nn

that there was no present inien- receirpd '

nolNation lhai the Ash Spinning Company: Chair-
tlon of using he holding as a

Continental and Industrial Trust man - Mr- B- Brierley has.

|J°
m0Unt a fU SCaC

holds 125,000 ( 6.423 per centA Wgth*r wttli Mh
:
Wife. 8 ml Of

mining
gineering studies are undenvay.
The company is partnered In the
venture by Oremco. the Australian

EVEN COURSE
Barring unforeseen problems,

1977 should be another satisfac-

shnre*take-over bid.

Ratner's share price moved
ahead 4p yesterday to close

«Sp.
A holding in the name

Securities Management Trust ,

which is the Bank of Enc land's 00
n
P
.
”y

L
' -

nominee company, was among '

three of between 3 per cent and
10 i»er cent, disclosed yesterday ™3S7
in

pean steel group, which lias a

40 per cent stakp.

As reported here yesterday.
Hampton Gold Mining Areas is

Labrador Mining and Exploration,
according la Air. A. L. Fairley,

Jr., president of both companies,
reports our Toronto correspon-

“"Urn. ,ha, in ISTairter. &A
ity

Ore

STEEP ROCK .

DO WET l AC.
Canada's Steep Ro

Mines reports that the
operating conditions
resulted in normal - pi-

rates in the latter pari
have continued' into t-.

Iron ore output in'

quarter was 346.110 ti -

pared with 2S2.090 ton'
first three months of II

Earnings for the quf
for the year are expeci-

hieher than in 1976. 1

net income .was SC1S5.W
ins -a loss of SC2.Sm. (i

1975..

Hovyever,. there are:
certainties with rtf

ongoing operations at ,

Ontario, after 1979. Cu
reserves ydl! permit
through 1978 and P
through 1979.

Studies on the..Bend)
iron oxide deposit 40 .

n™™ cnmPa„, « !

,«%4nu
5

&2£S,
e" «f.S »

fnt Trust holds 331.043 (3 „ Mon(fort- (Knitting MiHs): Mr. oer cent: for a

ter^t: the latter’s Make will fall

if Hampton- exer- two companies hold equtiy.

overTfurther 20 Production is continuing to

_ per cenL’-for a total cost of improve. However. Mr. Fairley

,-L-v n . in „ r vch . rf, of
»er vein . Ordinary -hares and P- G. Meakin, a director, holds 5A250.OOO (£161.000). Pacific Cop- said that improvement in the iron

the Ordlnar yshare capital of
and Mcrrantilc invest. 23^88 shares and Mr. A. V. Ser Vose 4p to 44p yesterday. ore consuming steel industry was

Leonard Fairclough. the civil mi, n allv holds 510.000 ,7 7! Norman, also a director, holds
^ P

irregular,
engineerin gand building ooncern. ^ /enl ) Qrdinarv shares in the 4,M0. - He also commented that mining
The company is fo seek rhe dis-

coriJ(,anv Contineniaf and Industrial ROUND-UP exploration for new orebodfes was
closure of the beneficial owner of »,.a Brothers hns been advised Trust: The Scottish -Investment . . declining in Canada and goin
this holding under new powers scotilsh Cities Investment Trust Company holds £62,000 51 An

„
agreement nas neen elseivhere. foreshadowing

under new powers under the -nfUS { holds fi.32.n53 (7 49 per Cumulative Preference stock (62 initialled between uie Australian decline in Canadian
Companies Act 1976.

_ _ .
eenl 1 “A** Ordinary* shares and per cent.). ' 0

It was announced that Securities ftpeari v.'ifsnn (ffoldines) • hnld-; _ The Exploration Company; Mr

tion with Algoma Stf

Both companies are coni

Canadian Pacific InvestT

is not expected that- the
studies Will - be comple;|

j

>

late this year.

MINING BRIEF!
KADUNA PROSPECTORS-

ourptn 21 tonnes 1 Febrqary 1
NEW GUINEA COLDF1ELI

uun (or March. GoWan *
Milled I2.A49 toones ore assart

mineral c*nt- Flne ^ald nrodiwaff'^mrnerai
FlTO rt |W produced 75L5 ip

lilanagemenl Triisi Account AA/ 442.329

holds 693,165 Ordinar -ysharcS Orrtln.-ir;

(-i24 per
r.v share.-.

cent.i *\V P. C. Parrish Is*now the bezreffei*!

Government and the partners ui production This reflected: creek: Fine gold produced.;-
Ihe so far unmlnea Ranger Oppressively high mining taxes Fine silver prodncea

.

*

uranium deposit, Peko-AVallscnd which discourage the kind of THbyters: Fine gow prodneed.

(7.42 per cent.i in Fr.irclougji. C’hy of London Brewery and In- ccnL
while Sir. M. J. Al Midanl holds vestment Trusl hae been in- Antony Gibbs Holdings: Lord
837.300.shares (S.97 per cenl.1_anii formed h.i Sun Ahianrc and Lon- Aldenham's 1957 discretionary
Prudential Assurance.^ 4S7.WJ1 don Insurance Group thai The settlement holds 979.458 (5.09 per
shares 15.22 per cent.). London Assurance are ihe bene- cent.) Ordinary shares and Lord

Mr. AI Midanl is understood m fici.nl owners nrSOuOQ 20 per cent. Aldenham’s i960 discretlonarv
be connected with Fairglouens non-cum. preferred Ordinary settlement holds 1,307,912 (6.79
associate company in e-auui shares in the company. per cent.).
Arabia. Faircloush-AI ATidani. Slocklake Holdings has been Carr's Milling Industries: Hey.
A spokesman for Falrciougn advised that Ocean Wilsons gale and Sons and their associates

said Iasi night that they were nni (Holdings) holds 4lii.000 (9.88 per now hold 554,300 (1029 per cent.)
who was the ultimate cent.) Ordinary shares in the Ordinary shares. -

behind the Securiliea.com/wny. * Rosebangb Company: ,Mr. D. A.

.

Management Trust AA holding Lsuicashlre and London Invest- Taglight has sold 73,500 Ordinary wine

and holding and that they would ment Trust has been advised lhal shares -and is now interested in

mice action under the Companies bcollish and Mercantile Invest- 151,500 (9.9966 per cent.)'Ordinary
demand disclosure of the ment Company holds 323,100 (8.08 shares.

rrLfu.1.1 owner l*r rem.) Ordinary shares In the Stcetley Company: Wesleyanbene c
^v

-

ard!e and Co. has C0
JPI?1

ar
j
>,-

J , v
an<1 General Assurance Society

owner of between 8 and 9 per I
^ Industries.

.
for .the latter expenditure required to find and F

wheal*" aan an*^
to borrow uranium oside from develop new mines.

certain
owner

the Government in order to meet
their export contracts. A similar

deal has been offered, bv the
Government to Queensland Mines,
but the company recently
declared .

force majeure on
contracts 8fter failing to reach
agreement with the Government
on a quality warranty for the
stockpile ore.

South Africa's StiWontein gold
is carrying out further

“ Existing side by side in

WHEAL. JANE—Man* pn
tin contained in concentrates —

this 1 Feb. bb Tonnes!.

Bernard
heen' notified that'Norwich Union dll and Duffus Group has been holds 32200 3Jo per cent. £1 cum.heen notrneu «

. holds advised by Markham Holdings pref. shares w
L,fe Insurance bocwiy

thar ]r hofda 1,575.052 ( 3.306 per of 5 per cent
insurance Society holds

-a* ,. k„, . dlroclor .

m^00Q
h
(3

J

3 MT
G
cem i-

Voritgreen fmerfmenr Trpsf sold 10.000 shares on March 15
800.000 ( 3.3 per rent. 1. has been informed by Dunlop and 10.000 on April 14.
Donald Macphe«on Group has

PeBsions lhaf it hoJds Mr. D. W. Frerae, a director.
been notified that tc Fensio^

451.439 (9.03 per cent) shares. acquired 600

Ulster Bank

has growth

problems

Trust, jointly with its pension

investments holds 700,000

5.1744 per cent.) shares in the -

company and that H. add G.

Slmonds Pension Trust

35.000 ( 0.2587 per cent.).

. - - The 1976 percentage profit

_ , . . _ ... __ . ,, ,
. ... shares making his increase at Ulster Bank was sub-

Colonial Securities Trust: Mr. total holding m Corn Exchange stantially lower than the rate of

H ,

*• *. yms holds 177148 Company 2,600 InSn and co^quently.
u u.

®ent,L 'Infernatiooal Investments Trust real terms, quite inadequate
holds 2ray

J°.° ,,
Inveslmenl Company of Jersey now inter- finance future growth. Sir RobinaSaSH

s&rSr ,r
f,,n “s

per cent, cumulative preference nravlon Premier Investment shared
almost on schedule with opening

shares, being 3 per cent, or more Trust holds COO.OOO Orelinary (7.03 Trust.
CrtMrtDe Investment planned for mid-1978. The second

of that class. per cent.i. Drayton Consolidated Empire Stores fBradonn- Mr I?i
aj0

,h_
pr°jecl

,

s ltl
.
e r®huil*ting

Pllkington Brothers has been Trwst holds 550,000 -Ordinary (6.44 j. Fattorini ha^lsS O59 0rdinarv
'JJenL,ies ,n

„.
w«er|oo

advised that A. C. Pilkmgion. .a percent.). shares
ordinary place. Londonderry—piling 13 due

director, has ceased to have Scottish Amicable Life Assur- Andrew
trustee interests in 189.000 Ordi "—

-

-
nary shares of the company
Cardinal Investment Trust

been notified that General

KREDIETHWK S.A.
LUXEMBOURGEOISE

Sociel<? Anonyrne 37. rue Molre-Dame. Lu^emboo.-g R C Lu ^emhcu:c rp B 6395 .

(our new office ouifcfinq is- located ai fbnomng address; 43, boute-.-ara'Royal, Luxembourg)

BALANCE SHEET
as of December 31, 1970 (thousands a! francs

}

Assets Liabilities

Cash and deposits with banks - Current liabilities Interest and commissions 3.1 02,361
at maximum 30 days 11,585,721 banks 17,701,773 General expenses 787.656

Term depositswith banks 1 4,281^59 non-bank Financial i Reseives. amori'zanon and
Non-bank financial

.

institutions 3,874,364 miscellaneous 297.439
institutions 472,621 deposhs 22,894.532 Nel profit ot Ihe ,ear 150,139

Bills and notes 9,822,829 Miscellaneous 2,998,820
Sundry debtors 8.336,014 Fiduciary accminis 483.225
Securities 3.281£34 Own funds and borrowed
Fiduciary accounts 483,225 capital 2.660.2 1

6

Miscellaneous 1,672.258 Profits before efistribution 153,291
Fixed assets 830.460

50,766.221
|1 50,766.221 1 4,337.595

PROFITAND LOSS ACCOUNT
for the fiscal -,cer 1976 (thousands of (rancsi

Debit Credit

Interest and commissions 3,896,642
Olher income 440.953

4.337,595

An Itemized balance sheet and profit and loss account have been published in the .l/emorisi-Re-vie?. Spec iai d°:. Soriete^ t; Associations*
of the Grand Duchy of Lu^embc-utg.

VWS5 zrirxsjs: sr.;
i73.oJ» (7J pVSnt).V^f7 in Eire - SUt“
.Ftadht 53M87 <8.3 wr ™;u:t

tt^ch
3j™"i,00fcM M

- T'rtby 555,986 ( 9.3 per
\ says thal a

for 1977. he
cent.); and Mr. J. C, Glen’ 469.573 ?**£ “ sprr,t of °Pl,m >snn

iT^percenL). 'H becoming apparent. With in-

imru-Lt ... 1

HaUon running at over 13 per

are now • interested In 2,966,445
(19.49 per cent.) Ordinary shares.
•Mr. G. J. S. Wood, i director of
Wood Basraw Holdings, receati)
sola 20,000 Ordinary shares.

Greens Economiser Group has
befen nuotified of the following
shareholdings representing 5 per
cent, more in its Ordinary capital:
TTC Pension Trust 500.000 -shares,
Sun Alliance and. London Assur-
ance 430,000; Scottish American
Investment 518,750: Mr. P. .s. Gar-
nett and Mr. S. Garnett, 620.423 < -r*

,

shares and Mr. S. I* Green X JfODS tUFllS

borrowing rates have -been
decreasing and most industry is
reporiina better profits. The
year 1977 was to be (he year of
recovery—"We hope this will
prove to be so." Ulster Bank
will play its part ia supporting
its customers.
..Meeting, Belfast, April
12.30 p.rn:

24.

New London
L221.621 shares.

SmHih UncMnmtTnig is tit in £452,000beneficial owners of £35,000
cent Cumulative First Preference

.
- -- Pre-tax revenue of New London

stock, bringmg & holding of 3 per Properties for the nine months to
5-1?

L «-"«*
°i

lfaat c[as&- of end December. 1976. was £452,000
City of London Brewery and Inr compared with £617.000 for Th<v
vestment Trust.

.
previous year. Tax took £269.bi)oDerby Trust is the beneficial against £307,000, leav-in*’ netowner of 180,000 19567. per cent.) revenue at £IS3.000 against

Ordinary shares of Simonside la- £310.000.
* s

vestment Company.
,

• Stated earnings per 23n sharePolymark Internationa1 an- are 4.4p I7.54p). and the dividend
nounces (hat (TC Pension Trust is 4-p-net. compared with 5l»5p
and the iTC Pension Investments for the previous year.

~

jointly wgre interested in 309^43 The company is a subsidiary of
Ordinary shares in the company. Pearl Assurance.

For the information ofholders:- .

As from the 28th .April. 1077 the following DistributionswStbeMJ) p v*
made in respect ofDividend and Capitalisation payments:- W, ‘ •

CASHDIVIDiiNDS .

A Distribution of I2.5"S on the Ozdinorv shares againstCoa
No. 59 gA Distribution of 15.5ai on the Cumula five Prcfenedshan a
against Gxipon No. 24 g -

A Distribution of>>' on the 6f^ Preference Shares against
Coupon No. 18 - - Jgj!

CAPITAUSATION ‘ V -'L rf -
.An issue of 20". , on chc Ordinarv-

shares against,Coapqn^.
An issue of2M? on the Cumulative Preferred shares agafife 4

ijsipon No. 25 .
• •

•
. yit--

( I Lodgement ofNew shares from the 20°’. Capimlisatioq^Sf^
wiH be effected anil diMributed from \Liy onwards. :

'
.'.v^

«

-

1 The New shares will k: entitled to Dividends declaredfOE'S’' .

and will rank pan passu with the existingOrdinaty sltidiSejJa. v> -

(3; Fractions "ill be sold at a price equal iu the rue
Stuck Exchange on the ex date to he fixed bv iheBoarl'cfe

'

. Management.
' '

'.

(4’ 1 Shareholders entitled to fractionsmay- provided they give:
nonce r.i Uiat effect to (lie company - waivesuch enritlemoi
in lieu thereof, combine the fractions held by them into one
more whiOc unir- >i such on ridement and receive in return
therefor a bonus share or shares to be owned by all ofthem,
jointly.'

Lodgement forms in respect tifCouponsmay he obtained from S'--\

PANKHAPOAUMB.M.
8 ,' 12 Brook Street, LondonWIY 1AA. ’

‘mg SCOTTISH LIFE •

1AGE F?

CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT
YEAR 1976. .

BONUS
increased rates of interim boros-announcacl for
with profits policies. Me fund lo £4% per annum

'

anrwity and pension fund policies to £4.40% per
annum-indcates confidence in underlying
strength of the Company

INVESTMENT
£23 million tor Investment tn rtfolio end of year
comprised 567°, fixed interest securities, 24.5%
ordinary shares and 18.8% property.

NEW PREMIUM INCOME
The nel new premiums tor 1976 at £75 million
were 12% greater (ban those for 1975.

GROUP PENSIONS
Pleasing to be able to report anotherrecord year
lor pensions business. Net renewal premium
income increased by s further 2(7. during 1 97&

SELF EMPLOYED PENSIONS
We revised completely those contracts for the self
employee persons-now offer s range umvaBed in

themarker including bond, policy, and a unique
family income noficy.
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FARMING AND RAW MATERIALS

ffeatg^Ttam Reporter
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SCOTTISH [FISHERMEN have

!

U.S. backs international

sugar agreement

Cocoa and

E?10rg> i>£^l

U.K. AGRICULTURE

27

BY DAVID ECU GENEVA, April 19.

-V*
Mr. Julius Katz, tbfl'D-S. rcprc' system of internationally • eo- disciplines, ha felt, could be

T;'^« ni»w SFQ represents 700 |

seotalivt* to the WT $u£s&* eon- orrtinated stocks accumulated exercised on the EEC through

,
. annual catch 1

fe*eace meeTm^ here, indicated while supplies are in surplus, strong provisions in the Agree-

'Hayworth ftfOnL*" its member'; eatehf^131 country - intended i«i Australia, which U (Irmly in ment on imports from non-

cent Of the haddock i
rrmirtn ° |nart the ‘free sugar Favour of a new International members.

DlEak, a - Umdedin the U.K. j
market and had go Jffiwlre or _ . • Our

IjfjrV j
=

. «p Jimmy Xovie, SFO chair- !

mte
,
ntlQn &» returtr. to the

-»
^ «a&^d?-^The British Goven£ Preferential import quote system

LODltar ,
institute ^fWhteh ewted for «.years under

Vfti)k.i: TWataWe plan to limit landrass :
theoldSuRar Acts. ?•

of^faoddock. They claim that : But be warned that « an

T52;\

er

.\n.*

nt—

•

Tj;

->i!Kh ?r 01 ‘hK V.fflhmtuzy.a^stHetions would not j
effective Agreenient/ _Which was'

ne
be acceptable to fishermen.

j
technically sound.- u^hur;** csiate-

SftS&?We •' brought _ in our own j
trade cha***&*??JJ**

March 20by which no j

,

V test could land more than 30cwt 1
po-wHite*. could not be. achieved

to the greatest " ext en»

-nii*»ii.i ^r bosteould land more than 30cwt *
p«w«hl*.

•h .teadock per week per crew
j

“e re- toe U.S. would, wed Jo
s
*'wa

|

.’5 '•

: '

,t0

?^ ‘^Thte:

was generally accepted
I

tak* m “«* '« pwn domestic

ffeV; flty our fishermen as the most |

procurers. . *
.

• - — *- -
• in the U.S. view the objective

i new sugar pact’ ^iouJd he

jv..;-' is-. ? 'ns a n=>u;i many or toem ‘
stabilisation 'atprices around

t ,Jn^- fishing only three or four tona-lenn market trends with the

toeWbcr. reconsider the measures it miehr

^ ; .rrtfewd overall catch levels by io! world sugar prices

:o j
jKper CezjL

yR .
.-" In the long term, however, l

*^d 'h*; nr ijWl of arrangement can!
'

- ;hr. Sow ww* permanently. if it is'
"** f'-n#' * ’ “ - -

'
• r' v EPrtPCrly enforced by the author*-

:
• ^'^tTea on all fishermen.” Mr. Lovie

I.*-
T" ••-

y. added: We propose, therefore.
N-..~ '’’e.xent tosuggest to the EEC in Brussels
j

“ :wi iw.* ix»>./tiiaVvoluntary limitations should
]

r *- ^ • : * :
lT w-ina'ncSAe considered as a basis for lhe{

-. ^
' r

;
'= "hidi 4 >- Btacasement of fish stocks

ifti^.^f.jeaerally..

Vjf
: elQillirt 7

months had been WeTl'-bclow the

production coats of . even tho

fmoxt c/ficicnf producers'-:

As the world's largest, sugar
Importer it recognised • that

supply stability could- .be en-

dangered if pnees Ttfere. to bv
['excessively depress erf .for lone.

The U S. accepted in piilnci pi*

Commodities Editor
writer . World sugar values
moved up strongly again an the
Lqndon terminal market yester-
day to the highest levels since
last August. The London daily
price for raw sugar was raised
£3 to £147 a tonne. The August
posilion on the futures market
clused more than £10 higher at

HEM.925 a tonne, after falling
from a peak of £157.25 in earlier
trading.
There was little hard news

yesterday behind the fresh surge
in values, which mainly reflected

the firm trend in New York over-
night and continued rumours of
buying interest from both the
Soviet Union and China.
With physical trading of sugar

having moved into a quiet period
Suqar Agreement, said it would after the recent burst of activity,

prefer the European Community however, the rise in futures
to be a member, but not if this values appears to be mainly the
meant diluting the terras of an result of increased speculative
agreement to such as extent that buying Interest,

the EEC was subjected to Apparently the charts, which
virtually no disciplines wh a tso- guide the actions of many trade
t'ver. and private speculators, have

1 1 was up to tbc EEC to cornu been looking very bullish

li.. the conference with a negotiat- recently, and with the previous
mg mandate, said Sir. J. _D. favourites cocoa and coffee

Rapid riser in

UJS. futures
R0((

IO W0I »
.

* ? *•*»!

..

r
"'rr-' 'hnr

•*
t-JOfflu'*

•
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- NEW YORK, April IS.

r..Z
* - FIBST': QUARTER trading

- WUT - volume on' U^. commodiD' ex-
.* •

• i ^u^clwBgBS soared 37.2 par cent
• - •xm* over last year’s levels, reaching
:„c contracts comDared

jflp T*: with' .7,631,364 contracts in
,r aK^JanuafY-Mareht 1976, the Futures

,‘
ir, n uj>Mustry Association announced

•

-..V! :cs.,be» to-day. •

- :i oCl't-- A total,of 4483,987 contracts
V. changed hands in March, up 67.5

r. -aesaiPW cent, from the 2,498,612 lotsr

i-- i.-.ii ciraded in the 1970 period.
- >'

.*rhe Chicago Botutf of Trade
u-<r iA'. was the most active exchange

s ^with 5^S4344€ contracts traded in
- Wte first quarter against 3,597.893

,
. lots a year earlier. Most of the

•'. ^trading, centered on soyabeans.-
- .•““ 'with a first quarter volume of
'

- ^—2421,9® ’ contracts - against
‘ 1976, the association

tl J7i PjCifiC Isf- -•* "
• •• •

'j

- COMMODITY
BASE METALS
COPron-nrBg m the Lmdfla Metal

That export quetas canid--provnle \:<ihon>. the Australian Minister moving inlb an erratic phase,
an imoK'diato and effective pro- i ... r uverscas trade there is- an inclination to turn
tection aeninst such' a situation. Until such a mandate was pro- back to su^ar.

Talks on world wheat pact
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT OTTAWA. April 19.

have the necessary mechanisms
to make an agreement work.
What we do not want is an agree-
ment that collapses."

The Minister said be also

0F1CIALS FROM fqui;^;-wheal primarily with ways to

exporting countries -are due to admin is ter the proposed new
meet in Ottawa oh - Thursday m arrangement rather than with
the first of a series' of .theetin^ details such as price structures.

aimed at roostahli6hLU3 the
jyj r Lang said no timetable . , . , , ,

.

international.
v
_wheatj;Pncfc had %et for reaching aD wanted the agreement toincJude

arrangement which died m the lErecmenL But he told the tmP°rters as well as the grain

1960s. If the talksr are success- Canadian Grains Council meet- Producing countries. The argu-

ful the exporters will present a ing jn Winnipeg- "We would ment is that importers, such as

united front to th&Arapprting u ê t0 see it happen as soon as Japan, will benefit from a more
countries at Ibe. spnng^eeting possible. We intend to keep stable price for wheat rather than
of the International. Wheat things moving as well as wc having to depend on boom and
Council in London.

,
v' :' ;- can." bust cycles which produce

Mr. Otto Lang, Minister of The importance of Canada and extrcme Price fluctuations

Transport who also . handles the U.S. agreeing on the concept
Wheat Board" matters^ has Df a new wheat pricing arrange-
already inet. Mr. BobilTfergland ment is demonstrated by the
U.S. Agriculture Secretari'. They fact that together they account
agreed. in principle piLtfce need for about 75 per cent of the
for wheat price stabilisation world’s wheat exports. ' Mr.
during meetings in Washington Lang said exporters had to meet -ports rose to 201.336 tonnes in

earlier this year. Now. officials first because the effectiveness of January from I68B8S tonnes in
from the U S.. - Australia - any any agreement would depend on December and 171.360 tonnes in

Argentina win nVeettberr Cana-, .policies which would have to be January 1976, preliminary statis-

dian counterparts in Ottawa £ojr ,pui in place by those countries, tics department figures show,
preliminary talks • •' ;4ealing “We have to make sure that we "Reuter;'

' ' '

MALAY EXPORTS
OF RUBBER RISE

_ KUAllA LUMPUR. April 19.

for wheat price stabilisation world's wheat exports. ' Mr. PAN--MALAY1S1AN rubber ex-

prices fall
, ffy Peter Butlcn

AFTER AN early sharp rise

cocos prices fell on the
London terminal market
jeterday. This was despite
news of a 5.7 per cent rise

In West German cocoa grind-
ings for the first quarter of
this year.
According lo the West

German confectionery Industry
association, grindings ta-

crcmsed to 3R.2U7 tonnes com-
pared with 26.221 tonnes In the
first quarter of last year. But
tbeslV7fi quarter was only 12
weeks compared with 13 this
year...

. In the two previous quarters
the .West German figures
Increased or 10.3 per cent, and
24 per cent. Hamburg dealers
attributed the 5.7 per cent,

rise in the past quarter to
Intreasvd grindings by cocoa
butter producers rather than
by chocolate manufacturers
themselves. Renter reported.
With little buying Interest

foHowing the opening limit up
movement on the London
market, prices eased during
the day to close with July
cocoaf down £61 on balance at
£2445.5 a tonne.
The coffee market reported

Chin trading and prices eased
early in the day. This attracted
a little buying interest but
few' sellers, bringing values np
sharply but not sufficiently to
match the previous day’s close.

Jnlp RnhuMas finished the day
at £4.005 a tonne, down £29.

Earlier :! was reported from
]jos " Anxclec that another
eoffee-type heveraae had heen
Introdnrr'd to (he ILS. market.
National Marker Search said
ltv-.bevera>;e. called Coffee
Plus, contained 20 per cent
rnfembian roffoe with chicory
and garhanrn hcans. It would
retail at half the price of
coffee^

Chirrs mav
• tar

import more
soyabeans
China is becoming a sizeable

net importer of soyabeans this

season- Its imports of oilseeds

and oils could increase provided
world prices decline significantly

Again next year, according to

the -latest issue of Gil World
Weekly, reports Reuter.
The Hamburg publication

noted’ the pre-Easter news of
China’s 390,000 tonnes soyabean
purchase provided the spark to

the current price boom in inter-

national oilseeds and oils

markets Of that purchase about
20O.0Q0 tonnes is scheduled for

shipment- this season and the
balance next season- in the year
beginning September L

Clouds oyer sugar

beet and potatoes
AFTER A difficult start plantings

of botb potatoes and sugar beet

are veil advanced. At the end
of last week the Potato Market-
ing Board estimated that of the

481,720 acres expected to be
planted this spring about 186,000

—more than 38 per cent, was
complete. Of this first earlies

amounted to almost SO.OOO acres
(87 per cent, or intended plant-

ings) and maincrop 114,700 (2S
per cent.).
The majority bad, it was

claimed, gone into good seed
beds although there had been
some frost damage to early crops
just breaking the ground, parti-

cularly in the south east. Doubt-
less the dry days since the PMB
did its calculations will have seen
a further substantial increase in

tbe acreage planted.
Similarly plantings of sugar

beet quickly caught up after a
slow start. The British Sugar
Corporation said up to the end
of last week 75-80 per cent of
the 508.000 acres contracted to

it had been drilled, compared
with 93 per cent, at the same
time last year and only 16 per
cent, in 1975.

Political

,

Yields of sugar beet seldom
suffer as long as ihe crop is in

the ground by mid-April, so the
BSC. rightly* claim =. that the
position is healthy.

But pure statistics do not fell

the whole storj. Bt>ih potatoes
and sugar beet -are under
political and economic clouds and
farmers are far from happy.

It <s well known that sugar
beet growers nave had three con-
secutive bad years, during which
profits have been small or non-
existent. Meanwhile, the BSC,
with Government encourage-
ment. has declared its intention

to try to increase home sugar
production to 1.5m. tonnes a year
and has initiated a £100td factory
expansion programme

BY DAVID RICHARDSON

Essential to the success of the
venture is a significant rise in
tbe acreage grown. To this end
tbe BSC announced that it would
accept applications for contracts
up to a total or 585,000 acres in

1977. The 508.000 acres offered
by farmers compares with
510,000 acres grown last year.

Clearly most growers are un-
willing to risk expanding a crop
whose yield has been so dis-

appointing in recent years. Some
have pulled out of it completely.
And although both the BSC and
the Government have pledged
continuing support for increas-
ing U.K. sugar production, the
danger of a growing European
surplus has not gone unnoticed.
There is already said to be

a “mountain" of 2m. tonnes of
sugar in Europe. With the threat
from iso-glucose and a drop in
sugar consumption, this seems
bound to lead to a price squeeze,
so that even if yields recover
profits will be held down.

If home producers fail to grow
a bigger sugar crop this year,
however, not only will the BSC's
investment in factory expansion
begin to' look questionable, but
the U.K.'s sugar quota, negoti-
ated with the EEC. will also be
difficult to maintain.

It is far ton soon to predict
what the eventual U.K. sugar
yield might be this year. Suffice
to say that the useful start has
made a total crop of 3 little more
than lm. tonnes a possibility.

There are even more un-
answered questions surrounding
potatoes. Most immediately
frustrating is the Minister’s
failure to announce the level of
this year's guaranteed price. In
the past this has always been
known by the time tbe crop had
to be planted and some growers
are accusing the Government of

a sinister confidence trick in

virtually forcing them to plant
before announcing what they

now fear will be a disappointing

price
It is udne-rstood the delay has

been caused at least in part by a

row between the Ministry of

Agriculture and the Treasury.
Sensing the possibility of a big

surplus of potatoes this year, if

the full quota acreage is planted

and the season is average, the

Treasury was not prepared to

underwrite any increase in last

year's guarantee of £40 a tonne.

The Ministry, on the other hand,
protested that this would not pro-

duce an economic return
against rocketing growing costs.

An added complication is the
possibility that at the end of

transition into Europe next Dec-
ember the U.K. might be forced

to accept the free trade regime
for potatoes currently being
considered in the EEC.

Burden
This would lead to large ship-

ments from countries like Hol-
land, which are at present
restricted, and would bring down
U.K. prices. What the Treasury
sees as an intolerable burden of

price support could be felt after
January 1.

Mr. SLikin, the Agriculture
Minister, has said he* intends to

announce the potato price at the

same urne as the new EEC prices
for other commodities. It is

hoped these will be agreed by
the farm ministers in Luxem-
bourg next Monday and Tuesday.

The Potato Marketing Board
is caught in the crossfire. It has
the job of administering what-
ever is agreed. At least that will

be the case if it survives. Like
other U.K. marketing boards, the
PMB is threatened with extinc-

tion by the EEC. Some well-

informed observers suggest it

could be sacrificed to secure the-

continuation of the stronger and
more influential Milk Marketing
Boards.

Big rise in Australian wool receipts
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

THE GROSS value of Australian

wool
.
production in 1976-77 is

estimated at SAlfbn. (about

£800m-) in tbe latest official fore-

casts, issued to-day. This repre-

sents a 23 per cent increase on
1975-76. If realised, it will be
the highest return since the

boom year of 1950-51. when
demand soared under the

stimulus of the Korean war.

The Australian Bureau of
Agricultural Economics said in

Its forecasts that if tbe Austra-
lian Wool Corporation continued
to sell from stocks exports re-

ceipts for wool in the current
financial year should reach a

record SA1.525bn. (about £976m.).
Strengthened demand for wool

should hold for the remainder
of the season, it said. Average

CANBERRA. April 19.

auction prices for 1976-77 were
projected at 183 cents a kilo
greasy, about 2$ per cent, higher
than in 1975-76.

Other main forecasts by the

bureau are that the gross value

of wheat production will be
down S per cent to IAI.15bn.
(about £736m.) in 1976-77 be
cause of lower export prices.

MARKET REPORTS PRICES
Hie pnel- up. iu (S3? on tbe Tate kerb.
Tanmtcr -3t09a wanes-*
Am.iJsanatoH. Metal' Tradmn reported
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ila- E.nt CuasL Interest wan also shown
for iran.sIxpmMii main? and EEC Teed
barley but business was slow to develop.
Prices jcncrallr. ruled fully steady.

Wheat: Canadian Western Red Sprtns
No. t.-W per cent.. July D&2S TWbury-UA Dark Northern Spring No a, 14 per
cent- April-May EKUa. June £SLlfl. July

l_R»a MW »5.W transhipment East

tSft i7dO-io+72A Co
**L,

Anwnilne H Cline May £71.35,-a0| u-ao,+«Ji
cmnahlurarnl Bast Coast. EEC Feed
May C92AS. June SXH23. July m Eww
Coast.
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—M '740-50+72.6
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SOYABEAN MEAL
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4-pi bubiiw.*
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0nni-

—, opened biwer K 0.720 twin? to tlw n« £5^3, ». 40. Afternoon: Staodred. Unree .— m-Tbe Pcnana price but suhsemufDtJy feH aurnhs £3700. 5710. 25. «. 50. 00. 78. 60.
A"n ' C“ft

; ™ _
t to I5.7M on hedec aelllns. At this point 50, TO, M. 50. Kwh: Standard, three EEC Feed; Canadian July £82AO

a#gresH»e..specularive Sulim*: pushed the mouthy £3730. 25. 30, 40. 45.
' “** Coj,5t-

+§..; .price down ip. £6.610. twlore »i recowrad lP1D Mnai
'

_*r —t——
. uuu-Moveo oocbo annouKO' iraouK LONDON CRAIN FlriMRES MARKET
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-. stataBly Ih-tbo jJtensoou Rinii* owlne lo »» thin. -Forwanl metal race ro CBU tn iGAFTav-WIwu. steady- Clue; May

!
—— renvwed buyins iDlcrest awl U.S...par- ^ arMnaritet redeem^ the early Arm- SC-™- Sepi. ».S. New. SAIS. Jan. 88.00.

chaws tn dnse at jS75» on the late Kerti
ne^ ^ base-nieuis but then eased March 100.98. analness: Mw talma

. Turnover 1AL3 tonnes. tn-'SSTr- in the momluir Kmss. Id the W-IM2.SA Nov. S&A04S.W. Jan.

Morulas: Standard, three mouhs £5718^ uttenwori prices rose afresh, agam la-
March l0l.SiMOu.73. Sales:

826-7 J+is
649-50. i+A
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~

r Mornms: stannara, tnreu mum® aftenwoD pricey rose afresh, apain m-HI«-6 p5-s ~
- 5F». 080. S3. M, 78, 00. 33. 50. 40. 30, 20f- fhienood br Uw tone or other metals, and 308 tols*

I- -I""! - _ . .
""“MO. 20. Kerb: Standard, ihrac mooUn chded at £381.5 on the laic Kerb. Tom- Barley.
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WOOL FUTURES
.unolHcUl doen. tat per Dlcal-

COFFEE
Worulan: Three months £391. S7J, SB,

VV1 *
^

•ay, sai Kart: Three motats OSS. London owned sbara)/ low to

lAAentcgn: . Three months 1399.
.
91. 02. sraipatby ntlih the limit down simadon

Kerb: Three months £392. in New Yorfc, reports Dread Burnham
___ Lambert. In an .afternoon seacum of
Cents per pound. ton prevtoua ^han^j^ rDrtmit« local Jobber opertOnus LONDON—The market wax Ehshtbr

sewoed to predominate. Only at the final ^sjer m lie tt:ar positions on improved
call was- the overall lone «t as Ire-sh Iuroovor . reports Bacfae.
trade hmrlnfi caused some anon-covering i Pence per WJo'i
and values rallied shandy to finish only

^ SHver, was fixed L35p an ounce Tthther £30 lower dun Monday’s ctose. Traders
for mot delivery to tbe Loudon bullion mid tbe Increase In the Salvador
market - yesterday, at 28L5p. U.S. - cent ralntamm export price was a contributory
eournOcnts the .fixing levels were: factor.
Spot .488LJC,- up 2.3c; three-month 01.3c,
uo Uct six-mouth 4® 7c. op 2-Be: and
LSmonth 514.Bc. np 2.4c. The metal
opened at 2S»-283ip (48S4-4S71cJ and
riensd at S82.7-283.7p f49M88ci.

fev Land and homes of casual magnificence nest led high in the
* unspoiled ; mountains of Vermont. The harmony of design

genius and nature’s wealth creates a sense of space and peace

<w the quality of life which is most dear to all of us. Dally,

weekly and seasonal rental opportunities, are available.
.

Prospectiveowners are offered choice land parcels, a variety

*&\of home designs and construction services, financing assis-

tance.and bompletePropertyanditental Management.
Full ifrformattonrwlU be-sent upon, request Call D. Boulon,

37ShawiieWSL1 CheiseaS;W.3, LondorLTel-QI-351-3656.
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B0X3OA. kOUI£ KB. PITTSFIELD,VERMONT QS782'

COMPANY NOTICES
l- y’i OATS AND NATlOWAt, MlMtLttNG
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c,_ ORDINARY. SHAMS - .

j „ further to th». dtvldcittJ route adwr-
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•i-’ IS??, toe auwotuigH rate 'uppHcuM.ur
wvjMHrta In tjnttrd Kingdom LuriW tcv
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n» gbmmenmart dividend
r- - SI WTJOdaaO mnilvateat - is.
173770lp Mr shsw. :

.< ettnah9 raw at SouVr African fton-
““fient Shercholdcn Te* to IS per cant.

Sor ud.QD benatt -of
ANGLO AMBUCAM CORPORAHOH OV

- SOUTH AFRICA JLIMI7CD
> • twMta"

laduct. .

* '

•Unftetf Khwflwa •

ANGLO AMERICAN JMVSSTMfiNT

. - . .. of South- Ainu!

swNfcnta.w»-
1W7, ' -

.

VINAL DIVIDEND NO. 74 .

rf
-

JPurrber to the- dividend mwT
Head io tbe o«M Oft tne
.1877, Hid, conwslon rate apollcjjhl* »
oavpteats to Unltfcd Kingdom
mpit* m the ahovemennoned Jvtdcnu |»

Et «kl.490B14 equ|yjKmt to l73.470«9o
‘DCT shirt*.

Ttm Mactivo rate ol South Africa"

neaident Shareholders' 7«c >5 14.9S20 acr

C
*A«QtO AMERICAN CORfORATIDN OP

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
London Secrcun«

-
. j, cTGREENSMITM

40. Huthsnt Viaduct,
EOT/* 1AJ,

Chatter Comptidated' (imitod.

,
P.O. Bcuc 102.

TTKaeea

LHhl>

'Uaah-

Jment
.V.V.S;,u.

n.m.
uffletoi

£
i372.5-3.

5

o79-.5
J73.5

1+ or! p.ra. j+
Un.lltlcla

pi
61 377.se U7.25

383.3-4 \+7

*31

L*

barely, xtcathr- Close; May
SepL 88.50. Nuv. 88.50. Jap. 32.45.

March 85.15. Bustueas: Mu 85^SSC.70.
Sept- 87JO-36. SO. Not. 96X5-8150, Jhl
90JW-K.7B. March 05.60^5S6. Salas: 203
loti.

ESC IMPORT LEVIES: EITecttve to-

day. In unto or accntnn a tonne. Inorder
current levy plus May- June and. July
prera Itons, with previous to brariteta:
Gammon wheat—SS.42. nils ' ramei: Durum
wheat—143J7. alia tsamei; Rye—69.81,

.Jpertonnu
ivrtl !S05.BQ5Cfl 1+27.5 -
lupe {2IBJU.17-B.-t 5.45 21B70-T7J*
Hitaurt 5l?.1fi- 17.5;+ 0.85 saLOU-IElO
UaVber J 177.60- 77.8 + 643 J81J»-76.40
iiucemiwr. ...ft«JW b6.b*— IUW5 I6B.BW8J#
-i-t^ru«rv.. . .tbBJKl 59 J),—0.25 158.50

.116840-58.0—1.10 162-00-6D-40

"Sales: 534 «41l tots Of XM umnes.

SUGAR
LONDON daily PRICE (raw suyan

(147. on 1 u 44.00) a tonne ctf lor Aprll-May
shipoiL-m While fiiuwr daily price was
fixed at IU 45.00 (ntlMi.

TTie market firei traded 175 points below

kerb levels but the lows were shortlived.

Buyers pmdorotoated prices ruse

£3.00 before a reacbou occurred, renom
C. Czanilcow. Later renewed burtoji lilted

.Vukus; to 057.25 with October lOuctunR

£166.60 before heavy profit -taldiu:

developed. Hus pared the sains by 225456
points by the doac.

Mamina; Cash £372.5, three motohs £381. ...

to* 86. 79. 185, 79. Kerb; Three months }£. *^5g> ’
JJS

l
f1BrtS:. ptai-l

8?^
£288.78. AJfternaau: Three motHte £360.

..T
8’*3, ‘

WA .83. 84, . 83, 83.5. Kerb; Cash £377.
than lnrt,rW w

three' months £384. 3, 4. 5.
' - • -

fiei. |Y—icntayp!
E'tiiiini

j
Ctac

j

LtHIII.
j.

|

Prvvu.iui 1 UlUIIIMj
Clow?

|

1

Ihjue

than hybrid tor seedtoa>--SS.53. nit*
tsamei: Bacfcwheat—Ali nils: Wllat—

„„„ ^ ^ ..... t J 87.27. oQ. ML 6.75 (fl7X7. ttUsI; Grata
; ZINC—Steady tpalniy foltovuut the trend smrshum—89.15. nUs fsamei.
to' aUwr Bidate Forward metal fluctuated
batmwu £387.6 and £Sfl3 before movtos
ahead to the at lemoon to rod at £392
on the late Kerb. Turnover 6J50 tonnro.

L |«r luuuc

Ila v .... 1
1&+-71L 54.75' 144.46-44.50, l5G.IM-44.7i

U.DJ.

Utfuaai

Uasfa. i

A'

377 8
amnnth«, j 3U8 .5

3'menL.... o7B
J’rm.Wew -

orl y.n£i i-f- u r

—
|

<J nonu.-vi.il —

*7 crease to 1:368:
+6.76691

1 + 7

Also for flours; What or intend wbont
and rye—131.47 (same); Rye—169-60

1 5a mei. -

m

MGCA—Location ex-faran spat prices.

Pend barter: NE England 15ML80. Bertas,

and Oxon. 185.85.
The U.K. monetary coefficient tor tbe

weetc from April 25 is expected to to-

Aus-....
Uot
Hoc....
IliKli..

lift'....

•All"....

i».9 ->-6fi.itu
j

144.10-44. 7W
Ibh.Wl h«. u0 l4B.2tl-4b.su.’

i3b.-8 6a.80li47.aB-47.6-
153 98-69 001160 4-69.!^.
5-- 00-ti0 D0li61.66-5l.76j

Is7.8 06
l&I.Z>46.Sa
6 .iO 47.76

161.DO 63.26

6UW-6C+0

>1.5-2 1+476

*87 I ::::::

51 -00 ftl 60' i54.Qj-s4.76; i6S 23-65+6

Sales: S 942 15.757) lots of 50 tonnes.

Tare and Lyle es-refinery price for

pranoJated bans white sugar was 1324.0q
fiamc r a tonne for home trade and £215

i£212 1 for export.
'

EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective to-day

for denatured and noo-denatured sugar, tn

units of ai-ctwnt per 1M hitos (previous
in brack.. ts»: Wilts 19.94 ttoJli. Raw
1L33 U4.S2I. -

SILVER

vitvaii Dal lion f or] ljlh;
|W Sbcing ebHK

;-.troy or. price* i

Ul.46iBO.4p +0.7

; 399.5p +478
i+t i

--
,

[
TeHtertsy^r

\
drew

-far
buoinra*
Done

;£ per tonne

M«v ’• 392 '-945 -22J 5540-655

July .4000-010 -52.6 4005-952

iteptaMbar....| 404SQ60 -ai.o 4DW9&0
Navsnter.... 4046-049 —29.6 4058-965

January 4050-050 -Sfi.fi 4060-976

Mnrcd :
4050X170 -36.0 4uQB-970

May
i
4050X170

l

r52-B .5966

AuM raliHll Vetaer\lsyi+ ur Uiunotsa

G reasy " i*"1 taow
j

— Done

May- 223.0-25.6 '-2.25 22S.O- 23.

0

!25?Jf-£7.S ,-f.fi £29.0-26.5
UdcJiw 256.0-40.0 .-\Jb

iKceoiber— 240^41.0 -0.8
245.0-46J1 LlJ

qfHn
Morvb 343.0

246JW0J i-U —
July
CVtotaT

251.0-67.0 !+0^
PS3.D42.0 1-0^ 257.0

Sales: « ni> lots of L590 kilos.

Sales: 5.458 V3A7> toU of .& Utoua.
ICO Indicator prices for April to (UJ3.

3nmmhs..J UbS.Ofip
o montfas..! 287p
/ uxmtJbA.i
Bl iuonitu.j 313JBp

-=Lke—

T

ttnxwr 231 (2th tots of IAA06 cuius a pound!: Colombian Mild AreMens
ounces- Morning: three months 2333. 99.7. S2fl.oo (334-64): unwashed AralMcas 389

803, 49.5, 893. 68.9, 89.9, -88.8. seven t$amei; other saw AraMcas 328.00

mofffta'. 2883. Kerb: 85 lots; mainly tw.aoj; Bobnstas .3lfi.fl9 uaufl). billy
wrries. Three months 2993... 580.9. 903. average 32U0 (ffiMr. • •

tSJf. Q3, 00.0, 03. 8-3, 03. 0.4, 03. 0.3.

83, BA - Kent); three
.
months 290.4. S3.

03, .803, 193. W.D, 693. .»&.

SYDNEY CREASY—In order buyer,

seller. bU5in*ss sales: May 338.1, 336.6.

CT-A-ra.l. 73. Micron Contract—J uly

Mfl.9 «73-m6. 21: Oct. M0.S.
349.5, 12: Doc. 351.1. 331.3.'

351.2-349.5. March 355.2, 356.0, 355.5-

555.4. 9: May 356.7. 357.0. 356.8-355.5. 34:

July 35s.4. 339.5, 34L9-358A 2: Oci. 359.0,

360.0. di!. Total sates: 117 tots.

frozen: KZ PL 41.0 to 42.0, PM 40.5 to

41.0. YLs 40.5 tn 41.0.

Konsets: P.figH.sh 50.8 to 60.0: Scottish

50.0 to 69.0.

petit: Bmbsb. less than 100 lbs 32.8

to 37.0. 106-129 lbs 32 0 to 35.0. 120-160

lbs 3L0 to 33 0.

MEAT COMMISSION—Average falstocX

prices at representative maricMs on April

!9. CR Canto 57-BTp per ke tw t—8.551.

UK Sh>*m >49 Sp per bt esr dew
CB Plus 5L4p per ke Iw Ennlaiid

and Wales—Cattle down 72.4 per cent,

average price 57J22p f—0.64'. Sh«p up

4 6 per rant, avenue price 149An t — XI.Si.

Pins np 12 per cent, averase price 51Jp
f-l.lt. Scotland—Cattle down 4.2 oer cent,

average price 5S.60P i— 0.66*. Sheen down
17.5 per cent, averase price 159-lp t+3i».
Pies up 10.3 per cern, avenue price

52.2n [-02i.

COVENT CARDEN (prices ui storlina)

—Imported Produce: Oranges—Jaffa:

Shamoml'Lates S.6H-4.23: Cyprus: Ovate/

Lates 15 kilos 2.50-2 W. 20 kIKw 3.30-4 26.

Bloods 2.60-2.90: Moroccan: .V.'Lalcs 3W-
3 JO. Grapefruit—Jaffa: 3.15-3.35: Cyprus:

3.WKI.M. i-Ho*es 2.39-2.40. Lemons—
Jraltan: 4 31M.60: Spanish: 5.90. Apntos—
S. African: Boxes approx. 40Ih Dnnn's
SecdlinR fl 69. cridcn Delicious 6.73.

S'arinru- fi.sn. Jonalhan 8.50. Granny
Smiths S.50 While Winter Pearmain 6.S0:

,\w Zealand- approx 40ib Cox's Orance
Pippin 216 .40. WS S.S9, nr.-173 J-.W.

rjutnan: Boxes Granny SmitlJS N.4U:

Italian: Per lh Starkma 0.11. Golden
Dl

U

citMJS 0 ll. Rome Beauty 0.12. Jonathan
4»ih 4.40: Fivnih: 2fllh Coldro Delicious
30-2 xo. Rrart: Crimson J.-Tfid-SO.

Jonathan cas-'fi mib 5.30-5 i0. Pears—
!t?Uair Passaorassnn-.- nib 1 W S.

African: WHUam's Son Chretien cartons

3.10. Rourre Hardy ' capons 4.10-.".IW).

Pat+hjni’s Triumph 5.06-5Ju. Bourn- Bose
4.20-1.30. Crapes—S African- Boxes New
Cross 5.20. Barltnka boxes 4.28. Melons—
Cotomb i an: 6 00: S. African: 4.00-5 06;

Chfleon: All sizes cases a w. Tomatoes—

-

Canary: 2.00-3.00: Jersey: 0^5-O.M.
Onieos—Huqcartan:- a.ra: Australian:

441b app. 5.40-5.60: Chilean: Bara 5.40.

roses 5.26-5.60. Carrots American: pre-

packed baes 8.21 count 45: Cyprus: 10
kilos 2.90-4. DO. Cucumbers—Dutch: 1J»;
NcOMoutn: 1.99; Cyprus: LOO.
Couraettes— Kenya: 61b LSOi Cyprus:
2.60-2J6. A ubcrBtoes—Canary: 4.06:

Kenya: LM- Chlcnnr—eroaan: 5» *00-
3.20 Ch fltins—Kenya: 61b 2.0»-L40.
Capsicums—Ter lb Canary: 9.40,

Ethlootan/Kenya: 6.40. Celery—SpaiMSb:
G. 00-6.50: American: 43 13.000. prepacked
24 7.5u. Potatoes—Canary: 25ks Stoele
eras* 4 .50, Double Cross 5 49-o-50; Cyprus:
5 90-«!6: Ecypdan: Spring Crop 5.60:

Spanish: Desiree 4.So. CatulBlowm—
Jersey: 24 7.56; r reach: 7.60. Cnhhane—
Duich: unmc 7.50. Ochra—Kenya: approx
-U& 1.40. Pineapples—Kenya: 6 l.!0 each;
S. African: 6T5 L6O-4550. Strawberries—
Israeli; 0.48: American 0.98: Spanish:
9.40-0.50. Avocados—S. African: 3.00-3.50.

Eopllsb Produce: Apples—Per pound
Bramli-y's Seedling 0.1041.18. Potatoes—
Per bag 4.50-5.00. Camtts—per net ISfhs
;.WH.50. Lettuce—Per 12, round 0.7M.8U.
Soring Greens— Per net a. no. CauHflowcn
-Per 12 .1.00-3.60. Parsnips—Per 5SIb 140-
2.50. Mushrooms—Per pound U.35-6.40.
Rhubarb—Per pound natural 0.09. Onions
—Per 25kn 5.00. Cucumber*—Per box ID
io 20 !. 29-1. 50. Tomatoes—Per pound
English 0 .254I.50.

PRICE CHANGES
Prices per tonne unless otherwise slated.

April 191 +.'Vl.Month
191 <

ESSO
[91020-50

£852.7.. +8
tlc6B.7B +7
It 26. +B
Sr«9.& '+ 8
SloO —O
.E177.75

,
+ 7.

li'ftBi. 7p i+7
Ci i»l

|
....

— 'S'1

1*650

SLOOO-IO

aletala
Aluminium iki ......

Free Market lolst...

Copper
Csab IFire Hnra «<!

Imiwilwilu. to.

Cash Casbude («iV
* months .tn. ifo. t<

ijul.l.. TVoy nr,;

Lei'i Utah <e«

muoths ik) .......
Nickel iki......._„.

fneMirkeueiii iAild8.B8-.lii

PimuiuuiiAitravan.lE97 i

Free Market Lt94.65
!

VuicketUrBnlRimiaijslhD IM'
•silver 1‘rov 82 25 1

1

> minm*. 2o9 05|>
t

tin Ctfcb m 4 ....... 'tf5 fiss

S luomtn |«l._ '£5.745
.

Wniiniui J2.jlib.df :S 17’- 1 4|

Zmc t'.inh :m ) 'EcBO
i montby it,

i

1C391.75
Produrore rrt 'S/»3

|

Oils i

txo'Qut Malay* u..'
; j

Ciruuuduul.^ !i£.90
UuM.int L'rude^k.ci £485*
Palm M*lar*m<u-J&570
bkiynheno iiti.n«...j ;

Lofira Philip (hv IS535 >5 ‘s5B6
iji'nni* Ntjjcrinn..l ; '

IjiijiwI Lan.Xtk 1.1 J *.195.6

Grains
i i

•taricy EEC „. £a2.0 -0.65 £81.75
ti/m* Futures.... ; £35

Slaue
Munch X* i Am £89.25 +0.26 £95.25
O.A. Kelluw • i •

Wheat
j |

No. t Uol buriui; £88.26 :

Na: Hart Winter: •_
] j ;

n.8d7JQ
tla 26.85
£887.5
K&16-2S
al6I.B/6
£40+
418.26

...<£8,181

....*....'42.10-2.2

FC97
+ 0.1S.a4.65
—5 ' ll.- ib:*

+ 1.5bjtd8.7|
+ 1.4bl2a6.7|'
+ 6^.5! 1.5.817.5

+ 72.51:5,977.0

I* 1(6-163

T 4.5]t-415.25
+ +.7S 427.75

S785

£592
+ 23 ! ;

+ 18 ’ *630

Aiutnuiontuu].;
EnjlIiBh Million <4j[£90

li*ik ODjpinroi >.i££,284
t uturva July £2.145^

Coffee tulmwr
J uli' “i £4JD6

Cottun -A' lodes
«*»«•• - — £3445
into UABC id) U+.l+y |„
tfubber tiki :61.5ii -
jiami rLUL ini.. ,9oOm •

sugar thaw i £147 'h
Wooltof* ota- ._Juluj2B4p i„

Clovee iMpditgeaea ikj^oo^!.,
fepper whit*— too Ifiu.rfuufl,'.,

Black... .tonifio,6O0y'.,

-ItBX

-65 |+2. B09
-61 £3.469.6

l,-j-29 i£4.148A

0.7 87.65
04.14

O.B Js2.5|i
'soOO

5 +152
2d/r
,£3.000
(73,160
: 850

•NominaL r Seller, t Unduered. 5 Un-
official close, fi unheal Ivc price, a Selier'a
quotation. 6 UJL nod coirunonwealth
refined, c Uganda Robusta standard erode
indicative prxws f.oJ>. Morab«a
cents a nound. d Bnaitladcsh while cn
p EX-I30K Lnndnn/Hull h Jun^Jilly.
:ftlay. j Afiril-June May-Jute. 0 April-
May. aUay-Jone. t June.

COTTON
JUTE

COCOA
RUBBER

-#• "
Tratmtaj^fl + or

.COCOA
_

Ckws —1

Rpa-C’iJlrt.
1

,

2?7La-75.D
July.

1

Dune

- EASIER opedns on tbe Londan physical

market. Little Interest drain* the du.
Cloidss doll. Lewlj and Peat reported
a Malaysian endown nice of lfifl ilM)
cents a kilo fbuyer, Mast.

_ J 4145 048.0
I^apsasafcar ..{ 1908 0 SS3J

Oeorimw...; .1849.5 5C0 „ ....
Match..: : 1895.0-1900 '-57^4; L85.Q- 1900

>lRy^.__.:„j tBlfl.O-00.0 |-C7A9j —

-J5,75'2W&-8_SS46

'--fiB.OB' Hf.O+bbS
-Bfl.f.iWM.fl-1945

No. 1 iYoBtodsyk' IVevlreai Uutaneso

BJLS.
!

dose
[

dose Orate

Uaf—
June.,

fnbr . iaufl.0-08.0 1-78.60' - JJy-dep.
Oct- Doc 1

&a.EM2-Buf 1

53.0M&M 1

I

. 92.

.

5S.dD-W.Mt W.65
56.86-a6.4K 98.0Q-MJ6J 66^6-55.58

„ . , B8.SB-68.ni 58.75-M^ 66.78-68-80
Sato*: 3.S24 ifjHS) IMS, of 10 toraics. Juj-U’r] dI.4B-G0.cK 60.86-6MV 88,60-60.60

- Internal I iwri Cocoa Anreecnent (U.S. AprJnti * 2.40- ji.7ik 82.98-8SW 62.60-62.45

«MS per pmuhD. Dally price April iac S*Si H'S
137.W.113S.77). tadtofttor prices- April IK. jS-M-ahJefr

g*®-|J*fS
to-day -

. nv+raoe ’ 1CSJQ (167.191: 3-day Jan-Uar
]

98.08-89. 1B-, 68.46 B9.W| — .

favecaae mx (174.01): -- - „ . !
1

'
-

• - Sates: 188 (1721 lota of IS tonaea -and
j 37- (same) it s wmn.

t

. TUB BALTIC—ESC soft mUUoA wDfal, Physical etostna prices rintyers) wera:

ajneddrate offtake far MaycUpmcart Spot BliSp (Upv. May-«.8p Jane
lOiftfni V^. pon* ud far June to JS.Hp «U!feO. -

DRAINS

DUNOEE-qm«. Prices c and f U.K.
for Aprll-May slfipraent BWC £238, BWD
”30. Tussa- BTC C40. BID £231. Calcutta

floods steady, UuntatJuns c and f U.K. lor

April shlpnientr 10-ox W-frich £9.41.

7}-bz fii.dD per m yards; May £3.43 and
fa^n: Jiuic 3^6 and !tAL “ B “ twUU.:

£23.71. and CtUM fur the respcc-

dve shipment periods. Yams and cJtellts

quiet but firm,

LOUDON—Steady. Baiudadesh White
" C * prade Apnl-May 9414. Banaladesh
White * D ” erode Aprll-May S3»7 a

Ions ton.
CALCUTTA—St«ady. Indian R*.548J».

Dundee Tossa Four R&340-80 value a halo

of 400 Itu.

meat/vegetables
SMITH FIELD 1 prices In pence a pound!

—Beef; scniueh Killed .sides 42.0 to 45.3:

Eire Mndauariera 3U. tn 53JI. fore-

quarters £S-tl U 32JI. -

• Veal: Dutch htods and ends 77.0 10

80.8.
‘ Lanth: Enalish small new season 63.8

to 12.0. mtdiuat new Beaaon 8fiJ) to T3.0,

heavy new season 62.

d

to 70.0. imported

COTTON—Liverpool: No spot or ship-
ment sates were recorded, leaving the
tutai for Ow nroek so far at 34 tonnes.
Pea lints were negligible and only
scattered ItuereM was shown In African
and Latin American growths, reports
F. W. Tattersall, Occasional support
was also forthctnuloe In tong staple styles.

PALM OIL
LONDON PALM OIL TERMINAL—The

market was quiet with no trades but re-

mained at Hrm levels, reports Slme Darby.
Tbe physical market traded briskly sib
to SIS up on Monday's prices In most
postthms. CHae- April 484M5. June 4«-
353. Aug- 389-3S8, DO. 387-388. Dec. 394-

3sS. Feb. 3M3S8. April 594-398.

GRIMSBY FISH—Supply poor »tttf de-
mand good. Prices a ston^ at rttp'6 eicto,

unpraec-swiJr Shelf rad CS-W-emo. cod-
lings G.SM4.80. large haddock a.so-w.M,
medium baddoct £3.so-£lm. snail haddock
«j8-£3-B0. medium plaice £i-8U48ib. best

small plaice to.B0-E3.SQ, skinned dogfish
imedintni to.80, (large ) fS.oo. temon soles
E7.00. rockan £3.40, nda £LnW2.00.
saitbe «,WSj8A.

FINANCIAL TIMES
.\|jiil iB'Ajiiu lEvUunth ^.1 l«m ***•

276.1 B ili77.2 oi 280,00
i
206.85

(Base : July 1. 1RS2— IUOj

_ REUTER’S
April IJtpni fb'UuiiUi i'uar mu*.

1740^1 L735.6- 1767jT;T388.8
(Base': Scwember is. icjritsj

OOW JONES

&p« 452, 19,452.681449.14324.88
-*uturra.41S.79l4d I.S9»37.473 17.70

(Averuse WS4-S5-2flsi«il

1

MOODY’S
Aiupdv’a i-WlAtaT.H'inTli'Vra,

1 IQ
j

ID
[

i"ii jap 1

•ipteCnnmn’v l94a.2W8.fr' 975.2 810.6

meceaiber 31. USiSfWT ,

COPRA—(NilHppbKs (per mnnel: April
S33V. May and June SS3S reseUers df
3fiR& European sans.

Soyabeans

and sugar

move ahead
NEW YORK, Aonl lb.

SOYABEANS once again, moved limit-up
in the nearby momfis reffectme the flsht
supply 3jt nation. Coffee Blushed Umit-
dovu tor the day on speculative Utmida-
iion. spjrRro uif by u lack of physical
bus 1 Dess Cocoa, u-bich opened up near
hunt down. oianaRed lo close OhChanaed
ur. Eurnp^ao and trade buying. Sugar
managed j suhsiamiai gain on heavy
Cumin ission-hcuise buying. Bache com-
munis.
Cocoa—Cbana spot 1361 nora. isame).

Bdhu ipur Im>; num. isjiuci. May 154.10W. JuiN IBI.ut Hall SOI. Supl. 136 00.

D-u MEte M a rurt Us.9ti. May 138.25,

July i-i.j'J iioid.. Sept. 131.40 num. Salca,
<j~ WLs
Cofioo—" C” Couiraci: May 3240U-

3CJ.VJ ITMAQL July CJ1.ll 11:1*111. St- pi.

Z’SJ 9:. D-c. -21 fiJ JsS-d March 323.00

asked. May linguoiud Sal>.-»: 672 ten.
Copper—April B3.M (65.4V. May 65.70

inaHDi. June fiutui. July wl 70, S-.-pt. 67.7V.

Dec. £8 Vi*. Jan 69.4V. March 7UJ?0. May
lira seittamnu. SaW». 5.;im lots.

Colton—Vo T. Ifay 75.0U-75. 05 i76.3<i,

tuly 1 i76hC>. Oct. 711.5U-7D4Q,

De.. ;u Man.fi 6S.s5-6d.4iu. May
uiJA-liri'j full- 67.74. OH. CUM bad.

S»l*-4- 7.250 luiS.

I-Cold—April 131.50 051.901. May 151 941

1
152 -Jib, Juue 132.3U. Aug. 153.9U. Oct.

155 jo. Dec. 157 lu. KeD. 15s >0. April
Ib'iju. Juno 162 20. Aug- IKiW sclttemrota.
ss;.“.. V.424 luts

rLard—Oniasii loose 23. uu oom. tsamei.
New Yorts prime swam 26.50 traded
'miiuti
Maize-May 25SJ-25?: >25751. Jute 263-

262 1 >2621. Sept. 2662-2661. Dec. 3705-370,

March 2773. May 2S2

t Platinum July IM.JO (165.001. Oct.
161 .W 1 1&..UOI. Jan in.OO. April 173.RO-

172 SO. Jute 1772:0 Sates: 220 Iota

ttSIlver — April 456 20 «4S5-50>. May
4S7 20 i486jO). Juno 50. July 492.50,

Sept- 197.00. Dec. 505.20. Jan. 507.90,

March 512.90. May 519.10, July SU.20
scnlemems. Sates: 2D.$i>0 lots. Handy
and Harman slltd spot tiU.OO (475.001.

Soyabeans—May 1.0233 bid (693) i. July
UC4 bid '9Si>. Aug- 1,0063 bid, SepL
361 bid. Xov 765-7673. Jan. 770-771, JUrch
7753-775. May 778.- July 780 nom.
bSoyabcan Meal — May 297^0 bid

I2S7.SQ b»di. July J00-20 bid I39B.29 bWr.
Au«. 29S TO bid. SepL 249.00 bid, OcL
220.00-220 50. Dec. 20a. 50-206. 59, Jan. 204.00.

March 204 00. May 207.00. July 207.IHE

2V7.50.

Soyabean Oil-May 30.20 (29.SA. July
3U 40-30 25 129.891. Aug- 38.30-30.10, SepL
*9 05-29.IM). Oct. 27.65. Dec. 27.30-27 15.

Jan. *7.011-27 05. March 28.05. May J8.00.
July JB 70-76 so.

Suaar—No II: Spot 10-67 (10.25). May
ID 71-10 70 110 32-10.551, July 10.75-10.70
110.331. Si-pt 10 66-10.63. Oct. 10.67-10 66.

JBD. 10 60-10.65. March 10.B5-10.62. May
to 50 Jute 10 50. SepL 10.50-10.47. Salas:

9 492

Tin—449.00-450.00 asked (449.50 asfcfidl.

"Wheat—May 2691-2fi9> t270>. July 177*-

2774 (2rSi>, ScPl- 2854, Dec. SUi, Man*
»«. May 311-

WINNIPEG. April IS. Ttftns-Muy
101.00 (101.20). July 103.00 U03.30 bid),

Oct. 104.40 uketi, Nov. 1 06.00 hom., Dec.
101.00 nom.
r0«5—May S3.70 bid (87.10 bid). July

69.10 Md 166.IO bid). 0CL S3J0 bid. Dec.
$5.00 nom
SBariey—Ma7 94.60 (Bamc-i. July 9L30

asked (94.30 b!0 1, Oci. 94J0 aSUed, Dec.
93JKI nom
dPtutsecd—May 35S.M bid <35LSfl bid),

July 555 40 1348-501. Oct. 348*{h NtJV.
M2 30 bid. Dec. 336.00 bid.

Wheat—SCWRS 13.5 per cent protein
eomern rtf Si. Lawrence 376i (S7B1).
All eenu per bound ex-warobfipsa antes*

utherwiM stated. • Cents per 60-lb bushel
ex-waretiunge. + S‘b per troy ounce—103-
’innce lots. :Chicago loose J'f per 190 lbs
—Dept, nf Afi. prices previous day
Prime steam f.o.b, NY bulk tank tarsiS Cents per troy ounce ex-warehouse
b New •* B " contrad In 8’s a short ton
fur bulk lots of urn short tons delivered
f.n.b. care Chlcuao. Toledo, St. Loula and
/Vitim, jss per troy ounce for 50-ounce
unit# of 99.8 per cent, purity delivered «v

isfwr k£®. tSssiwTsraa
ux-wnrehouae, -LAeo-bushd tet*.

“*"**»
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Resignation

afterHK
exchange

clash

AMERICAN COMPANIES
GERMAN COMPANIES

Focus on trading restrictions
BY JAY PALMER NEW YORK. April 19.

By Daniel Nelson
;

by tbe
EvchAn°6

HONG KONG. April 19. strand?
FRAN'GIS ZIMMER N' has re-

jng
signed from the Hong Kong

strjCtions

A SPECIAL staff report compiled ever, note that the restrictions haps more risky deals to the felevision and e^ rental. ^om-

bv tbe U.S. Securities and could not be abolished without specialists. This would inevitably pany. RCA Sdd most ot ns

Press and Cartel Office

blamed by Neckermann

.

bv tbe U.S. Securities and cobld not oe aoousnea wunoui speaausts. ibis would me NWcimw W contributed
_ _

1

Exchange Commission has safeguards being created against drive many of the specialists out mam b?d SSrs of
11 I9

-
i strongly recommended elimiuat- market fragmentation and con- of business and damage the to the increase m ear^^ot

asL re_ ing the last remaining re- fliers of interest market place. « PCT ^an rienung

Kong
! Sections on . share trading Earlier this year, under spme Following release of the study w^es_frem

^ „

BY GUY HAWTIN
FRANKFURT.' Apr

. -—
f
HERR PETER NECKERMANN, had approved the deal had also able

JgSJf*

iSSSff WbJS?. NeckedStock Exchange as chairman and competition at the New York pressure from the SEC, the Stoqk report, two of the very largest &aiM w per rent « .^agU]g partaer of Necker- hit the group nar«.
Wherever a Neckennan

committee member amid acn- Stock Exchange. Exchanges took the first step to- U.S. brokerage houses-MerrUl 5
Jjf

7 °

h
r

^ firT I mann Versand, attributed mud There was nothing wrong with gauged in a Karstac
mony over attempts to merge Tbe ^dy argues that NYSE wards ending off-board trading Lynch and Dean Witter— pigeon, in ine nrsi quaner oij_

r ^ ,*t«; th* of.nceot of running a store 0 w.*Trermann mimony over attempts to merge
|

The g^dy Argues that NYSE wards ending off-board trading i,ynm jina Dean Witter— 9l56bn. in
_fthe store group's dHfr the concept of running a store

jj

- - Neckermann ma
some or all of the colony s four[ mpmber flnnB should be aUowed restrictions by allowing member immediately announced that 1976 and “ °f

.Jr* * „ sriJ^onand and. mail order group under one
g £ing sbow room w*

exchanges. Yesterday Mr. m-vrip. ntr irmc to Ptmrtp customer orders they would consider making S4S.5m. (63 cents a Snare l irom culties to press speemauan ana .j Herr Neckermann. * jexchanges. Yesterday Mr.™£a
u£ ^SE ^t^d shares off fi^ns to exe^te ^strmerorders they would ^d7r making m5m. (8S cenb a iharel from^ to

?
ijf s^id Her7 N^ennaan.« w "•

Zmuraem reportedly left a com-
tbe Exchange floor on their own on the over-the-counter market their own markets in certain $343m. (44 cents a share). the Federal Cartel Offices delay • ^^le had been that 0Ptq *be grgt quarter of

mittee meeting of the Exchange accounts. If adopted, the move and other Exchanges. Up to then, N£SE quoted lssura if the rules The
”JJ"®

se
t

d
h

“ approving riie gTOup
ermanQ’s had not had the.

t year turnover at the
at which there were angry

“™
Id permit fi^s to satisfy NYSE member firms had been allowed. Dean Witter said it ratter higher than somesWaTl two by Karstadt, Europe j

i necessary to sustain 5ebaSent stores was c'
clashes as members discussed a CUEtomers- buy and seU orders ordered to trade NYSE quoted would concentrate on the most Street analystsihave been largest department store group.

aS^ore operations and this had g|
p
per cent Mail ordi

propped merger with the Far
J“t of tbeir^ stocks ^thout shares only through the NYSE heavily traded issues. }"« £™ Neckermann, a partnershaji-^” origin al reason for talk- however, were up by 7.5.

p

East Stock Exchange. going through the market trading floor. ' _ Although tt seems certain that J^st year s snarp pronisreco ery
shares issued to the public,- tag to Karstadt. Press specula- leading overall turnover

The meeting adopted a resolu- 6
a move would inevitably The new rules that the report the SEC will eventually adopt which took earnings pe

. lost • DM221 .9m.

-

h*,-. 3hniit the reasons for the uoneath the FeveLofSuch a move would inevitably The new rules that the report the SEC will eventually adopt

aware that a condition of toe;
banned from satisfying custo- allowed, sell shares at a iughfer new Commissioners win have to and seirices snowea a per

Hong Kong-Far East merger .

prs
. orders out of 6t0cks and price or buy at a lower price out be given time to study the cent, improvement in earnings

talks was that neither part.
[ t ass them on to a market of stocks than could be got in issues. m the quarter,

would open negotiations with the
; ^ marftet. Comihercial electronics also

Kam. Ngan at this stage. ggf. studv recommends- There is. also some apprehen- . made profits after

tion conforms with the Securities sion that trading by firms out rpnrirk fi
-

rstqu5tero£
iS3i

rnvninnr Agency's general philosophy of of own accounts could ultimately AC|#UI1j Hertz, the company's carirental

Earnings 'moving towards greater compe- work to destroy the whole auc- p

;

business, doubled its profits on

e 11 . ®
tition at all levels of securities tion market. Firms would carry TCCOrQ flfilirGS a 4 per cent sales gain, tte com-

fall at tradin® and thus clearing the out ail the attractive high- ® pany said, .as also did the RCA
wav far the ultimate creation of volume orders out of their own RECORD first quarter profits and records division. The comraum-

Clranr-lrQ one hi°hlv competitive U.S. books and only pass on the less sales have been reported by RCA cations group, however, showed
JAflUaiva

cppiirities market It did, how- financially rewarding and P«r- Corporation, the electronics an. earnings decline although
BCiiUAiuw ** * mine wqpa tin’ Tno e*rTm riSaTll?

fvSrn si « in 197S to S2 30 in last Jear lost ' lion about the reasons for the cenL beneath the leveL offrom S1.40 m 1973 to S2.30 in {m im ) ^ter Mles m from^ faad ^ iQ the swlft ^ree months 0f 1976

The comoany safd that elec- 1975
'

s DVSJBbn. to DM3^7bn., deterioration of the groups Stapf declined to fore

tronics ma“Shctunn2_RCA is? (i»22 »ra> The store and mati p0silioD . annual turnover for th

leading television manufacturer ?^eT sr0U
uiip

lS

HmitAd During the Press conference,' as, he said, it was sttil no

—improved its profitability signi-

1

urt0 a pJ^I
lc ^u^k^^H'wbkh left many questions still how much of Necke

Scaotly. Consumer electronics i
company before it is taken oyer

yjjgnswered. it became clear that operations would be tra

and services showed a 42 per b>" Karetiidt- ... Neckermann will he changed t0 . 107c

,

cent, improvement in earnings
]

Herr Neckermann said that by Ereatlv as a result of the take- Neckermann 1 os.

in tbe quarter.
I March last year sales had been over and will be stripped of its met by the ™»ister 0f d

Comihercial electronics also up fay 10 per cent. However, by store operations. Hen- Herbert from reserves, some d

RCA reports

record figures

vjUuuiibicicu cic(.uuul« aiou up u* pci wm. vj store Bueiauwiw. - . ,r ; ..v

made profits after suffering October they had fallen, back stapf. a Karstadt nominee to the will come from the sorb

losses in tbe first quarter of 1976. by 17 per cent. This, he said, Neckermann management said the concerns capital.

Hertz, the company’s car rental was largely a result of Press that many of the group's stores further Diaaom. will cor

business, doubled its profits on speculation that had sapped con- would be changed into Karstadt its creditor Danks m tl

a 4 per cent sales gain, the com- sun, er confidence. The long delay stores. ,
loan ana interest p

pany said, as also did the RCA before the Federal Cartel Office The idea was to save the profit- foregone.

By William Dullforee

STOCKHOLM. April 19.

SKANSKA Cementgjuteriet. pprMCH COMPANIES
Sweden's and Europe's biggest fKtwvn wmruwiM
constxucfion company, reports a

slight fall in earnings for 1976. -m tr 1 •
as forecast in the eight-month

[m/w Ij
interim report. The Board never- I IJflJ B 1 1IL<
theless proposes to raise the

shareholders' dividend for (he - -

second year ginning by Kr.l to BY DAYKS CURRY
Kr.ll and to pay a stock dividend
of one-for-two.

. MOULINEX, the French house- a

„JSjJf* K^loom*
1

tn^lS^STh? bold appliance mamifaoturer. t

under Kr.500m. to Kr.5.7bn - =4 7 pant advance c
(£775m.). according to the pre- c

elecfronics an. earnings decline although! _v # 9 -. w w j TT _ ~K~ . T

'

sj.sfiTS! Dividend held at Hapag-Lloj
start-up costs of RCA American 7 awvaai* MT O nf

Communications, which operates . \
• the domestic satellite communi- . nD1AN niruc HAMBURG, Api

cations system. - - BY ADRIAN DICKS .

Bfr. Edgar Griffiths, the presi- „ , . ....

dent, said that the first quarter HAPAG-LLOYD, the West mental level if the fleets of immediate prospect of.

figures give the company a sglid German shipping, shipbuilding western nations were not to be

start into 1977 arid he forecast . . seriously weakened, and Herr market, however,“but it

. that with, the added impetus of “J S?S&«
e
SJ ?!? K"156 urSed governments to put hopeful that the upturn i

April 19. an improving economy, 1977 a
the problem on the table. trade can be maintained

should be tbe company's best percent.) on its 1976 perform-
Herr Kruse also confirmed that the remainder of this yea

BY ADRIAN DICKS HAMBURG, Api

Moulinex growth rates
PARIS, April 19.

of one-for-two. MOULINEX, the French house- as well as several abattoirs, and financial and fiscal problems year ever -

Sales rose last year by just
. Qld appliance manufacturer, the aeqiHsitkm of the Lesieor linked with investment projects

under Kr.500m. to Kr.5.7bn.
scored a 54^7 per cent advance operation would give it a more has permitted the launching of a CONTINENTAL ILLINIOS

(£775m.). according to the pre-
. non<OQSOUdaited profits ’ last comprehensive national coverage, new phase of development in —
year to Frs.95.4m. after a 16.7 X L^feur, the etfible oils

C
“l

e,l0n,a
- ^ 1

w Kr’sTom. P.
er ^ group whj^ in recent

ae comply commented.

a?CT
’

exerotive
JJ

oari t°ld Hapag-Lloyd expects to enlarge Kruse warned, that Hap*
I

shareholders in a letter to-day. nPPt <n near could hardly hone to esc

after an increase in net financial t0 Frs.lJSbn After the Frs43.7m. years has seen bitter Boardroom Per sbare ....

income from Kr.4flm. to Kr.60m. due_
i I.

Q
e,- 5

?ttl“«0ve?: *** bf the SaUTCT dividend CUt

SioT^as
8 PMef US—arld^alince^

6
sS^i SSWfJSffSpSS™ ^

Kr.2Sm. from the previous /ear.
' amounted to Frs.50.61m. would bring useful liquidity. The A

£$
n'

ci5fmetd£ «« b«™"-
Skanska expects the profit-. Gross profit, at more than group is now pursuing a policy

Concern! -4* to nSm- «
ability of its domestic operations ;Frs.2?2m., feU just short of 20 of Investment in areas related to

irf it* dividend 5T«nae -
ro decline gradually, but the; per cent, of turnover. Deprecia- its principal oils and fats b usl- “®nd i ESIS&SS, SWfr 40 to 2fi Sroflts

L
foreign business, into which it ;

tion was slightly .below Frs.90m. ness, though its mamipreoocupa-
s
x
° £ ^ Per share ....

has been expanding, is calculated Provisions came to around tion is to complete the financial
g
er De^ share Net

lo compensate for this decline
:
FrsJ6m. while tax paid on profits turn-around of its main sub- = snare.

.

Q

Wi DU p0VT
over the next year or two. was Frs.62.3m. si diary Lesieur Cotelle et Asso- P™™ Swfrl96mTit » ^T~— The consoUdated accounts, cies,

to
°

. i a <• rnr >,= firef Saoilop has rp.nn rterf an nnerat:- ls Statea. runner aetaus are io

shareholders m a letter to-day.
it
_^

aircra£t fleet hi the near could hardly hope to esc

njjisnnq
111 sp,t

f
of result

.
s

j.
ast that

future, and said discussions were ill-effects of
-
an overall

HJj*N10S _ fell below expectations m some
,-n hand towards this capacity of 20 per cent.

1TO-V7 1575-75
areas- the

.

fact ^ .™. b0
®f
d

end At present the company world shipping market.

s s believes it can maurtaun the
(ytms ej Boeing 727s. but it The grave situation ii

3L9m. 33.5m. same dividend as in 1975 bears
js confldent that the durability pean shipbuilding- also

1.96 1.92 out its statement that last years tbe reVived West German adverse affect on last yet
business was on balance satis- p^age tour holiday business forcance, although the g
factory. now justifies a purchase of new also engaged in the moi

! The prospects for 1977 remain 1

aircraft. Profits from the travel factory business of ship

1575-77 1575-76
I uncertain, but the board statea and holiday business are ex- ship outfitting and in p'.

.« 5
, 'that it hopes once again to pected to show an increase of coastal services. This 131

4S«.6m. 455.1m.
| achieve* a satisfactory result, about 20 per cent, last year, tion of Hapag-Lloyd's a
Herr Hans Jakob Kruse, spokes- tboush final figures are not yet is also’ expected to sr

. 0.58 Oilman for the board told, the available. increase of more than

Financial Times that a major The company sees little cent, in profits during 1

Setback for

Globus
By John Wicks

ZURICH. April 19.

The consolidated accounts, ties. £ ^ted Further details are to
F,rst Q-*rter "T7

which incorporate for the first Sacilor has reported an operat- xssi^^Further demilsdrete

time the Canadian, Australian ing loss of Frs.l.32bn. 4or 1976 t‘h„ Stc “
r>i™'

! and Spanish subsidiaries, reveal after Frs.263m. depreciation. J°h° ^ lck
* Sj^Sh-ni

profits up by a' third to Frs.50m. Allowing for Fra.406m. provi- Z“«ch. Per share 2.45

while operating profits were 48 sions. the net toss is Frs.723m. .

per cent, to tfie good at At group level the operating loss

I Frs.18S.9m. Turnover marked a before depreciation. was rimAB/kU_.

concern for Hapag-Lloyd- re-

1975-76 imained the heavy price cutting

s
j

of east European shipping lines

2.1bnJon traditional freight routes
137m. i This however was a matter that

2:8 i must be taken up at govern-

Stevin lifts payment
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT AMSTERDAM, Apf!/ £

n, to Fls2 in caiVis

ZURICH. April 19. turnover mantra a “ rilDADAMnC
GROUP PROFITS of tte Swiss 1 21 per cent advance to £rs.7S5m ^.^501 against a EUROBONDS
department-store concern. Globus, Frs.l.529bn. Frs.l.Offijn. loss in 1975. The net i

HrnnnpH tn <svv Fn 9m lacf vpar * * Consolidated 10SS Will be _ I

— ._ t

compared with Sw.Fr.10.7m. in' I
The metal group PecMney Frs.723ral against Frs.lj231bn. I 1

1975. This was after a smaller ;
Uglne Kuhlmann is raising its The metals concern Le Nickel I #1 11 g

gross operating profit of 1 1977 investment programme by a reports a Frs-31ra. profit In 1976 /
Sw.Frs.23.8m. (Sw.Frs.27.5m.)

|

third over that of 1976 to against a Frs.63m. loss in 1975. /
and smaller depreciations of Frs.l.65bn. Depreciation- -and provisions "«v mmv raMPfil
Sw.Frs.14.8m. (Sw.Frs.l6.8ra.l. * ’ * * were FrsJ45m. and tax Frs.72m.

Dollar sector still font
and smaller depreciations of
Sw.Frs.14.8m. (Sw.Frs.l6.8ra.l.

Group turnover had fallen back

./
BY MARY CAMPBELL*

these sales

for by the

STEVIN, tbe construction group option, , to Fls^ in caa V «s

based in Utrecht is able to raise Fis.l in shares, charged
its dividend for 1976, it was tax-free preraiuqi reserve/ S
announced to-daj'. The company's and Fls.0.80, r&pectively /
net profit amounted to Fls^l.6m. stevin added that fc1 u
last year, up 23 per cent on 1975, ^ wSiS in 1976 i

"

and it added that this year's
r05e t0 ™W

prospects were such that there was UP Fls.fi.3bn.,. of

was no need to amend the earlier 55 per cent was genera
profit forecast of about Fls.26m. side Holland’ (44’ pec- .6 5 'a

Ahead of the annual report 1975). At the end of'Mij v'*
the company said that it proposed orders In portfolio repress 5 a
f. tka CIf CCA .1 Pi. O ikl'V > Gi

Group turnover had fallen back The company Grands Moulins Cash-Pow was Frs3276m. against - /
’ the company said that it proposed orders In portfolio

two per cent over the year from de Paris is negotiating to take a Frs.l2Vm. The company attri- THE U?S. DOLLAR sector of the lead manager came -out with is viewed as a technical reaction to raise the dividend to F!sfi.50 value of Fls.2.6biL,

Sw.Frs.806m. (Sw.Frs.788m.). majority stake in the Lesieur- butes tte -improvement to a bet- market continued very firm yes- others expected overnight or at this stage and the new issues Cup Fls.0.50), or, at shareholders' stated. .

Most of these sales were Sodeva cattle feedstuff's sub- ter nickel market and recovery terday. One new issue, $40m. for to-day. are clearly continuing to sell

accounted for by the Swiss sidiary of Corapagnie Financiere in tbe value of the dollar. "The tte Nordic Investment Bank for The coupon on tte Baqk of well.
'

“Globus'' and “ABM” department Lesieur. Grands Moulins already solution in the past year of tte seven years at 7» per cent, with Tokyo issue has been cut to 78 The Currency Board of the
|

•

has five plants making feedstuffs larger part of the technical. Credit Suisse 'White Weld as per cent, from the 7J per cent. United Arab Emirates saw its

originally indicated. This issue issue priced at 100J while tbe
]

!

'
does not close for a couple of coupon on New Zealand’s]

days but the amount is expected DM200m. issue was cut from tbe
]

to remain at S50m. and a par indicated 6i per cent, to 61 with
pricing has been indicated.
Of particular Interest was a

tte issue being priced at 994.]
Currently running is a

!

Yamaichi
A leader in Japan.

A growing force in worid finance.

Serving you comprehensively

Conscientiously

Celebrating our 80th year of serving you as underwriters, brokers* dealers, •

investment bankers, market analysts and advisers

coupon cut on tte European DM150m. placement for Imperial
Investment Bank's Euro-yen issue Chemical Industries. Final
for which final terms were maturity is ten years and coupon
announced yesterday.- The 6J per cent Berliner Handels-
coupon was set at 7t per cent., Gesellscbaft Frankfurter Bank is

down from tte 74 per cent, lead manager,
indicated when tte issue first Bank Mees and Hope is run-

came to tte market and 7? per oing a Euro-guilder placement of

cent, when it first became FIs.75m. Indicated coupon is

public knowledge hardly a month 7$ per cent, and maturity five

ago- Japanese interest rates years. The guilder market is

bave been moving down sharply said to be extremely strong at
recently and tbe discount rate present
was cut yesterday from 6 to 5

:

Per cent BONDTRADE INDEX
The D-mark sector of the ——

market has been slightly weaker Yesterday Monday
during tte past couple of days Medium term 102.96 102.92

and so also has the German Long term ... 95.62 95.53

domestic bond market But this Convertible ... 100.95 108.96

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS

Bid Offer Bid Offer
7TRAIGHTS
Mean Australia Sipc 1889 ioij ICC 1BJ 6oc min. XSSC 998 HKit
Australia Sjpc 1B91 1031 1M4 Hit. Westminster Ape min.
B-wafc-r 8*pc 18*6 lOSi 1061 19M 998 99;
Caa. N. R«T. SIpc 1989 ... toil 102 Lloyds ilpc min. IK3 .. . 1014 l«J
Credit National 88pc 1988.. 998 1008 LTCB of Japan Si PC min.
Denmar* S»PC IBS* 10U 102j 1981 IMS I0o»
ECS 9lpc 1986 UMi 103 Midland 7»pc min. IWC ... IK 10!8
Ere 8toc 1988 1018 102 Wms. * Glyns 8ip<r rain. ’S* 10W 1001
EMI 98 PC 1989 1011 1028
Erao B*pc 1963 101 1041 D. HARK BONOS
Encsaon 6jpc 1989 1008 1018 Austria «;pc 19S3 100. too:
ES80 8pc 19S6 Nov. ..... ... I0a8 104 Bcccham Ppc 1983 10* 103
Baroflm* Mpc 1083 1JS8 1038 Beraen 78pc 1989 10J4 102i

Hanxcrslcr 94pc 1995 ...

ICI 8*OC 1»7
1SE Canada 91 pc 1986

Uodo Bpc 1936 ... 1008
Nat. .WKimlnsier Bpc 1996-103
Newfoundland spe 1989 .. -nut
Noreca Koram BK. Sine *91 -99]

Norplpc SlDC 1989 1008
Norsk Hydro 9pc 1991 1004
Norsk Hydro 88pc 1992 ... 99
Oslo 9pc IB9S 1928
rMrts. AuTonomea Bpc 1891 1001
Prov. Quebec 9pc 1B64 ... 102J

SKF 8JK 1967

YAMAICHI SECUBITTEIS CO., LTD.
Head Office: 1-1. Yacsu 5-chomc. Choo-ku. Tokyo 104. Japan Telcc: I2SQ5 Tel: 273-5111
Paris Office: 23. roe de la Paia. Paris 3r, France Telex: 680866 Td: 01-266 32 40 Zaricli Office T&distrasat 17,
kMC Zurkb. Switzerland Teles: 59S 1,5 Tel: 01-25 84 84 Yamaichi IniemariaiuU rEsrope) Limilad; 15(Ji
Hoar, St. Alphage House. 2 Fore Street. London, EC 2Y5AA Telex: LDN 887414 S Tel:0I-63M271
Ysmaiehi laicrnatioaal (Deatsebland) GbbH: 6000 Frankfurt am Main. Bockenkctraer Landstra»e 51-53.
Rkcin-Main-Cemer. 4 Etjpe. F.R. Germany Telex: 4-14906. 4- 16677 Tel; 061 1-71 73 51 Yamaichi International
(Nederland; N.V.: FrcderiksptelR 1. Amsterdam, *The Nertinlands Telex: 1S772 Tel: 020-242456

New York, Loi Apgelei, ChiCJio. Montreal, Sao Paulo, Bangkok, Singapore, Hong K«ig
’

Dow Chemical Sue 19S6

EEC Slpc 1982 IK
Enso Ctuzdt Sipc IBM .. 081
Goiaverkcn 8pc IMS 1911

Hitachi Shipbldg. 7tnc ISM 87i
Kockiuns 8pc 19S1 1001

Xew Zealand ?h>c 1998 ..

Nippon Fnclosan Sj>: 1PSI

onurip Hydro sp« ls&r .

Sinner Slpc 1952

Venezuela Spc 1BS4

FLOATING RATS NOTES
.lilicd In&h Ek. «<pc rain.
' I’M
BNP 3Jpc mm. 19SS . .

BW nf Tnki'o Holdnuc 6rpc
min. 1981

Bid Offer Bid

101} UC IBJ Bpc min. 1SSC m
1031 1048 DiL WtSimluster Ape min.

10*1 1061 1964 998
1011 102 Lloyds Hpc min. 1SS3 ... . 1018
«8 1008 LTCB of Japan 81 pc min.
10U 102] 1981 1001
UMi 103 Midland 7*pc min. 1992 ... 102
1011 10-2 Wms. A Glyns 84PC rain- "S4 1008
1011 1028
108 1082 D. MARK BONDS
1008 1018 .4usu-iB 6Jpe 13S5 too.

1048 104 Bcccham Bpc 1963 104
1018 1038 Berzin 78 pc 1999 1021

1U21 103 BFCE itoc 1937 985
101 1018 EfB Aipe 1934 luoi
1081 103 ICI Tip.,- 1098 IMm 1UB Tfcw Zealand TIpc 1886 ... 1044
106 1062 Nonray B*pc 1BS2 10 Li

1028 IK S&dl «PC 1939 102;
1048 103 StaLjforelan 7pc 1991 . ... 1001

I0W 1048 World Bank 7pc IBS7 160 J

1011 102 Source: Wbiie Weld SeeurlOes.
1008 101

103 10« CONVERTIBLES
-1IW1 1048 American Express 4ipc 'S7 S44

Ashland 3{>c IBS* 934
1018 B«8rt« Foods 44pc 199: .. 994

Beatrice Foods 4$jic 1992 .. 1074
991 Borden 3pc 1992 104

Broadway ITaJc *kfK 19S7... 77i
Canon Camera 7[pc 1989 .. 205
Carnation 4pc 1997 ...... 634

9M 100 Chevron tev 1563 - 1254

Dart 4ioc issr SO
1921 1034 Eastman Kodak 44pc 1988 984
993 994 Economic Labs. 4jpc 1987 89

Fed. DepL Sores 44pc 'SJ 1024
*84 Firestone tec 19S8 844
“

FortT Bpc W8B 101
Ford 5pc \KA so

1038 194 General Electric -Upc 1987 874
1031 103 G Wet ic 4ipc 1957 804
99! 1098 Gould 3oc 1987 "... 124

103 3031 Gulf and Western 3pc 1955 34
B* DSJ Farris 5pc 1992 .... 123

Itt 102! Honeywell 6pc 1BS0 M4
981 89 ITT 8ipc 1987 3+3

191! Util Komatsu 71pc 1990 10M
874 B61 .T. Ray McDermott 45oc 'S? 157
imi 1011 Mlisoblshl Elec. 71 pc 1991 124

tie 1023 Mitsnl T!pe 1B90 1058
IK INI .1. P. Morean 41pc IBS’ ... 1004

101* INi Nftblsce .Hpc 19S? PR

1034 3081 Owens Illinois 8 ‘pc 1997 . . 1233

10U 1028 ,i. 0. Penney 4‘pc 138? -

.

91

mOr 101 Pioneer 6ipc 1999 21.1

m; I 11O4 Raiymoud 3?pc I9SU .. . I2*i

mi; net Rerlon 4|pe jns? UW .

. 101

1

102 Reynold* Metals .ipc lQSS 9Sj
]lHI mu; Sperry Band 4tpc 1967 . 59

Ml Squibb Upc 1WT 1
>'

Tesacu ?«iv.- ip<8 . *1

Toshiba a:pc 1M0 . . 11134

Union Carbide 4iiw MS? lOK

•'*51 WariK» Lambert 44oc 13H" 81

988 w» Warner Lambert 48m: 19SS TT

Xerox mk. i9«s . so

181 1014 Source- Kidder Peabody Securities

National Westminstet^'* ^
Bank Limited

A
U.S. $120,000,000

Floating Rate
Capital Notes 1984

For the initial six months interest period fr
" -

April 20th -.October 20th 1977 the Notesy
carryan Interest Rate of 6% per annum.

Principal Paying Agent

—

© The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.
Woolgate House, Coleman Street,

LONDON EC2P2HD

Bank of Tokyo Holding Si
1

(SocuSte AnonymeLuxembourg)

. t.

U.S. '$35,000,000 Guarantee
Floating Rate Notes due 198'

.Forthe six months
April 20th, 1 977 to October 20th, 1 977

In accordance with the provisions ofthe Note, notice is

hereby given thatthe rate of interest has been fixed at \
6} per cent and that the interest payable onthe

relevant interest payment date, April 20th, 1 977,

against Coupon No. 2 will be U.S. $34,31.

By: Morgan Guaranty Trait Company of New York, Loatfon

Agent Bank

General Cables Overseas NV.

8$-% Guaranteed Bonds 1979/87

Notice of Redemption

Bond number 22405 was incorrectly listed as 22404 i

Notice published on Monday. IS April 1077 on page 24 t

paper; and therefore the incorrect number-22404 will i

redeemable at this date.

IN
A!

‘r-Taiia

-2
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by
BY RICHARD ROM JOHANNESBURG, April 19,

I

THE Sooth African Electricity has requested parliament to

Supply Commission fESCOM). raise the respective percentages
which

. faces continuing high to 6 per cent, and 30 per cent,

capital expenditure and a short- which suggests that ongotag
age of foreign funds, is to raise capital expenditure will De
R250m. by three locally-issued funded to a greater extcnt from
loan stocks for which subscrip- electricity tariff bikes. ESCOM s

ticm opens to-day, closing on total outstanding loans amount
April 25. All three are to be to well over R26m. gross,

issued at 300 per cent, with The latest series of loans
terms of 5. 10 and 22 years, while seems to confirm the declining
gross yields are respectively trend in interest rates which has
12.15 per cent, . 12.45 per cent been evident in recent weeks,
and 12.60 per cent. At the beginning or April, the

Securities
.
Rands may be used rate on 10-year stock was shaved

to take up the. stock, and with from 12.50 to 12.40 per cent ana
the • Securities.' .Rand discount that on six to 10 year stock from

currently running at 40 per cent, 12.5 to 12.4 per cent. Fund man-
the . effective yield to the non- agers expect the gradual decline

resident on the five-year loan is to continue, perhaps taking the

17 per cent., which has led to rate at the long end down oy

some Interest among overseas another half to three-quarters or

a* point by the year end. which

in part explains the substantial

public interest in the latest

institutions.
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Of the total R250ra.. the caTT

from the public and Institutions
Ip 1140m. . as ESCOM itself is to

obtain R210ra. For the past six

years, ESCOM has held its own
stock in terms of three statutory
funds—the capital development,
reserve and redemption funds

—

which now bold a total of just _
**”^55* ®T22S;%mF

ESCOM stock, ^lts serai-gilts, such as the
Of this, ESCOM reckons about * - - 1—

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND COMPANY NEWS

Self-financing

ESCOM
Expansion plans at

r WRUAM OUULPORCI STOCKHOLM. April Z8.

SANDVTK, the Swedish steel and investments to plant, machinery. During the neat few' years the the cOsT-calcalated depreciation
"L—

stocks and short-term claims less* return
.
on capital employed used in assessing pretax earn-hard metal products group which

is planning to raise its first
foreign convertible bond and
seek a. London stock market
quotation this year, outlines its
longterm development pros-
pects In the final report for 1976-

The group will
1

continue to
concentrate the bulk of its
resources on

. expanding the
eemented carbide and other pro-
cessed industrial products, such
as tools, saws' and steel belt con-
veyors, which now account for

should improve (it slipped from ings) shows a fall from 21.4 to
15.3 per cent, ip 1975 to, 11 per 15.7 per cent, in the cemented
cent, last year) and a larger carbide division and from 113 to

share of expenditure,, some
.

75.- 63- per cent on ateel. Only saws
per cent., should- be covered, by and -tools showed an improve-
cash flow, including the funding ment, .from 73 to S3 per cent

l&ini?* tt
** previously reported, the

— claims. is stated. The group Board proposes to make a honus
year. On the other hand, ex- ejects to t^M^ito/c^itai/debt

i88nC Q
P
? one new B share for

peoditure on research and ratio ana to Keep satisfactorily. e™y seVgn shares. The new
development will be maintained, high 'iqu

.

l4 ' B shares, carrying one-tenth the
at around 4 per cent. -of sales- The **P«t pegs pre- voSgpoverof the existing
On the marketing side, where tax__ earirin|s ^at

^
Ki\355m.

s^ar^ > Vrouid be listed oh the

short-term debt was just under
Kr.3bu. (£4Q0nD. of which about
70 per cent, was financed from
cash flow-

'

Over the next few years the in-

vestment level .is expected to
taper off to around S per cent,

of turnover, or Kr.400-500m. a

ducts.

issue. A further lest oF the

trend will be provided early in

May, when the State steel group,

iscor plans an R20rn. issue.

In the March 30 budget. Mr. I ______
Owen Horwood. the Minister of

;
SABANCI GROUP

Finance, indicated that the life

insurers and pension funds

would have to increase their

holdings of prescribed assets—

1KUL countries, efforts will he made 28 per cent earnings decline is- !nto b shares ' The tame would
, . . to penetrate new growth markets attributed to the continuing 4jL gs^to the share capitalThe original steel business, ia south America, South East genera/ recession and the result- *?*

voinlwhich now provides only cme- Asia and ^ East bIoe . The sales ing pressure on pnees which i)f
plU8 g * to W1

third of sales, will be kept com- organisation will be expanded in could not he raised enough to - ..

petrtive for deliveries to the Middle East and certain areas meet the growth in costs. . X. -The Increase in the order hi-

^
customers who make heavy

|0 Africa further 4-3 per cent, rise in take which started last year has
demands on a high and stable Sandvik will also attempt to prices, corresponding to an. in- continued during tie first months
quality.** increase its operations in the crease in income of Ki\50-75bl,- of .1977. and the management ex-

Production capacity in all the U.Sl, which is already its largest would, also have '.been needed to pects ' turnover, to' reach
main branches is considered to single market but in which the compensate for the depreciation Kr.4-5bn_ thiS year. The limited
be good after a heavy investment group still has a relatively small pf other currencies against the. possibilities of taking 'out price
-programme which during the last share of the potential market, krona, it is stated. ..increases coupled with a further
few years has equalled some 10 The group will remain on the- A breakdown of return, on. growth in costs indicate, however,
per cent, of sales. In the five- Inok-out for further takeover capital employed (involving' that earnings .wlQ remain at

year period 1972-76, for instance, opportunities. ordinary depreciation and not about the same level as in 1976.

has its best

ever year in 1976
BY DOUGLAS RAMSET TOKYO, Apr!! 19.

R350m. will be available for in-

vestment during the current
year ' The merchant banks
managing the R40m. public issue.
Union Acceptances and Senbank.
have received -firm underwriting
commitments for about R65m.
ahead of the opening of sub-

scriptions.

ESCOM has moved towards a

ESCOM and Iscar gtocks-rby

about R520m. over 1977-78. .with

the banks and building societies

topping, up their holdings by,

R120m. each tn make a total
|

of R7W>m. additional require-

1

RACZ OMSK SABANCI was 14
ment from the financial sector, when he left his village in

I
Central Anatolia to seek his

JflTSt tTUlt {fortune In Adana, the rich
cotton growing province in the

Looking for the top spot
BY METIN MUtNIR W ISTANBUL

South-East of Turkey. He did
not have a pleasant journey. Not
only did* he travel the 450 kms
distance on foot but on the way

received a

having no

. Thus the R40m- now sought by
self-financing policy by changes ESCOM will be the first fruit of

in its basis of raising funds. Tn this requirement. Fund raan-

the past, its capital expenditure agers estimate that in spite of

has been financed substantially the Minister's policy, the discre-

hy. loans. Since 1971. however, tionary income in the hands of

it has been empowered to charge the life offices and pension funds
to.revenue each year an amount this year will be about R600m.,
not exceeding 3 per cent of its less than was originally hoped,

unredeemed loans, provided and about the same as the 1976

that the accumulated amount figure. However, with declining

does not at any time exceed 15. property commitments, there

per cent of unredeemed loans, seems to be some scope for

Tile sums so derived are credited slightly more institutional money
tn capital fund and become avail- to wiad its way into equities

able for investment in ESCOM during 1977. With daily turn-

stock. and it. is in terms of this over on the Johannesburg Stock !
exchange rate! and entered the

policy that the current drawing Exchange bumping along at be- ! cotton business. He quickly
is. being made from the fund. tween Rlm.-R2m.. brokers will

]
became rich,

.In order to achieve increased certainly be grateful for what- Tn his 20 years in business Mr.
self-sufficiency, .the Commission ever is going.

{
Sabanci laid the foundation of

wbat is now the second biggest
fafter the Koc Group) and the
fastest growing private industrial
empire in Turkey. The man
grew into a legend which is still

62 per cent, over the previous cent between 1970-75. He said

year. Turnover in 197S is fore- in an interview at his office over-

cast at S1.145bn. (About its looking the Bosphorus that, he is

assets, total investments and planning "at least** 150 per cent
profits the group is extremely growth in the cOnring five years,

enduring although he has been secretive.) . The Sabanci group’s activities
dead Tor over 10 years. Some 0f. fts. new projects will are very diverse, also embracing
Mr. Sabanci never changed bis

jj e completed this year. Promi- textiles, fibres and yarn, plastics,
ways. Until his death m 1966. nent ama og these is a 3104m. vegetable oil and margarine,

a

HONDA MOTOR Company to-day managed to double its sales to
confirmed reports in toe Tokyo Y564bn. (and more than doubled
Press that « - enjoyed its best its net earnings to Yl&ra:). Still,

ever year to 1976, even though Honda decided to maintain toe
growth insaftes and profits fell 18 per cent, per annum dividend
far short of last year’s. first paid for fiscal 1975.

Japan's number-three passen- breakdown of ulea riuwa

ger car manufacturer and the
2!

world’s biggest . motor-cycle 303 per cent, of turnover <39.2)

maker recorded Y-15.Sbn (£31m.) while four-wheeled vehicle

in net earnings In its financial generated 57.6 per cent, of

year to last February 28. a gain Honda’s business against 49.4

of 30 per cent on the previous Per cent The company also

year. Current profits (before said the share of exports in total

tax) jumped 33Jl per cent to sales went up strongly to 62.9

total Y32.9bn. In the period. P*r cent in 1976. a firm indica-

t- „„„„ iqva tion of how difficult the

Toyo Kogyo . (makers of Mazda
?J?n

cars), in both domestic and over- “®ca^ year did slightly woree (up

seas sales of passenger cars. For had d°° e

the January to December period,
^future nf

Honda produced 473,597 cars (up -^“8^
44 per cent) to bump Toyo £®Pa,

n
.

s car
tl
1D

t
il^['. Honda

Kosyo (446318 cans) from third officials recently told this corres-

place afterToyofa and Nissan, pondent that they expect total

Honda did likewise in the export production of motor vehicles in

league, with sales overseas of its Jaw in 1977 to increase m
passenger ears up 60 per cent 85m. from 1.8m. in 1976. Of

Sales in toe company's flscaJ the total, they anticipate no in-

1976 period, as a result rose -by crease in the number of

18.1 per cent, to Y669bn. How- vehicles sold overseas (constant

ever, this figure (while a record at around 3.7m.) and so expect

high) does not compete with the full increase in output to_b*

Honda's major sales push in sold on the home market (4.5m.

fiscal 1975 wben the company instead of 4.1m. in 1976).

Jardine profit rise
BY DANIEL NELSON HONG KONG. April 19.

the male caravan he had he steadfastly refused to correct Sabanci-Goodrich .tyre plant a cofd fabric, agricultnre and
attached himself to was rohbed his peasant accent and patronise DMT and jeraft lining and fluting cement among' its 19 different..j - " u - -ntinned

planl and . the . expansion . of endeavours. .

a
W
San -4kciment0 cement plant by. half The grqup is.in the process ofnuui

a million tonnes to I.Dhl tonnes entering the electronics field >y

by brigands and he
sound thrashing For
money to be stolen.

'. In Adana the boy started work-
ing as^arconom hand and a porter.
For several years he nearly
starved himself, as he later

recalled, and saved 3.000 Turkish
Lira (about £100 at the present

JARDINES:

EARNINGS
INCREASE.
• 1976 after tax earnings ofHKS301.5 million compared

with HKS265.3 million in 1975, an increase of 13.6%. Earnings

per stock unit rose to HKS1.47 from HK$I .40 as adjusted, an

increase of 5.0%.

0 A final dividend of HKS0.45 per stock unit is recommended,

making a total of HK50.63 for the year - a 10% increase over

the adjusted 1975 figure of HKS0.57. Dividend in scrip form

with cash alternative.

^ Hong Kong, the head office and main operating base,

again contributed49% of net earnings.

• Increased profits throughout the group came from

traditional trading service and property activities, strengthened

by the acquisition ofnew companies and of minority :

shareholdings in subsidiaries.

0 Middle East interests - mainly in Saudi Arabia - of our

associated company, Transporting and Trading Company Inc^

showed results ahead of expectations. First dividend will be

received in 1977.

0 Substantial capital investment ofHKS654 million made

during the .year but liquidity position remains strong.

0 1977 is expected to show continued growth in earnings and Jj
dividends from a well balanced geographical and functional

spread of business.

D.K. Newbiggmg, Chairman

19AprilJ977
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1975 1976 3976

HKS TTK$ £

Eanungs after tax 265.3m 301.5m 37.94m

•Fqmmgg per stock unit 1.40 1.47 0.185

Dividends per stock unit 0.57 0.63 * 0.079

Stockholders’ funds
- 1,993m 2,088m. 262.77m

Currency converted from BKS at middle, market dosing Tales on 31st

December, 1976.

JARDINES
Jardme, Mathesou Sc Co, Ltd, Connaught Centre, Hong Kong

the better tailors. He continued

to carry bis. chain of

beads (not that he was
much given to worry) and was
known to refuse to put. on a tie

(and even to shave, according to

one of "his Biographers) even
when he entertained the. Prime
Minister.
One of the many anecdotes

told about - this remarkable
businessman is that he was once

taken for a porter by a lady

who ordered him
suitcases. He did! Chuckling.

i-a|
pocketed the rip and got into his .

black limousine as the lady

watched him in amazement

a year t the- total- cement produe- t>nying. into' the Philips manufac-
tion of the group is 2.5m. tonnes titring and marketing .7concorns
a year, or about a quarter. T>f -the in' . Turkey, and the automotive
total cement production - in field with' Nissan of Japan,
Turkey).

;
The group possesses Turkey’s

Banking and insurance, is pne largest and most. modern textile
of the group’s biggest fields . of plants. :

.

It has ties with about 20
foreign, companies, including
Du . Pont, Krupp, Goodyear,
Nissan, Mitsui and Hardy Spicer.
/The biggest driving force
behind the group is the eldest
of the Sabanci children,. Sakip,
who is managing director of the
Sabanci

endeavour. ' Akbank, - whose
capital was recently raised -to

r
.

lE2 Turkish lira 600m. (*34m.), made
hi a Profit of Turkish lira 353m.

.mickJmg, ne
year, an increase of 58 per

cent, over the previous year.
Deposits grew by SI per cent

w , c. » h„f* 1t 1° Turkish lira 24bm ($1.4bn.K 1

Mr.. Sabanci left behind a bank r^p gr0np controls three

—{Deluding the biggest textile

(Bossa) and synthetic fibre

(Sasa) plants—and six sons,

whom a rival businessman called

“Sabanci’s greatest legacy and
slock.” There Is hardly any
exaggeration in this statement.

AIL 1 « . . . t KirtffflCt
s 5» WUJ/ vvuuuio holding company and—Akbank, the third, oiggest

inSurance companies- which most of its affiliates. With the
privately owned bank in lurkey together make up the biggest assistance of iris brothers he con-—four wholly • owned companies ?P0Up j D (hi* sector in Turkey, trqli an iron grip and. Is deter-

Akbank

'

Sabanci.
of the . _ . ....
economics at Manchester, joining In tije- 10-. - years- ^after ? his

Akbank when hi* was 24.. He has father’s ideato;;Mr. Salop-.Sabanci
been described ~,by a 'British established at least 15 wholly-
banker as “the most aggressive owned new companies, expanding

Except for one son, who is busy banker in Turkey." Under him his father's already large empire
with farming and perpetuating the bank's assets grew by 458 per by many times. ...
his father's aversion for ties, the ——

—

:— --—-
.

- -
.

rest are all in charge of various
activities of the Sabanci.group..
The group says- it ' employs

30,000 people. It consists of 19

majority controlled and eight

associated companies and. of
course, Akbank, the crown jewel.

The total turnover in 1975 was
a record 8588m., an increase of

JARDINE, MATTIESON shares Purchases included outstand-

closed $HK1 lower after toe com- ing shares of two previously

pany announced a net profit after publicly quoted subsidiaries,

tax and minority 'interests for Indo-China Steam Navigation

toe year to December 31. 1976, for SHK30nu and Lombard
of $HK301.5m^ a 13.6 per cent Insurance for $HK17m. In

increase over the SHK265.3m. Australia the luxury goods distri-

aebieved in 1975. Earnings per hntor Willis and Sons was
share rose 5 per cent to 8HK1A7, acquired, and in South Africa.

but there
.
was '. an unchanged

final dividend of 45 cents mak-
ing a total of 63 cents (up 10

per- cent).
The market response was some-

what surprising,' given continu-

ing depression in the world

Rennies Consolidated- Holdings
(a 53 per cent interest).

Mr. Newbigging said steps

were being taken to improve
further the ratio of debt to funds
employed and over SHKlOOra.
had been realised from toe sale

sugar price, which was counter- gf lowy!elding assets since last

balanced for the company by
significantly increased earnings

in the traditional trading and
service activities.

Services contributed 36 per
cent of net earnings compared
with 22 per cent- in 1975. trad-

ing and light industry 27 per
cent, (up from 23 per cent).

December 31. These included
the diamond trader Gregory
(Singapore) and the furniture

manufacturer. Henry and Co.
The exchange loss on conver-

sion to Hong Kong dollars of
Jardine’s international earnings
was about SHK15m. Sh a reh elders’
funds increased by‘ HKS95m.
after deduction of unrealised!

property 23 per cent. (12 per currency differences arising nn
cent.), financial services S per shareholders* funds outside
cent, (down from 26 per cent)
and natural, resources 6 per cent
(17 per- cent).
• In Hong Kong, the main operat-
ing base; . , Jardine ' earned
SHRMSbl, 49.per cent, of, total

profits;, the same proportion as
the previous year.

Hong Kong, also due to the
strength of the Hong Kong
dollar.

Mr. Newbigging said unaudited
earnings for 1976 were ahead of

results anticipated when the
investment was made, and 1977
had started well. Subject to toe

The chairman. Mr. D, K New- achievement of agreed profit
biggiug said the short-term cash levels, Jardine's must make addi-
position ? showed a surplus .of tional payments in the three
SHK187m, at the year’s end years 1977-79 which would bring
after capital investment totalling its total investment to 40 per
SHK654in. in 1976. cent, by 1980

Koc wins

struggle for

Garanti

By Our Own Correspondent

THE KOQ group. -Turkey's hig-

hest private business and indus-
try concern, has acquired the
control of Garanti Baukasi after
nearly a year long scramble with
their rivals over the purchase of
equity stock.

Garanti is Turkey's fifth largest
privately owned bank with total
assets amounting to the equiva-
lent of 5426m. Koc own 51 per
cent, of the bank's Common
stock and Mr. Ziya Bengu has
recently been appointed its

managing director. Mr. Eroi
Afesay. another Koc employee,
formerly with Smith Barney and
Co. is the executive director in
charge of international affairs.

Last mumh the Board decided
to double the capital to the
equivalent oF 318m. A Hoc
official said that Garanti would
specialise in corporate banking
in Turkey with particular
emphasis on international
finance.
The Sabanci group. Turkey’s

second biggest, controls about
22 per cent, of the equity. The
control of Garanti was offered to
Koc by its previous directors
because toe bank was doing badly
due to unwise investments, bank-
ing sources said here to-day. Its
profit in 1976 was under $400,000,
toe same as the previous year
and minimal compared with its
past performance.'. Mr. Veil hi
Koc. the director of the group,
accepted and started buying toe
shares, but soon a fierce com-
petition developed because - the
Sabanci Group—which controls
Akbank, Turkey's third biggest
privately owned one—wished to
keep their rival out of banking,
or, if that could not be avoided,
share Garanti with -them.

In the end Koc won but com-
promise was reached whereby the
Sabancis are represented on the
Garanti executive Board by two
members.

Garanti has over 240 branches
At ihp beginning of this year its

depo.-its were the equivalent of
S340.6m. and. loans S272.7m.

After the rhanse of hands of
Garanti now both of Turkey's
two sianf groups control their
own banks but the total assets
of Sahanci's Akbank is more titan
four times that of Garanti.

Mr. Vehbi Koc said in a Finan-
cial Times interview that it

would take five : years to
(
put

Garanti ‘s affairs into order. -

This announcement appears as w matter ofrecordonfy -
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Christine Moir looks at how the new accounting procedures on long-term contracts are being received in the Boardroom

ado
THE PIERCE initial antago-

nism to the new regulations

governing profits on long-term

contracts has given way to

indifference on the part of the

large contractors. Only small

contracting companies are still

worried about the effcrts of the

new accounting standard. For

them the principle of taking

profits along the way on iong-

rerm contracts could be critical

to cashflow on thn remaining

sections of contracts. For the

larscr companies, the gp.nprnus

allowances in the new regula-

tions have made the standard

virtually a matter r>f indiffer-

ence.

It all started in May,
1975. when the Accounting

Standards Committee issued

Statement of Standard Account-
ing Practice — S5AP9—to a

chorus of accusations oF im-

prudence from companies with

ion s-term contracts. The stan-

dard laid down that where
companies embark on contracts

which take more than a year

to complete, ‘they should take

profits during the period of the

contract as parts of it are

finished. There were hnwds of

protest From those whose
acrounting policy was to take

profit only when the contract

was completed. They accused

rhe accountants of establishing

risky policies which counted
profit; before they had hatched.

The formula for SSAPfl
advised that long-term contracts

should h? stated in rhp accounts

at cost, plus any attributable

profit, less any foreseeable

losses and progress payments
made or received. " Attribut-

able profits"’ were to be that

part of the total profit currently

estimated to arise over, the

duration of the contract (after

allowing for likely increases in

those costs not recoverable

under the terms of the- con-

tract! which fairly reflected the

profit attributable to that part

of the work completed at the

accounting date.

Some companies had been
employing this method of profit-

taking as a normal accounting

practice of their own. But there
was a large body of contractors

who firmly believed that profits

did not occur until the contract

had heen completed, handed
over, and the normal claims

settled.

This group attacked SSAP9
with something little short of

verwim. Mr. Palrirk Edce-Part-

ington. the chairman of

engineering contractors, Crown

House, for instance, said in his

company's 1975 accounts: “I
happen to believe that this

method is not only imprudent

but bad accountancy: it is im-

prudent because it encourages

the taking of profit before its

existence is certain (and prob-

lems bare a habit of appearing

nearer the end of contracts

that the beginning): it is bad
accountancy because profit

should be taken on delivery to a

satisfied customer, and not by

some arbitrary time or perform-

ance yardstick."

Matthew Hall, another lead-

ing oil. chemical and industrial

engineering group, made much
the same accusations. Its chair-

man. Sir Rupert Speir, used

his latest interim statement

to say:
’* Your Board has cerlain

reservations as to the wisdom of

adopting mandatory bases of

valuing long-term contracts in

order to bring in profits based
nn opinions and hopes, rather

than nn definitive figures estab-

lished by agreement of the final

contract price."

One of the leading opponents

of SSAF9 was the massive
Wimpey Group, whose tradi-

tional accounting policy is to

take profits only nn completion.

On private estate development,
for instance, Wimpey only takes
profits when the last house has
been sold. The group was
reported as saying that it would
rather have its accounts quali-

fied hy the auditors for failure
tn comply with the regulation,
than take profits midway
through a contract

Other companies said much
thp same, arguing that an
auditor's qualification to the
effect that the company was
earning more profits than it

showed, would do them do harm
in shareholders' eyes, it would
only make the company appear
even ranre conservative than
the auditors.

These statements, however,
were all made before publica-
tion of the first set of accounts
in which SSAP9 had to be
employed — the accounting
period beginning January I.

1976. As the time approached
when the impact of SSAPfi had
to be assessed in earnest, the
antagonism dwindled to mut-
tered grumblings.

Few accounts have yet been
published incorporating the
new rules, but a canvass of

leading civil engineering and
main contractors suggests that

the impact of SSAP9 nn profits

will be far less significant than

IF the taxes eat np the profit on the houses, how can the bricks he paid for? And if that is a headache, what about provisions for losses even on a

completed power station.

a simple analysis of each com-
pany’s long term contracts

would suggest.

In practice, the formula for

taking profits under S5AF9 is

so generous and open to. indi-

vidual interpretation as to when
and how much profit must be

taken, that its practical impact
may be negligible. Many com-
panies currently preparing their

first SSAP9 accounts feel that it

is much ado about nothing.
.

There is, for instance, no
fixed point at which profits

must start tn be taken, except

that it must not be before the
” outcome of the contract can

be assessed with reasonable cer-

tainty.” Finance directors can

take that to mean not until the

contract is 98 per cent com-
pleted.

Likewise, there is a very
generous allowance for estimat-

ing future risks to the contract.

Cautious companies could find

good grounds for habitually em-
phasising provisions for infla-

tion of labour and material

costs, possible rectification and
guarantee work, weather or site

conditions- Without much effort

these provisions would always

outweigh interim "attributable

profits.”

These factors heavily in-

fluenced Matthew Hall when it

carried out a theoretical SSAP9
exercise on half-time profits for

J976. A statement from the com-
pany said that if SSAP9
methods had been used in asses-

sing interim profits "a figure

marginally in excess of the

profit shown ” would have

resulted. “ but the figures would
not have been significantly

changed. This is due to the fact

that profit will not be antici-

pated before it can be assessed

with reasonable certainty. With
our particular types of work,

this stage is only reached very

close to the completion of the

contract."

The allowance for provisions

against foreseeable losses also

wiped out any boost to earnings

from interim profit-taking in the

BICC Group’s 1976 accounts. A
note in the preliminary state-

ment from this electrical con-

tractor last month revealed that

the effect of taking profits on
civil contracting business would
have been to increase 1976

profits by £1.5m. (from the

£43.5m. shown)- but that provi-

sions of £2.6m. on foreseeable

losses on a tel e-comimmication
contract in Iraq more than
wiped out both this impart and
that created by the new method
of valuing stock and work in

progress, also laid out in 5SAP9.

Similar exercises in other

companies have produced much
the same result. The Weir
Group, for instance, which has

£120m. worth of desalination

contracts on its bonks at

present, which will take four to

five years to complete, expects

some uplift to earninzs from

SSAP9 this year, but not suffi-

cient to unbalance its earnings

pattern. Mr. A. H. J. Hoskins,

finance director of Matthew
Hall, sums up current reaction

fairly accurately when he says

"It’s difficult to see how com

panics will continue tn find any-

thing tn beef about. Its sn

open-ended.”

Consequently the rnmplainis

have begun tn die down. Those
companies which said that they
preferred auditors' qualifications

tn compliance with the system,
are nnw admitting that they arc

“in consultation " with their

accountants, and believe they
will now conform.

One company which may hold

out, however, is the newly
floated .housebuilding rnmpany,
William Leech. A large part

of this company's work comes
from Its hig local authority

housing contracts. It has film,
worth nf these at the innmeni.

involving thousands nf units.

As each group of units may oh

at a time) is completed, it is

handed over tn the local

authority, but the company does

nnt take any profit until the full

contract for, say, 400 units is

finished.

This is just the sort of case
which 5SAP9 was introduced to

change. The argument was that

a true and fair picture of the

company's profitability wnuid
include the profits attributable

to the units completed wititin

thp financial year. Mr. John
Adamson. William Leech's

chairman, denies this: " I would
much rather see a profit hefore

I took it.” h° said.

Mr. Adamson argues that it

is common in large housebuild-

ing contrarts for the early

riages ro be carried out with
expedition and at a profit but
for later stages to hit bad
weather. labour problems, in-

flated wage costs and other
troubles which would reduce
the profit on these tranches to

break-even point nr belnw. In

the meantime, the first tranche

i which would ultimately have
to tarry the profits for the
entire project; would have been
subject tn tax. And this at a

time when the escalating costs

on the second tranche would- bp
putting increasing pressure on
rash flow. Ho also suggests that

many nf these problems cannot
hp quantified at the earlier

stages, and sn could not be
allowed as foreseeable losses at

thp time.

Thp question as to what
profits really are attributable to

the early elements nf a contract,

and. conversely, what losses can
he foreseen at that time, raises

anothpr problem, this time fnr

the auditors. .It is arguable that

hnth areas are so vague that

auditors will he unable to
assess them with any degree of
certainty. They will have to
rely heavily upon the opinions
and judgment of the company's
executives because only they
will have thp experience of fore-

casting likely problems .faced
hy the industry on certain types
of contracts.

Chemical plants are said to
be a case in point. Technology
is constantly being stretched in
new plant design, with the

result that the contractor rarely

knows his full vulnerability to

rectification work until the

plant has actually come on
stream. Auditors would hardly

be in a position to argue with

directors' provisions against

such works, whatever sum they

represented.

This is the first of two points

u-hich may give rise to share-

holders’ anxiety. The second

particularly affects smaller com-

panies where cash flow is

tighter: SSAPfl gives rise to

profit? which are faxed as they

are taken, even though the final

outcome of the complete con-

tract may necessitate tax

rebates nr adjustments at a

larpr date. This is a particu-

larly sensitive area for the

housebuilding sector at present.

For most companies - the

SSAPfl-rierived tax liabilities

will usually be offset hy stock

appreciation relieF. However,
the recession in the housebuild-

ing industry has forced smaller

companies to cut back on stocks

and to buy materials against

immediate need, rather than
For stork. They have, as a

result, lost their tax shelter and
the SSAP9 lax liability could
seriously undermine working
capital resources, for the rest of

the project.

•So far. these fears have not
materialised. With the generous
interpretation possible under
tiie new standard, they may
never do so. But, as yet, the
smaller companies have not

regained their confidence fc

way that the larger contra

have done. For the foi

SSAP9 on long-term coni

may be a thorn in the side

the' latter it now appea

matter of indifference.

.. As a result, few comp
arc now likely to refus

comply with the regulation:

incur an auditor’s qualifia

Although superficially su<

qualification might appear |

less, the City, the Bank of

land and even foreign in

tinns take a dim view of

panies who do not ennfor

accounting standards.

American Stock Exchange (

cil, for instance, may reft

company permission to

money on the .American ma
until it has complied wit

the British accounting rec

meats. Similar sanctions a
applied at home.

This threat, albeit ten-

should enforce ennfonnit
principle. However, in pra
companies feel they will be
tn. minimise the impact oj

regulation to a point at v

SSAP 9 may fail to fulfi]

purpose for which it

created. The concept of ts

profits akmg the way
devised tn establish unifoi

and comparability among
tractors with long-term pr
It was also intended to

out profit patterns m
industry which, by hs na

1

is basically subject tn enori
fluctuations in work load-
eamings between yekrs.

The Institute of Chart
Accountants argues that t

is another benefit from aj

ing SSAP9. It.will farce
panies to adopt 'effietent

systems which wiU jjbr&pt r
1
-

aecurate forecasting (if post:
troubl e "spots,' closer scratit^i

profitability antf

of progress "nn a project H'SKi
institute agreed that oppns&\

r7V^
to SSAP9; is: dyfag away.^^^
does not-ogree that-'tf

tioiis are as-, flaflble

panics , atpreseuLthjfdt
instance, the 'ICS",

companies, who-?'
delay the pohit.-atf3vhi0

start to take prqfFt^-^riS

foul of their auditories

companies themseb^^
convinced? by this threat^

maintain that when it -ca

to actual projects the aud

will be virtually bound,

accept the directors’ judgm
And so they remain aq
turbed.

des autres grandes banques Internationales amdricaines,
cene son* pas les capitaux.Cest la flexibffitd?

Andm, France

The difference between Chemical Bankmid the other
large U.S. international banks isn’t money. It’s flexibility.”

More than money. In any language. Cl*EMIGAlJl£yy€
°lwntc*1 **"? H?”*,l80 L0Tuk*i wean IE!

1

, napra»antatlv Officaa; Scotflah EwwMwtt Home. i -2 Waterloo
Ch^°^ Hou

*^.l
7 Ch*rtotI- Strum. Edinburgh, Mam office: New York. N.Y, Bahrain, Beirut Bermuda,

Cy>eM’ Channel tatanda
-

Dubai. Edinburgh, -Frankfurt Hong tong,Jakarta, London, Madrid. Manila. Maxico City. Milan. Monrovia. Nassau. Paris. Ha da Janeiro. Roma, San Francisco, Sao Pauto.
Singapore, Sydney, Taipei, Tehran, Tokyo, Toronto, Vienna. Zurich.

This announcement appears as a matter of record only
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7; ;/' Offshore operators are only now getting to grips

with the inspection and maintenance demands of North Sea production.

A new industry is emerging to meet these requirements— an industry which Britain can

: use, not only for domestic purposes, but in the export market as well.
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VD£/ VE SEEN NOW MEET THE BE$T— *?r •

THE WEEDIT GROUP
. ,

Weldit Engineering (Humberside) Limited

Grange Lane North, Scunthorpe, South Humberside, England.

Telephone: STD 0724 63261-5 Telex: 527076

Woldit Engineering (Fabricators) Limited

Granutans North, Scunthorpe, South Humberside, England.

Te!ephoj»: STD Q724 63261-5 .
Telex 527076 .

—

Bronte - CMR Electronics

Northampton Road, Scunthorpe, South Humberside, England,
Telephone: STD 0724 631 51 Telex: 527076
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OFFSHORE MAINTENANCE II.

a
BY THE END of this year, the This is whir' tire regular ing industry is just beginning city would be alarmingly haye

North Sea could be yielding the inspection, servicing gnd main- to .gear itself up to meet the inadequate. As it stands the far too high. The platform wai-

equivalent of half of Britain's tcna nee ui offshore, structures is workload that will exist in the underwater service industry structors dilemma v _as n

n?i np».(j< r.nvpmmeiit fore- becoming so important. The next few years. Dr. Dickson could cope with only a quarter worse b> the mvohemept^ of

‘•yvv -s .

.

l&'Z./ij <s

i

Government in the develop--oil needs. Government fore- becoming so important. _ _ _ . ,

casts that the country will be emphasis oF activity in the Mabon. Minister of Mate for of such demand.
.

tsli]1 unused)
self-sufficient hr energy by 1980 North bea has changed Energy, is expected to outline But it ls not only the subsea ment of two sites isuii unusea/.

appear to be well-founded for, markedly in receor years. With these prospects when he opens maintenance worts which is pro- This time there is no sign of

in spite of some significant perhaps two thirds of the coin- the- first International Offshore viding a golden opportunity for the Government taking a stake

delays in production timetables, mentally recoverable pil in U.K. Repair and Maintenance Eshibi- British industry. Maintenance in the servicing side, other than

the output' of several fields waters already- discovered, tion aod Conference in Brighton 0f platforms, structural life sup- a modest stake taken by the

which have been brought on exploration has been overtaken to-day. port facilities and safety equip- National Enterprise Board' in

stream has been far more by development. According to statistics pre- merit could be a market worth the underwater vehicle sector,

encouraging than originally As rime goes by. servicing pared by the Energy Depart- £35m. to £60m. by 198U. Instead QSO has been content

expected. the inriatlatiens—be they ment's Offshore Supplies Office. to work behind the scenes, en-

British Petroleum's Forties platforms, loading systems, sub- the inspection and maintenance fflctc couraging the formation of in-

Field is already producing at sea wells or pipelines — could market should be worth around spection and maintenance con-

the rate nf around 400.000 become more important ihan £5om . this year. By 1980. when The maintenance of produc- sortia.

barrels a day. a figure once set development work. It is an 0jj ourput should be reaching tion equipment could cost the one of the messages being

as the peak production leveL area of offshore activity which
its peak, the annual figure could offshore operators a' further emphasised by OSO is that the

However. the initial perform- cannot be short-changed if the bc nearer £300m. to £400m. £23m. to £60m. annually servicing business will not

ance of the reservoir and wells balance of payments is to be . .
. between £55m. although' this upper figure is necessarily be short-lived, tied

has encouraged the company lo promoted and the integrity of n .7 - mfoht be spent on not determined. Much will only to the development oT the

raise its maximum output level producing systems maintained. Thie ner.subsea servicing. This area per- depend on how much well main- North Sea, Indeed, there is

to around 500.000 h/d. a rate After all Britain's oil and gas
nrnvirfes the most entidnu tenance will be required—some justification for basing a new

u-hir-h thnulrl hp aphipi-pd in flip rPSPPVCS JT6 nOW worth some "l* P .i T ivtmnuniac hnvo thut inHncfn: nn fho uciimnlinn th-jtwhich should -be achieved in the reserves are now worth some

fourth quarter nf this year. The £300bn. Companies exploiting

Occidental Group's -Piper Field these reservoirs are fully aware

i> another which is exceeding that they have to invest

earlier forecasts while the between S6.000 and 89.000 for ?101^
binaest U.K. discovery. Shell/ every daily barrel u'f peak pro

business prospects for those companies have estimated that industry on the assumption that

with underwater technology a wel] work-over may be ueeded work will be available for 40 or

and skills. . Premature corro- ** frequently
.
as once every 50 years.

riser troubles, and a three years. The overall inspection and

dragged pipeline arc among the On tup of all this, a marker maintenance market in the

Es.os Brent Field, U.-» 7SZ. l£ SttJSLZS&Z
to Btiums-hulk of wirld-s pmducJia A number of consortia are through the need to service on- uver ihe iiEe of tho fields. Given — ' ' •* 3Sŝ

areas has r-ust an average of being established to supply a snore facilities,

perhaps $200 and -!54nn

barrel.

name impact

balance of payments.

Benefit
As Mr-. Peter Baxendell. a

such as the that the world market could be -F '-V-

per package of inspection, main- Sulloro Voe and Flottu oil ter- five to 10 times that in the y^^.?^3^Sa£aiagfc
• tenancc and repair services on nun" 1** air and sea transport. North Sea. those building up '-X&ZfTi?

This is a measure of the a contractual basis. For once and offshore life support *ye- servicing businesses have a

difference in operating climate British industry has a chance teiDi - gulden opportunity tn use the

managing director of the Royal being faced by oil companies in of getting in on the ground floor

Dutch/Shell Group poinieefout the North Sea. as opposed to of this vital, oil-related work,

in Canada last month, the h?t traditional areas like the Gulf For In this particular sphere. of will always be the need for un-

current account benefit derived of Mexico. It i* reflected in the servicing the U.S. groups -have planned inspection and main-

But even this does nut give U.K. oil sector as a springboard

There to valuable exports.

from' North Sea oil should be likely repair and maintenance not yet managed to secure a tenance arisingi
from accidents

around £1bn. this vear, rising programmes. dominating role. Up to now of one sort and another Last

tu over £5bn. in 1980. When in the Gulf of Mexico the need such thorough underwater yeai - for instanM. the ml indus-

the benefits of gas are added For regular inspection and main- maintenance services have not try spent some £Zom. on ad hoc

Ray Dafter
Energy Correspondent

AjMrt from the difficulties of depth, rough weuther is n major probleni inJYo ‘

Sea maintenance work.

the hnost tn the
repairs. Shell/Esso's Auk plat-

Criteria still vague
A SENIOR executive from one Petroleum consultants Gaffney arc incalculable in the light. of that the present' centres ;it

v,„ 4 U1„ ,j. of the consortia formed to offer Cline and Associates suggest present knowledge, \ related industry—the so^

All tiie structures in. the ment!British industry. arid 'trie maintenance and inspection ser- that an average figure for in spite of the size of the boom toynis of_Aberdeipp/1

must be regularly oi i comoanies recoenisin* the rice to North Sea operators operating costs of about $1.25 figures, the oil companies have head and Montrose, aiuLti-

country's tenancc has been minimal. Onp been needed.

balance of payments should be operator said recently that if The offshore Supplies Office p r

“
£Sbn. in 1980 and perhaps one of the small Gulf platforms believes there is room for four

b>
r
J “pp£

'

Jl™'i
twice that figure five years became unsafe, or perhaps col- or gve strong consortia, each "V™ 011 ro

?? !
l!l

,

°
later. lapsed, it was merely replaced, . underwater capabitity.

^rupted when a

Althnuch these, henefits wete That may have been an nee(] ett to meet the demand of
trawIers

.

anchor damaged the

undreamed of a decade or so exaggeration but it is known the 1980s. On current estimates « miJlSIr
ago there are already signs that that the cost of regular inspec- thej. mjght each expect to

And there have been a munner

the Government and the general tion and maintenance in this off- handje up to £50m.-£60m. worth
of hose changes on offshore

public are beginning to take shore area has been little more of business annually.
loading buoys.

1hem for granted. Herein lies a than 2 cents for every barrel .. Only now are
.
the Govern

two-fold danger. produced. *
. .. ^1*

be
P
re?ardSd merel^af“ iStia- different ^enrironmellt outlie" «n^ted Ind re-certificated^il-

ill recentiy adraittedthat'heancl a' barrel (at current pricwO nforeiniportant things to worry corners of^Scotland ^
Mve as a

d
short term reliefTrum North Sea U kelv to work out though it could be the early needed in the North Sea. But his colleagues had made little might be appropriate for the about. If operating costs, are Nigg-^will be tpapprop^

th!U! at np"ar^ fill in inn a hV 19S0s before sufficient demand
"
here must be' a danger in anv attempt to quantify the total first year of plateau production. $1.25 a barrel, whether thain- much of the maintenance l

a The fo

P
undatfon of foneer rct a^ourii thefe fibres are generated to justify these new renfore foat enthi"iasm market. -There arc far too But they hasten to add that the tenance represents 10 per cent. try. As the emphasis .r,

lasting economic stability and still hazv. " Preoccupied as they four °*' five consortia - will get out of haud: that in many unknown factors at this projection of figures on a per- 0I- 25 per cent is insignificant from the provision of p
industrial growth. Secondly it have been with exploration and On the other hand- it must be the rush for new orders industry' ?

ta8e -" said -
' What we do harrel basis is be‘ compared with cash . flows as a

must not be overlooked that a development, companies are recognised that if the industry will proride more capacity than know is that the market is large cause unit costs increase as a whole. The companies are far capacities i-ould^

sudden disruption in these only now beginning to realise were asked to-day to proride the eventual market can absorb, enough for us to go ahead on an field goes into decline. more concerned at this stage ms^cient >

cnergv ' supplies arising from the true impurtanwyind scale nr the level of seirice that will be This has happened with the ambitiousscale. We must make It is also important to rentein- wttii the fiscal environment and .. .

either a deliberate or accidental future maintenlfice pro- required to cover all the sirut- platform building industry our predictions as wc go and her that operating costs era- the recovery of their capital ease with which an ope

field shutdown could cause grammes. tures in place in 1980. the U.K. which- was misled by widely develop our strategy accord- brace a number nr oilier costs outlays. _Tne Government take can swatch from one «
havoc At thc-«nnic time the scrvic- underwater engineering eapa- accepted market foi'ei.-qsts ingly.” besides those for inspection. J*<

about TO per cent, of revenue contractor to.another, there

He has little choice. In for- maintenance and repairs. *
'

; after costs; therefore a 20 cents be far more real competi'-*

Wherever oilandwater
come together,

Seaforthhasthe perfectmix.
ABOVETHEWATER

Ofehmre maintenance-
engineering services.

24 hour repair
mnintananra and

ONTHEWATER
Fleet of modem tug/supply
and andxff handling vessels.

'

Platform supplyships, Dive
support ships with fullbackup. 1

UNDERTHEWATER
Manufacture and maintenance
ofcomplete
dive systems
andSALM
mstallatinTig .

supply ofdiving

edpnpgnant
maintenance
Of. *>v

loading
buoys. Zg-ik

T nwn Seafoith providesan all-in-oneUKservice package-road haulage office and
L'*1! UaUiI/ waTflhm\??inaancfwnmfiriatinn hpawharriwartf Mrrrsn*! mavcirfol-iflcjsfamlvnwaiehouangaccommodation, heavyhardware storage, guayadebase facilities on a 24 hour basis.

Seaforth
Maritime
Limited
Seaforth Centre. 30 Waterloo Quay. Aberdeen
Tel 0224 573401 Telex7338Z

mation available at the moment There 'is no such tiling as a a barrel increase might cost the thi maintenajige industry^

is decidedly vague. typical North Sea platforin. On curapnnies as little as 6 cents a In- platformjarid pipeline
'

The Department uf Energy's 0

'

ne example studied by GCA. barrel. struction. The top notclrf

Offshore Supplies Office csti

mates that at least S20bn
current prices) will be spent
inspection, maintenance and
consequent repairs on offshore
installations during the life of
the 14 U.K. fields now operating
or in the course of development
—that is. over the next 25 years
or mi.

But the (>SO fichts shy of
predicting what will be spent on
fields for which development
plans have yet to be announced.
Its estimate ought therefore Jo

b'e on the modest side. Its offi-

cials point out. however, that

their projections are as ’much
as 100 per cent, higher than
figures submitted to .the

Government by the operating

companies themselves. The

however, an estimated break-— UUYVCXUJ. clll WUMIdlCU l/l tun- • •

< at down of operating costs for the UpOOrtlUlltieS
first year of plateau production /

“
was;

U-
II

4

1

Plalforni maintenance:

Pipeline msuntenance:

(This is for a spur

pipeline only, not for a

pipeline to shore)

Insurance:
Use of pipeline to

shore nr- single buoy
riinnring:..

.

(This includes some
maintenance expendi-

ture) •

Supply boats, helicop-

ters. 'provisions and ,

other expenditure: 33
The GCA overall maintenance

estimate is between 10 and 15

35

company estimates, they say. do
pftr cent . ,,r operating costs over

not even reflect the accepted
a ^1^'* ijfC .

are therefore likely • to.

located where better sup

.
services can be found—in

.

Companies entering the main- Tay, Forth. Tyne and Te«
_

tenance market can live with areas. .

these figures too. They can If these aspects,. and thei(C

identify opportunities and plan plication# for' employment
'

to secure a slice of cake of a development. are to

certain sire without knowniog examined as they - should

how big the whole cake is. how- further markdt identic
ever helpful this knowledge and quantification is Mie
might be. - step. All we really know a

- Where precise knowledge is moment is that there is a
more •. important is when pect of business that cool

studying the impact on the worth hundreds of milUpi

national economy. pounds annually in ajevy
Maintenance expenditure will time.

'

affect tiie British economy in a Fortunately, some steps

number of ways:

• There will be a loss to the
balance of payments in res-

pect of work nut undertaken
in the U.K.

being taken, albeit belatgdl

investigate ' some maintei

and inspection reqifiret

more closely.

W. S. Atkins arid.Fartni

relationships - between capital

costs and maintenance in more,

established industries.

Mystery
The explanation given for this

apparent mystery', is that the

companies are nut over-con-

cerned. with their maintcnan« ,
«?

costs at this stage and arc re-

luctant to speculate about the

costs of ad hoc repairs, repairs

which may not arise. The f>S(>

Operatine costs overall have,
in turn, been estimated by
GCA. In a prnit-ctnm entering
all north-west Europe, offshore
they are; •

Sm.
1977 263.02
1980 1,537.82
1985 2.18CJI3
1990 2.364Jf4

1993 . 1,914.87
2000 777.57

O Effects «»n Held revenue will engaged on a market surve

alter the Government fake
proportionately much more
than that of the oil coni-

• panics. 1

• Maintenance expenditure
forecasts could be critical
in deciding whether to

.develop marginal fields.

But the most important effect
- autumn,

is on the size of the onshore oil- And. following' its wor;L

related market and its -contri- individual oil-companies o.'

button to the economy. At subject. CX-IB Under-
British industry is

tiie underwater ipspectio

offshore installations, fin:

by the underwater engine

group or the Constructio

dusti-y Research 'and Inf-

tion Association. fCIRJA
conjunction with the OSO.
is due for completion U

...^
Bernemher that these are present British industry is Engineers has .been prep

points out that of about £5Qm. "nerating costs nnd that thev obtaining about 75 per cent, of guidelines for designers n

spent on inspection and main- cover a ^ Snrth Sea sectors and the maintenance business avail- shore structures to make i'

tenance in 197C. £25ni. was for b*- seen that ihe.se figures able from fields in the U.K. aware of the problems of u 1
:.

differ substantially from thnsc sector. .But the market is in its water inspection and
. Vun predicted repairs.

.Jr-.

; V-

£»'• •-fi'r'i'V

J*"

The forecaster faces many f he. OSO. They arc for infancy. To maintain tliis share, tenance—greyest of all the
-

perils. It is probably not cor-
sma,

J

er -
.

in the face of lively competition areas. Also /for CIRIA,

rect for example, tn usaww • A1 ' /"leasts are. by ilu-ir from America and Europe and study is expected folw:

that costs will remain constant. V,u re.. wrong, aiul most will notwithstanding the " full and about a week ?-Ahil a.bQU

in real terms, throughout a
vary because of differences in fair*’ = nppnrtonities which too." was the' ctrtbment o

field's plateau production '"ritciia. But the considerable nperalurs are obligefl tu offer . engineer. "The Cove._

period, ft .seems more likely
differences between these, and British industry, some thorough should have commissioned

that 'the expenditure curve will
n*her. forecasts illustrate what industrial planning -will be kind of work five years as

be U-shaped. At the start costs forecasters freely admit— necessary.-

nationally and _ , j
will be high, reflecting the that' Uiere are many aspects of 'regionally.. DfllCe AildT
learning process. As the opera- NorUl ^ maintenance which For example, it is possible Editor. FT North Sea L

tor learns to maintain more
effectively, they will falL They
will rise again as the field

equipment begins to wear out.
With these points .in mind,

the OSO puts expenditure on
the 14 fields at £3Q0m. to £400m.
a year in the early 1980s.
Those who look for a rough

method uf market measurement
like tn think in terms of cost

per barrel. But here again
there arc hazards.

Every field varies according
to its .size, location, water depth,
production method used anil

other factors. Operating costs
for the Forties Field have been
estimated at 50 cents a barrel
when the field reaches

. plateau
production. But because For*
lie* is a large field, with lower
unit casts than uthers. and bu-

caii.se I he water is compara-
tively shallow 1400 feet), this

figure i> hy no means typical.

At The ulhcr end of the ranee,

i '-midi field such as Argyll.
imps flanmg production faeib-

lie* nughi haw- nperating costs

of over S3 a barrel.
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•. ,'®ERE» TS ito rmire graphic -increase JO S\ o. jmw

^

rSfiO per Thr havo supplips th»* fbi»v t««nd> v.hon nrderuji; hrfiti*aiv and p:uell:iv. . • ^nd.ri*»ns arutr ho::<tn£ 'horiacc willed
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also henefimd to a large extent. ' husinev It already estimates
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,nri Gun in tne ulTshore market, vices. Vicker- 0.'«*anirs an(|
the icottis.) '.nun.y has been

the west coast and aites
Jhatlho demands of tbc jhdus-

t.M ht^r making long run con- Lockheed Petrnleiiui
ronwitera > ,•

, n recent ypsir*

?-srite'>statolished; imiurt rial need
tr> ,pd n ...?^!«»eer,n5- aunialilp items or onpHiff special Cumpani«\s like l.oekliei d

' ‘mke id nu-.-e of

‘-Wqii Metful in Fife and Grav-
pmpcrt:>' nianaReiuenl 4nd road pn.jrcis wnich are often needed have brought new i«*uhn»li>gip* the disparii

* un.n ;•••. m..re pres-
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01. The rapid bdilu-up m Gram- ti. nrderiiig engineenna parts the export market in ihe future There ha* Hern s.-.pip -lrai"

: ha* k k pian.-ha, naturally encouraged Juially still has to be overnuut* Lockheed special in sea-tied on the ini'r.is-triiciur1’ uf bueni
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: . ^Jk *w “JL .f > DI,ic compauses lo’luok fprints Many ml company buyers based .systems which enable divers in areas and Aberdeen. f«»r ex-
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Proposal any new indosny going- Already

- separatiun planr and aomc bu&ihcvses have maxed in.

a .near the but there i.^ronm for-adirt tpore

,1.1

" rytopt Forth. ..... .. ^ i0cai authorities, are
" 'V tvfrnmnr . doing what they can !Q make the

XiXircilfCS area as useful as poi-sible to the

maintenance induslry-

There are already two supply

*ippiirtun;T:'.-> tm txpl.uun^ ike

skills learn' .n nr N-ir:ti S».-a.

Ray Perman
ycrtish L'orrespoilrfrill

between

M mi
ySH>

:«tr«iaies- lli» area has caned foses in t .,e reejon onff at

T» *wkSl
l

V-w
ll

^*.h
f Montrose which has been pur-

wea work for it^erf in the supply huili. anti the olhcr in
and maintenance of ngs and DundcP , making useVof the
platforms .in the central ami -vtensive ouavs.de. ^ ’

Diving in safety

NOWHERE, claimed two Another ten have bpen involved in tcii w.i working aJ depths rated minimum space on the rig

t^OO-half of wlmrn were npernl- vidod. -The concept of treat-

ing at depths deeper than 300 ing the divers as part of the
feel'.. .. It ic vxpectcil that as overall drilling systems was

_ piauonm* ,*n *« cenirai arm
extpnsive quayside. ^ ’ N*»vvhere, claimed r«n Anorner ten nave open invmvert in ren w.i- » orbing a» oepms eaten minimum space on me rig

’

3 ^
Rorlh^m. sections of the North

’ f

}

lp Mnuiriise base^ Mm by British diving experts, in a in fatal acqdents in other sec- greater than .too fwy. By 10TB for eqmmneni. so that only Ihe

g » Sea • •'.. • •’!••
sea Oil Services, partiuf 'the paper to the Institution nr Civil tors of the tSheIl. Eight died in the workfoin* had expanded to huresi cssi-ntiaK could he prn-

f
i >ta/ Th? two principal harbours of Ener^vDivisinn ofP jrOV which Engineers earlier this year. British waters last scar alono. 1 .20©;-half of whom were npernl- vidod. "The concept of treat-

rhe region. Aberdeen and co-operated with thu
:
Moiitrose "will one find a more mixed Moreover, new .kind* of risks ing at depths deeper than 300 ing the divers as part of the

Peterhead, are both major harbour board to reclaim more bag of disciplines involved than n Pe still emerging from ‘the feet.... It w expected that as overall drilling systems was
supply bases and- are sn than 3n acre«, 0f iand frpin. the »n a modern diving system." depths. Two British divers who many as 2.000 divers may bo unheard of."

• -
5, ni Pi-crowded. with aeuvity.that work basin of the South1F^VRiver. The present-day diver's equip- died in a decompression cliam- working in European waters at But this was all changing.

!r b.. jspfliing Uyer
m

into more x^e deepwater channel allows ntent had evolved since the her ahoard the North Sea oil times .of peak ulTshore activ ity Many specialised drilling ships
"•

'*i .AiK5;todthertyL ports, such as Mont- access at all times’ oF-the'- tide second World War with the help rig Waage II in September 1373. during the next five year*. In now made provision for per-
••• ^ir.^rtbse, Dundee and even as tar and there are four sheltered of physiologists, underwater following a 370-feet dive, were addition, anmher 1.0U0 divers manentlv installed diving sys-

.•.’ ? niiaiiputh as Leith. The growth of berths with nearby supplies of medical practitioners, psycholo- ^ajd by the head nf the Depart- may be engaged in river, canal terns of the most sophisticated
in Aberdeen itself has 'marine diesel fuel, fresh water, gists and psychiatrists, as well ment of Forensic Medicine at and dock activities. kind; some were even designed

r :-; nMHE-it-gu greatly helped by a £L2m. drilling mud and hardware. as engineers. Their purpose Aberdeen University tn have For a .inns time divers were around a divine capability-

. ;!:•.• ^^PHiveraent : scheme to con- gp petroleum Develiipmehl was to relieve the diver as far succumbed tn a combination of seep by.the offshore industry as Such vessels were usually able

• v-een the stimulation of the oil company decided they Were too Nevertheless, divine accidents helium into the warm, hiunid Admiralty Ex-perimental Diving .submersible drilling ng was

i..-:i j. iarbet. Almost entirely as a crowded and now'.leases wharf still happen. Since 1972, a tolal atmosphere of their decoinpres- Unit- and Surgeon Rear being fitted with a decompre*-

• =
.
fi

r

°su 11 of the oil- industry.- space from the Dundee Barbour of 23 divers have died in the sion chamber. Admifa! -f. S. Rawlins, dean nf mom chamber and lock - onf

-
. -i vj-- -ansenger traffic through 'the Bdard, with the advantage ,nf British sector of the Continental In 1971. only 80 divers wer*» naval meriicine at the Institute facility built into one of its

"
'

,
...Jrirport h«* riseii from 150^00 ;ampre.*tarage space and-2-t-hour -Shelf, according to the Society operating ip the whole of the of Naval Medicine, told the civil main support leg?.

y^.i J971 to 850.000 in 1978—an capafaHitles. . . -. -.y . for Underwater Technology. North Sea. Not more, than one engineers. Divers were alio- The technology nf rhe diver *

|
personal life support system has

also come a long way from the

copper helmet und canvas suit

nr pre-war dims. To-ttay it in-

cludes an eieclronicaUy metered

and monitored supply nf oxygen

I diluted with gases appropriate
to the working ib-pth. Tech-

mcally. tin.-, i-an imw he pro-

vided from a >eM-conUuned
: backpack, hut this technology is

l still in it* iniancy and is still

i
forbidden commercially unless
an cmergenry i.\jsen supply

:
can al.-o lw aiTLingcd.

Both the diver himself ,
and

' his brea thing mixture must <ilao

be heated if Itu i- tu perform
in rousuiiublc comfort. In prac-

- tux*, this means a diver will

need a cnntinutms heat input nr

about 2 kVV. The -simplest way
this can be provided is with hot

;
water pumped down from the

)
support facilities. Electrics I!y-

' heated divnu suit* have been
‘tried experimentally bur have
not jet caught un. partly owing

•’to the rci'tnctinns a hearing ele-

. ment woven into underclothes
causes m region.-, requiring the
greatest freedom ol’ movement
In addition there is the risk of

‘the hearing dement breaking
ami giving the diver a shock.

: An aIternalive i< a network of
I capillaries woven inm The

fabric, carry inc a liquid metal

—

: mercury—winch ran he healed

.
electrically. Bur this- system,

inn, has disadvantages for the

: diver al present, in that in the
region of his .mints the How nf

metal may be restricted <•> a
degree that creates an uncom-
fortably hot spot.

More advanced system* under
investigation include the use of

electrical in-queneies Inch
enough to avoid risk nf shocks.
Onr live* n high-voltage radio
frequeue.! to transmit power to

the diver. A nni.hr-r uses micro-
wave pnuci. u.m-nutferf down
a support lin-c so contrived
thsil il also >crvr« as a wave-
guide

A waien-hed m ihp saiety oi

divers at work in British waicrs

occurred in .Funuary 1975. when
the new Health and Safety at

Work Act came into force,

hringing another 5m. people —
“ from bishops to tarts," as a

former chief factory inspector

has put iI—within the compass
of safety legislation. Until then,

the only U.K. legislation apply-

ing to commercial divers was
that of the Divins Operations

Special Regulation* and

Factories AH of 196H. applio

able only inside the three-mile

limit.

The now legislation. Hie Off-

shnro ln.-laltatjons i Dicing

Operations* Regulations 1974.-

were introduced to cover the

Bnti>h sector nf the North Sea.

They lay down the minimum
standards of diwnj equipment.

training and medical fitness

required for nmimcrcial diving.

Moreover, they pmhibti some
activities wniih previously had

been eomnninplacc m the North

Sea. such as diving from a rig

while a drill bit i» being

changed.
In the miluiup of 1975 a

Guv i»rnnitiii->tionsnred t ranting

schou! for divers was opened at

Lock Linnhe m Scotland—th*

mstenme of a report prepared
hv the Society tor Underwater
Technni(igy. According to

Hai£h and Rawlins the diver’s

image i* already changing

dramatical iy irum lhat of .an

underwater nswv tn a skilled

tradesman.

Harmonise
The next hjg step will b.e to

harmonise international diving

.standards for offshore activities.

Here a:;^in the Society for

Underwater Technology has

given a lead. In 1973 it sot up
the European Diving Tech-
nology Committee, which hy last

December bid produced a

charter for safe diving.* Wel-

coming is; initiative. Com-
mander Jackie Warner, senior

diving inspector at the Depari-
nicni m Energy, saul ii renre-

srnt'-M an important i
,unln/»u-

imn to the efforts now being

made by many countries to

minimise ihe ruviipatinnal

hazard- m ilus high-risk area of

work."
Tile proposed European

Guidance Notes arc modelled

tio.-ely on U.K. legislation...'

A

i.ilal uf 42 lim-s or guidance

embrace the iraiuins. qualifica-

tions and experience of diver-:

ihe clarification of diver*:

diving and diver support equip-

ment: medical a?peels or

diving, and operational arrange-

menis The amhor rail* their

objective ”ialalytir
1 — an

ni:cm pi in establish broad

principles on which ayreement

inicht he obtained.

Nine European nations and

an observer from the EEC par-

ticipated in a meeting last

month which ^avc its

enthusiastic support to the

document as a starting poinf
.

and one that would be readily

updated as the technology of

diving and of offshore engineer-

ing progressed. The committee

has now invited criticism and

comment more widely, setting

the deadline of August 31 for

observations to he received by
Ihe EEC, in time to prepare the

final, draft for a meeting in

Luxembourg planned
.
for

October.
•» i-ifffis-i r..r--s i..r 'nfi.’-dtr-nn.

Vied hr. ;|.<f Lvmfear. Dn mo T.-rhiin»m"i

lTMf>MHV4-n\ i:i-K .in?.--r PiihlMln'il *•» tiiR

rCi" Anh-i.v «fi>! IteatUt Cumnis-
1101/ . I

David Fishfock
Science Editor
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Manitowoc 41DOW moving
4 b metre loin: piles being

stored at our Tia^side facility.

law*

Tn'
'
*’

if

|^-t¥J|jP VUJ-t

RrstUKcompanytotransport
.v-yppli^ v 1,000 tonsover 1 nilewithout sliding

orjacking. - •

- /]
f^^companyfottaasporta

j.pai'u.r _ 6M^&By.^sembledcontainer
”

. . ;.f..araneoyerwaterfromberthtoberth.

b-^\r Jfe Firstcoiripahyinthewofldto
FT’ Z, \

!¥f3‘^^!^^^^<^SE^?I^S^dfcrawrctanes.

isS-crSKs'.*
cranes.

,«4raCi’

. .
150-2,000 ton capability

'

;*’•! Coffer aworldwide engineering

' .andheavy lift rigging sendee. Onshore

or offshore.
;

-

fiom 150 ton mini lifts.Rightup to

-rathermore sophisticated 2,0(X) ton lifts.

. Ourfull service includes engineering

and feasibility studies, module transpor-

.ferbn andinscallation, hea\3* hauling

column erection,machine^ erection
1

,

jD^tahier cranes,(erection, modifications

-andmaintenance), heavy lift denick

dbarge to600 tons capacity,Ro-Ro

operatiorisand equipment leasing

.

includingManitowoc and American : ;

aawlercranes to 600 ton capacity. .

Ourspeciality is turnkey operation:

Where we provide total engineeringand

management services.

And, because were a smaller

companywe can provide competitive

prices and quick, direct management. .

Unique equipment
In conclusion, its .worth mentioning

thatve can offeryou the benefits of

some unique equipment

‘ X*.' i ..
-

:• Ourtwo rtei
T Batfomyftngercranes

iare the first of.their kind in theworld

Maximuniboom andjib capacities are
.

600 tons md-264-tons l'espectively And
they're suitable for use on barges, gantty

towers and on land

Ifyoud like to knowmore about us,

please give us a ring. Orwrite now
'

Rigging International Europe Ltd.

VVblliivglnn Huiwe,

nSWimhlcdrin'Hill KuadjW’imbiedon,

london S\X'lu.

Teh 01-9470777 Teles: 929624.

Don't think big, think colossat

- - -<-••
v -- •
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IN TERMS of capital investment

.in North $ea oil the involve-

ment of the port, industry has

been modest, but the industry's

contribution to die toral

endeavour of offshore oil and
gas exploration and develop-
ment has nevertheless been
vital. The oil industry has fur

several years been one of the

major factors in shaping the

pattern of trade passing through
the country"? ports ail round the

coast. Its far-reaching impact
has spread well beyond the

clutch of ports on the Last
- coast of Scotland and in the

northern isles which have
developed as the front-Jine

supply bases for the adjacent
oil and gas finds- in the North
Sea.

The advent nf the giant oil

tankers brought about the deve-
lopment of the splendid natural

harbour uf Milford Haven,
which after less than 20 years

bas become. by tonnage

handled, the biggest British port

with four refineries and their

associated jetties. ‘ And North
Sea oil confronted the ports

industry with a whole new set

of problems. It has called into

existence entirely new and im-

portant ports m places where
there had been even less

activity' than at Milford Haven
— at such places as Sullom Vne
in

'
the Shetland Isles. Scapa

Flow in the Orkneys and Peter-

head Bay harbour. In other
established port areas it has

created new facilities, on an im-

-portant scale.

But not ail ports' have gained.

Technological developments
have destroyed old concepts

about what constitute large and
small ports and some of the
most striking examples of tech-

nology providing new solutions

can be found in the provision

of facilities for crude oil.

Older concepts based- per-

haps, on port area suggested
that ports of modest size could

handle only smaller ships and
cargoes. Such ideas reflect the

requirements and sizes of early
steamships. To-day. a port like

Shells single-point mooring
buoy is able to handle ships
far bigger .than, can use any
existing port in the eountrv.
Oil traffic through that .single

buoy will be many millions of

tons s year. It can. oF course,

be argued that petroleum traffic

is no guide to the importance
or size of a port. But petroleum
traffic does account for two-

thirds ’[ the total traffic uf our
ports, it is as central to our
economv as coal was in the last

cenrur.v . and perhaps it is

poinntvi the way to how solids

could be handled by purls in

the future.

Pipelines
Work is already well

advanced on the development
nf solid" pipelines, and systems
for the loading of iron ore and
of iron sand mixed in a slurry

with water are already in use

in P.eru and New Zealand.

Ever since the oil industry

first began to make its impact
with the discovery of oil in com-
mercial quantities in the Eko-
fixk Field in the Norwegian sec-

tor in I £*69. and the subsequent
discovery of the Forties Field

110 miles uff the Aberdeenshire
coast a year later, there has
been concern in the ports in-

dustry that competition between
different locations would lead
to the building of too many faci-

lities.

The National Ports Council
was anxious from the outset

that adequate facilities should
be ready in time to exploit the
new traffic and nn a national

scale to ensure that no avoid-

able delays occurred iu the ex-

ploitation of an asset of such
paramount importance to the
country's economic recovery.

Tlte facilities that exist to-day

arc thought to be adequate to.

meet future demands in area?
of proven fields, and around
other areas uf the country's
coasts where exploration in

date ha? been minimal and

largely JO vain, such a? the

Celtic Sea, the Irish Sea i where
a gas reservoir-has been identi-

fied!. The South Western Ap-

proaches purls appear to be

queuing up to offer .supply

base facilities once the oil com-
panies switch the focus uf their

search frum the North Sea to

Britain's southern and western
continental shelf.

Lerwick has dominated the

proceedings in the far north

uf the U.K. sector because of

its proximity to such major
finds as Brent. Ninian. Thistle

and Cormorant. The first

development to cater specific-

ally Tor the oil industry took

place at the northern end of

the harbour where Nonscut
Services built a large service

base with 2,000 feet of quay and
more than 40 acres of storage

space. Following this, service

bases were developed at Holms-

garth operated by BP and Shell

and a third base was developed
by Ocean Inchcape.

Some indication of the port's

growth in line with the demands
of the offshore industry can be
seen in the port's investment «f

mure than JtSm. since 1973 that

has gone into reclaiming more
than 50 acres of land for pier

works, with berthing space in-

creased from 3,000 feet to 7.300

feet.

The port is still a major
base for the fishing industry,

with more than 1.350 foreign

fishing vessels calling at

Lerwick Ja^t year, but this

figure was easily topped by the

1.680. vessels involved in ml
resnarch.

Of Aberdeen's £l4m. develop-

ment programme, the major
part was taken by the conver-

sion of old enclosed docks and
the widening of the port en-

trance. Two former enclosed

docks in the inner port have
been converted to unrestricted

Udal operation on a 24-hour
basis bringing with it the sub-

stantia! reconstruction and

* O ^

‘MP *
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strengthening of the quays- The
first phase of the work provided

a substantial number uf addi-

tional berths inside the porr

without tidal restrictions, and
tin’s was followed by a second
scheme to widen and deepen the

entrance to the.former unclosed
docks.

The Grampian purl.- of Aber-
deen and Peterhead have been
fortunate to be able to grow
with the surrounding hinterland

in becoming the main onshore
focus of the search for North
Sea oil. Now more than 350
companies are established in the
region with direct involvement
in the offshore industry employ-
ing more Lhaq 10,000 people.

Peterhead Bay Harbour has

probably shown the most
dramatic change nf almost any
port since the advent of North
Sea exploration, being virtually

a new port created by this

activity. Other pnrl« such as

Montrose and • Dundee have
been, more able tu build up
existing facilities. Montrose
with considerable reconstruction
and reclamation works fur pro-

viding extra quays fur oil rig

support vessels.

At Dundee the grow th in the

port's North Sea oil traffic can
be measured by the number uf
oil-related vessels arriving at

the pork This has shor up
from 174 in 1972 to 604 in 1974

and last year to 1.142. Traffic

embraces exploration and pro-

duction drilling, including rig

and production platform servic-

ing. barge operations .ind ship

repairing. The main oil user

is BP. which services its futir

production platform- in the

Forties Field from its own
marine *base in the port, and
Conoco and Placid an* serviced

from the commercial supply
base operated by Dundee
Petrosea.

The advent of oil has also

helped the Scottish East coast

ports to augment their general

cargo links. - not only with

Holland.- Germany . and Scan-,

dinavia, but also with the U.S. !

Gulf ports to which direct)

services are now maintained. NORTH SEA oilmen are fond
from such ports as Aberdeen! of referring to the Influence' of
and Dundee.

: the learning curve. :The initial'

Ports, serving areas of. heavy; lack of knowledge' about operat-

industry, suck ' as - Leith, the
j

ing in hostile conditions is ope
Tyne and Tees have brought! of the reasons why the develop,

benefit? to their surrounding
!

merit of new fields is progress^

areas by providing bases for new ' ing more slowly than once
engineering Industries, from envisaged by the industry, arid

pipe-coating to the building of Government. -

production platforms arid others- . The new technology • arid

have seen their tonnage figures
.
operational methods dictated -by

dramatically affected by the con-
!
the North Sea is a major reason

structi on of oil terminals. . why investment in the northern
! fields can be 20 to 30 times

Tnrmsiap I

more than the amount.bisloric-
J. UilllagC

. -ally required in other. parts of

Gross . tonnage -.h an'fl ed; the world to produce a daily

through ports on the Forth.- for ‘barrel of oil. Put another way,

instance, last year exreeded

;

a developing a ep.opo

handling through tlte Clyde forj£/d fie
J
d

.

,n" ^Vj*
1

the first time because of.Knrth M,
1
dle

to
?*st C0" dlt™ s “

Sea oil. Gross tonnage handled I9
h
' 0s

™J!
Id h

2T^,
had *»

by tit- Forth Ports rose from!8**"* iW
S.5in. tonnes in 1975 to 13.8m.

®JSETvnrt
oil field in-tje

. , Q-C .i, northern North Sea now could
tonnes in 19 1 6. .whereas the; „ „„„„ «=««_
ClydeportsexpCTienred ad™?i over the next few years The
of -ni. tonnes to 10m. tonnes.

, offshore industry expects ' the
The BP refinery at Grangemou h

. Iearain. curve re iating , t0
is responsible for the shifty

Mpecli0lu repgir and maJnteQ .

because crude oil from the • to jlisl as *eepJy F
Forties Field is replacing

[ even now. ^\h seveD oU fields
imports through the Franart aIrcady on stream, offshore-
terminal on Loch Long. operators still do not have a

In East Anglia.* much longer-'clear picture of' the extent' of
established supply bases at Great! servicing work that will be

tions were introduced, there

were over 50 separate structures

in the southern sector but the

deepest of them was -in less

thau 50 metres of water. The

average depth for these installa-

tions is under 30 metres. They

are fairly close to land.

And yet severe inspection

and maintenance problems have

been encountered. Marine

growth has been thicker arid

more extensive than expected,

for example: there havd been A

number of accidents arising

from shipping going close to

structures or crossing pipelines;

inspection has been hampered
by poor visibility caused by

strong currents.

The Department of Energy
says that although inspection

has shown the gas platforms to

be in better shape than some

feared, and that- no structure

appeared to be in any danger,

it was possible that some of the

installations would not achieve

their full design life.

Outlook

Yarmouth and Lowestoft have
for several years served the gas
platforms in the southern sector

required.- What is certain, is

that the scope and cost of the
work will be much greater than

of the North Sea. and in South 1 that estimated a few years ago.

Wales the Pembrokeshire ports
j

It is now reckoned that

of Milford Haven. Pembroke; operators of a reasonably sized

Dock and Fishguard are happy field could face* an annual

that they meet all the criteria- servicing bill of well over X?0m.

for providing' efficient offshore on average,

supply bases. But. like Plymouth
1 Even the experience, gained

with its Millbay Docks, they are; front operating gas producing

waitinc in the wme< either for! platforms in the southern .sector

significant discoveries or for* of the North Sea has. limited

forthcoming rounds of licensing, application when operators

to stimulate the oil companies venture into _the northern oil

into exploration activity'. fields. In 1975. the year after

. n - the Offshore Installations" (Con-
JvCVUl Done

;
struction and Survey) Rqgula-

Time ismoney
inoffshore operations-

wecan saveyouboth.
Delays in repairand maintenance to installations

both onshore and offshore are costly. You need the services

ofOMISCO Limited-backed by the unrivalled technology,

skills and resources ofBP and Wimpey.

Omisco Ltd. offer

Maintenanee.Inspection and Repair

of oil and gas installations from seabed to

refinery comprising the following:-

* Diagnostic inspection with-

recommendations

* Planned and unplanned maintenance
and inspection

* Emergency Breakdown Service

* Feasibility studies, design and
management services for civil,structural,

mechanicaland electrical engineering

* Research and development projects

* Project management services

* Diving sen ices and underwater

engineering

* Comprehensive marine back up
facilities.

BP omisco
Flyover House. Great West Road, Brentford,

MiddxTW8 9AR . England.

Telephone: 01 -5b0 3100.1 elcx: 933861

Visitus on Stand 110 at the

International Offshore Repair and Maintenance
Exhibition& Conference

Metropole Hotel,Brighton. 20-22 April 1977

Large companies

move in

FOR THB offshore oil and gas

industry -even minor delays can

prove prohibitively costly and

breakdowns bringing to a halt

the highly expensive capital

plant can rapidly endanger pro-

duction flows and threaten vital

revenues. The need for regular

inspection and maintenance of
production platforms and sub-

sea installations is not a new
phenomenon — and some
experience has already been
gained in the field, in earlier

offshore 'locations such as the
Gulf of Mexico and the southern
sector of the North Sea.

But as production platforms,
pipelines and other structures
are placed in increasing water
depths .and in more hostile

environmental conditions, the
requirements for inspection,
maintenance and repair become
far greater and at the same time
immensely more difficult. The
eventual need for these services

may have been noted early m
the development of the North
Sea finds, but ii is- Only now,
after the first hectic scramble
to bring the early discoveries on
stream is subsiding, that the
North Sea operators and the
myriad companies that service

their needs are waking up to

the opportunities of a market
whose potential has tentatively

been identified as being worth
$20bn. over the life of the fields.

The Department of Energy's
Offshore Supplies Office, anxious
to ensure that British companies
are in ar the beginning oF this

vital new phase of North Sea
development, has been quick to

point out that to meet the
demands of the 1980s at least

four or five major consortia will

be needed. In this area of ser-
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vicing the tT.S. groups have not Back in the TJX the Vickers-

vet 'established a dominant owned offshoot, Aylmer Off-

'presence, because many of the shorecombmedse.eral months
f , , : . , ago with David Brown-Vosper
tasks confronting the industry and Aberdeen Service Coin-
involve an entirely new- scale of

pany .{g- produce. Main-work
problems and there is still-room which offers services ranging

for British industry to gfct in from plant maintenance and
on the ground-floor. . break-down "repairs to

- hook-up

Twelve months ago a vacuum “d commissioning, the training

existed in' maintenance and in- of-personnel, and the planiung

spection with few. orgaiusatmos
J.

nd management of raodifica-

offering specialised services. But “on worl£-

during the last year companies The understanding that main-
have become increasingly aware tenance can no- longer be
of the possibly golden oppor- economically or physically

tu ni ties that lie ahead and many undertaken pieceriieal, as has

are now moving quickly to stake been the case in the “bushfire

their claim in the market place, approach of the early stages of

One of the most recently development has dawned on

formed
-
'umbrella organise m05t operators. The bigger eomr

tions is OMISCO t Offshore Main- Pa
u
a,es ar* expected to under-

tenance and Inspection Cora- 1
,

e much oF their system

pany) which brings, together the Pianning in-house, but they

wide range of offshore expertise mighl well cal! an the

of British Petroleum and George “umbrella management coith

Wimpey. According to Mr. Pian
.'
es later in the process to

Nprman Russell, the compauy's avoid having to arrange.sepa rate

general manager, it intends to contracts with countless small

offer a service -all the way from specialists,

the wellhead* to the refinery The smaller -field .operators,
gale. This is not the first time lacking in-hduse' resources, may
•that the -two companies have fann out the whole- -process,
worked together, for Winipey having taken due-' regard that
was among the contractors in- often the crucial fftetor in trie
volvcd in -the development of package is the performance .on
the BP Forties Field. lhe underwater tas^s. Therd

- - are as yet few models: to draw

^YflPripTIPP ’’ lessons from', though experience
on Hamilton Brothers' Argyll

Using the North See to gain
Ficld - ta Produ™ ?i|

experience OMISCO is intent on ™")™raally. Sives a. useful

developing a worldwide service P°,nrer -
-

for repair, inspection and main- The’ contract for the .main-
tenance. The range o£ services tenance of the underwater
it will have at its disposal wellheads, -flowlines. single
through the back-up of both point mooring buoy and a^so-
parent and oilier associated com- cialed pipelines was awarded to
panies will include feasibility Strongwofk Diving, the under-
studies for problems of main- water engineering company, it
tenance, repair and inspection, in turn enlisted Star Offshore
system services for .planned Services and P and 0 S.ubsea
maintenance of offshore instal- a> sub-contractors. thus
lations, design services for modi- producing a consortium- of
ii cat ions and additions to exist- various specialist . skills for..

a

ing installations and planned one-off contract. Star Offshore
inspection services. It could also itself, which is probably best
provide management services known for the rapid growth -of
for the implementation of off- its fleet supply vessels, is. fast
shore contracts using existing diversifying into. the provision
local services, contractors and of sophisticated underwater
resources. systems vessels in order to gain

In' order to offer this blanket the long-term stability from the

approach OMISCO has allied it-
maintenance phase of North Sea

seir with "existing companies development, which has been
with particular specialised missing from the recent- phases
expertise, such as Stiongwork exploration.

Diving (International L Sub Sea with a new market set to
International. Sonarmarine and mushroom by 1980 to an annual
BOC bub-Ocean bernces. But worth of between £300m. and
stiff competition is .already £400m . the interest in miin-
dev eloping for this new-reonsor: tenance -and 'inspection is
tram, Uutsirie the U.K. the U.S. clearly intense, ,and there is
Brown and Root group (which every sign, that companies arem an earlier venture had joined m0 ring quickly to fill the void,
with Wimpey To produce the One of the key.- questions that
Highland Fabricators platform must wait to be resolved, how-
construction yard at Niy? Bay) ewr. is whether U.K.-indiisiry*
has allied ibclf with the can morc ^ enough to hold

j

Norweaian- diipbuildms
. »ad iu share of the market «h«dr,

plstfoim i on i»t raid ion .gtoup..
ltl earJ j- contraeu has emerged-!

Ak.'r to .form Brownaber wuh al abou t 73 pt.r cenr.

main nperarional offices in" . . ,

‘

Stavanger, Norway. • Kevill' Done

What is particularly discon-

certing is the realistic view,

taken by the Department, that

the problems encountered in the

inspection of the gas platforms

will “ pale into insignificance

compared to those which will

be encountered (and are already

being faced by the operators)

on the deep water platforms/*

There are already a number
of oil platforms standing In over

125 metres of water. The
Thistle Field platform, which
is due to start producing oil for

the British National Oil Cor-

poration and Its partners later

this year, is standing in over

160 metres of water.

What is mo.re, the diameter of
the base section of.same of these
deep water platforrhs. can be
over 75 metres.. These bare
statistics serve to. illustrate why
the sub-sea .component of main-
tenance prograinmes (and ‘the

consortia, that are now.
1

being
formed) is. so important. Few.
of the platforms designed so far

have provision -for- lowering a
diving bell so iftese sub-sea con-
tractors face A

,

daunting, and
somewhat worrying, challenge.;
• For instance, • a - diver can
handle only about 30 metres of

umbillical cables so it is not
possible to reach the interior,of
the structure in this way. Sub-

mersible vehicles—“min' „

--aisq find it difficult

4rate inside structures

-

they could become traf
..

cause- damage.
Ways are being^ found

come these problems bt

.

experience has shown tl

.

for the oil industry anfi- t

tractors to bufld platfon

form that wifi facilitate

tion and maintenance,

also become apparent thi

needs to be a more
less confusing system <T

bering on the underwafi
.

of many structures.

Mr. Peter Thornton, si

,

ing engineer with Can
told the Underwater i
ance of Steel Platforms

cnce in London in FebttC
some of the' concrete pi

had a surface area equre

12 to 14 acres. “ Thar
lent to going to Heathri -.

port with a flashlight qoiv

finding a. crack ;in the i

going back the next nig

'

ing
: tNe same crack amrf

it in:"
.
-

. . I
A good deal of rem

now being conduced itt

of helping suryeyots'L.

undenirater 'inspeeijo^
stance,, the Chief - Stier

the Department of Eiie

a research budget of

£10m., about half .of \ei

spent on safety^ matters,

£lm. annually is contui

“inspection and repair -re

such as riori-destructive

and vibration inonitorurj .
7 . r

Regular 'inspection « ‘

.

come a sizeable indus

itself once Britain read
'

enviable "position of bcii .

sufficient in oil- By. 1984" ‘

100 platforms could be
• .

around -the North Sea.
;::i '

Under -the Offshore I

tions Regulations (biff**

conceived hf • response^ .

less of the jack-up rig^ -
.

in 19651 nM platfnrrh^^

qairCd "to have" a-

catC of fftieiS grabfe^^—

—

of the-"recent]y -erila^ . 1-P

ber of certifying aiithotil'
'

And it is jiot onlyCgfer
-

parts oiP'pIatfbrins

watched-' closely:- fC&r-'- *

sophisticated operations

communication' bqiupoff

that' now> being used.’- 1..

North- Sea if is importai •

the performance of
systems! should .-be

closely. ,
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Equity prices drift lower in absence of buyers

Index eases 1.0 to 408.1—Gilts irregular—Golds down
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Account Dealing Dates
Option

•First Declare- Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day
Mar. 28 Apr. 6 Apr. 7 Apr. 20

Apr. 12 Apr. 21 Apr. 22 Hay 3

Apr. 25 May - 5 Hay 6 Hay 17
- w New time “ dealings no oAe p*m»

from ua an. tsnt bcrriacss days earlier.

Stock markets had another quiet

and relatively featureless da;
yesterday, earl; firmness on hopes
of some positive response to
generally favourable Press com-
ment on tbe March trade figures,

which were released late Monday
afternoon, giving way to an easier

tone in the continued absence of

buyers of size. Some small scat-

tered demand was soon satisfied,

and the market gradually gave
ground on the lack of follow-

through support with potential

buyers apparently content to
await the emergence of some sign
that the Government is making
headway in its formal talks with
the TUC on Phase Three.

Sentiment in equities was un-
settled by tbe turndown in British

Funds, which bad also started

firmly, but dosing losses in long-

dated Funds ranged only to i.

after J; short-dated issues rose
sm, lost it and tben rallied to end
with net gains ranging to The
net result was a further slight,

0.08, loss in the Government
Securities index at 67.97. The vol-

ume of trade in Gilt-edged was
mucb reduced an recent levels,

wbile a reduction in equity
activity was illustrated in official

markings of 5.035 compared with
the previous day’s 5,592.

Prices of tbe equity leaders
moved narrowly, as seen in the
fluctuations of the 30-share index
which, after being 1.5 up at 10
a.m. and a net 1.4 down at 3 p.m.,
ended with a loss on the day of 1

point at 40S.1. The slight rally
towards the close largely reflected
a late rise in Hawker Siddeley
which were 5 better imemdiately
ahead of tbe announcement of
sharply higher profits and pro-
posed sub-division of tbe shares
and advanced to close 25 up at
533p; the share-split will have the
effect of quartering the present
heavy price.

month’s improvement In the
balance of payments situation was
responsible for a small early
technical rally in Gilt-edged. The
movement, which was immedi-
ately aided by the odd buyer,

failed to survive any meaningful
period at the longer end of the
market where quotations fell from
being $ higher to a net i lower
before the appearance of -a few
cheap buyers finally trimmed tbe
losses to i in the after-hours’

business. Meanwhile, tbe shorts

also recovered only to react in

unison with the longer maturities

but subsequently improved again
late to dose with rises extending
to i. Sentiment in the latter was
probably helped by less tight

conditions in the money market
yesterday, while the slight

increase to 10i per cent, in the
interest rate on this week's batch
of Local Authority yearling bonds
possibly added to the easiness of

tbe longer issues. Trade through-
out was much reduced from the
previous day’s level, particularly

in the shorter issues. Corporations
were not influenced by the trend
and generally established gains
extending to J, but one or two
stocks were slightly cheaper.
Southern Rhodesians marked time
awaiting developments in the
Rhodesian constitutional issue.

.Arbitrage and other offerings

made quite an impact on the in-

vestment currency premium
which, in the initial absence oF

buyers, fell to 115£ per cent
before rallying on revived in-

stitutional demand, largely for

the purpose of investment in U.S.
securities, to dose at 118 per cent.,

a loss of points on the day.
Yesterday's SE conversion factor
was 0.7007 (Q.6S92).

Breweries continued to drift

gently lower on small sales and
lack of any 'investment demand.
Bass Charrtngtou shaded 2 to

105p, while Scottish and New-
castle, Sip, and Greenall Whitley,

65p, and A. Guinness, lS6p. all

dosed a nennv cheaper. Alliedclosed a penny cheaper. Allied

Breweries were marginally easier

at 67p. Distillery concerns were
quiet and closed with little

alteration. Elsewhere, H. P.

Bulmer improved 2 to 130p.
Buildings drifted lower on lack

of any support. The chairman's
bearish remarks about current
trading prospects depressed
lbstock Johnsen, which cheapened
5 to 92 p, while the second-half

204p. Among other leaders, GEC
eased 3 to 163p and Pfessey were
2 down at 65p, but Thorn Elec-

trical A encountered a little,

support and closed a few pence
dearer at 258p, after 2fiop. Else-

where. United Scientific rallied 3

to 191p, Pressae improved 2 to
51p and Fidelity Radio gained a
like amount to 66p.
Leading Stores were neglected

and eased afresh. Gussies "A.”
212p, Mothere*re, 264p, and W. H.
Smith “A," 462p, all gave up 2.

while UDS were a penny off at

67p. Maries and Spencer closed
unaltered at 113p, after lMp; the
preliminary results are due on
April 28. Elsewhere, Empire

tor Pence

oEHAWKER
M=SIDDELEY

Richardson Westgarth. Westland
rallied 2J to 54}p and Amalga-
mated Power gained 3 to 82p.

Foods passed an uneventful

session. Cavenham, at 134p. gave
up the previous day’s late rise of

4 prompted by fresh speculation

about the parebt company.
Generate Occidentals making a
new attempt to acquire the out-
standing minority interest- J-

Bfbby eased 3 to 107p as did
Highgate and Job, to 67p. Of the
isolated firm spots, Kraftco re-

flected investment currency influ-

ences with a rise of i to £39}. and
Taverner Rutledge were 5 higher
at 120p following small buying in

a restricted market...

Hotels and Caterers put on a
firm appearance and several
issues finished at 1977 peaks.
Myddleton rose 3 to 105p, while
gains of 2 were seen in Savoy A,
52p, and Centre Hotels (Cran-
ston), 3Sp: the last-named was
additionally helped by call-option
business. Queens Moat were a
shade firmer at 12p, but Grand
Metropolitan, 73p and Ladbroke.
107Jp, lost 1 and lj, respectively.

DaQy Hail A eased 3 to 265p and
Thomson Organisation 2 to 468p,
while Associated gave up a penny
at I55p. after 154p. Pearson Long-
man hardened a penny -to 116p in
front of to-day’s preliminary
results.
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Eagle Star easier

Gilts mixed
The falls: rises ratio in FT-

quoted equities narrowed from
4.1 on Monday to 2.1 yesterday
and losses in the FT-Actwaries
three main indices were limited
to about one-half of 1 per cent,
the All-share being 0.6 per cent
off at 172.03. Soma pressure in the
investment dollar market left
forest n-denominated issues look-
ing weak in places and was partly
reflected in Mining issues; the
Gold Mines index closed 3.0 down
at 118.1—its lowest since Febru-
ary 22 last.

A close assessment of last

Quiet conditions prevailed in

Insurances where i'agle Star
eased a penny to lltip in front
of to-day's preliminary results.

Similar modest losses ware seen
in Commercial Union, 212p.
General Accident. 172p, and
Guardian Royal Exchange. 190p.
Sun Life save up 2 to 65p in front
of to-day ‘s interim figures, while
Harahro Life shed 4 to 205 p as
did London and Manchester, to
96p.
The big four Banks closed

slightly firmer for choice with
Lloyds 3 dearer at 2iop and
Barclays 2 up at 247p. National
Westminster closed unaltered at

225p after the annual general
meeting. Discounts, which have
eased recently in sympathy with
the weakness of gflt-edged securi-

ties. steadied yesterday and
Sm<th St Aubyn, at 65p, retrieved

half of the previous days loss of

6 . Clive held firm at 77p awaiting
to-day’s preliminary results.

Union succumbed, however, losing

5 further to 330p.

profits setback left Southern
Constructions 1 J easier at 9p. H.
and R. Johnson-Richards Tiles
gave up 4 to 173p as did Afarch-
wiel, to 170p. while losses of 2
were recorded in Aberthaw
Cement SSp, Brown Jackson, 3Gp,
Cairo n, 60p and ElUs and Everard,
SSp. Higgs and HU1 were
unmoved at 46p following the
annual results. Elsewhere. Inter-

national Timber edged forward 2
to 96p.

Narrowly mixed price move-
ments were the order of the day
in Chemicals. ICI drifted easier

to finish 3 off at 345p but Fisons
rallied from S30p to close 2 better

on balance at 335p. Press
comment on the record profits

left Revertex a penny up at 84p.

Westward TV, at lSjp, lost a
penny of the previous day's news-
paper-inspired rise of 1 } among
Television concerns.

Reyrolle react
Electricals failed to escape the

general trend and Reyrolle
Parsons at 160p. down 6 . gave up
most of the previous day’s rise

which-

followed the preliminary
results. EMI improved to 20Sp in

response to favourable Press
mention before drifting off to
dose 3 cheaper on balance at

(Bradford) put on 4 to 117p fol-

lowing comment, on the results,

while renewed support in a thin
market left Ratners a similar,
amount up at 63p. Allied Retailers
hardened 2 to 109p as did Execu-
te*, to 12p. Aqua.sc nturn “A,”
eased a shade to 25p in front of
to-day's annual, results.

Already supported up to 513p
in front of the annual figures,
Hawker Siddeley went ahead im-
pressively to close 25 up on the
day at 533p following the mucb
better-than-expected preliminary
results and proposed subdivision
of the shares from a II to 25p
denomination. Movements among
other Engineering majors were
minor and mixed. GKN Hardened
2 to 301p, while the new nil-paid
shares closed unaltered at 28p
premium, but Tabes were 2
cheaper at 3B0p. Elsewhere,
Spirax Sarco. 8 higher at 213p and
the new nil-paid shares, 9 better
at 65p premium, were buoyed by
the chairman’s encouraging
anneal review, while Wadkln
hardened 2 to S7p following the
preliminary results. Comment on
the first-half profits improvement
left Leon Berner 2 dearer at 14p
and a modest demand ahead of
to-morrow’s results brought about
an improvement of it to 44tp in

Many miscellaneous Industrial
leaders were inclined harder at

the start, but lack of any follow-
througb support coupled with
scattered offerings left prices a

shade lower on balance. Beecham
ended 4 off at 424p, after 430p,
and Reed International 3 down at

215p, after 219p. while Bowater
finished 2 cheaper at ISSp. In

contrast. Glaxo, 47Dp, and
Unilever, 452p. up 2 apiece, both
held up well throughout the day.
Elsewhere, Rockware Group
advanced to 107p before closing
4 higher at 105p in response to

the proposed £3.5m. rights issue

and increased dividend forecast,

but Stanley Gibbons failed to

benefit from its annual results,

and eased 2 to lOSp. Still reflect-

ing fading bid hopes, Galtenkamp
fell afresh to dose 6 lower at

266p. Mams gave up 4 at 59p.

while Foseco Minsep were a

similar amount down at 155p, but
European Ferries, up 6 at 74p.
reflected satisfaction with the
higher dividend and profits. The
partial recovery in the second-
half left Reed Executive 4 to tbe
good at 3Bp. Henry Boot attracted
fresh buying interest and put on
3 more to 117p, while Crosby
House were also wanted and rose
a like amount to 115p.

Group Lotus stood out in other-
wise undistinguished Motors and
Distributors, finishing 4 to the
good at’26p following small buy-
ing in a restricted market. Dun-
lop. unchanged at 99p, failed to
recover the previous day’s loss

of 4 which followed selling ahead
of tomorrow’s preliminary figures.

Newspapers and paper/Print-
ings were mixed in idle trading.

Further small selling and lack
of any buying interest brought a
fresh downward drift ' in Oil

shares. The announcement -of
President Carter’s energy policy

had little impact on British

Petroleum which settled JO
cheaper at 854p. Shell fell 12 to
478p but Burmah closed only a
penny lower at 62u. Royal Dutch
gave up i at £47) on investment
dollar Influences, while Ultramar,

154p, - and Attock. U4p. both
finished a few pence cheaper.

Peachey were a reasonably
lively market at 45p, up 3 after

publication of the annual report

which contained reasons why the
rest of the Board were opposed
to the re-election of Sir Eric
Miller as a director. Property
shares otherwise continued quietly

dull. Fresh small losses were
recorded in the leaders, with falls

of 2 marked against Land Securi-

ties. 160p, MEPC. 79p, and Stock
Conversion. 172 p. Berkeley
Hambro remained on offer and
fell 4 more to Sip, while
Hamraerson A were similarly

cheaper at 39Sp.

GiB and Duffas returned to the
spotlight in Overseas Traders,

rising 17 in a good turnover to

228p. after 233p: the preliminary
figures are expected on April 29.

It was disclosed yesterday that
Markham Holdings has a 5.5 per
cent stake in Gill and Duffus.

Noteworthy movements were
Te wand far between in Invest-

ment Trusts. Caledonia Invest-
ments were the exception and
improved 10 to 242p. while G.T.
Japan. 124p, and Camelia Invest-

ments. 200p. both closed 3 better.

In contrast, Rolinco Sub-shares
were lowered 9 to 452p and
-Robeco Sub-shares 10 to 6l5p.
Financials were featured :by. a
reaction of 2$ to a 1977 .low of

12Jp in Anthority Investments
following news that the-' com-
pany’s accounts would be
delayed. S. Pearson, with pre-

liminary results to-day, finished

a penny cheaper at 133p.
Shippings provided one of the

better sectors yesterday and
closed with some good gains
after a reasonable trade. British

and Commonwealth stood out
witb a jump of 13 to 284p, while
Walter Roadman. I23p, and
Common Bros., 226p, put on 5 and
7 respectively. Lofs hardened 2*

to 5lip. Rises of 3 were seen in

Lyle. 141p. and Milford Docks,
77p, but Mersey Dock Units eased
} to 9ip.
Textiles continued in easier
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vein. Carrington Viyella were a

shade off at 29ip. while Coate

Pa to ns, S7p, and Sirdar, 3Sp, both

closed the turn cheaper
Tobaccos paraded small falls

and BAT Industries Deferred fin-

ished 3 cheaper at 220p, while

Imps were fractionally easier at

73 n. Rothmans International shea

a little to 32 Ip, and A. Dunhill

were lowered S to 252p in a re-

stricted market
South African Industrials had

an easier bias. Abcrco reinvest-

ments reacted S to 123p, while

losses of 5 were seen in both

Hulcu's Corporation, 102p, ana

Tfcer Oats. 410p.
Plantations attracted little

business and prices rarely moved
from the overnight levels.

Poor day for Mines
lr was generally a -dismal day

in mining markets with most sec-

tions losing ground owing to

continuing lack of interest and

the further fall in the investment
currency premium.

The 50 cents decline in the bul-

lion price to $150,875 per ounce
coupled with mild disappointment
with the first batch of quarterly

gold mine working profits from
the Gold Fields and Barlow Rand
groups had a depressing effect .

on
South African Golds.
Heavyweights fell by up to a

half-point as in "West Dricfontein,

£16: the latter reported a slightly

lower working surplus despite

having received a higher average
gold price over the past three

months. Rand/ontein's quarterly
results were not known during
market hours but the shares gave
up the same amount to £2Ij.
Among the lower-priced stocks,

the sharply reduced working
profits left Doomfontefn 10 off at
190p. Similar losses were regis-

tered in Blyvoor- ant-’ •

at 3U5p and 295p x •

The Gold Mines inHu „
.

'

3.0 to 113.1.
.

"

Financials were Jo
the board. In the Ltj

v
.

issues Rio Tinto-Zmc - '

to 231 p on profit-ta ...»

Charter and Gold Fk^
cheaper at 126p and j' ..

tively.

Investment premiun''
left oversea s-registe; . gr-
easier. -Union Corpor

11’'

ped 10 to 200p'and
'

were common to Angl
225u. and Middle Wit ^
Beers fell 6 to 230p.

'

Platinums were lov-
'

pathy with Golds
recent weakness of; : /’

price caused Coppe
ground with Minorct '!

easier at loSp and /•
at I74p. ;

Australians drifted i :

ins reflecting the ; .;
: -

home markets. Conti
:i

gave up 5 to 290p a . * .

Mining 4 to 153p. - -c

Pacific Copper, hoti
ened 2 to 42p, after
ins the upgrading oi.r

copper ore reserves,
speculative interest
Tin 4 better at a yet
47p.
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A conference organised bythe Financial Times and The Banker

in association with Forex Research Ltd.

“RIGHTS” OFFERS

Chairmen:

MrJHGserfsEtna
General Manager
Algernone Bank Nederland NV. Amsterdam

Mr Henry Kaufman
Partner and Member of the Executive

Committee Salomon Brothers, New York

Speakers to include

:

ARE WE TO HAVE MORE OR LESS DIRTY
FLOATING?
MrAKidel
Joint Managing Director, Porax Research Ltd

FORUM: EXCHANGE RATE RISKS -
WHAT ARE THEY 7 HOW ARE THEY
IDENTIFIED? HOW ARETHEY HANDLED?
MrRWArcher
Treasurerand Deputy Finance Dffector

Unilever Limited

DrJ H Goris __
Manager, Finance Department NVPhiilps*

GIoeilampen-Fabriakan. Eindhoven

MrD R H Taylor
. . n

Treasure. ISM United Kingdom Lmnted

MrOIofSjostrom
SeniorVice-PresidantABVolvo. Gothenburg

IS FORECASTING EXCHANGERATES
IMPOSSIBLE?
DrPArmington
SeniorConsultant Forex ResearchLtd

U.S. P/ONETARYPOLICYAND INTEREST
RATES
MrHenryKaufman

FORUM: FOREIGN EXCHANGE PITFALLS
IN MEDIUM-TERM FINANCING
MrJ H Geertsema

MrWFJBatt
i reasurer, NationalWestminster Banfe

Limited International Banking Division

MrThomasJ Devins
\’i co-President International Division

Manufacturers Hanover TrustCompany,
NewYork
Speaker to be announced from Amsterdam-
Rotterdam BankNV Netherlands.
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OILAND COMMODITY PRICES AND
THEIR IMPACT ON EXCHANGE RATES
Mr R A Perlman
Chairman. Forex Research Lid

THE ROLEOFLARGEAND SMALL
SPECULATORSIN FOREIGN EXCHANGE
MARKETS
MrHubert Baschnagel
S enior^Vice- President.Head of Foreign
Exchangeand Money Market Operations
Swiss Banking Corporation. Zurich

Renunciation dale usually last day lor dealing frw of stamp duty, n tfaemu
prto? to public b Figures based on prospectus estimate U Dividend rate paid or
payable od par: capital, cover based on dividend on mil capital p •-• Pence
unless otherwise indicated- a Forecast dividend: cover nSsert on previous year’s euro.
Piss, r Dividend and yield based on prusmius or other official estimates for IB77-7S.
QUruss rFiaurea ^sumed. ? Cover allau-s lor conversion of shares nor now ranking
lor dividends or ranking only for muicim dividends *" Issued by tender Offered
to holders of Ordinary shares as a " rights. ’ V 230 S.Afr- cents, f Rights by way
capitalisation rr MIcmMm tender price. O Reintroduced tt issued in connection
with reorMnwauon. merger or take-over. J, luiroducilna. 41 issued to Conner
Preference ho Idem, t Allotment leuers mr rully-psidi. + Provisional or partly-paid
aHonnem letters. 9 With wamms. 4> After suspension.

THEOUTLOOJCFORTHEMAJOR
INDUSTRIALCOUNTRIES 1977-78
ProfessorLawrence R Klein
Beniamin Fran(din Professor of Economics
and finance. University ofPennsylvania

ACTIVE STOCKS
Prices in pence except where, otherwise indicated

EXCHANGE RATEMOVEMENTS INTKE
nd:ttwelvemonths
MrBCJHesketh
Join ; Managing Director, Forex Research Ltd

Thefesof£162.00 (including VAT) cove.-saHrefreshment,ccckiails.itmchesand
conference documentation.

To be completed andretumadfo:

The FinancialTimes Ltd.ConferenceOrganisation
388 Strand, LondonWC2R0LT Telephone: 01 -S36 5444 Telex:27347
Please registerma 'cr THEMANAGEMENTOF FOREIGN EXCHANGE RISKS CONFEREICS
BLOCK EAFIIMS PLEASE

Name - — - - --

Title -
Pnmnany ..

Address - — -

I enclose a cheque for £162.00 made payable to the Financial Times Ltd.

Please send me further details

Denamina- of Closing Change 1077 1977
Stock tion marks price fp) on day high iow

ICI £1 J4 348 - n 369 325
BP £1 12 S34 -in
Gill and Duffus ... 25p 32 228 + 17 233 158
Shell Transport... 25p 11 47S -12 524 454
BATS Dfd 23p 9 22U .

- 3 245 204
GKN New Nil/pd. S — •34 *27
Burmah Oil . £1 7 - 1 7S 41
EMI i50p 7 204 ” >» 234 200
Glaxo ."Op 7 470 + 2 49S 401
GU5 *’A” 2np 7 212 - 2 230 17fi

Hawker Siddeley £1 7 533 +25 588 452
Marks & Spencer 25p 7 m — IIS 96
Natives t ’. £1 7 225 — 243 205
P& O Dfd fl i 129 — 146 120
Heed ImtnL £1 7 215 - 3 230 1S3

The afwre list of active storfcs is based on the number of bargains
recorded yesterdau in the Official list and under Rule 163(1) (e).
•Premium.

159.81 -0.4

13630 -0.6
233.62 -03
303.49

21436
144.46 +0.7
7432 -03

337.31 -0.8

14336
162.57] +0 2
146.80

93.061 -0.4

156.14

164.45

172.88 1 +0 4

19183
16631] +0.2

166.72

248.20

108.75

133.75,
153.51 +0.1

219.88

90.40

449.711 +1.7
162.86 - 0.8
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7.83 160.48 162.85 164.H

7.59 137.11 139.01 139.47

7.91 234.72 24021 24177

8.12 308.88 315.08 521B7

5.48 21558 218.46 21857

8.10 143.49 144.99 14131

5.69 74 34 74.88 7533

&40 138.35 140.11 14103.

|

7.63 143.77 146.46
|

147H5
|

8.42 162.31 160.I6
,

166.70

6.86 147 91 150.02 149.77

6.87 93.47 94.55 9528

9.51 15679 159.11 16030
982 166.38 170.97 173.55

10 52 172 Z7 17412 17531
9.33 193.59 196.36 199.68

814 166.00 168.83 170.78

11.18 367.29 167.70 167.07

14.23 249.14
|

250.45 246.85

9.03 109.27 110.40 10937
12.96 13422

'

136 58 137 20

1091 15337 156.97 15924
6 03 203 99 209.89 21195
6.49 82 90 8415 84.17

8.50 221.29 22577 22856
7.88 41.24 9222 9113

10.37 442 14 45102 45345
9.05 164.16 16721 16021

163.49 16614 SEA3I

IfWplMBl
•. • t ,
< .v. g : ;
•

. i «;*• • •

t‘.~
• ••

• aatjl

*rs 5»r«4 f t
“•v BK.

127.72

148.44

163.59

123.18

102.01

101.76] -0.4

8433
16536 -0.6 3.30

10034 -1.9 15.21
261.82 +0 8 17.35

(Otltdl . Y li-lil

' X.>. 5 :.

i Consols yield ...

Fihl-v

;

Tlmra. IV/si.
A|ml A»*r»l .Viinl
io l 1« 15

13.55
j

12.47 13.46

54.34 54.71 54.73

1.46 • 13.37 ,

3 20-yr. Red. Deb. & Loans (15 ) 55.05 113.47 55.24 ss.36 55.47 54.77 54 .7a
'

54.91
’

,

4 Investment Trust Hrefs. (151 50.43 13.94 so,i7 so-isj 50.15
1

50 .25 ; 49'ai! 49^1

'

s Coml. and Indl. Prefs. (29) 69.66 13.32 69.4a 69.3i| 59 .33 . 69 .ei 69.55 6s.7 i.

'

Redwipdatl yield. Hfchi and lo«n record, butt dales Bfld value* and const ilurm
—

TT.'T .

** “"«"*«« b a«ltabta from ibc Publish*,.
Street, London, EC4, price 13p. by post 22p.

al Tlmcs
- Bracben .

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977
mo following securities quoted .n the ELECTRICALS 15 )

Share Information Service; yesterday Crrllon Philips Fin. S <pc
attained new Hiphi and Laws i„r 1977, p!!he!

liaumo
Pres«=

VPW lirr.nc ia *» _ fiNGINEERINC ffilNEW HIGHS (47)

Gf|, S D?«S
RSeASTRAB

Bcratt Tin
M,NB

OPTIONS TRADED
AMERICANS 1 2)

Bell tt Howell ReHance
Bow

Signed —— - , . - Data.
TteHtaB^TItcgtllfitBlHc.Z2g5fl 6qhBl Hagt Offica. Eratoa Hmra. rjiam; Srm, 1 nwhe. rr4P i.v(

Calls were dealt in Gil) and

Duffus, Centre Hotels, Tricemrol,

Town and CUy Properties and

Hannah Oil, while doubles were

arranged in Town and City Pro-

perties and Lonrho. No puts

were reported.

DEALING DATES
First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle-
ings i lifts lion tnedt

ApL 28 May 2 Jnly 21 Aug. 4
May 3 May 16 Aug. 4 Ang. 18
May 17 May 30 Aug. 18 Sep, 1

For rate indications, see end
oj Share Information Service.

Bulmtr >n. P.i

BUILDINGS n»

CHEMICALS <«>
Bavw AG Ha»chi(
Citw Getev r tape Do Fin. io«c

STORES IB)
AHiM R«ailer» Hniriuun <AJ
ttewhlrjt Kl. JJ
Emplra Sterna
toecutra

MFI
Ratners
Seihicsurt

Rdiiro Cons. SjWrj».Eirco , KTW r niceBerner 'Leant 5yve:«H.i LUtta,
Porter Chadnurn Thyssen Huctte

FOODS n, CAN
Tavener Rutledge __ ,

Bow v-*’Icr

HOTELS iSl BUI
Be vore Queens Moa; Hotels Brown- a jacksen
Leisure & General Savoy A Ft_rr
Myddleton . GEC

Industrials 121

G.R. (HnMindS) Pantljind *NDl

, MOTORS Ml
tmus Car Lidoii

SHIPPING 15) , it.
Brit. Sr Comm. M. I lord Dodba j* 11 -* v, stcioji Pnv
Common B-es. T .

TEXTILES 111) Amnor.tv i*il
Bnflhl fj.t Trafford droeta

v
N

Nora Jariev
.

Harirberv.

, , .
TRUSTSt-* T.i.igvnyiErf Coe-.

Caledonian ln«s. Oerty Trust Inc- Amal. T.n N-e-ria

CANADIANS

BUILDINGS

ErECTr,CA^-
MDUSTRI ALSINDUSTRIALS

Min
Men'

TEXTILES (

ge Plaa
V.«0M Pr.;

TRUSTS '

I

~sr. rr=.

Amnor.lv iov.

Harteberv.
T.i.iflinvik^ Con-.
Avnal. T,n N'9-rli

MINES is:-
Kim. ‘

SOL'll\ H
m

a6
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UNIT TRUSTS
Srowa WsIfcy fcV^ liut* Heutavoa Adaaiaiiitrittocr?

IHswfesuy. . A3B03MI Unsrz FmJnkreCt. BCS
.

fll-WBa Denier I’.T A<hiia KM<Mb Road
U'futB April M~IUBt •.523 “* —1

A«ujAcr.urbM.« -jug
EKHS.Kjr.2i.iH2 r.UUI

n&uwtB
THU
BSEJJHK—HHWJW
ItomJ • St ':**£% -ft

*n - tei.--;-JM ,
lt» 1K02U> • • HMt -5.1

-0.1

5.10
5M»»

UTC»«a JKOJW .
™-.

WS^-rdK-r-'M

"

.j^SaijTi; .-^jK
(tfifrBMw W S - - DJa
ResSrcn tt-l

Kiemptfd Apr.lS.l41*..
.

.

'

Bronhwwd. Kiacx.
tClAusfrallaii ... -
'A'lt.'ap Arcuai ,

.

CU-diuju&a . .

518
5 JO 'E.-Fiimd AITU
542 ijy liieh lucone ..

5.4? A AMii ..
10 (j ifrlnfernatiMal
314 15'SUi Amenran i_

fraj •'5 Am n? March 38. 1040
JW Iron*0t tea, las
tH *> )dv> d April T. .. ..lui.
5» l.ab«i Apl-ill* 1*43
OSS • ‘Forw ruapl funds only

Cauda Uft Chit TtLMagn. Udy
.

r-siiHihja.pBOOTfur.KertA *._.P.itar Mias If .

SamneiUnlt Tst. Mfn.+.w

PictaHHy Vritt T. Hen. Ltd.rf*HM
Ward* leHro . Mx I -on 8on Wall BCZ CTOfflt

fit
S57
in
5 AS
40?
444
452

1H Practical larefi. Co. Ltd* (y|fc»

4 01 44. HleMqaMiy Sfl WCJA 2RA 01-623SS3
i*r«!ic«Uwr.:0 _il20.fr 13844 .. 1 «Sd

17181 I *54

r-uMp
<7! MT0S3J

ewanatw £*iTii»ro«>e
Ini-nan-X Growth
Capital t-'iw.rt .

Ini Enuc b Ai^el*
fttnua Fond
AreumJtr Fund
Toctu>«iJu(D rued

Acr'im l.'mla "hail

'

Provincial I.Ue lav. Co.
SB. Ri.»f**p#gxfe. KC2

»'Jjv (jwi Mat f3J 0
So. rum Arcum.. .,l3r2
I>a l»r. 3«t. •

Do. Iec. Arrant

Cupel Umbm) Mail- HAT
UUfM4 Breed 5t„EC8S IRQ-

Ifl-P.M 447 *'•&«**
13 -0-1-4-57 total
Nf-Sil >74 ‘BiIM'ITI
Mi. -01} 1 7k- IE' Hc.ua:

01-588611.1

823ssL-iridE.-iiiiHi ;«
Die** ob April 38 }MI 4mUr( Hay «

*S» 4S Cerlfrf Unit Fft MfzCUd V <«Kc>
-* 44e HiSicn HwM.NwintlMjat-Tiw<

500 CKUol. ._. .. .J«|»
"

4{1 Do tout Until .K24
73* DO UiBbSleitf- _Hl

Do. Arcom-L olta .. !j7.« 34Nm dealing date ApOl 27.

EtTPM,*
. Dntjsh Trust . .1127*

1 Trust.. MS
ic'UbUarTrjst . 714
bi«. apatal Tract . .. Ml
b.l inaiuialTmn. 72S

•o' Income Tmai .
22 .

i

ibltl^eurily Trust - 432
Yield Td 1230

f'mlifirl'aaia

l»9-«fr|
Hi -0^

a;
• -

77 fla - 01,
23.4 -D.U
443 -0.3
24 fr -0 l]

S 76
341
494
4.40
5 14
7 St
574
071

£l n«:S 5
]»
MB

rnsdl. Cull Trt. Xegrs.V ifrKbKe)

llalhnni Bur*. FOXCM I Ol 4050UTC
Prvdrnliai |W0 J04044 | 504

^MaftMjiBttod.ttXAO 10U|
1 478

“I.FiMniaMrflap.GCI.
‘ CJ.Iateroail _;a.«
Aec-apn.UaUs _ [24.

2

f'J Tokoiop toogfr&m* attutiUM XJd. fete |

CJ.Fd.ln TK .—...fZL4 _•

Accon. l!0Ha )zj * .

PruM os April OT Neal

(Tamer Management Co. IJd V
TheSlk B.ikiuii'c. Vl'CN 1H1* 014*104177
Juwiraoi -hi* 9ifcd-eg 4|g-
iJnadraafloeDOic.. f»4 lM4l>14| >42

• • 01.247 774.1

82*1 -D5f s.i5 Betlaoee Vail !Kgn. LaLf
... . . . .. Kpliaore H»r_ TlBhride. W4II1. W OSOC22C71

Par loalKi tee Arbothaol blcjtuui 1334 3571.3.11 55s
Opportunity Fd- (45 3 - 4€ 3) -n i) JJ2

Key Fund Manager* Ud. (aRg)
01C4S3S00 Sa.MjttSt,BC2V8JE

Intel.V r»Xg>
15. CbnaopbrrSUM.E CS.
low! lav. Piuu!-- Mi*

4.25
_3JS

KrvCjpttsmiBd B? b
Kpv Energy lafd .HUJUM Exempt FcL . 95 8

S U b^rPI F-.- --.i-- 574

ilss
K«-.F|>rdVnLVii-
KrytiflUdlCo'aFd

'JfUUI 133 4 35 71 .3.11
niiuall}' Fa JdS 3 44 3| .o£{

Rcmigium Menagameal Lid.f

-il II
i-UrCea H» . rin«boty Sq , LiC U1-4KM IMS

is «?a i •»
•H402^ Ridgefield Managnaent Ltd.

• 75
POBo» 4ia Bank l(no_ kUnwiuxr CdlSOTCl
BidsctirldtaMT 19*8 lfll« . | 127

aettosidTat-

Caaiederatkm FD&da MP, Ud-V rai

Kleinwort 8em«n Unit Managers* RthcbltL St Lwnds. Mgi*.(ai
5
5.a OJ-CJRrtOQ Sl.Sw11hinBlAnc.i-dn, EC4 OtecOCEfl

Sti SS ‘I >8 “TtSS^K. .f"*
m **! 1 «•

M.S2 Chldtafa Treat ManOgnea I*d.*(BKm co. Foadjcirb el bci
~ 30131 Queen &*_2S4R1BX- -' 01-a*B2Sftt KB UeirFUIer.

Amertcwi- t ggg* i .ilPgi KBUmrPdAc
iatrena*K»«iT*»-_iMBF.

. * C Unit Trvst MmMgement U4.9 Rowe * PiUnan Management Lui v
The Stock nriiMBr. ECCN ItTP Oi-iyw 3os Cnjr-CHe Ho, Flubun So- K*~i «!«» 1008

Price on April IS Kexl dealing Mat 15

— "i"??
7?1*0 LAFloe Fd . .. -tee
*20 LAC Ini I a Gen Fd IM S

46*
29*

S30 Urgent St, Wit*BAY.
Growth Fond..- T& -

Ccmopotitm Tmt IttMffff-
Copthaii Avo-LoodopEcantiX' 1

' €28P^n Lawson Securities LtiL laHeHzl
Co»o»oola GriLfd 1125 - JJAdf —^ *03 fflGoone.St . EdtaDorgh EH2 2JG. 031 22B3BI1

RowaotaLKd. . 1*3.7
' *7 51

Nett auo. day Mat Z
\ 230

Miinr c = i

fits

Rrelnrar Unit Tat. Mga. LtAW faU«)

i* Sf -. JLRaw. UaterlnH—tea
arS4Uji SiAcrun. UsiiaL._, 30.9

Crescent Unit ** SEflrg-JUd. (a«g» ZSSEJvmXZl 51
tiWuUtOrj, tULobort^S. 051-228*331 rPClMaod Wjrranr 23

M

Creiccat Growth- -}&* . #9 - -J ‘N ;Aiaenc«n Fd—_J2M
Ckv*. locerwalS. .Ms 2 CS

Cros-Raaerra* - -jBJ SM-^1 3 71

BIT. High Bo1born. WC1V 7NL. 4i-8718233 QjscretlliamY RnttfManager*

.nimzicn rg..._.jn.T 31ra ....

bAL-CTU* UnUM-— fO 5 ZSAaf . ..

**High Yield ,H0J
"‘Arc inn. UalUl ..t514 3*51 ....

Deal. gMna. *Tor* ttWod. *Th«ir»

M4|
e03J

*34
*.S4
224
2 74
2*3
145

1?
LS

.

u;"^ if MterfM. -.Jku 72V ...| 453.
• lr»n r^' i - 1>TICI“ laSml oh dw April SB.

- 1 it ':yi.^}‘2T :

'

v' coansiajir^i g«i«ky» untcom Ltd. .

- - .

- ' f|
H* J; BhWm Awife*.
i.. saAon-Mc

I : C; 'SSjrtBioClAl

Hh

.-._ .-• ii-n-. 4r>_ .

'
• ':. 1 1»«
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; kr;; f/s.
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• io x 7

- U U.V v
• cn.r.; Lvoiu
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t’- rnds r
;
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!

I'
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ansxreu
fig-t*i JO*

s ^ s
S7J -0i! 609
171 -»3 *m

1

3
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22. RIooiEftcld SL, ECS377AX. /_«l-8384JflS

Oitf'rApril»..—BR5 ltar ..i *35

e. F. Wochenter Ftrad.Mngi. Ltd.

Old Jewry. ECT
Cn»I )J4 7
G» WtnclVtr, Oiwiflfc.5

Legal 8r General Tyndall Fondt
ta Caaynge Rood. BrtttnL #37532241
Dl* April 13 ..J45* I *71

| *71V BMRWSLfi? 'Akuo Unital. [S44 . . 57.1

ug i acj Nrat aob day May I

w[ .v..{ * IT

Leonine Admlalttreilm Ltd.
2 DutrrSt.LondoaWlitfWP. 01-488MPI
UaDtst.. -I54.2 5731 40.21
Lm Acrtnt - JSS* 5841 *8 Ji

12891
«7ft

Lloyd* Ml Unit Tit. Kngrs. LUL? (a)

SgaltO* Seen. Ud.f(aXg) .

*l*bhapyfa!e.BC: ' r
ftriwaaiia—^ BW . . -9M -0^

Eqaity & Lav Vn. TY.,MJM*HbKc»
AmoraliaatBd, High WyeanbnL' . 04W33377
XQittFftUr f353 . 37.94 ! <80

Framliagtea Unit VgjL Ltd. (i). First (BVncit}- __
S-7, Ireland Yard, EC*S QDS_’- «r-2*«»71 Do. (Arrma.i-,

fj8 WSr:
“"!) 333 Third 1Income)

303 Do. (Arens.)—, ,L

Fourth lEiIaeJ— te5
Do lArtwia.).^- .gL7

*45
*78

lligb Return
Income . _ .

rt mmla
I'KCquny Fund
?'hocCap. Ari-. . .

EborGeneral . .

flmtw halRt)

SSmgS?Fd-”
Vorthia8,WmtSaBaes. 01-4231288 uSGthFd . .. .

Royal Tst. Can. Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
54. JefBi?Ti Wreet. 1> 71. t 01 829JB53
Cnpilal Fund (45 5 4411 I 3 81
laoonr Fond. . 1*4 4 *44} | 017
Price* at April la Neat dealing April 29.

Save Se Promper Group
4. Great St. Helen'. London FC5P 3CP
88-71 Queen Sr Fdinburgb EH5 4NX
DeVlac& >e 0I-5M RBB or OJ7-S8 7.0!.

Save & Prosper Seenritien 114.0
Internalioatl Fhod*
i Dpiiei Unii*
i.rti ....

due. Growth (Acc

iKirnia* lacamr Fund
High Vieldl ntl* (45 5

High Inrom FaniU

BK

Ji m »35
468
278

48I<3-0V 7S0

.s«g >40
411

lot Growth Fd.
Do.Accnm..H

Baring Brothers C* EMLVWW
S0llM>MbaUSt.SC3. " 01-5883830

Friend’s FravdL Untt Tr. Jlgrs-¥
FtakanEpABnag.
PMadtTm.Oh.SSDo.Accom—- —ms

.
; iSfc:

4.40 6.T. Unit Manager* ttd.»
tU,RnsbuyCSrreaBCBtTDti •' -

,

•
: . G.T.Cnp.lnc &S.S s

•

MrtWate Pramdve MgoL Co-W gtjSTffwr Sr -•

swpfssfe, wnsSJBSKbiS!'A«JRa-Apr.»-^
1*7* ... 4 *35 G.T FourYfliFO.. ,|S*

AMIJgtes^gj

fij r-n

Bridge Fnud MansgerriHaHc)
KbaVUUamOl,ECfiftflAB '

. O1-8Z34051

SfezrgS* *%

ff

TG. & A. Tmst.Oi) (0;
S. Rarlrifh Sd. Bihimo* ‘

.

G.A A. (25.1 27.

10055
<97 Lloyd’s Life Unit T5L Magn. Ltd.
477 TO4Q.GaMM<iMRd,Ayte«aiy tBBSSMi

Equity Accra. (1154 22ZJJ . J 125

8131
2* London WnllV 441(g)

I. Fincbury Square. EC3A 1PP
5a2 I'n:* Dollar ia Cmyngn Bd. Bri*nl

BSB0 7UA
3>a Capital Priority.—1*23
£S Earra Inr. Grawib . 28.4

g no Do Accra n *
Financial Prtty... . 12.*
Do lAcctnnJ ..(14.7

lUgh Ine^Priority.

-

Stcur Fonda
coouwodiiy. - .

Cnmdty. Psnn-'A
Ed^tC'—>e »*-.-

—

-.MZ
Ptfl’ctnl Sen. Fd . .Cos
EborFInaaelnl. ..DOA
Ebor Prop. Share -130

A

RUMOnfanam Fajub
RdwlCtb.**.— .teJ
Select lw." |«J —
••Prices an Apnl ai Next sab. day

,

•Prices on April 14. Next cab. day April

Sc«tbits Securities Ltd.V

277300 CendonVvila|
J,

.'*»x4
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•Exempt-

—

J531
1 April i». Kent sab. day Apn

Britaimin Trast M*n*ffenKni(a)(g>

7-87 Gutman find Manger* Jf-ftJtt)

Z SL KnryAxe. EC3A 8RP. ; . ffl-2833S31

Special Sits 02.6
StrnngliaM Ohils ...{<8.5

0)d085811

%»! gSSSUf «
Scoriunds
SeoUBcome- -

Scot BN Gtb‘0
Scot. Ex. YW *4.

•Price* at April 1

424
778
*88
575
352
SOS
3 IS
717

Next *Ub day April ??

I (tjAbhwicanT»t. T3Al
Britilh Tut.(Acc.) - J7 5

S&wbrSfM
SfeVdrr^
lalolTa-iAtri -^B4>

MAG Group? <yKcH*>
Throe Qaays. Tower RUL BOR 68Q. 014BB 458*

Sea alto Stock BKhaaga Dealing*.

HABS EiSft
gBggyaz

a is::

JatlGrowths- —
Invast-TRLShmaa.
HtMTWlK

.KSftE=gS
North American—.

!- i.MWH**l
Ft

. I
11"; Property Shares __

,\r-; |.>ri'BbleM

!

,

"?SrES£,‘!;v.HI

American Acc.

_ AustralnriMAce.-
843 Commodity -
415 (Accra..Units) _....

5-83 Compound Aee .—,^—
182 CcarnnPoa OrowtHm.7
.. Dividend «-M»

(Arenas. Ualixl-.-.JS Gffite (Antony) UnirtttJOz LtdL

in aZKda&oUSUECWTm^ •: 4*«B84I1

glAteRStsi^B-asB
SS IS GBfettilidiBlLir-' •/ :

-\A 1M 77. London Wall, ££Z «-3885000 (Accra U

Next dealing dry Aprtl 29 Jap

Mi*"*.
(Accubl Units)
Ftt»d«<lW,TBS~

^sowIt

ms

S£ 5S
384 -BJ
3Kn -OS

jjjZ'V
±*3

2BA -01

JapnaAcc

Griwiwn —iBagmawit Ca Ltd.
SBGaahnnBLBCZPSS- 014B8U33

®5SSW”:Bi W=| ji IBgp?

The British Life Office 1/d.F to>

Bchmee Hat-TnnbrideeWeflU,BLDBestMl
BLRritUhUfc MLOri -8* *40
SLBaiancod* KU 5S-

«<r—--teiri V*g-*o3 072
AprU 20. Naxt danttM April 27. .

lAcoim.
IjwJBth-* *n7
liccan Ualtat^

—

1-
*7J

GnerdUm Roqral Ex. Chit Mgrs. Ltd; pax*.unto?L.,B3*

z

RoyglExchaMc.£C3PXOT7. flJ4aBaa„ P«EtA|ir.lR.-BI>h3

upGtiKdhinTrir_t782 732) -M 509
- Maanlife Management Ltd?

sa Schlesiager Tread Muggers Ltd.

NO. South Siroct. Durkin*
(Tridryl Trvmi laHgl

American Growth. ffl.S

Extra IncoajcTg 23*
Income .. . 329
10% Withdrawal . 2*1

38* lnUOrowih .... -43*
?ST Market Leaders ...2* 0

-MUY’trid- — . 265
*24 Seh. Am. Exempt* . 21*

U.IC Grth. Aeenxv .. 16*
UJt.Glth.Dlri 1*4

•Next sa

anoBi08441

31Oi -DJI 2.84
25 M . . (

1125
353 -0.1 10.12
2B.| -0.1
493 -0 2 341
25J . . <42
285 01*

22.74 5J5
ltl ..... 552
27* ...J 552

b. day April ’it.

J. Henry Schroder Wggg & Co. Ltd.?
izO.Chea.

,
Capital April IB
(Accra oeltn—
lae-ApnllB—

_

(AcruaL UalUl...
General Apr. 19
(Aocnm. Units'-

.

rie. KC2
IKA

Europe April 7.
itSJtx)-l*Wgt .„ „

•Fn'Chyllgr. fit . . -.(134.4
•Speet E* April 0.(1575
•Racorwy April5. (138.1

•For las fifin
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134.0
192.4
*3.1
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£.:

.
01-2403434

0551 +-15J 3 52
lM|-yL7l 3 52
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+
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3tt« ...M ::

. . 142. S
For tax exempt funds only
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UalUl --
.-(A^ra UnlUI-jt-.

MaitUhscd Fan*
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'
' cm-Ualu)—-fiS5_

,

Scottish Eonltable Fod. Mgre. Ltd?
38£t- Andrews SO- Edinburgh 831-9560101

.Income Unit* ,-|4C9 OU.
j
*50

Accarn Uattr. - -teB _ OM ., 4 *50
_

Dealing day Taesday.

Sebag Unit Tst. Uwugers Ltd.? (•)
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base Lending rates

r: .uf-

a-

.-y

A.B.N'. B»uk ;.r. ; $*%-
!

Allied Irish Banks Ltd. - i

. American Express Bank $!*&
A P Bank Ltd. Si%
Henry Ansbacher ^.... 10 %

.
Banco da Bilbao. 9i%
Bank, of Credit £ Cmce. 10i%
Bank of Cyprus 91%
Bank o£ N'B-W. S4%
Banque du Rhone S.A. 10 %
Barclays Bank- ; 9*%
Barnett Christie Ltd.... 12 %
Bremar Holdings Ltd.' 11 % l

BriL Bank of &lld. East 9t% I

• Brown Shipley 9}%
Canada Permanent AFI -9i%
Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd. 10}^

. Cayzer. Bowatcr Co. Ltd. 10}%
Cedar Holdings ... 22 %

• Charterhouse Japhet ... 94%
C. E. Coates 10*%

“ Consolidated Credits .... 95%
Cooperative Bank ...* 94%
Corinthian Securities... 95%
Credit Lyonnais 95%
G. R. Qawes 21 %

• DoneaaLawrie 9t%
Eagll .Trust .:...... 9J%

• English Transcont. ... 10 %
First London Sees. ... 9fr%

...... 91%
5 9J%
t 91%
105%

Hambrns Bank
i Hill Samuel ...

C. Hoare Si Go.
Julian S. Hodge
Hongkong & Shanghai
Industrial 8k. of Scot.

Keyser UUmann
Knowsley & Co: Ltd. ...

. Lloyds Bank ’

London & European ...

London Mercantile ...

Midland' Bank
I Samuel Mohragu ......

Morgan Grenfell
National Westminster
Norwich General Trust 10 %
P. S. Befsoh & Co. ... 9*%
Rossmiuster AcccDt'cs 9 !%
Royal Bk. Canada Trust 91%
Schleslnger Limited ... 105%
E. S. Schwab 11 %
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 11 %
Sbenley Trust H %
Standard- Chartered ... 91%
Trade Development Bk. 9*%
Twentieth Centurv Bk. 17 %
United Bank .or Kuwait 91%
Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 10 %
Williams & Glyn’s ... 9t%
Yorkshire Bank 9’%

91%
94%
10 %
11 %
97%

11 %
91%
91% .

94%.
91%
91%

'-day deposit* -S'*. 1-momb deposits

r:;'
i*. Pirst Nat Kin. Corpn. 125% Mcrohrrs or u* hvxvxms. bouocs

Nat. Secs. Ltd. ...12*% .
Antony Gibb# 9*% aep<*,t

Goodo Durrant Trust... 9j% I ?-4ay dep08i» on swbw Ot

<}- .%;•>. Greyhound Guaranty... 91% a' 0M ** aad °

Grindisys Bank t 91% • ^ d'-wwis o»er rj.ooo w.
r-;‘*Guinness Mabon 95% f Dcmaod deposu* frit-
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: Tndav it makes sense to exchange your sharesfor a holding in

Igoodimit ttuSL Butdton'rdunk *at all shareeachaigc
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ixadaldiaigesinTTndflJlUmt'rrustsarekTWi.
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Stewxri America* Fml
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*29
400
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157

30.7
S1.1 -04
343 +0.4
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27J -05

S5 5:2 351
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(Accujb. Units# (51.4
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44.5

1091a —
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4589 +05J
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Oealiuga to 03S4
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Unit Trust Account ft Mend. Ltd.

)Qni WilliamSLEC4RBAB 01«4»I
Friars Use, Fund, UU4 3228 —4 55S
WielerCrti Fpd—gT »i{ —4 4AJ
Do. Accra. —— (277 29JJ 403

Wider Growth Fund
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Kemp-Gee .VanajEemcst Jersey Ud Save & Prosper InternUlPOal
l.i7!wnneCro.«. V H-tlier, C.i ~A 29M1
KpmpGer r cplial (tea 70 51+P8|_—_ 3TEnMd ?* St M-Iii-r. Jersey
hi-mp-Gru InoJCn- .H b 565} -0.?|

Keystln Mast. Jersey Ltd.
r».» He. 56 St ?le:-t-r Jersey iFrqdl-WflTim'

[-,4 Dotia r-dcomranacre Funds

0534-203*4
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F I RS T. Managers Ltd.

3 -Tr.snfif Cruse. At. lielier.Jew
P;rd>h|i - - |U29J1 139 601*0 ID) —
Fra Sirring ..ill 79 U.12f*:UK ~

Fbr*u>]e> ... ISVI 653 1818
Ee«vln Ir.t'I .. \ii> si 7.75
Ticyst-ler Vjiri-p#- ly m *43
lapBRiith Fund

.
I)!9C6 2094

...
Ki**4elr» Japan |£9.7n 1007

GSMSM4! CrflL AMCls Cap | £12290

4-0.071

!+ac«i

250
3.90
304 Stcrllas-dcranhiUFd Fmld"

Chan+el CipHaU (19) 9 20L4) -
''r-onaer !»lsnd** 110.9

Rmufun.-. r r '20:4 2 087; -:( 85*' First liking Commodity Treats
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OaidaltarTr.n it.fjit - n«1 . - I '458

•5nhi*'t 10 ter ja5 wiihhoidiBg Uses

Barclays Unicom Jat. il. O. Man) Ltd.
lTbootfs^L. C.iisla, T „M 0C4Wi8

0TC* 468=

rang & Sharcsn Mgre. II.O.lLi Ltd.

1 Tni.m*-y.rc-.-: Dduclax.L0.3t OCi iH?.S

Gill Treat il 0M-. C09.fr 11351. 11225
Next —:c. dj|> April 35

hat} :ill »
Co«rad.^-0. -.!???? M6*, 71^

U4

F-.d la:

Fr.cv* >>n “Apr

53*a

B, j: Gce*»e'» 9i. pooclo*. 1 o H
Ua .vjl Dunbar & to. i-'J . . , ,

5i. pairupii.Lc^dm swiY&ifl OI-OW73S7 King ft Slias son Mgrs. iJersoy) Lid.

Chanci S: h»I:«t Jerwr 035M 230*1
Gill Fund >irt* ;? fc 2 9 471-3^0 1238

Ntu juVi day April 27.

UginsnA.:*- Er'. i*j,2
BO-ASOtMui . — 248
DftlHWFaru.c 535
[H (nil Incnifi.. JJ *
Do. i (rtj; in « :
Do.tfooyUui-u' 71 s

46?
267 -Lfl
574

359a
465
U31

23
978
*50
340
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pO.Box*i. TKv.^a,.in.M 06M-Z38I1
ABttAC* Ann: 4 I Si's!? 19 1.1-
COUllW.* A.«»5l 4 I £2135 I I —

Onguwl-r 1* .raj « *SJ(» and *•£! 08-

Bridge Masaygement Ltd.
PO Bos r-JS. rinse i'jihs. Caruso Is.

VOO»IU.\pn! •
1 \119U |

.. I -
p.O. Bos N’47:i r-a .-.v. :.P. Bahanj-.
X-pdu.rd Apr ;;. <cs 2-H I o.*9
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Butterfield Management Co. Ltd.
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BatttVtsEquil* . 111*119 18J1 1 3 26
Buttrr«*>nrrar !u>*m 1B( ....{ 7i3

Price? b« Ayr-
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i-j tub. May 8.
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Fn-YUDbLOp-Ts:. ,1520 Z07O| -
Fleming iRoben) larnincbt
Mnuicmul Ltd. (lac. Adviserl
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SU iesr -|

.
. i srsi5*52 | . I —
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Tel: 01-83 8131 TLX. 336100

• Nuiieani iBienmlreal Lut
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e.’o Bl ol Braonda Print Si . HinKa Siofs
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G.T. MgL (Afifai Ltd.
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G T Bend Puna . -

. y. SL3
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4SO

07052778*

." ilTO 5 1213/ .. -I 11®
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_ Hill Samuel Overseas Fund SA.
37 Hue Np*rr.px*ne. Luxembourg

ip.SSfrB Dill-OM —
.
International Pacific lav. Magt-Ud. 0M CoBrt Funt} Mngre. Ltd.

~ PO B«r. H2VI. 56. Pitt St. Sydney. Autt
— - ‘

JaielinDqutn Tst. |SL74 LD8| . ..( S.03

• Hope SL Td . .1 SU527M .....
•MumvFuod 1 SUS7.95 1 (

—
•N.;v March 3L

Ncgft S.A.
in* Bouloard ne.-oi. Lucrmbourg
MAY Apnl 7 - .. i 5115964 ( J —
Scgii Ltd.

Paok of Srroi'jdJ Bl-Ifiy ,
Hand lion. Drmcu.

N\V Ipnl 7 i £482 l 1 —
Neptune (nlnl. Fnd. Mgrs.
I.iTiOrinsCro vSl KrJier. Jsy. 0534 2U4I
laierns'.ional Fd ,25 B 27 H IB

lolis-.’'. Vbnaccmi-nl Co. N V .
Curacao.

NAV per share April IS 5U538.4S

Tjudall Group 0534 37X32
ilam-li-Ki. Hortauda. b Si Helicr. IdrsCf.

tpr 15
iV't.+„: Hi!"
TV-mi. ,tpr !2 _

.Vs at Apnl 15. Keel rah. day

11 SKI
St'5155
St art

3-u,-. In Mar 1?
. jn.'S252

IYiFSL Apr l-l . £680
i \eri-m.*-h«rc'i J19.95
TASi.‘F.\p-:l I

-
. IE5.0

iAc;um Snarcsj ..'85 0
•711: Apnl 15 . 3DSB
l AreLir.Shj+ei!- . jl!S6
Jry.Man Mnr 17. .|m«

I IB
LH
VJ<
244
7.40
10.75
920
430
1068
120.fr

1968

68?

60B

1U?

P 0. 58. St Julians Ct . iJuorowr
OCEqFd. March 31.144 7 47Jb

Pu*llaehS8ajU>.rh-rpa<wd-tOtiO0QFraakfurT
, J.E.T. Man?gw+ (Jersey) Ltd.

InLKeateutons;
. 100933
WIRlfi ^5ffl+O.Lo) ~-

Dreyfus Ictcrcoutlnental lav. Fd.
PD Dox KtTlS Nassau. Bahamas.
NAVApriiS . 11CT.-1U* I —

rviRox IP*. Royal T*. Roe,Jersey 053427441
Jersey Karel Tst, |1290 J5L0( .. L —. —— *- - *• J--

‘-rfl 2p.

r„. eh3I.|44 7
Inc-Vil Apni 1.— 138:
lotL FU. April 15— |925

' rai...u6j

043156331

. 358
-1 751

As at ?hRb 21 Next sob: day April

Jardlne Fleming ft Co. Ltd.
46th Floor. Connaught Centre. Hoag Song

1391

Co Fd SSu-aC.lufo 1235i "...'..l 619

Old Court Commodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
PO Box sa S«. Julian's Ct, Gwnuey 0481 2ST41 Keg>-JnL April IS.''. I HTS15.4*

13|j| | 1.66 Gr.sl SFd.MarJl..| SU56.*3al

United SUtes Trf. IntL Adv. Co.
\

’4 Rue AMnPgcr. Lurunbourg.
C5.Tit.tov.Fra. / SI-S20M J-OMf OJS

Net asset culuc April 18.

S. G. Warhorg ft Co. Ltd.
30 Gresham Slreci, CCS. 01-800455fi
CocnJSd. April 18.. ( SUS9.29 —

OC CoonJty Trntt.ia*6 — .

—

Prices on Apnl 14. Ncort deallay April 29.

^DtMtt ft Dudley TstJffgtJrsy.Ltd.
P.a8oxT3.S: Hri,er. Jersey
JvDlCT . 1107.0 113 71

F. ft C. MgraL Ltd. Inv. Advisers
lilmmcj Fountner Hill. ET4ROBA
01-80 4060
Cen.Fd. Apn! 15 | JUS4J6 1 . - J —

JardlnoSsln-TsZt

,

Jonline J'pn. Fd*-
ikusbih JmtJmeS.El.V.r_ .

,

=W1
Jartime Phlp TV-t

1 — JardmeFlcalatt
NAV April IS

3HK2U51
SHS36411
si:sirJ9
51191108
6HS874 „

Eqjirolcnt St'SSa

2.90 Property Growth Overseas Ltd.
LOO
250
260

25InnbT<wn Gibraltar.

l»A Dollar rund I J9087
Sterling Fund . |

£319 55

K'vbars Insect. MngL Jrsy. Ltd. .

I OiAnng Crwi, SL Hclicr, Jry. Cl. 0534 28042
(GibIGlOC CKF Ltd. Uar 31 .BUS1SI5

I _ (.'MTUd-Mar 31 H9 70
. . I — Metaia Trt. Mar. 17 .K1452

‘ .1SVJ997

For

Next Stlb Apnl 29

Trust Managers"

TMT April t-t .

TUT LTD. April J4.lC0.B5

£51 —44*
1447
1023 ....

1051 ....Royal Trust (CD Fd. MgL Ltd.
PO Bo* 1W. Rojal Tst. Hte. Jersey. 03342744.1 . .... j_ — .. . ..n n n_. .ta, S.i* tol---K.Mj,TSj;

ntiFiB. JS9 _-J IS
Pncea at April 15 Next dealing May IX

tun. r-tuili -ard Rpval. Lnxemboarg.
Wor.u.Pld«.'a.7«l I SUS1247 j+0.05| —

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BOMBS • ‘ A
Abbey Life Assuresce Co. Ltd. Gnxenl Pertfoiie Life Ins. C. Ltd.? New Court Properly Fund Hngrc. Ltd. Solar Life Assurance iJmttwd
lftSL Pauls Chun:bjard.BC* 01-3486111 « Bartboiorjieu CL. Waltham Cross. WX31971 SLSwithlna Lone. Lon don. EC4. 01-6x14356 l07Cbeap»ide. EC2V6DU. Ol-aWOCTt

ffi

12LJ

Equity Fond .. ..

LeattyArc
Property Fd ..

PropertyAcc.
Sri£tR*Fund

ibl» Fund J
VUCOft Fend -[U3J
I'eor.Prop'-rty 141

2

RriUlSpierllvD — 6*7
Pans. Security. 122.1
P>-n8. Manactn .... 0405
Pena. &uiw.i. _

.

VPropTFo. SerjI
VMjj. FVLSer 4-_
V Equity Fd Fcr. 4
VCobv.Fd Ser.4_ ..

VMooeyFd 8er. 4.
aril

«

317] -0 «
2*.f *07

132.4 +02
1342 *02
754 +0.9

127.7 +05
1198 *02
148 7 +02
70S +14
128b *02
147.5 -02
125.1 +25
1324 +0J
1138 . .

Z*S -02
1045 *02

Pcrtfolio Fund
Poritalio Capital

10344 | I —
1409 OOl ...| - NCIRr.KSlarai. 1)00 0 U*M I *00 Solar ManMed .

>

Next suL day June 30 Solar Property _*

Gresham Life Ass. Soe. Ltd. NP1 Pensions Management Ltd. ISinr ^dl^iT.T. a

2 Prince of Woles P.d. Bnuwth. 0312 787853 «. Grocechurob St, EC3P3UU 01-523<200 Solar Ca-.«.

.( - Solar Managed p
Solar Property., p
Solar Equiri .... P
Solar FmI Ini .. p
Solar Cash . .. -p

Priri-i at April 79 vxlutlloni Roriuilfc Tons

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
1

31. Old Burlington Si.. W 1. 01-4J75982
VEqUityFil Acc. .

VFitcdlnl Ace.-
•GldMoacyFfl.Ac .

Wlr.-J Wan.FdAcm
el"top nyc. ..

.

9M ale In' .Arc... .

Eqnit) Peti.Fd.Acc
Fu(d I.PMJK.

.

Old.Hon.Pro.Are.
Inti Xo.PnFd.Arc.
Prop.Prn.Aec
11'pic lav Pen.AccJ

AMEV life Assurance Ltd.?
Alms Hsc .Ahna Rd. Hngaie Rngatc 40101.

[1335 1405

if??
127 0
1156

90.7 955
1033 1087
1311 137.9 ....

1453 1528 ....

1405 1479 ...

1174 123^
42.4 972
1X3* 119.5 •

145.9

G.L.G1I1 Fund |1039 109.4]

Grosvenor Life Ass. Co. Ltd. M „ ,
63 Grosvenor SI V l. 01-403)484 Norwich Union Insurance Group
StngdFod Mar-25 jz7.7 292\ . ..( - PO Fox 4. Norwich NR 1 3NG. 0OC 22200

GroKULfe.Ssc.Jdfe Ass^Soc. Lid.? ' Sratfnind?
d

T.'

United House. W 11 01-2296166 Property Fund _
Flexible Finance
Innd ban',: Sees -

Landhanir Sre Arc
GAS SuperFd j i/BJi l - - » - phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
Guardian Royal Exchange 4-5. King William St.. EC4P4KT-. 01-SS69876 Mapl ? 1/ Orth. .. ..

Royal befcange. tCJI 0LJ637I07 WcntoAnx ....pj IM I- Sjjg * Lf
"

fSSSTRft .ggl mH ,::| r SiS^- J I
= -

Harabro Idle Assoranee United ? Provincial Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.

7 Old Park I-ane. London. W1 01-4990021 r^- Bistu»p«aie. E.C2. 01-2478533 Buĉ

lOOi
950
1095
1023
,954
LOO 5
950
109.5
102 3
95.0

10*1 -6.4
IffLO ; ..I

11*4 ^l2j
10*7
10L0 . ....

1044 -0.4
dud ....j
1164 -li|
109 7
1014

1126

Ol-39 B16W J
- .I.r

Fixed lot. Fund
PcjxKllFund
Nor L nliApnllS .

[1*25 1713 03f
259 7 • 252

j

—0.1

110.

0

115
1275 ii4i *0 6
999 1042

1
1435

1

AJKCVManamd
ASIEVMgn TB'. _ [905*

119.1]
103.7]

M

AMEV Hooev Fd.. 11002 105/x
AME\' UcdJ’caJ'dM* 101&
AMEV Mcd.PCn. Bl97A 102*
Flexlplan. — .(9*8 10191

Arrow Life Assurance
30 Uxbndje Road,W12. 01-7400111
Sel.Mh Fd Cpfiat Wi
Sel Mk Fd &t OnL [71 2

Barclays Life Assor. Co. Ltd.
262 Romford Rd.E.7. 01-5345544m 110 7| +oi| -
Ttarelayvmd** (10*9 108.41 l

—
'urrent an it rxlue April 13.

Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd.?
7I.Ixm>b»rdSt..GC3 01 423 USB
Black HuraeBd 1

11007 I .. |
—

Fw "Brandis Lid.” see
**Lloyds Bk. Cali TsL Mngrs."

Canada Life Awnranee Co.
2-0 High Si.. Potters Bar. Herts T.Bar 53)22emur « i=d =
Cannon Assurance Ltd.?
j oirtnpie wy. trembler, haponb oj-wsssts

‘ ““
m r*.

970
411 IS

’value Apnl J0

Fired Ini Pep
Equity ... •- -

Property . ... .

Menaced Cap..

-

Kcraccd Arr
OierMxn-*.- - ...

GUI Edged ....
Pea F.I-Drp Cap .-.

Pt-o?'l Pep.Acc _
Pica. Prop. vop.. .

.

Pen. Prop. Aee..
Pt>n Man Cap —

.

Pen Man. Acc . -
Pea. Gilt Edg Cop
Pen. GUI Ede Acc
Pen B S. Cap. ..

Pen RS. Ace .

[119 3
13*3
1347
U«S
1375
985
1084
122J

2089
170.9
23X1
108 9
1109
115.1
1255

125.7
147.1
io;
1ZLB
1462
1647
1142
1208
1442
1779
2ias
17*9
2223
1147
1158
120.9
131.6

ad Fd .11*15Prov Kanjdad
Prtn- CaxbFd.
Gilt Fund 30

106
104.1

18*

Z •*«? Bqofty ft Li/e Ass. Co.?
— I IB. Crawford Street. WIK2AS. 01-1

— P. Silk Prop. Bd.

.

— Do. Man. Bd. ..— Do Equity Bd
— ttaPl liny. Bd Fd— Do. Bal Ag Bar'll— Gill Ed. A Gm See

— Property Growth Assur. Co. LUL?
— LaonHoiue. Croydon. CPJM1.U 01-6MIW06

15*2
685
603
1349 -0.4

' 104 7
114 9 -13

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
RnKon Road. London. NWI 01-387 5020
Hearts of Oak . . |318 K.7J |

—
?HiJl Samoe! Life Assur. Ud.
NLA T»t.. Artdiscombc Rd . Croy. 01-896 4355 Equity Fund

Property Ptmd
Propert* Fund .‘At

.Acncultural Fund.
Agne.FundfAi

.

Abtjer Nil Fund.

.

Abbey Mai. Fd LA I

rrveUmcnlFHDd...
Id raiment Pd lA).

128.1 1345
13*4 UM
U45 128.4
1276 1337
1285 1*3
4S Z 103.4
993 104*

H.S 5700. Unit-.
Do. Man l'n:l. .,

Do Money Fd ..

.

naiTK Msd.iTnp
Do Pm.aiil.Acr
Dc. Poi.Ctd Cap
Do.Pttf Gtd Arc

.

Imperial Ufe Ass. Co. of .Canada
Imperial House Guildford 71355
Grt Fd April 15 • • J56.9 6L« .1 -
r«n Fd. Apnl 15 |5!9 5*4( | _
For Individual Life Insurance Ca Ltd

See Schroder life Group.

Irish life Assurance Co. Ltd
11. F'jubury Squat*. BCZ

bSSjiJII -

u*3* -

335
246
375 *9 « —
300 +o.a —
215 -05| —
1165
815

KerloreM Fd . .... I

Paeemakfrln c.Fd.
863*
107.02

Equity Units 1

Proneriy '-nil— I

Exec. Bald Uait-

J

Bsee Equity Unit
|

Exec Prop Unit

—

furreot
Balance Bond—

,

Equity Road--
Property Bond. —
Deposit Bond ....
MugtLACcum.Unit..

Lite aad Eqaity Ankra
Sel In* (H.0
SocondSe! 720
(Secure Rd 160
Cm Fond. SI

Selectne \n.W...(77.0

Capital Ufe Assurance?
Couiston HouM.CttapclAfhWIrai 00022651)

Chrthse. Japhet U£e Ass. Co. Ltd?
.
PatertUKierRow.ECl 01-248 3S6®

Energy B.mds QL4
MoneyR* - —6*4
Uanagrol/-da • 33 2
Equity Erf* 134J

City of Westminster Assur. Soe
Rlagttead Mn», 8 WUltebooxe Road.
Croydon 1 R02IA 01-68496B4.

Ftrst r.'niD — _|19<L>_ l*53j .j
—

Foarh t-tmt-s ._—. I 5)7 I —|
«-

Property l
,n:M_-f0R* SZdf f —

City of W estminster Ass. Co. Ltd.
WhSeb°r” R

DL
<

U*684

J||
44 S 47J -0J|

an>:F<rad~ 527 554
115 7 721.7
539- 5*7 -flji

, . 1X38-4 lM-l(
nt* earresUr elated la sew -furesrineat

Speculator Fjind, I MO
PBriorni IP'**--— I 154 7
Gteod Uaitk i M0 0

Commercial CrIoa Group
Si. Helen * l.l'mierthafLSCa

Variable An tr.Uri„j . 4232

F.quztyFnndiAi—
Money Fund
Money FandlAl
Acruanal FuntL__
Gllt-edted Fund—
»7,«.EdgedPrf IA1
Retire Annuity ..

.

Imoicd ADDly. .1

Prop. Crew lb ftul
AHVlher Ae. Wa.;
VAIltVealherCap.

.

Vlnr Fd L is

PMiton Fd. I't* .

cone Pens. Fd. . - ..

Cue Pos Cap. Ut
Man Pnu Fd .

Mon. Pen* Cop Lit.

Prop. Pens. Fd.
01S2BRZ3 Prop Pen* Cep Ws.

I 4qo Bdfig Soe Pen. UL
— Ddg. Soe. Cap. UL„

1541
15J5
611*
6093
1390

592
591
1394
1391
1263
1230
103 8
1114
2214
1542
1170

M> & AanuUl
1106 1164)
1055 111.0

124.0
117 9
1267
1262
1264
1223
126.7
1219
11*7
111 5

Sun Alliance Fund Ufangmt. Ltd.

Sun Alliance Mouse. HorsBra
" “ 040364Itt

Epi Fd laLApr. 13..1134.7 14041 .1 —
Int Rond Apnll8...| £1243 |

. .| —
Sun Life of Csnada (U.K.) Ltd.
2 3 4. tockspurSL. SWIV59H 01-8005400

1*34
1154
1004
1*4 7

Target LJfe Assurance Co. Ltd.
Tantet House. Gaichouac Rd . Aylesbury.

Aylesbury (0208) S0*1
Man Fund lnc [92.5 97.fr

Man Fund Ace-. . 104 0 109.7
Prep Fd lnc 193.0 904
Pron J~d Acc 1 233.6
Prop Ft! Inv. _. I 95.0
Fixed Ini Fd Inc 1)13 4 1195
Dep. Fd. Acc lac . 1100 4 105.7 ....
Ref Plan Ac. Pen. (54.7 595 -05^
Rct.pinnCnp Pen. M6.9 509 -Q4j
RetPlanManAcc .(1004 114.7
RotPIhnMan.Cap. 004.5 110 6
Gill PenAc i? U1J 1175
Gilt Pen i.'bp .... (1099 llfr.lf

Traosisteruational Life Ins. Col Ltd.
E Bream Bldp* . EC4 INV. 01-4098407
TulipInvesi Fd.

rj
=

U«4 122.fr
945 99.4
955 • 1005 ...

55.7 100.7 ...

|«7 IDXOl

-0.7
-0.7^

_ Man BondFri

Trident Life Assurance Ca Ltd.?
Renslnde Hou >e. Glouccsler M5Z3CSU
Managed
Gtd. Mcu. ... -

Propniy.. . ... .

Equity .

Rich Yield
Gi It Edged
Mroiey
Int Money Mancr
Fiscal
Growth Cap
Groqth Acc
Pens. Mni;d. Cap. ,

.

fens. Uapd- Arc

—

PLOs.'Jio.Dep'^p.
Pens Gtd. Iiep Acc .

Pett-v DjI> Cap .

Penj Fiy Arc .

Trdl Bond
•Trdt.G t.Bond ...

•Lash yalue

[10*2 11X9
1338 140.9
114.7 1209
76.9 8X1
1210 1275
110 9
US.7

Ilfei

1006 105 4

1194 125.8
959 1088
950 100.0
re.o 100.01

95 0 1M.0|
750 IDO 0
950 1005
95 0 1DBO
950 100.0
103 330

99.3 +03

King ft Sfaaxson LUL
AS.ComhilL EX3
Bond Fd Exempt (£10986 lira

IS CnnyngeRMd. bnrtol

Next sub. dote A:

sjo Prudential Pensions Limited^
Holbcrn Ears. EClN INK. OI-W50E22 i-w^i;nrehl7

-

. EquivtFd. Apr.10. (£30.94 1953I-05a _ Equltv Mareh IT101^35433 Fid. lot April I9^p*32 165^*0^3 - BondSlenrt ="

-os - prop f. April to. -M20.ee alqronl -

for £100 premium.

Tyndall Asst:rancefPensions?

Gilt Bonds .... 11312
.Govt Sec Bd JlU7 U7.

P

-S:I3 =
Reliance Mutual
TunbndKD Wells. Kent.

LMgbao Life Assuranre Co. Ltd. R< > Prt,?l “•
I

LanKbamHs Hoiftbreok Dr. NU4. 01-20352H R®yal Insurance Group
*5’

2)
1323]
*751

LunelMm '4'Plcp .<619
Pi-up Bond. ...11257
Wisp iSP. Man Fd|*9-1

For Life & Equity Assurance
see Cannon Assurance Ltd.

Life Assnr. Co. of Pennsylvania
39-12 New Bond Su W1Y0RQ. 01-W3 8395
LACOP Units. . 1918 964] l

_
Lloyds Bk. Call Tst. Afugre Ltd.

71. Lombard SL EC3 01-6331280

Eicmpi .. [964 955] . ..| 8 77

Lloyds Ufe Assoranee?

I. North John St, Uverpool
Koyal Shield Fd. . [112.9

Save ft Prosper Group?
4. Gt Si Helen's. Lada.. KDP SET 0J-3M ess

9

Hal Inc Fd
Property FU.’—
Gill Fund.
Deposit Frl.‘* ... ...

Equity Peua Fd
Prop HtniW ••*..(2*55
Co J’enr. Fd t RSl3
prices oa *.tpril

"

10*9
120.0
10*3
fel7J
MX* _

,

1752
177 4|

-a ••April is
Weekly deiliu:-

Properry March IT
Deposit March IT..
—Vioy Ton Mar. IT

003232271 O'ueas ln». Uar IT
I ..J ^ Mn Fn.3-W Apr 1. .

• Po. EqoiP ’Apr I

Do Bon Apr ! . ..

05I236BSE !*«• Frop Apr.l ..

119 «l-0.7| — Vanbrugh Life Assurance?,
•1 1-13 Madrid . 5l. Ldr. WIF.3LA 01
Mcbfliifd Fd
Equity Fd ....

1X3 2] "0-a
|

- Fixed Inlrrrt Ffl
l*e 91 ..I — Properly Fd . ..

Cash Fund . .

0273329K1
107 0 _
133 4 ... . j
1498
89.6 _ j
lMfr 3
1230 . . .. 2
634 „ _

ji

MSA ... _—1 a
2PR6 _ j
158.6
718 . ... — ’

123.7^
"

15X6
+01
-o.a —

123.9 1305 -0
1)5 5 1M.I +0
152 5 160.6 *2
1209 1271
1121 1101

"•Apni a

riwvi‘3 • aFund—

^

Equity Fiiho

Land Ben 1
:

Investors opt Fad.
Gilt Fund
PULA F»*ad

612. Lcadrabnn St
,
EC3M 7LS.

Mil. Gth Apnl 6...

Opt 5EC April 14..

Out. Prep April H.
OpcSHy Apnl 14
Opt .‘•Man. Apr. 14.
opt SDep. Apr H
4PSI Fd-Slir (5

Pr.Eq Fd Har t*.

PnJ*r FiUaux.15 ...

Pn Fd In War 15 .

OKn.DpJ^d-tlarJ5..

Schroder Life Group?

112330
991 104.4
11U 1205 ....

1360 143^
1225 129.0
1154 1?) ^

1703 17931
2294 231* . ...

1255 1322
3616 1702 .... •

129.7 J36i

01^26821 Enterprise Kouae. Pertsmoulh 0TW2T733
' — Fle\. April II— Equity March IS— Fquliy 2 Apnl 13..— rrop April 1—

Fvd ini >-F>nlI2 -
Money Fund
riepji.ll April 12..,_
PnsC|»c ApnHS- •

IVrti Acc Apnl IX.
E»ee Pen cap
Laec.rea.AC4......

I London JnddmUty ft Go!. Ins.Ca Ud. p#“*
— 1023.The Forbury, ReadingM35J L

Winev Manaxer'....
H 31 Flexible ...
Man a fed

esnncai

=1 =

01-S3TWO

252
22-fc

...
.
p?5

Flscd Interert . (39 1
Depo%il ..(1109

M ft G Group?
Tbtee tfias-.. Toner H:ll FOR S3Q 0I-C38 4588

Do.AoaoiU t.
1

I 14.77 | .....I
— '

Confederation Ufe Insurance Ca
01-4370040

ol PM* - Fd-,

BBBSMfel

{201 2000 ...—
143* 15*6
575 - Mi

lfrfri
1582 —....

146.6Wl
2979

Pranl Pra^pr IS.
Cions Dcp Apr. 13—
Equity 34- Apr 14.

Freh. T8-80 Apr 14
FiaJ» 61 -flfl Apr. M.l
G ilt Bonds Apr. Ij .[100 7

Internal Apr. In -.p«5
Managed Apr ]5_ " '•

Property Apr U—

1581
U2.fr 1134)
118 7 11*3]

11*4UU

1059 ...

883 ...

122.3 ....

ML* ....

Welfare InBurance Co. Lt<L?
Ttacl-cas Folkestone. Kent
I'ap. i.rosth Fund.
CLirniyl fl"* Fd .

*Etempi Prop Fd
J-ErpL i a«‘ TstJd
F1c> iMr Fund
Inv Tnu Fd. . ..
Mono maker Fd...
Property Fund......

I-49PW23

Hi
0903ST33S

167 5 ./ •

1015
761 _ 1
1115 __ 1
912 - J
106 9 — B
BSB _ 9
M2

lal

“ J

—
1 H:gb Street, Windsor
IjIp Inr PJm. . .

Future.wed Gthfq.
Future A--.sd.Glhi hi
Rel AAd Tons.. ..

Fits, inv Growth

.

1*13 64.,
18 0
430

£2146
102.4 107

wiqdsorWHA

=
1

Btogna Assurance Company Ltd.
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allow Cor all buying erpenpeta Offered prict»
inrlude ali evpenwt b Today

-

* price*.
*

.
b;l*'?d “o ufl+r nnce. d EstinutS"
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al if houchi Usrough
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- -
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before Jeryny Sax

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property (jyiiwlii 101%
Cannon Assurance 7 %
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U.S. about to resume
THE LEX COLUMN

5*

exports ofwanmm
BY DAY1D BELL WASHINGTON, April 19.

fall larger

than expected
PRESIDENT CARTER is ex- .that he will announce a resurap- this would be more important » dcttb Rmi»i 1 croiuoMtrc CORRESPONDENT
peeled to urchide a promise that tion of supplies ' to-morrow, than mutual ' recrimioations HT ptTtK RIDBfiU' tcoNunn.>
the U.S. will resume shipments although the size of the quanfi- about reflation. FURTHER EVIDENCE has been year. While there was

.

some
of enriched uranium to Europe ties Involved is not Known. Indeed, he went on. “an coming into Whitehall that hunching, it did not offset the

In the energy package that be is Several months ago, American imaginative and constructive” public spending in the financial earlier restraint as -finance
to present to Congress to-morrow uranium supplies for research approach to the* North-South year just ended- fell by more officers throughout Government
night-

. projects in Germany and other dialogue might be an alternative than waS expected. .

' appear to have .been ultra-

His decision to resume supplies countries were suspended in a way of providing 'some extra The shortfall is likely to turn cautious in order to' be within

follows a wide-ranging Adminis- move which caused great con* stimulus for the. world economy out to be at least several hundred the limits,

tration review of. American cere in Europe. It now gppears now that the U.S. appeared to million pounds when the books soendlnz deoartments may be
nuclear policies and the visit to that the Administration, as Mr. have joined"Germany and Japan on 1976-77 are finally closed later i-coeautinuo tn the current finan-

— T- r. . 1.- -a mnwt nsriHmie uvaui th. This nmhaMu IBhg hAUUUUS Ul U1B WILCUiuu™ ,

uiti

4.4

Washington of Mr. Roy Jenkins, Carter hinted earlier -this month, in' taking a more cautious view in the summer. This probably Jr* ve»r « thev adiust to the
President of the European Com- has accepted the European of- the need for new reflaUonary contributed to the slower than “ jgL the Treasury
mission. arguments... V. . .

- measures. '* hoped for growth- in the economy abetter idea of

Proliferation
' ' " «£» mu.

lent visit.” Mr, Jenkins said- be had told shared European concern about Budget pointed to a shortfall of ?
t
f
ag®

lli
ec
|
1
i
s®

lent visit..- mt. jenKins sam ne aao xora
,

----- ul - -
. information

. Mr.. Jenkins said that in. his Mr. Carter that without adequate the implications of the recent more than £100m, on t-™*”SfaSSrafr
discussions with the President and assured American supplies court case m New York about expenditure and more than ^rovldmg^ reguja

and other senior American of enriched uranium, the tempta- Japanese Government rebates- on £450m on fixed capita , forma-
nroffi?ffiodu*h-

officials. he had emphasised the ti 0n of European countries to- television .exports. . . tion. but when the full figures ,£7^ altowineomciais. ne naa empnasisea tne non ot European countries . - _ .
- •

-

nri sn allowine
fact that Europe was very much invest more heavily in advanced This could have important are known from iopal authorities y*5l. “JJJ? of e£on2
more dependent on imported reprocessing' technology would implications for the rebating of the shortfall could be even 1 1 “ '

energy- than the United States, be immeasurably greater. VAT to the European -steel and larger, judging. by reports from mic forecasts.

He said that in view oF this he He added- that the EEC- fully other -industries by member councils. . . ; _ The other main method of

had told Mr. Carter of the Com- shared Jhe President's concern Governments-
. ,

This reflects -the general tightening control has been

munity's hope that the United about "the dangers or prollfera- “ We have been very much l
tightening m controls over through the operation of the con-

states “would resume supplies tion." encouraged -by the President's
j
public spending during the last tingency reserve as a check on

on a nan-discriminatory basis of On other matters. Mr. Jenkins liberal stand on trade policy and 'year, notably the extension of Qew spending projects during the

enriched uranium.'' said he had. made' clear his view we consider the Customs court I cash limits on money outlays, financial year. It uow appears

.Although Mr. Jenkins would that the forthcoming London case could -develop into a most I
against the background of the that spending on these items was

not he drawn in nuhlic nn ilfr. economic summit should nav difficult and damaging issue," he (resolve by the. Treasury that within the limit of the reserve

Hawker Siddeley is going to

feature in endless takeover
rumours in the coming months.

Its preliminary statement shows
that the aerospace subsidiaries

owe the group £53m.—all of
which should be repaid in full

immediately after nationalisa-

tion takes effect at the end of

next week. In addition, the

group's equity interest in the
relevant subsidiaries is shown
at £20m.. and although- it could
take prolonged negotiations to

establish precisely what this, is

worth, the figure seems sure .to

be a good bit more than book
value.

*
- •

lodes fell 1.0 to 408.1

USEROTL

around .16 per cenH
tariff increases had p
down, in the early inox

year, in order to fill

carrying capacity, so
»

j

volume for the. first f
1977 of 15 per a*
soundly based. And
traffic (including car. 1

ning .at around 30 pefj

after three months,

this is seasonally the
1

nificant period in-the-

jjft

Carter's response, it is under- close attention to the problems added, unless the
stood that the President told him of the developing world and that reversed on appeaL

Government to probe Journalists

Leyland future
prSom

spending would, for once, be
in 1976.77 -by a margin -of about

within target levels.
j Ctaer cent., or between £50m.

There had. been no intention and flOOm.
of producing such a shortfall

’
•

. _ nf
when cash iimits! were expanded. This reflected a .build-up of

and until very, recently ah un- commitments early in the. finan-

usually high degree of bunching rial year and broadly the same
expenditure was expected to- pattern seems to he being,

wards the end of the financial repeated.

BY..OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

debateTHE GOVERNMENT has set up be confronts! by serious unem- ueuaie
a committee of senior civil ser- ployment and social stress.

rants to conduct an independent At the same time the Treasury gr Alan Pik§ In Ilkley

assessment of the prospers for is vitally concerned with the

the troubled Leyland Cars impact which the alternative DELEGATES to the National

group. courses of action would have on Union of Journalists' confer-

The team is gathering its own Britain's balance of payments as ence at Ilkley, West Yorkshire,

information and evaluating the well as the effects which Ley- yesterday decided to step up
options open to the State-owned land's need for fresh finance will » the longest dispute In the

concern separately from the re- have on public expenditure.
| union's history. The Press was

view Leyland is conducting British Leyland s own review.
;

excluded from the session that

itself. precipitated by the month-long
j

took this decision.
This means htat Mr. Eric Var- toolmakers* strike, is almost

|

' K s»npral

Miller faces more

Peachey claims

So nationalisation should in-

crease Hawker's net cash
balances from just under £15m.
to something in the region of
£100m., and will have a .margin-

ally favourable impact on share-

holders’ funds of £26SmL Longer
term loans and debentures
amount -to. just £41nt Moreover
the group is proposing to in-

crease - its authorised share
capital by over a quarter, which
at current prices would give it

equity worth over £70m. to play,

with iiLa bid situation, and' it is

also planning to improve the

present -rather' poor ^market-
ability of the shares by splitting

them into four.

1 1977 1 1 I

JAN FEE . IWARA-PR

more than two-fifths higher at

£27-3m.
'• ' ‘

-...

Having performed- substan-

tially better than the market
averages over .the past year or
so, the shares still -have long
term support at 533p with a p/e
of 7i excluding the aerospace
side altogether; and it is always
possible' that a well covered
dividend yield of 4J per cent
could be' improved if -Hawker
finds an agreedtakeover deal.

Iq other
,
words; Hawker

could make a bid wortiT well

Union of Journalists' confer-

ence at Ilkley, West Yorkshire,
yesterday decided to step up

BY QUENTIN GU1RDHAM, PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT

>RD MAIS; chairman - of tended. The last two years’

Peachey Property Corporation, accounts have stated that the

said yesterday that Sir Eric company was considerinr

Mr. Ken Morgan, general
ley. the Industry Secretary, will ready for submitj»on to the;

secrctarv of the jvuy t0|d the
not be dependent only on the National Enterprise >

sccrctar> or roe ixua. wm me
conference that in the view of

safd yesterday that Sir Eric company was considering

Miller, the former chairman, whether to take legal action for

“has been notified there are. its recovery,

further sums due for what has “ It wac not used for the pur;

been drawn this year, and there poses reported to the Board,

will be some further ones. We said Lord Mais. “In spite of

are not finished yet." what Sir Eric says, that was the

This follows publication of the *ple reason. The auditors saidHyland review Aniline, when he which owns the majority nf the
i puuinllen of the sole' reason.^ The endltorsS.id

iS£sr wsa 1 -aamujsm
“y^^^fthe—ee fnanasement's

j %£gi
of civil seiwants is to invest!- preference for a course of action

5

necessary frankness-

gate the wider social and indus- which would involve some slow-' The dispute involves journal-

trial implications of the various
jQg 0f the original Ryder 19- ists at the East Midlands

options that the Leyland review year programme, but retention of Allied Press newspapers at

has thrown up. the £250m. project for the new Kettering, and has been- going

Though the team will clearly Mjrri, • on for nearly five months,
examine the forecasts and Fundamental to Government Journalists working on the
assumptions by Leyland it nos supp0rt of Leyland's preferred Keltertng newspapers were
been concerned to demonstrate option for retaining the basic allowed to remainTnthe public
how a cut in the car division's development programme Intact S}” But the eoSerenee
activities would affect component wiu be the labour relations SL«i hy a large majority to
suppliers and dependent traders. records hi the next few months. reporters covering Its
The West Midlands in parti- Mr Varley has fflade it c |ear SffJSRttS ridlora.

cular. with its heavy dependence that must be an -improve-
. gJSe^eSiw said after

on the vehicle industry, would ^ent to the company's industrial wa
S
Xtbat th^ were unluppy

record- before the next tranche about n.e decision.
. of State finance Is sought in the

About aecisioiu

The session called on the

The first threat to the strong
[

,exewiflve to order the Wth-

improye'ment in output In tbe • d«wat of lahow ot an N

W

expenses, paid another
P
E50.000

“ The auditors, Price Water

in connection with £144.S32 of house, felt very strongly about

company assets and expenditure this. I very much doubt if^they

which the auditors were unable would have continued if we had

to corroborate, and was Involved failed to do what we considered

in further expenditure of was our duty, and asked him to

£282.000 which satisfied neither resign. • .

the auditors nor the three other • I had thought that havln„ e ot

Peachey directors. him to resign as chairman and

The company also has a managing director, that would be

cheque from '

Sir Eric for sufficient, but when we *ot the

mti- S21"6
3,est®rd y **

affair. It was money drawn out

e® „
e
: . , not accountable against the com

-Sir - Eric has issued a state-
These were aelinite per

ment that' he knows -of : no f_pa{ matters Tor which he was
event, no fact and no allege-

re5p0nsi)»le.
: and be was debited

tion'' to explain the Boards
it£ them"

aver £100m. and still have a com-
paratively conservative balance
sheet And its existing opera-
tions are not particuiariy -cash

hungry. . Indeed the noz^aero-

space side generated something
like £30m. more than; i

1
spent

on fixed assets and working capi-

tal during 1976.

But although Hawker has had
years to plan its post nationali-

sation strategy, the .timing of
any important move obviously
depends on its new. of the
financial markets. For --JJhe

moment, it • suggests that the

pace of its acquisition . pro-
gramme may not change all that

much: the development of its

existing businesses will be the

first priority.

Meanwhile, the 3976 figures

,

reflect well on its diversification

efforts to date.. Pre-interest

profits on the mechanical en-

gineering side are up by over
four-fifths tQ £343m., of which
the diesel side contributes

about two-thirds. The U.S. acqui-

sition has brought in £3m. after

tax, and expects to produce its

own version of a Hawker-
designed diesel in the Dot too
distant future. Elsewhere, elec-

trical engineering profits are

European Ferries
European Ferines^proftts for'

1976 are £3ml higher at fc9.3m. t

before tax and exceptional
items. Felixstowe Dock has con-
tributed just under £im 'for an
initial 10 months 7 so the per-
formance still represents a year
of solid growth, and the shares
rose 5p yesterday to 73p. At this
level the p/e is fi.j; it rises to
over 13 on-a-full tax charge and
the supporting yield is only 4.2

per cent But the company is

looking forward to ' further
profits growth in 1977, and it

claims to have the cross channel
routes stijl largely to itself. The
French Railways hovercraft runs
are_not due to come into opera-
tion untin 1978; P & O's is

limited to one .vessel out of
Do^er.

Last .year three extra ships
were in operation representing
something like an additional 20
per cent, of carrying capacity,

and tariffs rose sharply in the
second half. Passenger rates
rose a fifth in July and freight

rates moved up by a .similar

figure a month later. Passenger
traffic stood still with the weak-
ness of the outgoing tourist

trade offsetting rises in incom-
ing volume from the continent.

But freight tonnages rose by

Base rates: .

-

Sir John Pridean. ;

ing : yesterday t
domestic banking j

National - Westmms
show only limited

this year comes,

time when the clear

appear to. be drain
heels ever a further c

rates. In fact, if is po
a -decision will come.'

—rto-day being the.

make-up- day. .• Judgjr
night’s, money mar
there is deafly -sec

half point cut .to 9/

if not more, although
may be restrained by
factors 'like the cur ^
payment .season: ^b' :

ever, have already o-;
faster and further

-

clearers can have i

and with loan iftihan

turning upwards t

implications of furth

base rates ar ebeginm
uncomfortable.

It is instructiye...t

the Big Four's sevens
rate the last time has
at 0 per cent. (April,

figure of 7£ per cent"
pares with a likely ni

44 per cent! assumipi
rent margin remained
That extra margin':]
annual profits of some.;
£200m'.—which is an'

'

of how the banks ha'-'

increase their effectiv

in order to achieve soi

rise in profits in a pe
the.real volume of the

has been shrinking

have been rising at le

with general inflation

The clearers may
further scope for rai

charges—and the. ftji

last year's changes^
account tariffs havej
through fully—butft;^
problem is fllustraft . .

fact that over the last
L-c

or so, U.K. sterling

have risen by under)
while inflation has be

per - cent

i mi
$

.
- iu- : : r'1

. . <*.,

r.*.S4

Tc i- -d

• **

. * *5.1

-ing

MHrillL.

four weeks since the toolmakers' .
roemberawwklng for^East Mid- .event no fact and no allega- ^ponslW^ and he was debited

strike emeraed yesterday at the: lands Allied Press from Thnra- I tiop * to explain the Board s ^ them;
.

U.K. TO-DAY
, 1 troubled Jaguar plants - ini day and to follow- this with one

, attitude to him. He will, agaimt
sir Eric’s statement on Monday

RAIN or drizzle, but becoming
, Coventry. Output stopped with day strikes at otner provincial • its wi'hes. stand -for- re-election even jn E included the claim that

bright and sunny.
1

SOme 3.500 workers idle due to newspapers. as a director at the. annual meet- present strength of Peachey
London, East Anglia, S.E., Cent a re-grading dispute involving

|
ft is proposed that these ina on Mav ut and claims it is with assets exceedina £43ro. “is

S. England. Midlands, Qiannel Is. 5y) joternal transport drivers:
|

should begin at companies i in shareholders' interests that he principally the result of Sir

Rain in places early, becoming x0. 48 No. 4S No. 48 No. 48 represented on the council oT J
remains ar Peachey.

t Eric's endeavours."
mainly dry with bright or sunny £ potentially more serious} the Newspaper Society which Is. I

Lord Mais yesterday; 1 Knighted in Sir "Harold

intervals. Max. 13-15C i55-5Rf 1.
. labour problem" for the cars divi- 1 strongly opposed to the estab- i

cannot unrter«i--<nri nis coPim«*nt
Ytft]Son

-

s resignation honours list.

East, Cent, N.. N.W^ N.E.
. sinn is difficultv in recruiting and i lishraent oF \UJ closed shops, (that h^dne* nnt know, ft w

sir Eric is a former treasurer of

•v

rj&f,

i'c. AifM

RAIN or drizzle, but beconung
,
Coventry. Output stopped with day strikes at other provincial

j
fts 'wishes, stand -for- re-election evening included the cl

bright and sunny. ' some 3.500 workers idle due to newspapers. a 5 a director at the. annual meet- ^ present strength of

London, East Anglia, S.E., Cent
a pe-cradine dispute involving It is proposed that these • ina on Mav 13. and claims it is Wl»h assets exceedina £

c. r-__i 1 rk..HN.I 1 . . . . j_- 1 .. , , U..k n .Ali.lilAre' Intaradc that hri .. .1 ...... 1 If

Rain in places early, becoming
>,

T
0 . 48 No. 4S No. 48 No. 48 represented on the council or ;

remains rearnRy.
t Eric's endeavoui

mainly dry with bright or sunny ^ potentially more serious} the Newspaper Society which Is. I

Lord Ms>»s *Hin yesterday;
1

i Knighted in
inten-als. Max. 13-15C. 1 55-5W>-

. labour problem" for the cars divi- ( strongly opposed to the estab-
j

cannot understand his comment y;^son
-

s resigna*
East, Cent N.. N.W^ N.E. sion is difficulty in recruiting and

j
lishraent of NUJ closed shops, thst h« does rnt know. » wa«

sir Eric is a fon
England holding workers. Morale, already

! An earlier claim by the
Ram at first, becoming bnghter

,oW- has heen hit by the uncer-
[

.Kettering journalists to Inl-
and mainly dry. Max 13L 155F). laiTlty engendered by the review

j proVp frlnge au0wances' pro-
SAV. England, Wales, Lakes, 1 0 f the. company's activities. yoked a strike late lasl year.

|.of Man . Not only have some plants Thls„ settled following the
Rain or drizzle in places. Max. I suffered increased labour loss, intervention of (he TUC prinl-

13-14C (55-57F). [but also recruitment has been industries committee.
S.W* N.W. Scotland, Argyll, affected. The problem is particu- _

Highland, N. Ireland larly acute with skilled '
labour, 6b NUJ members are

Rain or drizzle, a few bright hut extends - to technical and “ow ra dispute oyer the post-

intervals. Max. 10-12C (5P-54F). design staff, and even into higher non of nine colleagues who
Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee management. jpraed the rival uisntnte of

“XDiainnrf to him nrv rarefully."
t

- socialist International, a

Lord Mail's hripf Ktatement
forraer director of Labour Party

th«* eompao’- a^coiratc was writ- properties and a director of
t«n said in the ireno rh^t pyiham Football Club.
ci»- .K’-Sc wn>iw nrit pnnrt«Mo the

h,-s salary at Peachey, while
battle to remain on the Board. vvas chairman and managing

director, was £16.000 a year,

BeforP FT»*>etinff relatively low in comparison with
oeii/rr; »i c

- some heads of other - property
“I would have preferred to companies of its size. His share-

make a stronger statement, but holding is 504.085. worth a little

we were advised oot to; Now we more than £225,000 yesterday as

will have to make another state- Peachey shares rose 31 p more to

riient before the annual meeting 45jp.
We- will not go into a lot of A further 600.000 shares are
detail, but wp will have to give held non-beneficially to Sir Eric,
some details." in a family trust. Part or the
He confirmed that the request share price movement — the

to Sir Eric to- resign was shares were 30 Ip before the
triggered off by the £2S2.000 Board asked Sir Eric to resign
which the Board now thinks was —has been accounted for by
not used for the purposes in- bid rumours.

Aberdeen areas Moray Firth,

N. Scotland.
Rain at first, bright intervals

later. Max. 9-11C (4S-52F).
Orkney and Shetland

A little rain at Otsl becoming
brighter. Max. SC (4SF’>.

Outlook: Dry, sunny in S.

Rainy but bright intervals in N.
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Greengrocers’

standards

to be examined
BUSINESS CENTRES

A SCHEME designed to promote
higher standards in Britain's

1
20.000 greengrocers' shops is to

This was settled following the
intervention of (he TUC print-
ing industries committee.

But 60 NUJ members are
now in dispute over the posi-
tion of nine colleagues

.
who

joined the rival Institute of
Journalists. p

Yesterday’s debate took
place after the NUJ members
at Kettering -had' received
tilers from their employer
Inviting them to indicate' by
noon to-day whether they were
willing to return to work on
the basis of the TUC printing
industries committee's peace
formula.

The immediate problem now
faring, the NUJ executive is to

.j*.*—

• AV

else
on
1. Where to go

We have details of available office space in 375 locations
throughout the UK (including Greater London). And we know,
about local planning policies and government incentives and
controls.

"

2. How togo

miimIvI
1 be extended to cover the 7.500 i

faring the NUJ executive is to

-

y

-k 'F -f. greengrocers in. Greater London; ensure that the 140 members
.Amsidm. n t 45 Luxomb’j f 9 48 ' and four home counties, it was I

working for. about two dozen
Aiiien* s j; Midnj F is

• announced vesterdav i
other newspapers and maga*
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nrnriurptl hv tliP FATAP
Rjreeiona f i6 si.M'ibouror r. ir w The scheme is being organised !
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Fcinu f is db MontTeai h h the Retail Fruit Trade' Broup- agree to stop work.
Rcifasi i- » « Mhsi-w n

i ^ Federation -and the Central.- © Mr. Peter BennetL-Convenor!* 4S MIKlw
Relprade s 18 64 Munich £ : ’*• Federation -and

Rirmghm p fi 41 X. Yuk
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.s is fi« Vegetable Auctions. ... I chapter at Kettering, said last

? !?' Certificates are issued to green-! night: “We are sorry thateien

c Ji} grocers who meet criteria of! more NUJ membersare now to
v % 4fij cleanliness, variety of produce! be penalised beeanse of this

* J *\ , and adherence to regulations,
j

costly . vendetta by local

Calosne C S 4fi|Bomo
Comhagd F 7
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ensure that roe iw memoers rnntimiAri from Pafrp 1
working for. about two dozen GOllUIlUeQ Zrpm Fage 1

oflier. newspapers and maga- j -tt • -

^srs&szs?*- Variation on Bullock
6 Mr. Peter Bennett,-Convenor

j

towards the sort of parity repre- stewards’ joint representation
fur the Institute of Journalists i sentation the TUC wants, cither committee proposed in the

,aS
J i

on tlle Bullock Report's “2 x + Bullock Report before havingSMKS V ' formula „ n\ stra.sb, » of access Boardroom

be penalised because of this 50 shareholder-employee^ spilt. When Ministers consider these
costly vendetta by local

[

It is also likely that the possibilities during the cominennlltlral arlitrulc. IVp Imnu uiviAnr i-ntmi«nj *«« A . . £ _ ®

LOB can provide detailed advice on how to organised move
efficiently: specific timetables.' actions required, legal aspects
and soon.'

3. Who pays?
Removal grants incentives in Areas for Expansion."
job-CTeation'gfants- LOB can advise you on" albhe financial
details of movjngpffice jobs.The final cost could be far less

. than you think.

-i

”’* itA,

Dublin C II 33i5rwk-hQl
Edinhrsh t; n 52]Su-asb'r.
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Housewives will check on

I

political activists. We know . unions involved in' a company weeks, thev will be aimin’ for
is Singapore s =2 flu shops and complete check lists: that the NUJ have paid out. would have to show that they a compromiser that would olacate

\[ F u r t0 i^decide on the; award nf] around £50,000-ln strike money could live and work together for the TUC while not upsetting the
s' is

j

Sydney k r. jj
certiBeates.

. .so far- _ a year or 90 on the sort of shop CBl too much.

4. What about the staff?
-
*
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Cciwv* p ID 5n I Ti.-bram S 32 7?
CJasgovr' C ID 50 1 Tut Aviv S IS 64

UelsUmt C 3 37 Tokyo S 17 K

We can tell you about the availability ofnew office staff at
different locations; what you should provide for staffwho are
moving with you; what-you have to do for those who aren't

>1 .

„«y; > -

R. Kona C 24 75 Toronto H 17 S3
Jo'.hurg 5 23 re Vienna C 8 «
Lisbon. S ' 19 6fi} Warsaw F 7 «
London F 10 M Zorich R S.4I

' * HOLIDAY RESORTS
Callaghan hopes for new mortgage cut soon

in LOB’s unrivalled fiies.Why not contact ns for-the fads ysu need?
They don’t cost a penny, and could save you time as well asmoney.
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ANOTHER substantial cut in the
mortgage rate now seems likely.

The next reduction -could be even,
greater than the 1 per cent
cut announced last week. No
immediate move is expected,
although a reduction couldi be
decided by midJuly.

Following last Friday's reduc-
tion. from 12 J per cent, to Hi
per cent. Mr. James Callaghan,
the. Prime Minister, told the
Commons that lie hoped a

further reduction would be made
by tire societies “ as soon as they
can;”

Mr. Callaghan was replying fn

Mr. Ian Wriggleswortb, Labour
M.P for Thornaby, who had
pointed out that while the mort-
gage rate had only been cut by
1 per cent, the Bank of England’s
Minimum Lending Rate had been
reduced 12 times from its peak
15 per cent. last October.
The Prime Minister said any

further reduction in the home
loan rate could make a direct
contribution in the fight against
inflation—a/cot of 1 per cent, in
the mortgage interest. rate clips
a } per centi off the-relail price
index—and help ease the burden
no home owners.

"

It seems likely the societies
would have' opted for a larger
cut last week if they had had
more time to decide. But they
felt that they could no longer
Ignore outside pressure and went
ahead with a cautious decision
because of lingering uncertainty
about the expected recovery in
the inflow of Funds.
Receipts are now flooding hack

in because of .the societies edge
over competitive interest rates.
Societies are confident that
investment, rates.can be reduced
further

,
without turning off ihe

flow of receipts. Set inflow (his

month should exceed £300m.,
compared with £200m. in March,
a return Jo the high levels of
last year.

'

As a result, societien believe
thta if interest rates remain low
or decline further, their own
new r-iio structure cannot last
more than a .few months.

Societies are also enjoying
what some executives admit to
be embarrassingly high operat-
ing margins; likely to improve
even more with the proposed
income-tax changes, and thfifie

will create more, pressure for
another change io rates.

'27 Chancery Land -
'

LondonWG2A INS.

Telephone; 01-405 292L

Set up by Parliament to
give free advice toLondon
Business Management
on moving office jobs.
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